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Sweot iA-lHw c*W,-
the bridal of earth and iky, 

The dew ih'Al wocp thy fall tonight, 
For thou mail dl« t

Sweet rote whose fragraaco dt^l craTt,
To glad my seni« and joy'mtire eye, 

Tay root it erer la it* graYO, / 
Aod thou mutt dlt.

Sweet Spring to full of shine and sbowers
It mnkei the weary spirit sigh, 

To think, with all tby herbs and flowers, 
That thou mast dio.

Sweet ramie e'en the lorely ,1001;
Which fiom my harp in window nigh 

Is floating on the breeie aJ*ag, ; . 
E'en tbou mast die.

And all the bright and glittering train 
Of stars that Bind the deep blue sky 

Must they all periih none remain 
To glad tho eye 7.

And Tales, and fields, aad raihlng ttrec'ms,   
. And mountains that Inrade the sky, 

Are they at baseless as oar dreams ? 
And must they die?

And aU that's beautiful aad lair
On Katun's face love's melody, 

That makes sweet music afthe air,   
All all most die I

And man, frail form of senseless clny,
Tho' now his glance Is proud and high, 

Perchance spun this passing day 
He too may die I

But the bright soul ? that. »uiued within 
The quenchless light in mortal form  

Tho' dimmed by misery and sin,
Defies the worm. '

When all the stars shall fade away,
And spns in their own blaze expire, 

And trackless comets crate to stray 
With waml'ring fire

Tht soul shall ercr lire, nor know
Tlio lapse of time, but dwell on high, 

And share in endleis joy or vroe  
Eltrnltr.
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Phoebe, when she informed him ol 
Madeline « scornful rejection of Kjch- 
ard's addresses. :» 

That counted nothing, Horaoe 
thought. Madeline loved him then, 
and in his opinion would marry him 
if not prevented. Horace appealed 
to Phoebe's vanity in the same way 
Higby had done the difference was 
that Horaoe had got hold of the right 
man I He assumed that Richard re 
ally fancied Phoebe, bat bad been led 
away from her by Madeline's wealth 
It U ft wonder that the similarity of 
these stories of tho two conspirators 
did not strike Phoebe, bat she never 
thonght of it Her mind was over 
whelmed with the one idea -if Mad- 
eline loved Richard, then indeed, was 
her «wn case desperate ; for too well 
she knew ho loved Madeline. Bat 
this she did not confide to Horace. 
Hib plan was for her simply to let 
Madeline know that Richard loved 
her (.Phoebe) and cared for Madeline's 
money only, lie exacted no prom 
ise from Phoebe, bat having assured 
her that be knew Richard bad re 
turned to Depttprd for the express 
purpose of winding the heiress, he 
went .bis ;way and left the leaven to 
work. . : , 

It worked so well that H set Phoe 
be nearly beeide herself wit,h anger 
and envy. ^Hbe had gut so mixed ap 
with Madeline's loving and not loving 
Richard, and having been told that 
Horace loved her, (Pbcebts) and now 
being told that Richard loved her, 
but would marry Madeline, and her 
own uncertainty upon all these points 
that she was bewildered. It would 
be a master-stroke, she thought, to 
play into both Higby's and Horace's 
hands, and- thus set both Horace and 
Richard free from Madeline's charms. 
If she could get this letter for Higby 
Horace would be free. If bbe could 
poison Madeline's mind against Rich 
ard he would be free. Perhaps they 
would both seek the hand of their 
liberator, find she, instead of Made 
line, would have the proud satisfac 
tion of choosing between them. This 
was what her thoughts amounted to, 
though they did nvt resolve them 
selves into such clear method.

Unfortunately, while uhe was in 
this mood, Madeline cakue in. She 
had felt low-spirited at home, and 
had got Ross Peters to go to Phoebe's 
with her. She told him to coll for her 
in an hour. She hoped by that time 
she would be a little less heavy-heart 
ed, fiat she was doomed to carry a 
heavier heart away with her. For 
she had not been long in Phoebe's 
room before the latter said to her, 
quite abruptly :

 'In Mr. Moreham going, to
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Fhosb« was disaprxjintedihai Rich 
ard paid her no visit When she 
found that he was staying in Dept- 
ford without any business to keep 
him there, and that ho had evidently 
given np all thought of Madeline, tho 
two being barely civil to each other 
when they met. she conld imagine no 
cause to bring him back to the place 
bnt her own sweet self. This was 
strange, but they were often togeth 
er elsewhere, and she fancied he 
sought her ont. He certainly talked 
with her a great deal more than he 
bad formerly done. -4She began to 
indulge once more in her delicious 
day dreams. The school philosophy 
was again dislodged from its dusty 
shelf, and diligently studied that she 
might be able to converse with Rich* 
ard upon his favorite pursuits. Poor 
Phoebe I She understood bat little 
of love's tactics. Tf there waa any 
thing genuine about her it waa the 
feeling she bad for Richard, whicO 
she called love.

Poor Phcebo) indeed 1 Horace 
Spenoer at last crashed her to wtring 
hope*. He bad visited ht* too often 
not to know upon whom her heart was 
fixed, though ho believed, all tho 
same, that she would become Mrs, 
Horace Spencer with cheerful alacri» 
ty if the opportunity were given her. 
That opportunity she would never 
have, but a flirtation was pleasant 
and might help bis oansa with Mad 
eline. He had now come to the con 
clusion that Phoebe could help him 
in a very different way. HIB interest 
in Madeline bad made him sharp- 
sighted where she waa concerned ; 
and be, at last, reluctantly admitted 
to himself that she loved Richard 
Uoreham. He might have seen tbia 
sooaor tn»d he admitted tbe possibM" 
ty to his. (tind'that she could fancy 
BO inferior a person, fie had talked 
with Madeline about her novel, and 
 atirioally drawn' a hero 'as be sup 
posed Richard was presented to her 
imagination, to discover if his suspi 
cions were correct

It was not long after that that he 
communicated this discovery to 
Phoebe, and alarmed her quite as 
much as he had intended, whether 
Richard really loved Madeline, Hor 
ace neither knew not, caud. Per 
haps be thonght him'too^ioh »ofa 
boor to bo capable of BO refined a 
passion. That Richard would marry 
the hoirostt if lie coultl, Horaoe bad 
pot the smallest doubt. His object, 
then, was to keep them apart until 
hit own suit was won. He had a 
good deal of faith in,Madeline's pride, 
bat was not rare of it in case Rich 
ard should persevere, Thi« bo told

enter 
the mill again 1"

"i don't kuow," said Madeline.   i 
"I dpn't concern myself in ouch mat 
ters-" Bat she mentally resolved 
that if this wer» true she would con- j 
cern herself in this matter. He must 
not be allowed to do it

"I wonder what brought Lira back 
toDeptfordt"

To this Madeline made no reply. 
She had not come there to talk about 
Richard Morchtnx.

"Perhaps he has oome to renew his 
'sweet pain.' " And Phoebe looked 
inquiringly at Madeline.

"I should never have told yon 
that," said Madeline, flushing. ,

 'There was no harm in telling it to 
me, especially as you told mo about 
Horace at the same time."

"That was different Horace rath 
er makes a parade of bis affection.   
Bnt in tha other case I should have 
kept silent." .

' When are you and Horace to be 
married t"

"When we get tired of each other."
"Poor Horace's business will soon 

be ruined through fifroer neglect."
"The bnsineW don't mien him," 

said Madeline, smiling. "I doubt 
whether it knows he is absent. I 
fish it did. I like a man to have 
some good, honest work to do, and 
doit'7

"Provided it is not a blacksmith's 
forge I" said Phoebe, maliciously.

"I am not sure but that is better 
than dawdling through life."

 (3be does not care for Richard 1" 
thought Pncebe with a sinking of 
spirit "When yon are married,' she 
said, "Horace will have plenty to do 
taking charge of the tnilL"

 'I have not made up my mind 
about marriage. Do you know any 
thing, Phoebe, about tho Protestant 
sisterhood t"

"Fiddlesticks on tho Protestant

Phoebe 1)
"Oh, yos, he is all that And the 

trouble IB I feel I should be treating 
him dishonorably now if I woroyto 
dismiss him with my benediction, 
which is the thing,!, am inclined to 
do. I am not sure on this point, 
however, M I have given him en 
couragement in oo way, except in al 
lowing him to visit me for so long a 
time. It seems tome that binds 
me in a certain degree."

"Of court* it does," said Phoebe 
very promptly, and much to Made 
line's disappointment"

"But thfcte is another way to look 
at it" shejoontinned. "Perhap* this 1 
marriage .will make neither of us hap 
py. I am not now the aame girl 
Horace/took a fancy to in New York 
a year ago. He will be disappointed 
in aie. And for mytelf I doubt 
whether I could be satisfied with 
such, love as Horaoe gives. Hie is not 
a deep nature."

' Like Richard Moreham 1" said 
Phojbe. «

"Why do yon drag hun'.int" said 
Madeline, sharply.

"Because yon thonght of him," 
said Phoebe, coldly. She was getting 
desperate now. Every word that 
Madeline spoke about Horace indica 
ted that her thoughts were with 
Richard. Horace. WM .right , The 
danger waa imminent "Madeline, 
may I, as a friend oak you a question 
that may seem unkind V She spoke 
impnfsively, as if the feeling that she 
must speak had jnBt oome to her.

"Certainly." replied Madeline.rauch 
startled at Fnoabe's manner.

"I am sure that when you said 
Horaoe had not a deep nature yon 
thonght of Richard Moreham. Did 
it never occur to you that the ardor 
of a poor and ambitious young man 
might be prompted by something be 
sides love t"

"Be careful what yon aayl" said 
Madeline, unconsciously drawing her 
chair away from Phosbe'n side. "It 
is the misfortune of a rich girl that, 
though she may believe that she is 
loved for herself alone, she cannot be 
BO sure bnt that there is a little loop 
hole for a doubt td enter. Be very 
careful; Phoebe 1"

"Why should you care if jon don't 
love him t"

'Because it is a dreadful thin? to 
lose one's confidence in goodness 
and truth.' I feel that I cannot bear 
itl" And her line trembled.

"Then I had. potter qay BO more 
about it T" And Phcebe loaned back 
in her chair in dignified silence.

"Don't bo angry with me, dear, 1 ' 
said Madeline, kneeling by the side 
of Phoebe's chair, and taking bet- 
hand. "I know that yoa are acting 
the part of a friend in. telling me 
truths, however unpleasant But it 
is a crpel thing to learn that you have
been deceived by one you trusted. 
But, having told me something, yon 
must tell me all."

Phoebe reflected a moment whether 
it was best to follow the vein she had 
struck upon any further or to leave 
it to show for itself.

"He is poor and he is ambitious 
 and the temptation was great, "qua 
said, hesitatingly. "Money often 
stands between a roan and his 
honor."

' Phcebe," said Madeline, gently 
laying her hand on her companion's 
shonldor, "doee my money stand be 
tween yon and Richard Moroham 1"

Phoebe was startled at this unex 
pected question. Could Madeline 
have known of Horace's visit and 
guessed its object T Was this a skill 
fully laid pitfall for her."

"Why do you ask T" sho said,

sisterhood 1"
'Indeed. Pbcobe, I have lately had 

serious thoughts of joining one. You 
don't know how many reasons impel 
me to such a step."

"And what will become of . Hor 
ace T"

' X think he will have as good an 
appetite, and buy as many pairs of 
gloves as juow, and be quite as parti 
cular in regard to the important mat 
ter o/ nockties. Yon look at me in 
amazement f X am quite conscious 
that I am talking in tbo most dis 
graceful manner, but it is your fault 
for introducing the subject. A young 
lady is expected to Jook up to her 
lover, I believe, but, do tell me, 
Phoebe, how in the nttffie of common 
sense I am to look up to Horaoe 
Spencer!" .

"He is * young man of polished 
manners and finished education, and 
high-minded and honorable." (Oh 1

blushing and trembling.
"It is-so, then," said Madeline, 

slowly. "I can read the Btory in your 
face. Ixjng ago, when we were first 
at tho schools together, I thought it 
probable that yon and be were some 
tiling more than friends; but I 
changed my mind, for you were not 
at all like lovers. I have not thought 
of this since until you spoke just now 
about money standing between a 
man and bis honor, when it flashed 
into my mind that mine might hare 
come between him and his love. Tell 
me frankly, Phoebe, if this is so T"

Phoebe's eheeks were burning and 
her heart beating fast. Here was 
the very scheme that bad been plann 
ed for her. She would not have 
deliberately told this lie not for the 
world  she thought,.but, as Made 
line had asuumod it she would let it 
POSH, neither asserting or contradict 
ing it And besides it was, in a 
measure, true. If she and Madeline 
bad been equal in wealth would he 
not, most probably, have chosen herT 
This woman'had so much and she 
bad nothing, and here waa a chance 
of securing to herself the thing she 
most coveted.

"Yon do not speak," said Made 
line, "and I have guessed the troth I" 
Sho dropped Phoebe's hand, and 
stood by her side. "I am glad to 
have found it out, even in this way," 
she continued, bitterly, "You should 
have been more open witft me, Pha)- 
be 1 ^nd 'I gave yoa my confidence 
so unreservedly 1 Yon ha,ve not done 
right by me I"

"I hoped I believed," said Phoe 
be, turning away her face, and stam 
mering in confusion "I was sure 
you would not condescend to give 
him tho least enppnragement and 
then he might come really to love

you how conld I tell 1"
"Having loved my money, ho might 

in time lovo me I Thank you, Phcebe, 
for this rare proof of friendship."

Phabo found the path Bhc had entered 
upon a rather thorny ono. She had 
hoped that Madeline would take every 
thing for granted, and now sho had to 
force herself to talk about it.

"I did not know what I ought to do," 
she said. "On the ono side was my 
friend, and on tho other waa *'

 'Your lover," said Madeline," finish 
ing the sentence for her as she . hesitat 
ed. "I sec that your position wan a 
difficult ono. You could not befriend 
me without condemning him. t do not 
blame you, Phoobe, and if I bad used 
my common sense I need not have been 
go grossly deceived. I have my own 
folly to thank. Bnt all that does ' not 
excuse Richard."

"It is BO difficult," said Phoebe, with 
face still averted, "for us to understand 
his position. Think what a trial it must 
be to a youn£ man to foci that ho has 
great capabilities and to bo without the 
power of using them. His is not a sor 
did desire for wealth, but a wish to far 
ther his great aims."

Madeline thought of her father's let 
ter. This was exactly the reasoning 
that had led to his fall. And he had 
th ought this reasoning plausible, and 
here was Phoebe excusing her lover.  
And they were all upright people. And 
yet she felt sure that thorp waa such a 
thing as positive right and positive 
wrong. "That docs not make the mat 
ter any better," sho said, after a mom 
ent's thought. "No man works his way 
to true greatness from such a pitiful be 
ginning. If he had always been accus 
tomed to wealth, tod conscious that he 
was a nobody without it, I could excuse 
his conduct If he had told me frankly 
ho did not lovo me, but wanted my mon 
ey to advance, his own interests, I could 
have found it in iny heart to admire his 
conrago. How can you ever forgive 
him, Phoebe ? Ho bos been more cruel 
to you than to mo, for ho would have 
sacrificed your happiness to a little pal 
try money."

Madeline waited for a reply, but as 
none came she proceeded : "I suppose 
you will forgive him. I believe a wom 
an forgives every thing in the man sho 
loves except unfaithfulness to herself. . 
I could not help believing in his love, 
Phosbo 1 Poor Horace, whosV qntet 
affection I was beginning to scorn, hat 
been truott after all. Oh, Phaube 1 you 
don't know what a comfort it is to be 
poor 1"

' IToir she loves him !" thought Phco- 
be. "I do not love him in such unsel 
fish f Mb ion as this I" She felt herself 
dwarfed into insignificance by tho side 
of Madeline. Was this girl superior to 
her in everything ? The feeling was 
transient, bnt it did not make Phcebo 
regard her rival any more pleasantly.

"No," she said sarcastically, '-I don't 
know tho comfort of poverty. That is 
loft for the rich to discover.

'Mr. Peters is waiting," said the 
small servant putting her head in at the 
door. Having discharged her message 
the shnt tho door with a bang and went 
off.

Both of tho girls wore glad to hear 
this announcement. Phosbo was re 
lieved U) have tho interview over ; and 
Madeline now saw the way towards pay 
ing her debt to tho Morehams, and she 
wished to be at home to think it over.

If Phoebe had deliberately told Made 
line all this about Richard, the latter' 
might have doubled it, but she had her 
self drawn out tho account from tho uu- 
willinfj; Phoebe, and she received it with 
implicit faith. In learning his baseness 
she had learned how mnch she loved 
him.   Before it bad been a scarcely ac 
knowledged feeliug. It may seem 
strange that it had not occurred to her 
that Richard might bo a fortune hunter, 
but she bad never, even when most an 
gry with him for his presumption in 
daring to lovo her, degraded him in her 
mind D? thought of this kind. It was 
impossible to connect such aa idea with 
such a man. Even now sho could not 
comprehend it. Could it be possible 
that this man's earnest pleading with her 
in behalf of her work-pcoplo, hu large- 
hearted sympathy, his practical planafor 
their benefit, his patient study of their 
ncedt bad all been used as moans for 
gaining the ear of the heiress ? No, 
slio could not believe this. She had 
never accused him of doing this far lovo 
and she would not now accuse him of 
having done it for money. In this, at 
least, ho had. been true to his nobler na 
ture. She had learned from her father 
that a man may bavo two natures.

Sho had thought of a.way of paying 
her debt to the Morohams. Tho money 
should be Pbojbe's marriage dowry. Tho 
world would look upon this act as foolish

tomedto seeing her thereat all hotua, 
bad sent her np to Madeline's room< '. 
Not finding Madeline there, Phosbe^ 
htul peeped intotho dressing rotnn.*/ 
There sat "MoxTelHie In" froHl 'ol "IB4" 
grate, with 'her back to Phdebe, ttnrSia' . 
her rmml BB.U hold the ktitti Pbti»j« 
could read the addreas, an/^kn,ev it   
by Cyrus Bar (ley's 6«1ne on the out* 
side. 'She almost held her , breath., 
fearing Madeline would hear hex. 
Madeline had evidently just read the 
letter. She held it over the fire, U ' ' 
if intending to drop it in. Then' she > 
shook her head, and laid it in a drawer.: 
of the writing desk that was open on , ' 
her lap. This was a secret drawer, 
Phoebe saw, when Madeline closed it ' 
This pantomime would have convitrV-' 
ced her this! was the precious- letter,    
if she had no seen the address. , 
Phoebe stole quietly back into Mad- • 
eline's room for a moment, nnd then 
called to her. "I. can'do it, and t' 
will," was the result of PhwbeV 
reverie.  ''..'      '   ! 

It was not a very difficult thing to: , 
do. Phoebe bad seen Madeline touch . 
the spring of the drawer. The. next '. 
day, in Madeline's absence frotn the ' 
room, she secured the letter. But she ' 
had no opportunity to read it. 8bwJ   
dared not do this at MadeJina'sj and, » 
meeting Higby on her return ip .the ., 
quiet lane that led to her home, she ," 
conld not resist the temptation of ' 
showing him tbo outside of the M- •> 
ter. She intended to take it home > 
with her and read it, and givei it' to  ; 
Higby in the evening if she saw fit..; 
Bnt be coolly took it ont of her hand,. 
nnd would not give it np. There was' 
a little altercation, which was inter- ' 
rupted by a woman who dame into t 
the lane. So Higby retained the let- - 
ter, and Phcehe went home somewhat-; 
discomfited, but consoling herself . 
with the reflection that she would '' 
read it some time.   ' ..-,

CHAPTER*. XXIYt-" 1".'!"!""'

nrvoKTxo THE " l

Now Higby had the letter which 
verified every statement he had made 
to the Morehams, but he knew better 
than to make this known to RichsYr). 
He received it for the father's eya^-u : - 
He did not core to conceal bir> aatia- 
fnoiion, however, and Richard'was 
Bare.be had got bpld, of some new in 
formation, and watched him anxious- ''   
ly. Horace watched Richard, and v 
Phosbo watched both the young men, " 
counting the day* lot* as they paased : ': 
slowly asyay and aha .SAW. neither ol.,., 
them at her feet For obvious reas-, 
ons she kept away /rom Madeline: : ; 
and Madeline did not seek ner. 8hty : 'v 
was perfecting her plans for Ptoobtfi  '! 
happiness, and the peace ol her ownt n 
conscience. Rjcbard . waa manUUyt. / 
bringing forward every argument he 
could think of to persuade his father 
to give np all claim upon MndelineV 
Thus matters stood-when .all 'these1 :'I' 
fine schemes were brought to naught - 
by one silly old woman.

Three weeks having bossed aiaoe 
Mrs. Hosea had asked Wilson Higby 
about Clara Batsett, and no word' '' 
having come from him, her mind WHS)-!'* 
assailed with misgivings. On«-Bigh*V 
after things down stairs bad,, bepn 
"straightened out," and she had aei- >._> 
tied with Nancy about the next day's .' 
marketing, and had beard with satis-"'' 
faction that the butcher .would waH^ • 
a week for his money, she aaoended 
to the room sho occupied with her, i r* 
sister a cubby-hole in the third sto- 
ry, and, wrapping a sLawl 1 around '; 
her, sat down in front of the handful ''' 
of fire, and gave herself up to medrUV ><> 
tion. This was such an unusual pnxrr? 
oeeding, being inoro accustomed to. '. 
the use of her tongue tlmn her brain,'' 
that it seemed to cause her much suf-.* 
fering. Such astonishing contortion*' '' ' 
of her mouth, snob expansions of the!     
noso, and such revelations of tbt). , 
whites of the eyos, would have amta- s , 
ed a beholder, (hero unhappily been 
one near. ' ' ' ' '      *

At laqt she clapped her knee. ! ""->U
 'I have itl" she said aloud. "I 

nsed to make them beautiful when' H..-; 
was a girl. And I kept it np when. I..'-. 
first took boarders, and they paid nw 
twenty-five cents apiece for'em, and' 
sometimes as high as a dollar, and' 
awful Lard names, some of 'em. That'an 
what I'll do!" , . ..:.,-.

[TO BMONTIHUBD.] M >
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and romantic, but would never suspect 
her father's share in it. Phoebe would 
tnko tho money Madeline thought the 
so hated poverty. And with this gcn- 
erout dowry Richard would marry the 
girl bo loved. Madeline sighed. It 
was her turn now to envy Phoebe.

Meantime Phoobe, ignorant of this 
plan for her benefit, was considering 
how sho could get possession of the 
letter Higby wanted. She was. cer 
tain that she. knew just where to find 
it. She hail seen it that very morn 
ing. Since Higby had dosaribod this 
important letter to her sho had taken 
occasion to watch Madeline, when 
ever sho saw her with a letter of any 
sort in her hand. She had; no pur 
pose in doing this, she told herself; 
she-iust did it. Now that morning 
she had gone to Madeline's, and the 
man who opened tha door, accus

BkTrrta to UM the old cantHnatedn'..: 
chairs and faded (wo ply cttptt than.^, 
trctublo at iho bills aunt home from th«) , ,. 
upholsterer's Tor tho most elrgant parlor . ' 
set over made. ' ' '   ill*

Better to moot your buainets ao«roai«rK')i1' 
ancet with a freo, "don i-owa-vow-tH" >' 
cent" sinilo thtn to dodgo around U>«V i| 
corner from n dun. ' ^ ,     ,

Bettor pay 1 tho organ grlndtr two'' ' 
centt for music, if you must l»aVw''wV ' ' 
ihnn owe for a piano.     .i.«> . ^t i»il .

Bolter (ratoupoaibare walls UianufriH>> 
on pictures unpaid for. . j ,,.,) ., 

Bettor ea thin toup from earihtq ., 
dislte* if you owe your butcher nothfkg,.  '' 
than to dme off l»mb and bc*f sad k>oW ! 
i» duM uot belong co yoa- ' ' '    '

Bottor to havt a fit of hvtttrioH taVHa ., 
run in debt fur .rurui|urv: clo»h, or any.?' 
thing obe that yoa any wish fur.

Winter petticoats of dork colon, ' 
with gold metallic threads interwoven 
ore seen.     %' « *.;.! '.

4,*
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Muddle.
IVwe wbe belfevc that Grant u now, 

with hit nbordinales, doing all his dirty 
work i» the mtereit of itayea, and for 
the aole purpose of securing Hayes' in 
auguration, had at well be nndeeeired. 
GnM waafted a third term, and he has 
MTAT felt well disposed towards any 
auaaoraatof men in-hit party who 
dared to eat «p themselves for the place, 
or any one else to be his svcccsBor, but 
he a»w that he Wms beat before the oon- 
rentio* met at Cincinnati. Hi* next 
aim was not to suffer any man to bo 
nominated who had the full confidence 
of the better elements of the Republican 
party. Hia choice seemed to be Conk- 
ling or Morton because he knew they 
were not the men chosen by the better 
eksaenta of the party, but fearing the 
power of Blaioe, he Bnally consented to 
go for Hayes, because he saw in him 
the man of putty, the possession of 
whom he could obtain in the beginning 
of the campaign, sod so Hayes was nom 
inated. Grant, through his aids. Chan 
dler. Canteron, Ingersoll and a few more 
of then dupes who believed that Grant 
was really for Hayes, started the cam 
paign jeatsa Grant designed it It 
wevld not do for the Republicans to take 
high ground, lest they might draw to 
their support a Urge number of the best 
men ef the party and the independent 
element and elect tlayea by a decided 
majority. This would not do. Grant 
wovld then hare no excuse, Haycs 
womld then be inaugurated without 
donbt and Grant would hare beep left 
oat in the cold. Grant hates Tflden be 
cause he is honest and would require an 
honest OTerhaaJing of the bnaaard's nest 
of iniqmity which has so long been cov 
ered np at the White House. He also 
hates Blaine, Brutow and Hayes. be 
came they wanted the Presidency. He 
womld ham hated Morton and Conkling 
just ss mack, but he was aware that 
they would be repudiated by the people, 
and hi either of them he would not find 
a formidable competitor, but in either a 
wilting tool ao aid him teearry into ef 
fect his  etariona puns. Grant has a 
set of took about him who will do hi* 
bidding and gire any opinion on the law, 
or the eonstttation which may be neees- 
eaaary to eosnplete his usurpation. In 
Taft, Bond, or even Cubing he has *uch

beware. If we mistake not the signs of 
the past few days, our republic is Cast. 
pasting away, and a dcspotiam .will take 
Its place inside of a hundred d«ys. In' 
ear opinion there is but one thing which 
can avert the storm, and that.it for the' 
people to stand by their representatrres 
and see that they are not molested in 
the free discharge of their official duties, 
that no bullying soldiers shall pollute 
the sacred halts of legislation, as they 
have done in the helplen and down- 
tredden South. Let the people, we say, 
see to it that none of these things bo re 
peated. We know that cowards on the 
one hand and tyrants on the other will 
condemn us, but we say we either have 
right* or we have none. If we have 
none then let those in authority tell us so 
at once, that we may not be called upon 
to defend the pretensions of others.  
We say to the people of thcsa States : 
Awake! The time for your deliverance 
from your thralldom is at hand. Make as 
light of itas you please, tho next hun 
dred days will decide the question as to 
whether we are a free perple, or to be 
henceforth a community of cowering 
slaves. Already the incendiary's torch 
has commenced its rule of terror in the 
South, encouraged by the tyrants at 
Washington. The mansion of one of 
the Governors-elect of a sovereign State 
haa been swept away, to bid defiance to 
a man who scorns to be a slave, and acts 
of a similar character will speedily fol 
low if the people dare to maintain their 
freedom, unless there should be such a 
popular uprising as will startle the 
knaves who are running the government 
machine to destruction.

We intend to faithfully warn the peo 
ple of approaching danger whether they 
hood or not. Jonah said,  'Forty days 
and Nineveh shall be destroyed, and the 
people barkened/' We say one hun 
dred days and we shall have a despotism, 
unless the people in their majesty pro 
claim a halt to tyrant*, and say "Thus 
far shall thou go, and no further." And 
here shall thy tvrranny be stayed.

once glorious union (when law got' 
erned-the people, and-bayonets wety 
nsed against our asternal foes, only 
to teacb flietn tbjit they too' must 
observe the laws of nations)' ia how 
desecrated by a ntan Whose: greatest 
qnaHftcation is now ana1 ever bat been 
his selfish and arbitrary will, without 
any of the great attributes which dis 
tinguish a statesman. To impeach 
him at this time, while it is the duty 
of Congress, it may not be expedient 
to take up the valuable time of the 
people's representatives, in as much 
as it is quite evident that a partisan 
Senator would only be too glad of an 
opportunity to clear him, as many of 
then) are in fall sympathy with bis 
most arbitrary acts.

THX crowning act of infamy per 
formed by. the Administration of 
Grant, was oonsnmated on Tuesday, 
at Colombia, South Carolina where 
Federal bayonets drove from the State 
House, the Democratic members of 
the Legislature, which left that body 
without a quorum. They afterwards 
desired the attendance of enough 
Democrats to make a quorum, in or 
der that they might declare the infa 
mous Chamberlain Governor, instead 
of Wade Hampton, whom the people 
have elected. One Radical member 
wan BO disgusted that he joined the 
Democrats who had a quorum, and 
have organizejj a separate body. An 
other member, a colored Republican, 
has gone over to the Democrats. Of 
the Republican rump Legislature 
there are 4 white men, and 65 ne 
groes. We should suppose this is a 
sweet-scented crew, but they are all 
better men than Hugh L. Bond, the 
United States District Judge, who is 
playing peep-bo for Grant

It is true that these fellows think Ihey 
are working in the interest of Hayes, 
with a singles exception. Bond knows 
what he is doing, and besides him there 
U net a baker's doien of civilians who 
do understand Grant's serious intentions. 
Sheridan know all about U and is not 
afraid to approve it Sbennan nor Han 
cock have yet been let into the secret, 
 or will Hanooek be only by accident.  
Those who think that Hayes will be in 
augurated President on the 5th of 
Harsh next, even should he be counted 
in by the three Southern States his sup 
porters claim he haa carried, will be 
very much disappointed, even if Tilden, 
(who LM carried them in fact) is not  
If TUdea ia not inaugurated on the 6th 
of March U. 8. Grant will certainly be 
so proclaimed to the American people as 
the President to whom the people must 
give in their allegiance. We do not say 
whether it will be the Attorney General, 
one of the Judges of the Supreme or 
District Courts, or the General of the 
Army, or Grant himself as the 
Rudolph of HaisWg of the age. 
It mattjrs not who he m ty at-lect te per- 
form that grave duty, it will cer 
tainly be done unless the House of Rep 
resentatives is strong enough to proclaim 
Samuel J. Tilden Uiu duly elected Pres 
ident of the United Btatea, which is the 
In** aisle of the case, and the people are 
bold enough to see him inaugurated at
 tt haaards. Those who do not want
Tildea will aid Grant, for one of them
will errtainly be President next March.
Haj«s is only playing second* fiddle in

<|Ws|drania, No sane man believes he
- ' is elected, nor does he. nor Grant, but
£? ^ WMM ***** MOUSB to it to give 

Great a good ecease to fight behind his 
shadow, sad he u makfag a desperate 
ifht, while he U surrounded by nnprin-
 tpled ate* who will do his hiddiag. ao 
Matter what heeemes ef the eountry, its 
lavs, or (he e lunstitution. Grant mean* 
to be continued if it can be accomplish 
ed. Audit will be accomplished if 
force is not met ny force, and the coosti- 
tatitwaadtbe law* vindicated. Le^ a 
wiaw people refect let a vigilant people

PHIL. SmnmuR, Grant's ring mas 
ter and law and order smasher, is 
on the rampage. With the exoep 
tion of a few day's absence to visit 
his family at Chicago, he has been 
closeted in the custom house at New 
Orleans with brother-in law Caaey 
and other thieves, plotting against 
the liberties of the people. This is 
no doubt a pleasant business for a 
man like Sheridan. Jnsl here we will 
give a hint of what we heard of his 
early life at the Centennial. An old 
lady from Trenton, N.J., told us that 
she was one of his first teachers.  
As the boy is father to the man, we 
felt some interest in the boyhood of 
the man who oonld go to New Or 
leans two years ago and in the face 
of the plainest evidence to the con 
trary pronounced such slanders upon 
those people that a congressional 
jaommitte right upon bis heels felt it 
to be their duty, even against their 
political interest, to contradict This 
old lady told us that he waa a mean, 
deceitful boy, and that bis mother 
sent him to her school to prevent bis 
father (a drunken old Irishman) from 
killing him. This was told us in In 
dependence Hall by an old maiden 
lady from Trenton. N.J., whose name 
we have forgotten.

Bnl Sheridan was only obeying or 
ders, some may aay. This is not 
true, however, according to Grant's 
despatches. If he had only obeyed 
orders it would not bave been neces 
aery for  'all of. us" to approve bis 
course in a Cabinet meeting a few 
days after. But it seems that Mr. 
Wheeler's committee, who followed 
him, did not seem to approve all he 
did, and gave orders that other things 
be done. Yet these thing* were 
not all done, and Mr. Wheeler . ex- 
pwits to be benefited by their disc- 
obedience. The audacious law waa 
not repealed, giving the board of 
oanvaaaers absolute con troll over the 
will of the people. This was not done, 
and Mr Wheeler and bis oonfrerees 
expect to bo benefited by this arbi 
trary law. What nextf Can an 
honest eandid man say Mr Wheeler 
is a safe man, if be accepts office at 
such polluted handat And bow about 
Mr. Hayes, if he is the honest and 
honorable man that some of his party 
chum that he is, be certainly cannot 
But Sheridan, what of him t He will 
say it in all right, and Grant will say 
all of as agree to, and support it

THX Philadelphia Timet issued from 
its new building last Monday, and 
printed a history both of the Timet 
and its magnificent temple. The Timtt 
bids fair to be the leading newspaper 
of Pennsylvania, and will compare 
favorably with the best metropolitan 
newspapers of the country. Long 
live the Timet! It is a vindicator of 
the right, and a fearless, out-spoken 
defender of the liberties of the peo 
ple.

OMX of the worst signs of the times 
is, that the best men in the Republi 
can party are afraid of Grant Chief 
Justice Waite is afraid to say what is 
law, hence be refuses to sit with Bond 
in Colnmbis, lest be will have to per 
vert the law or offend Grant' Hugh 
Lennox Bond ia just such a tool as 
Grant wants. He will do anything 
for bis master, even to declaring him 
Emperor if Grant desired it

THE Philadelphia Timrs, of Tbnrs 
day, says that Senator Sherman 
telegraphs to Oov. riayes that Louis 
iana cannot be counted for him with 
out the perpetration of the grossest 
frauds, which be thinks the people 
would not submit to. It is said that 
Gov. Hayes says that he will not ac 
cept of the Presidency so tainted with 
fraud.

The return board* created by ablate 
law solely for th« administration of 
functions of State governmeal as the, 
people sbonffi direct, refitted tbedi- 
ettce to the 6nal )adgmeafcdf JbeBtato 
court of last resort -the only' tribu 
nal that could define the duties) of the 
board and direct its actions. It was 
done by due process or law, and when 
the servants of the law and of the 
people defied the highest mandate of 
the Commonwealth, the Court could 
only resort to the inherent power 
conceded to all such tribunals since 
courts of law have existed, and en 
force its authority by punishment, 
for contempt. It was a proper judg 
ment and never before in the history 
of our legal jurisprudence has the 
judgment of any- court for contempt 
been interfered with except by a su 
perior tribunal that could take lawful 
cognisance of the errors of an inferior 
court Any attempt to impair the 
power of a court to enforce iU judg 
ments baa been regarded in all civil 
ised countries as an attack upon the 
sanctity of the law and a fatal aim at 
its essential majesty.

In the case of South Carolina the 
action of President Grant is not only 
in plain defiance of the clearly and 
properly declared law' of the State, 
but it is a revolutionary usurpation 
to maintain an admittedly false re 
turn made in open revolt against the 
highest legal mandate ot the State. 
The occupation of the capitol by 
troops when there was no resistance 
to authority, no turbulence ever 
threatened, and when the solemn 
pledge of those most entitled to speak 
for the wronged portion, of the com 
munity was publicly giveu to con 
ditional peace, was the most atrocious 
abuse of authority in the annals of 
ibis country. If it sbal\ be permitted 
to consummate its palpable purpose 
to establish a government of defeated 
candidates against the decree of the 
highest court, not only the people of 
the whole nation, but of the whole 
civilized world, must accept the con 
viction that our free institutions have 
perished from the earth.

If President Grant can garrison 
the capitol of South Carolina in time 
of peace, and admit and reject claim 
ants for Legislative seats in diregard 
of the solemnly-decreed law of the 
State, where will his revolutionary 
assumptions of power end T It is 
certainly possible that when Penn 
sylvania elects a Senator in the place 
of Cameron, two years hence, Samuel 
J. Tildon will be President and it is 
more than possible that-Pbiladelphia 
will give, as nsnal. a coloring of fraud 
to her election that may elect more 
than enough Republicans to control 
the joint ballot In that case Tilden 
has but to follow the precedent of 
Grant garrison the capitol at Harris- 
burg on complaint of any pretender, 
reject the whole Philadelphia return, 
admit only such members ss Coun 
cil McM alien or some such sturdy 
Democrat should want there, and 
thus consummate a legislative organ 
ization and elect a United States Sen 
ator. The analogy would be com 
plete, for the return of Republican 
Philadelphia to be rejected would be 
the certified return of the court  
And why stop with conquering Slatest 
Why not send for Sbendan, throw a 
cordon of soldiers about the national 
Capital and admit to the Senate and 
to the House such members as shall 
accord with bis pleasure t And why 
stop there T If the Supreme Court 
of South Carolina can be brushed

— J
. sad a sense of fullness about 

the head, be hot deceived or fan.ojji 
a simple cold. Yoa are, afflioted will 
that scourge of this cljstkate^, Catarrh, 
ike forerunner of Coasumptfoo..: In 
it* early stages a few bottles of pr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will jiffeef an 
entire cure. When eonfirn&d, .Dr. 
Pferce's Golden Medical Discovery 
should be used in connection with the 
Remedy. These standard medicines 
have been before the public many 
years, and their use has been attended 
with the most gratifying success. A 
full discussion of Catarrh and its ra 
tional treatment is contained in "The 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad- 

"viser," a book of over nine hundred 
pages, illustrated with two hundred 
and eighty two engravings, bound in 
doth and gilt, price, post-paid, 11.60. 
Address, Publishing Department, 
World's Dispensary.TBuflalo, N. Y.

ings

A Time-Honored Speeiflo. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wisharts Pitte Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety dnrine the 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine baa been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognised 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all othei dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, laver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. The crucial test of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Fa. 
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THE Nottinghamshire. En #1snd 
country folk have two sayings relating, 
to the appearance of severe weather at 
this time of the year : 
II' there's ice in November that will bear

a duck, 
There'll be nothing after bat sludge and

muck. 
If the ice bear a man before Christmas,

it will not bear a mouse after. 
There is a proverb of s similar char 

acter attached to Hallowe'en, Nov. 1. 
N. 8., or the evening before All Saints' 
day :

K ducks do slide at Hollandtide, 
At Christmas they will swim ; 
If duokt do swim st Hollaudtide, 
At Christmas they wilt slide;

Delinquent

Orant'g Carpet-Bag 
ion.

Robell

CoKoaEss will meat on Monday 
next, the 4th inat., and it remains to 
be seen what course tbe people's rep 
resentatives will take in reference to 
the Qrnnt usurpation. If they do not

The corrupt sowing in Louisiana 
in 1873 and again in 1874. that is 
now blossoming solnxuriantly in that 
State and Florida, ripened in a fruit 
ful harvest of revolutionary violence 
in South Carolina yesterday. In 
1872 the first step waa taken in usur 
pation and military despotism by 
President 'Jrant when he sanctioned 
tbe now undisputed fraud that made 
Kellogg Governor, and employed tbe 
army and navy to maintain a govern* 
ment that baa since been formally 
condemned by two Republican Con- 
gi casern. In 1874 the second and 
more advanced step was taken when 
Sheridan eutered the hull of legisla 
tion witb bis bayonets and forcibly 
ejected men who were subsequently 
declared elected and re seated by Mr. 
William A. Wheeler and his fellow 
Republican Congressmen. These 
usurpations, violent and alarming aa 
they were to the great body of tbe 
people, were submitted to, but not 
without earnest protest from tbe best 
Republicans of the North. It was 
these dangerous precedents to breed 
more appalling usurpation in the fu 
ture tbat called out such men as Wil 
liam M. Evarts, William Cnllen Dry 
ant, George Wm Curtis, Whitelaw 
Ueid, Carl Schnrz and tbe whole Ke 
publican press tlint bad an aspiration 
above dependent organism, to protest 
against such assaults upon tbe most 
vital attribute of free government

In South Carolina tlie President 
bad atlvsnced but a single step be 
yond bis laat Louisiana employment 
of tbe sword to overthrow justice, 
but tbat one step brings tbe Ameri-

aside by tbe sword, why not call up 
on the army to overthrow the decis 
ions of the Supreme court of the 
United States should it happen to of 
fend tbe interests or prejudices of the 
President T And why stop there T If 
a Governor and a Legislature can be 
installed in office and maintained 
there at the point of tbe bayonet, in 
defiance of election returns, why not 
a President t and if it may be done 
for a President wbo has a minority of 
honest votes, why not for a Presi 
dent wbo had no votes at allt And 
if for Chamberlain, why not for 
Hayes Y and if for Hayes, why not for 
Grant? and if for one term, why not 
for two, three or ten terms T Tbe 
broad way of revolution and death 
has been opened by the President, 
will the nation patiently tread its 
tboiTB to tbe grave of tbe Republic! 
-Phila. Timet, 29th ult.

"HAvnra received great benefit from 
tbe use of your valuable remedv, Dr. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I 
feel it my duty to say something in 
its favor. For some time my two 
little boys were more or. less afflicted 
with severe coughs, which at times 
were so violent tnat we were kept up 
with them all night. We tried many 
remedies with no effect On hearing 
of Wistar's Balsam, we gave it a trial, 
and can truly say it gave immediate 
relief. It being pleasant to take, the 
children woUld call for it every time 
they coughed, and before one week 
the cough bad entirely left them   
Since then I have used it myself for 
coughs and colds, and have found it 
as effective witb me as the children, 
and I can safely recommend it to the 
public."

60 cents find $1 a bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

From a well known Contraetorand 
Builder, Mr. Wm. Rncb, 1836Hntcfa- 
inson St , Philadelphia.

The following ii a Hit of property In tbe dUfercsit election district* ef Wlcosate* toon* 4 , > 
tr ou which the State and County taxes an doe aad owlftg for tbe years 1871 and 187*, ' 
together with the name* of the penons who are assessed as owtor. isid t»ias..and tie1 
amnuot thereof-in dollars and cents, Including interest, ai letafMd lo la*'." 
of Wlcomlco County by Lerin R. Dorsaan, late Collector.

BARREN CR5SK DISTticT^io,' t^'^
AVilllam H. Bradley, part olDarbr's Add'tion aad M«Daat*r» Lajefer f 11 acres,
John H. Oilei, HOUM and Lot,
Jamei J. Graham, Wllion'i Diicorery, from A. Qnhaosi, f inu,    '>' {!'
Voah J. Howard, part of Darby'i and part of Wilton's Addition, M acres,

$ Ti.n

Henry H. Howard, one houia and lot from 0. T. Ralph,' 
Sarah J.Moyd, home and lat, 15 acres,      
Elizabeth Rntttr't llclrr, pan of Partnership and Continuance, Xtt 
George Pmltb'i lltiri, 1*0 aerri, nams unknown,  

17.11
VWAJHO

Quantico District, So. 2.
Benjamin Bailer. Wrrllow's Nrck. 73 *ere»,
A.una K Bendy, Limit in Qimnlico, land from Moor* A Fletober, HMW aad LU 

from Jai. K Honmli lot of 6 acnufrom 0. E. Turpin, Home and Lot of U, 
F. Klippo. lluiiiic and Lot from C. K. Turpin, vacant lot from Jaa CajMoa, 
e'alitacrr* of Juniei ilcJouri,

Wra. C.-DarbieD, VVc«tluw'i Neck, &l acrei. ....
Salty Plrtchrr. one home 'and lot 1u Qnantied, ' " ./
Wni. H. Karringlon, part of Qelliit im-nc. home plate, 198 acm, ,
Levin Ijarritun. |'«rt of Garrritrun'* Tract, > acre*,
Joihnit Humphrey!, Grevn Hill mid Bvlle'l Choice, 358 acres,
^ally Hull. Carriage Sh p «*.! (Iroand Kent in Quantico, ",.'
Snmnel It. I). Jonri. fckiniirr'* Kmiry. JOd acrei. . ' ,
Anlinr Ji>nri>, Laud from (Seo. l>. Precny. 9 acres, '  
Henry Parker, houne aod lot, 15 acrn, <  *"  >. ..
Sarah Polk, Lund from T. B. Uuttrr,
John II. l'uilll|i«, purl ufUribttncae, 200 acres, ' '    i' "
Naamaa P. Turiu-r. Ntwherry, 136 acrei,
Clara A. Turpin, |.art of Nutlrr'i Neck, 340acrai,   ' '
Jtue \V«hrr, Saw and Grin Kill anil Lot at Quanilco,
Ellxu White, i of 200 acrei, part of King'i Historians, .-  > '

•TO-

Hltui.

;na.s»

8.75 W7»3
4,0?

' 33.M
ISS.li"

T4.44
41.JT

Dennis" District, Ro. S.
Wlllinm n. Durli, Darij- Chance and PbiUip'i Lnci 15 Acres, '     
Ttmatlir.T Reign one Hotoie and Lot n«*r PowelUrlHe, 
William Wiinhmw. llapx.T Kntnmre Panlnenhlp, 147 Aeres, '1871,     
William T. Wimbrow, IU|>py Entrance si.d Pardnenhlp, 147 Acrei, 1873,

Vl*

frappa District, Ho.

7.S»i 
U.I*

r. 'I

Official Vote of Maryland.

The official, vote of tbe State of 
Maryland for President and Vice- 
president of the United States, at 
the election Nov. 7,1870, is as fol 
lows :

CountlM, Tlldia.D. Htye., B,

of Money I
There U no doubt but the present'situ 

ation of all klnda of business and indot- 
trj It fearfully depressed, and it beboores 
every family to look carefully to their 
expenses. Winter is coming on when 
children are liable to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. Coughs aod Colds will pre* 
vail everywhere, and Consumption with 
other Throat and Lung disease will carry 
off many. These diseases should not I e 
neglected Doctor Bills are expensive, 
and we would advise ear people to use 
Boecau's DESMAN BTBUF. It never 
has failed. One bottle at 76 cent* will 
keep your whole family well during the 
winter. Tws doses will relieve any case. 
Sold ID all towns in the United Bute*, 

L. D. Co<lier|

Jailah T. Banki. part Qotler'i Chance, 87 ai-ras, .   ' i/.
Mabaley Brohawo ho«se aad lot in Forklown,
'iTi'.llam Umhlell, (col )part ofQoilee'i vhane*, 19 acm,
Aiauab Dliharoon 47 acrn of land, part Mean's chance,
William W. Harington P»rt D»»hlell$> lot,20& acrti,
Iiaac W. ilarrii Part of Turkey Ridge, !J»rr««,
Jeiie HoTington lioJard'i Folly and Honey'i Reiolutlon, 263acr*l,
William Honry Jlorrli concliiilve, 16 acrei,
Taiwell Jonei collini' Farm I»0 acres,
Woodlio Jonei, part of Lfaililelli* lot, 1B1 acres, ,
John B. Trier, part of White Ball, 15» acrei,
Litlleton Smith, bouse and lot at Kharp'l Point, . .
Alfred Teal, Loi from J. H.Jackion, 4 acrei, ; '   '
Voah Wllliami, bouieand lot, 12 acrei,
Cbsrletu Whitasy, house and lot, Qosles'i chance,

SO. 5* 
S.43

S.4* '

Huttsr's District, Ho. 3.

O.'ly

prepare articles of impeachment 
againat him, it will be because they 
think him of so little importance that 
it will be best to let his name go 
down to that oblifioa from which it 
would be simple indecorum to resur- 
rtet tt. He has disgraced the name 
and fame of the high office to which 
faaajkdaru called him in the dajs of 
tW Sition's delarinm. The place 
once (Wbsipied by Washington, Jeffer 
son and otUar compatriots of our

Baltimore Cti r
BBlllBion coantjr
Cklort
Ctrollnt
Curoll
C'Mll
ChtrlM
noreli«*t«r
Frcdtrlck
Oirrtll
Htrfur*
How.nJ
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1,015 
1.077
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can people to tbe very brink of the 
terrible precipice where they can see 
the anarchy into which agoyernment 
of liberty and law is abqut to be 
plnngea In Louiniana a corrupt 
court was chosen to corrupt the law 
and thus give s plausible pretext for 
the subversion of the government of 
the people ; but the one step that the 
President advanced in South Caro 
lina yesterday, out* loose from the 
last pretence of respect for Is w, and 
precipitates an entirely peaceful State 
into the hopeless anarchy of lawless 
ness apd violsnt military despotism.

, 
4.S7S

S7» 
S.SM
l,*41 
JW7

1,114 
1.W1 
1,111 
4«Wi.sn
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and by your druggist, Dr. 
U Main St., Salisbury. MMd.

___ I,It* 

It.TSS 7I,«SI
Tilden's majority 19,809. Last 

year Carroll's majority wss 12,904. 
orrioiAL MAJOBITIXS roa COHOBUS.
First district-Daviel M. Henry, 

8,882.
Sespnd district Cbas. B. Roberts 

8.049.
Third district William KimmeV, 

5,659.
Fourth district Thomas Swsnn, 

3,581
Fifth district-Ell J. Henkle, 3,781.
Slitb district^Wm. WsJsb, 14.

nature affords no finer 
Specific for skin diseases than Sul 
phur, a fact that is clearly proven by 
the action upon the cuticle afflicted 
with eruptions or nloerons *ores, of 
that supreme purifier, Qlenn's S«l- 
phnr Soap. Depot Grittenton's No. 
7 Sixth Aveuue. N. T. Hill's Hair & 
Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50 ola. 
4w. .,;.,. .;j .I,,.. .,

Jaroei Dlibaroon, part of Preiton, 41 acrei, IS.IT
John Gunby'i, Heirs, bouieand lot, Forktown Farm rart of Summerfiel. 101 acres, 58.B»
Henry J. RlgR»n, partofPetcr'i folly. 10 acna, ' ' 4.6»
Sarah R. Twigg, ^art of Onrer, SO acrei, ' ' ' t.tt

All |i«rsoBi owing >ald taxes or Interested in tbs furtgolag uotlce, arc bweby noilBed 
that unleu the taxei dus on ih« abovs named r*al eitate are p«iit btton th» ISrd day of 
December, 1876, the said real eitate, so si above deicrlbed, by direction of the under 
lined, will be tolJ by tbe laid Collector at Public Sal*, at tbe Court'. He««s Poqr, la 
Ballibury, to the hlgbeit bidder for tUs pnymaut of said taxes ana* tb* fcctlajsg Mensi 
and coits. 8A«uKi, n. roots,

. ... JOHN WILLIAMS, , .. ,.,. 
RirHARD P. DARBY, > 
WH. L. LAWS, ,..- ....,,. «1 
ROBKRTU. MITCHUtL, 

Commlfsloaen for '

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. .
"Dowr w m MOOT."  Where 

there is a continual dropping down 
into the back of the mouth, with r» 
ritation and inflamatioa of the nasal 
cavaties and throat, with bawJdng,

ISTOTIOE. . ;

Captalni and ewaen of yeiieli caa hsv« 
tbslr hauling oat, wagel, material, Ac., at 
greatly reduced ratei. Call at the Whits 
Karen Marine Railway'1 before tbs weather 
is too cool. We tbank you for pa« pa. 
trooage.

. W. A, BILUNOHAM.Pron-r. 
Dec.

The Ird, 4th, 5th, Dth and 10th Dlitrlets will be adtertlaed asxl weak. (D*ct''7S|

Ws bereb) forwarn and forbid all persons 
from Trelpaiilng upon our land* with or 
without do* or gun. Persons vlotaUaf Ikls 
antics will b« dealt wtth aoeeidlng to 
law. . , ,

',,.;., .. RfCHABb P. DAB*V 
  V" . JOHNB.TAYLOtt, 

.**.. :<! '." tlVW OOOPEB, 
W. W. BIMKITT.

The advertiser, having been perman 
ently cured of that dread disease, Ion- 
sumption, by a simple remedy. Is anx 
ious to make known to his fellow sufferer* 
the im.mil <>/ curr. To a I who desire il, 
he will send a copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with the directions 
for pi-roaring and 1'slng the same, which 
they wilt-Una' a BUSK Cime fur Cojrsciir> 
TICK, ASTHMA, QaoycHiri*, *c.

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please address

Bev, E. A. WILBQN. 
IM P«nn Bt.. Wllilamabuiib, N.

EBBOB3 OF YOUTH.
A OUTTLEMAN who annVred for

yean frosa Nervous Debility, Prema 
sure Decay, aad all the effect of youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who peed U, 
the recipe ao4 dlrc«t|on for saaklng tbe 
slmiJe rsmsdy by which he was oared. 
BuOeren wishlag to pralt by the s4ver> 
User's raparianoa can do so by adJrassing 
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DECEMBERS, mo,

FoaBnrroB 18T7. -Hoqae and 
Lot in Camtlen, now ooonpied by Hi- 
nun C. Phllllpe. Vor terma apply 
to

H> 8. BREWmGTON.

 *V.1>lal*> pstpear fan* double 
th« oUxnalatlosi of ussy pa-

Oordy Bros, have now on hand a

Life b fall of sorrows and disap- 
pointoMsita, bat the mart Hnguine 
hopes of all thoM who try Dr. Boll's 
Coogii Syrup aw> sJwaya laaliaed. It

. .
Wamto.  A 

«artand
ebes>p Horse, 
a laquire at

with 
this

The third Quarterly Meeting Com- 
lereneeof the M. E. Church will be 
held to morrow aad Monday. Love 
Peaai Sunday morning, 9 o'clock ; 
breaching 101. Xfrarterly Conference 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

JFor tUa oBBAnn AMP MR SAUSAGE, 
go to Oordy Brotj. * ^i-,. :

then. MUs Cstbsriae E. Todd'died 
at the residens* of her brother. Mr F. 
0. Todd, on Saturday morning. Her 
remains wero interred^ in the burial 
ground attached tt 104 Presbyterian 
Chnroh on Sunday afternoon. A Jarge 
conoonrse of friends followed them to 
the grave. An Mutable, christisa woss-« 
an, a devoted attenosat on church wor 
ship and church duties/ with many 
friends, *nd so fir as we knuw no fees, 
Bhe has gone to not.

The next seaaioti of the WHming- 
too Conferenoe of the M. E. Church 
Will be held in jJilford, Delaware, to
begin ffareh 7th. 
preside

Bishop Ames will

All persons indebted to the nndw- 
tigned, on note, bond, book account 
or jodgment, will please pay the 
same at their e*rliest poasible eon- 

obligs.

The neJical journals last springs re- 
Matedly bablishsd the formula fur Dr. 
Ferrier s new remedy for cold in the 
head. As the season for that distressing 
malady is st hand ws print ths recipe, 
which is: Trisnitrate of bismuth 6 
drachm*;, pulverised gum arsbio 2 
drachma, snd hydrochlorale of morphia 
2 graisf. This is nssd ss a snuff, crea 
tes no pain, snd, says the London Lan 
cet, csuse* the enure disappearance of 
the svuptoais in a few hour*.

If you wantcheaa Rarnesa,to to 
Bros. Fall sttlu from $11 to $1T.

Cbeeae, Butter and 
for sale by J. P.Oiwent.

Gordjr

Trr the KINO Of ALL 6 CENT CIGARS 
fer sale only bjr Oordv Bro*.

A Buperior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Oven's.

Any one la wsat of a first class Parlor 
Organ of aajr stake, san be aceoeaaodeted 
by calling at thl* office.

John P. Owens recelTes fresh 
Sausage every day, made expressly 
for bis customera.

    *Va>  -  ;   {.I.-. \ : •. 
FOR 8AtB. A draoght aad driving 

hone, 9 jean old, wslfht about 1100 Ibs, 
quiet and gentle to aU harm***. For terms.

Apply td
GOftDY BROS.

Dr. Win. Dartnoo will «gain visit 
Saliabary, arriving at the Peninsula 
Hous* on Satariday morning, De- 
oesuber 9th., and remaining until 
Toeaday afternoon, Deoenber 12th, 
1876. Persona desiring to see him 
can find him on that occamon.

-ji:0'.» , ~ ""••*
The Methodist Episcopal church 

 t Sbarptown having ueeo completed 
will be dedicated to-morrow, services 
morning, afternoon and evening. 
Several prominent miniatera of the 
Wilsainirton Conference will conduct 
the services. A cordial invitation to 

v the public to attend.

The New York Ledger, acknowl 
edged by all to be the best family 
literary paper fin thia country, ia a 
welcome viaitor at our table. Its 
atones are always of absorbing inter 
eat and of a moral chaiacter, so that 
parents need not hesitate to place it 
in the hands of their children. Be 
sides) its continued stories, it contains 
many short sketches, anecdotes, sch 
entifio note*, Ac., which are of inter- 

it to all. It ia published at the low 
price of $3.00 per annum. Address, 
Robert Bonner, publisher.'cor. Wil 
liam and Spruce streets), New York 
city.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his' 'Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.  
Everybody satokea them.

We can truthfully say, that L. W. 
Gnnby baa the best and cbeapeat 
line of Guns, Piatols, Shot Poaches, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen 
erally, that we have seen.

 One Pri.ting Press, 
which prints a paper the aixe of the 
ADVKRTISKB, in good order, and will 
be sold cheap, aa the owner has no 
use for it Also, one PearlJob Press, 
in good order, with fixtures, will be 
sold cheap. Apply at this office.

bow easily and quickly they bad been 
cured by its use. The great merits of 
QBBHM AVOHBT FU>WXR became her 
alded through the country by one infler- 
er to another, until, without advertising, 
lU aale r-ipt become immense. Drusvisis 
in EVERY TOWN in the Unitsd States 
are selling It, No person suffering with 
bonr Stomach, Sick Headache, I'uative- 
nern, Palpitation of the Henri, Indiges 
tion, low ipirits, etc., esa taks three dos 
es without relief. Go to your Druggist, 
Or. L. D Collier, snd get a bottle for 76 
cents and try It. Sample bottles 10 eta.

 9* B06ADAL18. CoifPotrifD Ex- 
TEAOT or BOSAOALIB cans Sorofala, 
Djaoepsia, Bbeumatlssi, Syphilis, la all 
iti form*, and all Disease* of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

DB.WM. BALL'S BALSAM FOB 
THK LUNGS, cure* Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption, and all disesscs ot the 
Throat and Chest.
. HENRY'S CABBOLIO SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts sod Burns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures In one minute.

USE DB. MOTTS L.IVER PILLS.

Hackneyed Doctor-Tftlk.
"All hss been done that can be done,'' 

say* the physician when he gives up a 
Consumptive patient snd retires from the 
field. Not so, good friend not so.  
Nothing, comparati/elr, hss been done, if 
MALE'S HONEY or HOUHODND AMD 
TAR has not been pres-rlbed snd perse- 
veringl; administered Let the pa-ient 
take the ca»e into hi* own hands, and 
use Ibe remedy that Nature and Science 
have furniabed. It never (ail*.

PKHS'S TOOTH-ACHE DROPS—Cure ID 
noeminute.

J.4P, CUTS
have been awarded a Medal and Hplnma el Ikr
OentennUI KsooaliUoii Bad cemtn. mled »y the
Jndgetfvr ;

"SUPERIOR ST&EKGrTH
-AHD-

EZCELLEKT QUALITY
-OF-

SPOOL COTTON.»f

[8EAI.

NOTICE 1

BARGAINS BARGAINS! Now 
is the time to spend your money!  
There is no denying the fact thst busi 
ness is dull I nave determined to make 
it brisk, if possible, by reducing all best 
makes of prints such as Cooheoo, Merri- 
naac, Sprague, Ac, Ac., to 7 cents per

tut -     

We have received two oommunioa- 
tton this week with a request to pub 
liah them, bat aa they are not origi 
nal, we decline to pablish them. If 
the persons desire us to print them 
wituont the author's name, aa we do 
Hot knpw who they were, we may do'

The Saliabary Lyoenta mat on 
X oodtralgh t anddebated the snbjwt 
«a follows :   "Retolved, That it is the
 doty qf the state to prortde for U»e 
edaoatiOB of itn people." The Ques 
tion was decided in the afflnnatife, 
Warren and Parsons for the affirma 
tive, Holland and Graham for the 
negative.

THS NEW Yoax AotMuim.   No one 
utiMiU ricit the Melmpoli* without esll- 
\nf «t the Afioariam There yon can
 ee the whale in all hu glory, see him 
catehinjr (Uh, rck, Ac., and a great va 
riety of the inhabitant* of the great do^p 
are to be found thoru. Cull and seu it,
 ituatod at 37th St., and Broadway, N. 
Y.. '.:-,..

• •*• - ' " ___ ^ _ ̂ ̂ ^^^ ^ ___ t ____ _ »

Prof. J. A- Going, of New York, 
veterinary editor of the Spirit of the 
TYuttft, will visit Laurel, Delaware, in
  few day*, far the purpose of per 
forming aa ejfjiperation on one of the 
celebrated raw horses of that place, 
and wjsita there will deliver a lecture 
upon" 'the aabjuct of the "treatment 
of the horse. Farther aotioe wilt be 
givaa.

Ipacas aad Delaines at 112} eenta 
per yard.

Closing ont my entire stock of Shawls 
at cost These ahawls are now, were 
purchased this fall, and are very desir 
able styles.

Also dosing out my stock of Carpet- 
ings st cost parebased for cash very 
low.

Bleached aad Brown Muslins, Flan 
nel*, CaMimeres, Kerseya, BlankcU, 
Comforts, Men's Knit Undershirt*, La 
dies' and Children's Pars, Boots, Shoe*, 
Ac., to., sll at greatly reduced price* 
Call aaal eicataiae the stock. 

Very truly years,
A. O. TOADVINE,

Salisbury. Md.
N. B. Terns cash, on delivery.

Great redaction in prices of all 
kiids of Gents' Famishing Goods at 
W. A. A S A. Graham's. Paper 
Collars 10 to 30 cento par box.

EXAMINATION or ' TSACRKRS The 
next Teachers'Examination will be 
held in the High School building in 
Salisbury on Saturday, Dec. 18th. 

G. W. If. Cooru, Examiner.

Re-

Mr. Samuel H. Evsna baa just re 
turned from the city with a large as 
sortment of Confectionery and Fancy 
Goods. Csll at No. 11 Main street 
and see bis stock.

Wall pockets, with-landscapes 
painted apon them, are manafaetnred 
andforsalo at Monaon's studio.  
They are useful, durable and neat

TheoLes> 
in town «t

I Beady-trade Clothing 
A. A 8. A. Graham1 *.

LOST. The onderngoed has loaned 
or lost s valuable tack hammer. Any 
person having the same will confer a 
great favor by returning i t to this of 
fice.

brought with it
* giving -snow storm which melted »p 
land disappeared almost aa taut aa it 
(fell. flVe woold be tbankfol if we 
.oortW hear of an honest count of the
 votes in Louisiana, South Carolina 
mod Florida. Bat this is too roach 
rfartths Radical thieves down there, 
.especially when Chandler, Orant Ac. 
tdon'twwt aa hooest count.

A Nxw USB roa OLD NEWOTAPKU.
  Porsoea desiring warm rettting oaa
 maove two or three piece* or covering 
jraoh as qatlti, counterpane*, Ac., and 
pat la iheil stead a dusen newtpapers 
fcviws M twv blsaksts of quilts, snd they 
will (tap theai ss warm as twice their 
weight M quilts ot> oonntrrpauci, Thi* 
is assful !nforastio« iuit as winter i* 

in. Try it and be oonviuoed.

Confectionera aad Grocers, send 
your orders for Apples to J. T. and 
D. H. Kenney, 806 North Water St., 
Philadelphia. They carry Urge 
Htocks of every variety of Northern 
and Weetern Fall and Winter Fruit

Nonca. All persons having hill* 
af ainit the Incorporation are hereby no 
tified to present the same properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of the Board on 
or before Monday, Dec. 4th.

By order of the Board,
25-2t. E. L. WAILES, Cl'k.

Beat uneanvassed Hams and Ten 
der Round dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

——••——
OORDY BROTHKRShave now in store a 

large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ex- 
tras and FHDi!lv,that thtv bought before the 
advance, which enables then to sell atcitv 
figures, «ll order* will be promptly tiled and 
at the rerj-lowest figures.

COAL1 COA*L*!I Now is the 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stove (6.64, Kgg 86.09, Nut 
*5 89. Very large Egg 96.94 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at the De« 
pot.

Schuylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
91 eta per bushel cash, or 22 eta per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

A W. Woodcock, the only responsi 
ble and practical watchmaker in Salis 
bury, invites the people to call snd see 
him before they get their work done 
elsewhere. He .guarantees all his work 
to give satisfaction, and we can say thst 
his work hss given the most complete 
satisfaction. His prices for repairing 
»re greatly reduced, and will be found 
to suit all.

A. T. QOSHOBM, tHiector-Oeiieral.

J. M. HAWljrr, Pna't. 

Aux. K. BOTKUB, Secretary, pro sets.

Extra Fla* Mixed Cards, with Bane, l»cU, 
poet-peU. L.JOKK4, Naasau.ll. Y.

a Week te Annta. Sample. Free 
P.O.TIC«EkT,A«a>{a,llalne

50 SWEATY FEET. 50
Little's Original Ointment

The only remedy that wilt effectually rue 
Sweaty, Tender, and Offensive 8Bwllin( F«W. 
without any Injurtoae effect. A eure guaranteed 
or money tefoaded. Oood for Piles, Froeled Feet, 
tad Chains;. Sent OB receipt of price.

JOHN LITTLE A CO..
P.O. Lock Bex MSI. Philadelphia, Pa, 

Ask jroardratfitt and merchant for It.

Centennial Bednetion 
in Advertising:.

Three thousand, two hnndred and Ifly dollars 
worth of newspaper advertising, at publishers' 
schedule rates, given for STOO, and a three months' 
note accepted In payment from advertisers of re-
. ... A fritted list,aivlnaName, Charae 

ter, Aeliaf Dally aad Weekly Circulation, aad 
Schedule Kates of Advertising, sent free te any 
tddraee. ApplytoOeo. P.<Sfevell A Co.. News 
paper AdvertMng Agent*. elTark Bow, N. T.

Omc> or BOARD or CONTROL AND 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Oct. 28,1876.
Perioni who may consider themselves 

aggrieved hy any valuatlot of property, 
tudo by the Aisctsois for an j Assessment 
Diitrict, within the jurisdiction of this Board 
art hereby notified that to ensure full con 
sideration of such complaints and appeals, 
in time to complete the returns, which this 
Board Is required to make under the General 
Assessment Act, such complaints and ap- 
peals ought to be made to this Board at the 
railiest possible day after the return to this 
Board oftlieasieismenl of the property con 
cerning which such persons m«y consider 
themselves aggrieved. In all cases in which 
a complaint or appeal Is not made within 
thirty day* after ti e return to this B^ard of 
the valuation complained of, thli Board of 
the valuation complained of, thU Board 
will proceed, although no complaints orip 
penis be made, to review, under the powers 
given to it by the Assessment Act, the val 
uations so returned to it, and will consider 
such review as « final disposition, upon III 
part, of all valuations in reference* to which 
no complaint or appeal has becii made with 
in the lime designated as rforesaid.

The assessment of property In Pittsburgh 
(No. 4) Parsons' (6) Dennis' (6) Trappe (7) 
Nuttors (8) Districts has bum returueii by 
thr assessors, and the Board will proceed to 
review the tame, if no complaint if made 
within thiity days from Ibis dale.

UKO. W. HUMPHREYS. 
JAMRS DUNCAN, 
WILLIAM HOW.VKD, 

Board of Control and Review for Wicomico 
County. [Oct. 28, 1876.]

CHARLES 8. JONES,
Wbaleeale Dealer I*

FISH AND PROVISIONS,

BATtOAlNB 
BAIUIAIXS 
BAKOA1NBBARGAINS BAKOAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

OJJ) TUtE PRICES!
. .. ..,..,. AT .

The Qraat.Popular Clothing Bout 
A. C. YATES & CO-

LEDGER BUILDING, , '^;
f%* tt AMtaa4 ft C«4L Bl« SfJt^Jif—Kf^wr. M vsntaw a raw mi., isBMnim.

Best goods in ths citr- Every Gsrmant 
Warranted ss represented or ssoosy retevswd,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

BrVBOAWB 
BAEOAW8

BAK6AIV8 
BABOA1IW 
BARGAIN*

BABGAIN8 
BABOAINB 
BAHOAIJI8 
BAHOAW*

.1 '».»*}

STYLISH CLOTHIM
• - " " • • "•': " "• •' ••" ; ;"* .** '>^.r J5'.i:ii;r«;.

Mr. A. G. Toadvine baa just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tion*, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Fornitare. Call 
and examine his stock.

We have received from L. A. 
flodey/pnbhsher of Godey's Lady's 
Book a copy of the cbromo, "The 
XqUtery* Joy," she premium offered 
to sabeeribers of the magazine for the 
year 11177. It alone u foUy worth the 
jprsaeoftheLady'a Book which is 
<cmly 18.00 per year. We will furnish 
the) Aprmnua, the Lady's Book and 
the earomo at the low rate* of $8.25 
per year.

THB Oman OPTIOUM. Among the 
best-deserved houore awarded by the 
Centennial judges ire those given lo H. 
Wsldatein, the wcll-kuowa oculist sod 
«ptioUn, W5 Broadway. The house 
ha* been ustsblished morclhu s quarter 
xMoMiry, «nd iti production are sought 
alike by the fachionsbls, the military, 
*nd the selemilo olssMs It* opsrs- 
Xlssssa, the ae-jpieM ultra of coaibined 
Allegation and power, its field and tourist 
fitusss, tnd in perfected' instruments for 
jwientlfle- purposes sis widely known ss 
»f ta« vest that the skill of Europe ani 
Antariea hss been sblo to produce, la 
awarding Mr. Wsldst«in the In* prise 
Medal, the Centennial CountisKion has 
iut reaffirmed the verdict of the publie

Mr. James Cannon baa the finest 
and largest stock of Gent's FineQai- 
ters and Boots that he baa ever had. 
He also baa fine Boots and Qaitera 
made to measure. ___

For a large assortment, and great 
variety of Family Groceries, go to B. 
L. Oillis A Son, near the Iron 
Bridge.

Mrs. A. «. Williams A Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, .ties, fancy 
ribbons, bandketehiefa, and many 
other article*: needed by ladies. They 
alao bare a huge number of ready 
trimmed bats and bonneta which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to pleaae. Gall and see us wheth 
er you wish to bay or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.

  The M. E. Church in 
Sharptown, Wioomioo county, will be 
dedicated on Sunday, the 3rd proximo. 
Preaching si 10 o'clock, A. M., by the 
Rer. George R. Krsmer from Wilming- 
ton ; at 2} P. M., Rev. D. 0. Ridgwsy, 
Laurel, Del ; and at 7 P. M., Thomas 
J Williams, Sesford, Del. The ROT. 
J. B. Mann, from New Castle, will 
conduct the finances. We expect, in 
addition to the above named, to take 
part in the dedicatory services, Rev. N. 
M. Browne. T. R. Creamer, T. H. 
Hardlog snd Adam HUtngle. We slight 
 0 one, nut all are invited to attend.

W*. L. P. BOWBN, Pastor. 
.       <»            .

Levant FOB SALE.   The under 
signed is at present engage*? in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatb- 
erhoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box manufact 
ures, Ac., all of which he will sell on 
reasonable te*rms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Saliabary or 
Parsonsbarg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. Twiujnr, 
Oct. 81  tf. Salisbury, Md.

No. 2ltt North Wharves,

Nor. 4Ui-lr. PHILADELPHIA.
I VI NS& BROTHER,

Manufirturcn ind Dealer* In

SULPHUR SOAP.
rnoaoocHLT Cuau DnxAsu or TBX San,

BSAVttfW TRB CoHTUmON, PtBVBNTS
AJ»D RtMKDiKt RHBOMATIIM AMD Gotrr, 
Htjo* Soaas AMD AsaxnoKt or THE 
COTICLX AND CovirraaAcrs CONTAOIOM.
ThU SUadard External Remedy for Emo 

tions, Sores and Injuies of the Sun, not only 
axMOVu raoM nu CoainjaaoN ALL BLXM- 
IIHBS aiisioc Cram local faaparinea of tne 
Wood and obttnctioo of the pores, bat alto 
those produced by die ana and wind, i«ch as 
taa and ftctUes. It renders tie ctmcu 
MAavsLOVSLT ctJAs, SMOOTK and rtiAirr, 
and being s WHOUUOMX staonrua is fu 
preftfsble to say coametic.

ALL TH« ajusoiAL ADVANTAOU or Stru 
rnoa BATHS are fasored BY ma vsx or 
GlewM's flsijplinr Axcp, wUA h add!. 
Ban to it* pnrifyiaf eSecta, realities sad «*  
rum RasuMATnM sad Gotrr.

It slso nuiKricTS CLOTHWO and UHKN 
sad ruTBirrs DUXASBS coiannncATXo sr 
foKTAcr wfth the msow.

IT MttotTU DAKnaurr, nwrsnts baleV 
aest, sad retards grarnen of fte hair.

nrtkiaas speak of it fa U«h tsrsu.
Pricis-SS ami 50 Cuts p* Cab; p# 

Box (8 Ceku), 80t and 91.20.
sa ase ktale Su sha ef Steee at

»TE,»

snd Feathers,
Me. 64. fi6 and (8 N. Second St.,

WMT AnK An*,

PHILADELPHIA.NoT.4-««.-

Eaatern Shore Marble Works

For the best Porksteak, go to Wm. 
M. Collins, next door to the Wioomi 
oo House.

For the beat Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

The undersigned offer at Private Fale, 
their valuable property at

Wlmlaioi^*** Covo,
on Nsntlooke Klver, constitint. of Store 
House, Dwelling House and Lot, all lo 
rood repair. This it an excellent stand 
fot busineu, well aituated as a pltoe of 
residence, convenient for the oyster trade, 
and sll commercial pursuits.

For terms, apply to
RENCHER A HEATH.

Also, One House and Lot in Qasati- 
co.

Also, the farm in Tyaskin District, 
known aa the

Winder
containing 76 ACRES, in s good state of 
improvement. For term*, 

Apply to.
WM. D.HEAT1I. 

Sept. 80th. 1876.

Consumption Cored!

FOB SALE   The undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
st the 9ptiop of the purchaser. Many 
of the varietit* are rare and beauti 
ful. JAWS M. GUNDY,

Salisbury. Md.

Mince Meat at Job» P. Owens'.

W. A. Trade* A Bre>, at J P.
WtHsasM' old stand, are Belling Fam 
ily Orooenee1 aa cheap a* ihe ebaap-
 wt Give them a call. • •

JeaaP. Owen* has («*i reeafvsd a
las(e L*i rf ohoioe Mew York Bewkwbeat,*.. .

An old physician, retired from active 
practice, having had placed in hi* hand* 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Rcmedv. for the 
ipesdy and permanent Cure of Coruump- 
tion. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
sll Throat and Lune Affections, slso s 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nenrous 
Debllitv and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested it* wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of case*, 
feel* It his duty to make it known to hi* 
suffering fellow*. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
bnmsn suffering, be will aeud frte o/ 
oAarjW to sll who desire- It, thia recipe, 
with full direction* Jar preparing and 
tuccetsfully using. Wot V return mailirmly !_.__. .   . 
by addressing wfth stamp, naming this
P*P"' ,''"' ,DB. W. C. BTBVEN8,

' Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y 
March llth.ly. .,,

Murder Will Out!
A few yesrs sgo "Aunit Flower" wss

discovered In be a certain cure for Dyi-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin

J i>y*P*ptics saade known to their frlsnds

(Near the Irea Bridge.)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
Dealer lo sll kinds of f

Anericai and Italiai Marble,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stone*.

S«rAnklaisof work neatly executed aa Short 
Notice. ______________[Oct.; if.)

OTICK TO CHKDITOHS.-Tfali is to »!»<  ne 
tic* tbttthnubecrlberhai obtained from Ike 

Otphani1 Court for Wlooailce OMiaty letters Testa 
mentary on the personal estate of

DK.S. IIABLAN KEB, 
late of Wlcoaaico eounlv,dee'd. All ptnoni bat- 
Ing claims againel >ald dee'd , are krreby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with < vucben Ibcreof, to tbf 
lubacrlber ea or before

Key 1Mb, 1*77,
ortheyrasyothrrwtM by law be excluded fr*m 
all boneltof uld eilate. 

Ultcn under my band tble t*th dsy ef Nov.

Dr. A. B. 8LEMONS.
Admin. 

Test, WM. BIBCKHEAP. Beg. Wills.

MOTICr.TOCBEDrrOB8.-ThU Is to five no- 
iX llc« that the sebKrlker bat obtained frem Ibe 
Ornnmu' Ceart ter Wleamkeieuaty letters ef Ad- 
mlnlstratlna on the personal estaU of

JOHN CONOWAY,
late of WlMmleo county, dx'd. All pereoae hav- 
lag cUlmi >nalnit i«ld dee'd., are hereby warned 
to exblhll the same, with touchers thereof, to the 
kubacrlberon at before.

May 1Mb, 1*77.
or they nsy olbervlie by law be excluded frem all 
benolloftaldeaUte.

Olvea under my hand this 1Mb dsr ef HOT, 
1ST*.

ISAAC F, MKZICK.

Teat, WU. BIRCKHfcAD, Bag. Wills. **^*'

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law and Collection Agency,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Pateoti,
&15 8KVKNTH STREET, 

Washington, - - - » D.O.

49-The CullertloB of BalUmoreCltv IfetehaaU' 
aocouDtt afalail pmrtlee In WastUfton and 
Oeorgetowo a tpeelalty. Beltldore rcNrencre 
(iven when required.

STATEMENT
or

.bta It to (ire am.
Uee that the euheerlber haaobtalaed frwm the 

Orpbani' Court for Wleomloaawinty lettere of Ad- 
KloUUalloa oa the pereoaal ostaU of

W. A. DENNIS,
late of Wlconleo county, dae'd. All pereoas hav.' 
IBS clalais a^alnts said dee'd., an hereby warned 
to exhibit the easie. with voewhen thereof, to the 
 abeerlber on or before

May 1Kb, 1S77,
or they may otkerwUe by law be excluded frem all 
benetlofsalAeatate.

Olven unde^ my hand thl« IStb day of NOT. 
III*.

KUHU J.

Test, WM. BIRCKHEAD, Bef- Wills.

BECEIFTB AND PJSBUBSEMENTS
FOB

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES 

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the Tear ending 

SEPTEMBER 3Oth, *r«.

BECEIPTS.
Belanee on band. September XKb, U?*......f »IT H
Slate School Tax tor 187*...:............... ......10,74117
SUte Free School Fund........  .   ........ I.M* M
Mate Donations.............. .................. 1.9MM
County School Ter   ......~... ......... *,00*a»
Interest................................................ 780*
Halrsof booti lo Oflloe ... ..................... M< 4*
MM of books to Teaobere ..... ...........,..'.. 4M M
filate Approprlillon to Colored SchooU ... 1,*07 *1 
Rale orftehool lloue 1«H ..................... 171M
Tengln, Ucea^WblUS.^..!............. «0 »

Bel. County School fax, 1174..............^... I^SSM

»s,o««»a

Teacbwe'Salarfee...:. ..tJ,4»S» 
soasi

.-.....-..
laeldenUI K«p«OMe of Sobooli..... ..
Booke and SUtloaenr...... .............._........ SSOJ7
RalMInc B.bool_Ho,«......................... MSt
Bepalrlngaad rnrnbblng. 
RlghBehool-aalary....... ... ...................
Teachers' In.lHttte................ ........_._-..
Salary orSeentaif.Treu'r and Examiner 
f*r Dl«» of School CoamlMloaere..........
OAce Expenses, Including Bent and Ao- 

coual Boolts.........-. ...... ............
rrlRtlngand Advertising............. _... .
Paid to Colored Schooli........... .........
Kipeacee attending remmUslonen' Ase'a 
IJouniy School Tax Unpaid 
Balance Cash on hand.

awn
IMW 
M4*

7*7Mtstea

3R
MgJJ

OEO.W.M.COOPCK.
  Treasurer.

.?(!..,

enabled us to do the largest business in our 
fine done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 
well earned reputation by* manufacturing and 
placing on sale the finest selection of . "•

AMD BOYS'

FALL AND WINTER

O T EC I X* CS-
to i« found outfide of New York City.

Every. Garment manufactured by ourselves in" 
the latest and most approved styles by competent 
and experienced workmen, and guaranteed M ' 
represented. .....,"

i '*..'[ t :

A SPECIAL nam is DUE "BOYS* DKPASTrar
" .; ' *• 1

occupying one entire floor and containing all the 
novelties for children from 2 i years upwards.

''.***

Goods exchanged or money refunded on all , :
purchases not satisfactory. - •'"•

' v i * . • '

ROGER§,PEET& Q.* ' ...i,i:i,*-.ji [,*f j*T»-  .

OHE PRICE CLOTEHHllX ' J-;'," . 
184 Woet BaltlatoM sVtm«V

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE.

Brand) of 487 Brosdwaj, New York.

"A Depository of Fashion, Plcasare, 
Instruction."

Harper'0 Bazar.
1LLC8TRATKD.

Notices of the Press.
Tor strictly household matters and drea*. 

Harper's Daiar is altogether the belt thing 
published. To take it 11» matter of econo 
my. No lady can afford te be without it, for 
(he information |t give* will sure her very 
much mor* money than the subscription 
price , besides giving the houtchold aa In 
teresting literary visitor. Chicago Journal.

Harper's Eaaar Is profusely illustrated.and 
contains stories, poems, sketcbes, and es- 
says of a most attractive character. * * « 
In it* literary and artistic feature*, the Baxar 
la unqitettloaably the hestjoonaloflt*hlBd 
In the coanlry  Satarday Rvenlng Oaietle, 
Boston.

TERMS:
PosUge free to all Snbscriben in IbetToUsd

Btate*. 
Harper's Baxar,>ne year $4 M

$4 000 Includes prepayment of V. 8. post- 
age by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper1 * Uafastn*, 
Weekly, and Baiar, to one addrees for one 
year. $10 00 j or, two of Harper** Periodicals, 
to one address tar on* year, $7 00: postage 
free.

An Ultra Copy of either the Maculae, 
Weekly, or Basar will be supplied (rail* for 
every Ulub of Five Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance; or, 81i Copies for 
$20 00, without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time.

Tlia Volume* of the Basar commence with 
the year. When no time la mentioned, It 
will be understood that the subscriber 
wisbe* to corameno with Ihe number neit 
after the receipt of his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Baxar, 
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex 
press, free of expense, for (T 00 each. .A 
complete Set, comprising Nine Volume*, 
sent oa receipt of ca*b at the rate of $» t» 
per vol., freight at eipense ef purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
bindig, will be sent by cna'l, postpaid, ea 
receipt of$l 00 «ach.

Indexes to each volume i«-nt gratis oa re- 
crlpt of slamV-

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise 
ment wlibMt the express order of Harper A 
Brother*

Address HARPBB * BROTHERS, N. Y.

HotiOe) tO

1 hereby forwarn all pertons sol to hunt 
oa my tasdi sod prestlae* with dog or gas. 
Aey person disregarding tbil aetlce will be 
dealt wltb according to law.

H. W. AMDBB8O1I,
Msar Rockawalklng 

Nor. llth tf. Wlcomloo Co.,Me,

FOR IB AN.

easts, 
 abaartberevwhelen

JaaetM, 1W7,

Olven aajder atj naa4 tale ta4 4af ef DesC

WM.J.OBASUH, 
Teat. WM. UMCKHKAD, kef WUa.

.TM  «.
Uee tkM t*M rakMrikar kaa eMslaM rreaa Se> 
ba»l naert aw Wtoeasle* eee*l» Mien ef AeV 

ilalatraUeei e« the aereeaal eatoteef
BOLOMOir ararn,

late e« WUeastee ee«ntr.
la««UlaU
toeiklMt(VieaiaM. wtlk
sebaeribereai er eefere va the)

or they may otherwise hy law he 
beneSt of saU estate.

O'ven ander m; 
1*7*.

UeS»d day efDea. .; 
THOS-aLROMOSr, .,", 

Teat, WM. BiaCKRKAD. Beg- Wtthv Wlismlis'es '-

.Bead Potttioa.
The uaitnlgntA berehy fire sotie* 

they Intend to petition the CeeMaltalBems sf 
Wicemlco ooaatr.at their nest illtiaf rer 
the appointment of exasalaera tej go vk*° 
and ascertain, whether ths ptsblU eoj>a*e*i« 
ience will he enbAnted by opening a> pvblie 
road over the Rewaatlc* sslll dasa.

BOBBBT D. ROBKRTMMT, 
RICHARD VKNAMJE8, 
NELSON MKZICK. 

NOT. llth '76. and others,

LoU for g»Iw.
1 will sell a number of Building Lots en 

the tail site of the road kadiof to tae 
steam beat whaif, IB e.aaalltte* le sail pur 
chasers.

far parttcalars, applr te
LBMDn. MAIXHIR.

T01DTBITISIIII 
laarfsiOeaUlbrtaeISM eaislea ee*Jfeva. 
aaaw A< tertblaf. ewtalatnsj a Una efTawns) 
eter*,*** roo.laUM.aa4*ar»»aa esejMas 

reaeffra. Adlreee Oe» t. IHWeB a Ok, nt 
Re«, Mew York.

Setentiato
•OSTOM,



|^W'

' 4V^;,;iH- •.. .

',- ...... /""re'wr^;^:.".-, ;
'"'' ' ; ' /

i**T^f^rW
Y Is* • '

|ife£ip*$f^r ̂ -'"tfVW *» • V;* :v^',i:.- -; ..-; V- 

\ f '' I

in nunaor tno great 
when I lived on the 

arc *Wi::iw.fe, our 
Cisco .pa, nn, nwful

in the bay >to a 
an aero near my

J ^JtVWct/so many dooltt crbwdi4l 
Ihnt I could not .seojt

went i-to tbe bouse, 
barrelled shot-gun sn 
barrels right into the 
but to my astonish ru 
tbe'air, le«ving not a 
tbe pond."

"Ooo«l gracious' Youdori'£a* 
says Qruitb. '-Didn't you have an

' (Ml rc<ie'lvlhj["lhe"tn08t uuflnnll- 
Mraonlaikof ItAJTlrtuea, from 
1 of nic hlgtiXst character,

illlty. Kmlnont 
loiana oommcml It as tho moat.

, t I M V .ll|
ITodlclnc, amf by bcliiK kept .roady

Immediate rcaort, will I»TO , 
many an hcjuV of' buffering, h 4" "

Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run as Follows : 
MO&t>**e,-vW»OKK3pAYS apd.SAT-

M,. connecting at Salisbury with B. S. R. R 
Boat Line for Baltimore, j.nd^rilh Centcn
niaVYtaia for....... ..A .

BILLS.
of iho f>cit farntl 

ever u»c<l. llrnve not spent o> 
family for mi'illclno In flv 
 OB* Bfuiintor. anil must MI 
k'llwlsl You can ft No 

ienii l|lnl.'Q§c ItlStock, HlmvlnR 
no Billclfslliftlrorth Klrp Humlre 

n-. I I, I I JU N«LSO», Macoii, O

In tho Ixxly U generally the scat 
of tho dUsxme, amil If not Itr-nulutcrt 
lu time, ((""at Buffering, wretched- 
nc

as tho
ducks arose a few hundred, yards in the 
air, and commenced to separate a little, 
ducks began to ilrfipfAiiO JhsVilr^ylu 
believe it or n<H I picked up £twentj- 
nine barrels fall, and it was a poor tea- 
ion for duoks too. You see tue iluck* 
werojwolgirtj in einliaion the pond, and 
when they arose they carried the dcqd 
one* in thc'^air with trrcrh, soJ when 
they separated, down ramo tho twenty- 
nine barrels oFdead ducky."

"Oh," »ays Smith, '-I nrn not pur- 
prised at that at ill. or at the bfg lot of 
ducks yon bagged, fur it was an awful 
atonn. I rcmeaibcr it well, doctor; 
for I had at that ''"i^-tiPf]} 
of eorn ; on the onrSScr* wiA^ft k1 
hole, and during the storm the wind 
blew so fierce that it blew every eir 'of 
com right through the- knar>h^l< 
tbe bole being just the 'site 'of "a 'c 
eTery car of it was shel!ed£vlla&fng the 
   !- -he barn. and tho- *--* -----

TIT t and To»ajriroAiai>,you ur 
fcrtng from TOHVID LiTBa or "Bit- 

gssan." and nothing will euro

"Ioccasionally use, when my condition re 
iiilrcs It. l>r. Slinimms' I.lTfr If 
with sooil effect." Hon. ALCX. 11.

Cutornor oj Alabama.
 'Your Regulator ha» 'wen In use In 11 

family for enme tlinr. and 1 urn pvreunilci 
It U n .valriiblr adilltlon to the molten, 
science,"  lio». J. GILL SHORTKB, A In.

"1 hare lined the K^gnlator In my fnml 
for the p«»t M*Tt!ntvvn years. I oun safe 
rvcoiiimeiKl It to the world as the bvst met 
cihc 1 IUITO CTur uw.il for that cUuu of >l 
nines It purports to cure." 11. *'. Tnior«

Baltimore EpitC'ipnl Alrthoi/ist. 
This m«Mllclue Is acknowledged 

K M ImTO B« jayittfli M~a Liver medl- 
' 1- !.A..,.S<V,

•» *
Boot

leave SaflsWiry at *30 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On sam* dajj ̂ aiRft.Ui 
City at 2.30 rV&iStTlF, .   _ . 

M., and connectwith K. S. R. U. 
Line to CrlsHeld and Ballimor*.

Tbe RegolnrPassengf r. Mail and Freight 
Train will lear. Ocean Oily dailj (exc.pt 
Sundays) al8.4b, A. M.; Berlin, 9.«, aud 
arrita at Salisbury at 11.18, connecting 
with the regular Passenger and Mail Train 
or Philadelphia and Kaltimore.

II. K. PITf^Pres',.. 
N. B. Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

abov« j lines J ta Ocsa»   Uityj and J'fi 
aridtftber sfctfcn* aPgwbrly rV 

ducud talcs. ;, . : .,'  .i     

SIS SOUTH FBONrE-8T.j*ird' > ^

.Betor by P»'nblsalow. l»
. ,': 1t -v".u<' '

AGENTS WAITED for the Centennia
^ .  vr-wrrtrn OF THE
GAZETTEER UHITEDSTATES.
akowlng the grand results of our »rst 100 y-ars. 
F.veryliody buy« It, and aytntsTnako froa> »WO to 
>*Xlamnnth.Also, forth* new historical work.ourWESTERN BORDER;???;
and araphlc history of American pioneer lire 100 
YKAUM AUO-tirthrlllrnit conflicts of red ami 
whltftbea.tktrMsit aslfenturM. ts»tl«l}4. fc>- 
ravj. Scouts', pioneer women anil boys, Indian-war 
na'ths camp-llfr and sports. A tool for «lu and 
young. NoccjiipeU'1'*"!  £aotifcSUBsalaa.! Kitra 
terms. Illuitratcd circulars free. J, C. McCUll- 
DR * CO, Philadelphia, Fa,

. - iisaiow. so     - ,1 ' .. ,   . ! 
1). Faust, H^.( Prts. UnUarMa\loBai Hank. 
H. N. Burroughs. Esq. Pr«s. Common. Nat. B'k. 
Uobt. B. Sailer. Eaq.,cbhler Sixth Nat. Bank. 

ToDoc^SleV .

Hottl Cards.

•{$.,•;'
T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

WILSON^HOTISIE,
Cri8««ld; Md;, 

SETH D. VENABLES, PWJ)'r.
Ttrms per Day, $1.50.

J.W.WH ART 01.1,
: ' »-••'

Trait, .Prounc^ ns^, Oysters, Tempty
Poultry, Eggi, Game, <! «.,

i In SctMon. '''-*»:'  

No. 5 Delaware Arenne Market, 
Foot of Dock Street, 

I'- .   PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBMYMimSfOffiS. 
II

Apr. 8 lyr.

: 3Uipm«ntspr<nnj«- 
ly attended to.

Southern 
KooWftllil Hcrli.s whleh tin allwlse. 
ProvHIcnco luu pluccd In count rles 
wil^rc Liver Ulac&9e« luoat prevail.

( a -y . *Lailv:t .Jsidorsetnent.
*'l bare given your medicine, a thorough 

trial, ami m no case hn» It ftillccl to give full
.tutactlou," KI.LU MEACUASI, C'lmttaUoo-

If you with to obtain the highett 
market price for yourfuh 

and Game, Mp to

I. A. LEE A CO.,
WHOLBSALB , -,...

Co m msson Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, . 

PHILADELPHIA.

HOUSE,
NO. 20 1VTATN ST.,

Hi HUMPHREYS/

 Dealer in 

,Hn^Balnsters
1 : AND NEWJSL POSTS, 

Turbin^'of Wood: arid Iron doiie .
' N'eatness and Dispatch. . •

WICOLnCO FALLS MILLS.

-
3. TRACT. Pr.prletor, i;

WASHINGTON" HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD. .

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Rttptct.

ThwObde'r^lttncU'trbnfd ro'sptotftilly. call I- 
tbe attention of tbe. public to the lag t of his L 
being prepared to hll nil orders pertainlng;L'| 
to tlio businesi nt short notice. He das a I 
fall supply ef ready-md'fftr rosewood, walnut I 
or Uwer grade, | .,;I-.TI;   r , .'; - .1 -M''!'

COFFINS rAND : 0ASKEft5 r
AND

- CbAt in 
TERMS

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826

HE1TRY SC 
Bo

November-27 tf'

Telescopes, Ificroscopes
i /I!:- .• !'

il Bank or Northern Lib 
erties, 3rd tad- Vto« Strotts, Phil** and John 
>l«h«n, llsvre do Grace. Mar. 18, 6ra.

ouiiosityffCpW where' tlie cobs hud 
gone. I WfcrtTo the rear ut'tho burs. 
and followed the line of thtae «ob» ov«r 
eleven miles, and at a distance of five 
miles a large first-growth pine tree stood 
in the track, and darn me if the wind 
didn't drive COM, into the tree from top 
to bottom. Oh, doctor, that was an 
awful storm."

TCci,' sighed tho doctor, 'awful.'

Mistaken.
_ Thi» morning, says the" Cincinnati 
~ llcm»n entered a. shop on

"From actnnl oxprrlcncr In the me of this 
medicine In my practice. I liave lieen. timl 
am. Miti."fi|.'U to one ami prescribe It us a 
purgative nwllclnc." Dr. J. \V. MASOX

M E. FlorlJo Conference.
"1 haTC nsnl r»r. Slmmons' Livi-r Itesul.i- 

tor In my family lor DyyprxUianil ^Ick llcjid 
ncbf, alltl rfuraril il »ii inraluiiltli* rt'inoily.  
It ban not falh-il in«lvcu-lief tunny Instuncc 
 Bev. W. EAaTnu.i*o.

I'rttitiriit Oytelti'/rftr. Collry.
"Slmmona1 Llvor Repulutor Is certainly R 

specific for Unit clam of complaints which it 
clttliu»to cure." KBV- DAVID WILLD.

beptl»-)y

CE!
uisbed naVMer. " "i-.-y --'-. ; ' ".« ; 

Orderif ny T&aQ 'will rieCelrc'rJrtHwpVimen 
lion. . . . •, f -y iJ\'V 8t'' 7Ci '

DORQ ELAWARE' *-'

Time Table. '
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, Srpf. \1ith, 1874.
I>A.SSKNt;kuTKAIKH, with FIIK1G11T CABS 
1 attached, will, until ructhor notice, run aa 
follows,

,iat u the 'price of k nil undershirts 
with breast pocket* ?" He added:

"I travel,*, great deal and carry large 
amounts of money, and I think that idea 
of pockets an excellent one, nod I am 
surprised that some one haa not thooght 
of it before.V-, . , ; ,

"Really, air," replied the clerk. "I 
think myself it would be a guod plan, 
but I am sorry to'aay we have none, and 
I did not know there were any made."

"You did not'?" said tho customer.

\V. II. TYLER, 
Manager

was pusing.
*'You must bo tnistakeo,** aaid the I 

clerk, I-know every articSJ!i3iRls<wC'lL
"But I am not," persisted the gentle-1 

man. "Btepaionnd and_seo for your- L
•elf." Jfaa-^jR orsdmHIisa

The wondering attiopioao} did as ro-1 
(raeated^ lIo^UDpeJ briskly to the win- 
doif^uavM Uf *»im tiea at tho gentle 
man, than coaghcd, and as though hu 
had juat foil a sudden pain in the. 
s)tomacti,%>nd then rammed a handker 
chief into b*v> mouth and supped buck 
befinatJate «ours(er. '

**W8H5** J *» ecxpbtitsicd UM) customer 
trimmphantly, "aim they there ?"

" tho clerk, appearing'as 
I * fUh-bwne in his thioai.

*"They arc there, suio enough'. 'Bat, 
sir, those undershirts are" not for men, 
and' those pockets are" and at this point 
be dived ufrderthe counter and disap 
peared, whMa a'youn^4sdy clerk stand 
ing near smoldered, a convulsive giggle 
in   cambric handkerchief, jtnd . u^artcd 
off willv a ver> iod fuco un important 
burinesrf to the mr part of tbe stoic.

JVIachii.es,

, ,
s,SUHl»A VB EXCEITED: 

Leave Cambridge . 
" Ihompion

A. W. BOWE. WM. E. ttOWE.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL,
• ffeney CUy.'W flr/' ;: "! 

OS TEE EOHorEAi PLA5,-Otx

W, HOWH & BRO*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholeulo Dealers In

FUESH FISH,
Oysttorst, «Sco.

IS and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
onilgomonU Solicited. [March 18  Cm.)

BELL & HENfjY,

Oppokltilli»N«w J*Sc7*lUllm«d Dinot-'rratr 
th«Hew J«nty Coatnl.UqtrU A K»M», New Ywrk 
A Erie, and Norther D lull road Depots; near Ifii 
Cunard StMmtn, and wlthl«.tir»lTo Mlcut«t ol 
Wall street, Canal Street, and Cltr Hall.

LYVAN FISK, Proprietor.
Anrt*-l» . .   I

always on harji, bf alf sites and of the lat 
est imp'rof ad styles, factory m\0f and cheap, 
or made to order,,, with., or .without glas^ 
tops. He will fiirnish undertakers wjlh 
tbe same at a small profit. ' '.,,' 

'. lie lsready'atantlmeSt6'atV«nd to buri 
als whenever dciirexl, and. will giro, every 
attention at Uie molt reaanii»blc charfres.

He is al»o fully prepared^ to do all kinds 
of stair work. ITnnd rnils, Ilulisters, 'Newel 
Posts, Brackets and C/ffrMers ni»4J to or 
der, of any (mltern and' furSisbed. obcap,4- 
/Oall andsee.iumples'al bu slirjp yn High 
Stttct, in Salisbury. ,: •,})•.. ....

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without iruvteriul 'being fur 
nished in any1 part tff ll|« ''cWifltry: ' Siti- 
matoscheerfulfy rrrtile ; '.-•: • - ' '*;

- U.J;TOADVINE, : 
' 1 Hlgh><re«t, Salisbury, Ud'.

Oct. 1»  If. . -,. , .,!..:

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS*^   
t« Improvg and streogtht* tU» most patuMar

" ',- !•.«•! O In .il 'j-if 
catalogue qp«Ua^qn WfaWij ,' '' • -^ • "-ri •

VV|

e)'e

\ta cents. 
UeqtloD Local AnvKBTISIIk'.

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOB,! •* ' >={

'.»•!!» -«M J

. 9 00 A. M. 
-» 14     
. » a "

" Unk'wood . ........ ...._......_» SJ "'
|J EastSe^'MaTltet....^......'...-^ ¥? ;•
 '   Wllllaalsnnn|!."..".!^l" li".iilO II "
" Fedoralsuuri.^....,........... l»M "
" Oa* Grove......._.................._.10.SI "
   Flowerton....................'.........II M "

Arrive at Staford.v.-..-.-..;^,...  .11 W "

Leave 8rarord.,.............~...,-.,...~.., v;J 10-P-UM

   Oak OtoTt/IV.r.'l'.'l^V.V-.'.r.'aa si "
   FedrrallburK...  ,.........^»...»47 i   
" Wllllamsburg... .....................J 01 "
" Burlock's................i ......,..'.:. J. 11 » 
" . East Hew Matrket^..w...-^...-S Bl " 
 '  Lln*woo<l......  ...._....w_. S .« "
" AlrcTS......-....1...... -..•.:.......'...'-3.W "'

 .'* Thompaon ......,i  i.,...._-..* OS .".
Arrive at CamM!dg«~._,......——..i..-t,TO " ,
This train'makAeloXt'eannwtlwil wlth'trtlnkon 

the Delaware itaUlrqad for.nit p'ctnta North ud 
South of S<?»r<>r_iJ.«iiS wlthStconioni, atfauibrldgp

.W05Y...
Jan. 24-'Ji' i ..)'".. .: .' . Uofxrintendwau

230 Washington Street. 
*tv. K. c. BELL. NEW YORK.

T. IIENRY.     
REFER TO 

John Combes and M. A. Loomls.

C L A YTON ,
. Corner 5th &, Martei Streets,

.^iLMaJroTON, DEL.
Terms $500 peti-day

ISA Ad RLE, Proprietor,
April 17, tf. ' . : ' -. '

AMERICAN HOtEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, ; 

Opposite Old Indepandenge Hfall 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ttHEULINGS;-*- Proprietor,
For Uny.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

' The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue,where J. H. Bedell, Esq., 
now resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MALONE.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTON, VIBQINIA.

1 nor. R. H. Phillips. A. M., Rector, assisted by a 
large corps of eiperlenced officers. Thirty second 
annual scvilon will commence Kept. 6. I*atrooage 
Veprcur.iM.jiintlo.-n slam, nnlldlngs apacloul. 
Uruunds *xteastv& .lurms modrrau. Uiiucfaas 
pf seven denominations within three mluutes' 
r.*lk- ,.1''? r "'»'"««", add[«»s tho R^lor, or 
lion. 11. W. ShonVjr. July 22, If.

LAPIERRE HOU$E,
Broad & Chestnut Sta.,

PniiADKLPHIA. 
I B. BUHERWOTn, ProprWor. 

Terms $3,50 x>er Day.
April l»-ly

Thn undersigned mo^t respectfully ih"J 
forms the,public thai litwia prepared to at- 
tead funerals at liom^ aud ru n, coiivenicnt 
distance at short'notice;, and that lie ill fUfly 
prepared lo furnish materials of 'every dls- 
criptlon to be.used in buryingtliedend.

SHROUDS; COFFINS AND

, UOHSE SHOEING, 
.-I: '   ?'CAKKIAOE'WOWC,

and **Wy olhor jkb Vf wors: In tb4

tienciral Blttrtiiuiii
executed at the shortest possible notlee aM a* 
reasonable prices. "'^'

No jobs are ever '   M ajrsf
Workshop! fronting on Canideo and Lornkaad 

sts.,-n4ar tnoCacideii brklfu. 1 . ; "  :» :< ( T"
Orders for wock art ranpectfullT solicited. . .. '.'•• •'wii.ir.TMoubumfcooD. . -'

CASKETS '
of the latest style's nnd'nt tho very 
rates kept conatunll^ on hi\ml.

Fonornl* Mlcndrd at a diitlnnce by rail flr 
nnya-bere within twenty mile* by _county 
rpn .

BOBKRT D. ABDEL. ,
UnilrrtHker,

" tburcb St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18lh. If.

STOMACH * TOhTO
i t

U i« an Hnf*iling rrmedr *»  Ojrprpsla, I' 
for Urcr. gompUlnt,and vittf «p«cJ4j of In*- f 
digestion. Uis.tlie oi,ljr 

allsHeadaclie. It noer falls to relieve in 
Mintmatio Kercrs, Fevrt and Ague, Coll*. 
c««. .   . . ; : iV   :'! 

 ' Ui> a swift apd Invariable our* «( .tha 
Tebillty. Depression and llandacba whidi , 
follovr Undue Stimulation. \^ overcomai ' 
immedialely all'N'erronsnesj, nnrl nWorts. ' 
all tracusof A night's Dissipation. It dors 
avrity with tbe use of Opiates, and to lliaat ' ' 
addicted to the Opiura-J/abii it ii a plfaaant - 
find perfect substitute, ^curinjr \UB. ba4 afp     
feels of this drug and (leil'r'ojlng all iltitr* 

; for it.    
*' 1'

fVtorof.TtMnn.ia. •) tt< 
ul .i.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No», 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorV.

UNTPK BUROPBAN PLAH. 
Mfty2J;tf.

47 N. Charles Si.,
Baltimore,

These Sewing Machines, are uuiurpatcda 
for Ease and Lightne«s of (tunning, for 
their Elegant and Substantial Appearance 
and tbe lireat Adaptability to Family Pur.

P°"?«J c T u *£ i?' '.4 y i" b, il
THETYPB-WRITKR

ts a Machine to Supersede tbe Pen. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four times 
us fust as by band. U doej all kiuds of 
writiug, anil upon any paper.

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS.

Kato rectUed th» hlghmt encomium* wh«rtr«r 
th .-y have been Introduced.

Maie of tie Tery tot materials 
toiuiiont,

JARTHUR MUNSON

'I
thojr aro nrverthek-u olTorod at nrlcea thst will 
compare favorably wlih those of anjr /InK-dui 
manufaetorT on this continent. The bra H alwa

Iiit«ryi«wiiig Dr. Marf Wal-

It £eip.g.uDd.ersUxrd thu. Dr. Mary 
Walker was a passenger on tbe Oakltnd 
boat frtrtn'fiaii Franeiiico, a reporter of 
Ihe "Ledg^r"''sVitl(:ht lolnterview her. 
Aftor ib« Unt put off ho made a cartful 
inspection to the cabin and nt l^t snw a 
smooth fuced-ftSmdbnP wilti''a slender 
waist, curly hair, Rma)l feet, who he was 
confident w»s 1>. Mury. Without hesi 
tating a monoat, (he iaterriewur be- 
gao:

"Oh, Doctor» Glad to ice you."
The party nodded.
"Of courso I am not introduced, but 

tut you are so-trell known, you knor, 
thst I wave all ceremony."

The party smJlvd.
' Do you cznect^o. ramain long ?"
"I shall 'sit hcru until Ctbe boat 

Uoils." .,;.- 
. ' Oh, I «ea« will you remain on this

CO*?"
' Oh, yes of course."
''I tee j««vh.irve your pants oh

FIREARMS.
A full .stock of Breech-Loading Rides, CUDS, 
Plslpls *c., ol our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

. - TKADKBUROS.,
Palis y, Ud.,

Local Agents for Sewing Macb. rEi 
Dec. 18-lf.'

... Vi'
»nos wlfl fiud a ialitfivctory oqulrtknt fur their 
money.

The latiiny quality of their Initruromti |« fully 
s.ttrttr4 by thr mtiuy Kiinctllonal tnd othci In
 ittutlonn, In tb« Houtliurn Stutrs ntut'clmlly, whvrit 
OTer 40f ira In dally me, kiid by lim unanlmoui
 erdliiof tb* bnt performern uf tbii a:r d other 
countrlM. Tcnui M f»"or..l>.« u !  comutcnt 
with lb« tfme«, and eTery In.trumeDt fully war- 
fft&t^for HT« vrart,

We art al*o Sol« Ag«nts for tbtt Soutbera 8t»t« 
oflbc.

"Matchless BirMt Or»;
wblrh speak for thfUHclTcs. A full lupply o 
e very itylr coitilautly In store,and iold oo th« 
moNt rr««uDitilr term*.

Fifty Hocond-hand IManoi ilwayp on hand, a 
prlcn ranging fruni $75 to J^OO.

For Illustrated Catalogue, addr«98,

ff*'

CENTRAL HOT EL- 
HOLIDAY ST.,

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE-
UA.Y.

, , jCliarlca M. StaofT,
J ' ''Llber'tv'stree

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio :—Cor Division and Water Sts.
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Psajlof Orfan n«asy earned- bv a ladf J»

r Two Weeks!
Canvassers wanted, male aad female. Bend II 

cent« for sample Uagaxlatand full particulars. 
Address Zeb Cruramst's Msjajtlne, .WaahlDgton,

I». J. -^ . if--'- • - -

Th« Traveling Pnblic will find every ac- 
commodntion that it offered in a: first elait 
liotel. Il is shunted in the Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal places of amusement, 
and convenient to tbe "vf1u>leanle Dry Goods, 
Boot * Shoe; Hat Jl Dap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel i» unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFFCKK, 
"" Proprietor.

Jaa22-8m. . ' < '

18 C.UIDKN ST., BALTIMOH8,1 MB.
May,aotl{.6lTi. , . ' , ( , ..,,

PUBLISHED THIS DA*.

Lives And Pul)lic Servicest. .»

OF.

1, Titdeft>•( r

Democratic Nomiooes fnr PrtalJenl aid 
Vice-President,nf Hit U»jf*1 Hutes. i-., i

By C.gV^l.RV]5rLEt5TEftT-
Author o/"Olir J-'inl llundrtd J«ar»," "Hfi aw4 

' /-ut/ic Strfica Of ( Aarffil'aimner,'1 tie., »U.

" • • • it Is stay 'wfltlrri', U7lull or"l.t'.r»saiif
iata.ai«l b< altoareihtroDsnr iHa W«i argaulststi'

In favur of tlicprlnulplci It advoealrslhat  »»!  > 
sufgesliM to remdcTf. 1' - HiMlyi, Ktiftf. ' '

».« Wrlttea f/osn niat*vlal>furn . t»«
itiitmiiieu, and hi ibelr sulh*hly,. 

f »hs early Ills.

F>h. U.

'How lung l.uve you liod 'em on ?" 
nl put Vni on tliU uioriiin^ you bluht-

mo pr pick uio *p fbr^ a'surdinc. I'm 
iVutu IJefk-ly.- Tia a Suphomore, air, 
from the UniyurBiiy, and 1 " .

Heru tbe interviewer saw tfcst he b«d 
juade a grave orroi in lupposing that the 
young wan. off on .his (Sunday "bust,\ 
Wast* wouiau, iasasiliesUa reirwat. *

ATER'S SARSAPARILLA
For Purifying the Blood.

This compound of the 
vtg<:talile alt.-ratlv es, 
Harsaparllla, IXKk^tll 1 - 
iDtrta, and Mandrake 
with the J.idlde* of 
fotashand Iron, makes 
a most effectual cure of 
a series of complaints 
which are vnrjr preva- 
alent and aflllclln|. It 

purllea lae Moud. purga»out tbe lurklof bunion 
In the system, that undermine health aud settle 
Intolroubieaoniodlsonlers. Eruptions of the skin 
an1 IUK appearance on tbt surface of humors that 
should be rxpeltakfroin the Wuxl. I lUnnal d«, 
rangeuicnla aru ihed<jt4rmlu illou of. .these same 
humors u> sui«e Internal organ,or organs, whose 
action lhev derange, and whow suhsl'ne* tber 
disease and dr-strov ATKR'.< H«KSAI>AHII.I.A ez- 
ei|>elslheao Uuuiors from tin lilowl. When they 
anax>ue, Uie disorders they prc«lucc dlsappear- 
such as I'leeraMo* q/ M« ftittr, .SfomucA, Ji'ittm-'yt, 
Lungi, tntpUtfmt entl Krvytitt Dfitattt qf tk* Hkin, 
S. it ntfunty'l t'irr, RUM or Xryitfitlai, Jim f lei, I'M. 
Mtt. Hltlcliei, BaOiJffvmar. TtUer and Hall lAnm, 
Ural* Heait, Klnfmrm. I'lrrri ant Horn, KJutm*- 
Him. .'. urulfia. Put* 4n (As lionet, HUt tad Head, 
/ no/c H'taknui, .ttrttUj, J.<ticA«rrAsMI arttixg 
from iN/tfmoJ «/eesti//9« and uttrtne dittiutf, />raewy, 

irpita, Xmofttitlo* and Utttral IHiiMly. With 
Departure boalkb returoe.

I'KKI-AHKD BY

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo-well, MaiMM.f

fractlual and Analytical Chi-mlsla. 
SOLD BY ALLUltUGOUTM ANU UBALCIU IN 

MKDICIM'.. [Aug. 19-1 Y.)

T. R. STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure lot Colic, Cramps in the 
Stomach, Dinrrluoa, and all Ailment* ol 
the Bowels. Il promotes Digeiition. 
strengthens and Invigorates tho whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:
122 Market St.. Philadelphia.

KORHALK UX

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Capacity
nCW, With u A IIIIAUIC VT1

Wilt be sold cheap and on ca-y 
For particulars, inquire of

A. J. HOK8EY, ". 
Quantico, Wicomico county, Md.

* I

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor, 
Reduction in Fare.

IN consideration of the general declltt 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of board will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PEE DAY.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done In tbe future to maKo tbe "Mattby 1 
wbatlt has been iu tl t ;'»st—second to none 
in tbeolty. " ''[Jan J5-y

TOasI ' ^mw^Si' ' ' VOsV
Pitttnt Plantlflf I , Parlor Onltat* I .

Onr Uluftratfd C'aUloxaegt UyaOlnUis. TuUM 
Crettu, and Plants for HeirMCantira, SttialJ rniui; 
 *., together with full list of Floral Requisites, now; 
ready, and mailed free on application.

Twenty-Five Cents

AND BY

J.
Jylfi

Salisbury, Md., " ;- ' '" ;

P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md.

PERSONS T181T1MO rillLADELrilU OK TUB

OBNTINNIAL IXIIiniTION, A»D

WIAU1NO TO PUHC11ABK

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will find It greatly to their advantage to
call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
L. LADOMUS & 00.

lOISChostnut St., above Tenth, 1'hlla. 
Aug Jo-If.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
»G, 31 and 34 Pratt St., . '

an4 84 anil 86 Market Space.

A
Meals served U all Hours Day and Night. 

The B«r Blocked vita FIno Wines A Uqnon

TH EWEEKLY SUN
FROM NOW . ' f

Till after the Presidential Election, 
Post-PaidI to any Address

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT '-

xauo tt«
' " '; THE 8UK,

. an
Kvety onelsaniluus l</ lt-a>n 
public

.- the early
» !>, private vlrluraaml  irmolati c>ra*M 

of the Reform' lioveuior aul tru> <.'on»tUullaaa4 
Advocate. Tile virfumt gives (h« i>rotrtillns;i ef 
Iku yoi.tuutluu aim. boul>, ttr« Adar>aw>i Lav- 
lers of Acveplance, wlln the Leading fip^erhes »f 
(tovernor Tllden clurliiK hl« long and tarue*! bas- 
tlu for reform, and coutosls »llh aud vlctary aver 
the New York Tammany Rrng and tueUrcatCaaai 
Combluallon. . ( > | y,-|.j 

Price, In paper covers , SQaU. 
Price, lu cloth cotkfV ' ^ ftjwf''1 

For sale ali all Book-tores, arstnt portpalaVI* Uf 
address In the United Slsln on recelut af prlaa> t

Fniuk Lcslie,'s Publishipg House, .. .
Kept. »th If.

J, ^ 
Carriage* -*'

And.

I

,
HIS and 'll'iV Cherry Street, rhUadeljjliias!'

NOTICE!

wit U found 
to Newd*. In re- 

(i».rri«« it ia Hawed out 
ia »lmo«t pure.

. .. .
1 hereby forwarn all persons not to tres 

pass upon niv lands will) dog or gun, Per 
sons disregarding this notice, will be Aalt 
with according to Jaw.  

JOHN I1UGUE8. 
B > MHW.Auf.. ma Ulll.-lm.
,' I______' . .".f. Wt, , f.-^i I -, ,'____________________

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
An actual huslneaa Instltulltn, where book- 

keeplx. uullifinatlcs, penmanship, ateaogrtfhy, 
teloajraphy, etc.. arr thoroti|(blv taught Ijy efficient 
and experlein ed profi-sson. Young men and boys 
areapeeUlly educated with a vlnw of bclujf com 
petent tu uke positions In auy huslnriM house.  
uonstaut luixTvUlou and Individual luitriuitloti In 
each department from Av» ciperlcnrod lustruct- 
on, who are esrh specially akllled In a distinct 
branch. Full business course, all branches, time 
unlimited, ItU (on easy terms ofiiajmcul If do- 
al>csl>. Book-keeplnx. Including; arithmetic aud 
penuaiuhlp.only 119. Satisfaction »usiauUt<l.  
A* aiaailnstliiD of our facilities anil course of 
study Mllclttd.. Killer at any Um*. gaud lot 
pamDhlata.

FOLYTECIINIC 11USINEBS COLLEGE, 

US BalUasora Wrw»t, t>M> Cbarlas^ Valuator*, Md,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Days I

OaandafUr Wednesday, April Mth, IS7S, 
TIIK8TKAMER

HIGHLAND LIGHT.
Cjpt. E. T Ixionanl, will loavi I'lor .1 Lliht St.. 
fooiofCamdea, «>sry Monday, Weonesaar aid 
Krlday at V o'clock, I'. M. fur Kaston, I>oubl6 
Ulll*. Oxford, flora's Point. Wallacks'CambrM|», 
(Chancellor's rolut, hhermun's Tatiln Creek and 
Mixlford'i unkind cl<xn connoclldn with tho Mary- 
laud aad Delaware Kail Itosd at Kaslon, snd with 
tb" Dorchester and Delaware Hall ItoM at Cam* 
bridge.

The Monday trip will ha eitsnded to Dentoa, 
aiaklufc all the reioilar landings an the rlter, Oak 
the return trip, will leave Itantun, every Tuesday 
at 12 o'clock, uoou, and every Tiiimday, Thuradaf 
and 8«lurJ»r,-wlll leave Mwlfurd'a at t o'clock, 
Caml>rld|ie II and IJutoo at 'o'clock I*. M., arriv 
ing lu Halllmori early ueit Morning.

Board, per dar, $1.10. 
Per Month $25 ft $30

Menli, . - - - 
Lodgings,

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

TOP ntjf
FAMILY WlaON».
Uh A 1IIIUS \VAUUSP..._

All othsr slyli-n of Wagons. Also alnil 
Double HAHNK&S at e^uafly lew priers. Kvkty 
article warnntei a* rtprsfsjjted.' [A»§>Hh. Isa, -

,."-  .,!. , ; 
ilt .  <  , 
. Kvkty  '

DENTIBTIIY.

DR;-ti.
Uraduat* ol Iks Baltimore Ctllafck of Deutal Su-

S«ry, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

SALIBBURY, HP.

Persona vlslllng my offlcs so ay rely upon being 
skillfully treated'

Owlnn to tbe aeareUjr ef money throughout the 
country, I have

UBF.ATLY RKUIIOF.I> 1'RICM. 
. I have used I.auxhlus; Gas for extruding teetb 

lonner than anjr other person on thi) Huore, and by 
new and Improvrd apparatus of my own Invention, 
am enabled to make a chemically puro article a 
fact of vital Importance Ui th* patient.

Full set of teeth u low asTKN DOLLARS.
OSl«e oppualt* Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

to ouallfy YOl'Nn MEN for the 
active duflel of HTo.

BOBIWUBS TBAININO a specialty.

1 the most thorough, 
cnaiplute, and prao-

YOVJNO MKS doslrliiK a 8TAUT IS LIFE, 
having snnn or wards foeducato, 

__ are IniUUd to write to us for cst- 
and partlculftrs. 

Total Coll«|(late Fee, S17.M. No vacations.  
Enter atany lliuo. UnrKUKdCKS-our patrodsand 
former students. Address

II. W. HAULER, '
Buildings No. « and * N. Charles 81., Ilalllnure. 

Sept. D-Jiu. -~ •  

OURMSTirUTIN
llcallu theUiiltrd Status. 

' YOVJNd '

PARENTS

A.
l.o Uasklllful and 

|md has hrun for 
and soe blitt at bli

T>)B8ALE.-A small farm of about UAorea 
1; just bsjond the corporate limits of lallsbury 
For aarUenlara anvlr

ATTllUOVVlCB.

WICOMICO MILLS,
 IAI tf MVUIM ITIHT.

Salisbum Md., 
Wholtwale «nd RetaiL

Thomas Hnraphreys, Proprietor.
WICOKUCO FAMILY,

SALISBURY -EXTRA,
LOCUSfld'RO'VE

Also Dealers la fertilizing 
kinds. /  ; i : 

Dcl -

J.LTYGERTiCo-
Manufarturert of

STARBONE
hosph 

AND 
Pare (rVdund Bone,

Malorisls'ofall

Aug. 10  tf.

and experienced Watchmaker, 
many year?, Invltea Toil t* aall
la. . . • • • ' -i -.'/. i.

JEWELRY
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
nail to Wm. Klrckhetul'si T)rr Ooodi SlW.'SiitrsU' M 
you can dud everythluf la tji*.ws\jr of ..

JJfiWEJLJEtY, .-«,; -.-H
No snatler what U 11 you, can alwaya prooar* tt.fl i I 
A. W. Woodcock at the terv lowest posslbl* Brit*. ., 
Auierlcsn^-iMchM a specialty. An luattaswalewlr   
of ladles' (old watches at (really reduotd. prise*. \ ' 
To avail yourself of the pftcea euma and sea us a* 
write.     J

•'.U -I

C3L.OOKIS'
_., irl«t». A.»up«tlor sleek ea 
Icea tosult the times.

Bl'KCTACl.K-S and lYEJlLAlMES
to salt all ajree and adaatrd to all eye*. 
liiaranteod. Come aud wm snd U q»nv|a««ws1kw* 
you can be suited. 

You shuuld see injr prices of   . '

The must varied slock ou tk« renttiMla tMtk (at

Bricks! Bricks 1 Bricks I

tntronire Homt
FINE,

To all who ar* suffering from Ibe error* 
and IndiscrotloDS ofyoutb, nervous weak 
ness, earl} decay, Ions of manhood, it., I will 
send a recipe that will cure you, rTEE OF 
CUAHOE. Tills great remedy was dli- 
covired by a mlsslenary In South America.' 
Bead a self-addressed envelope of tbe lUv. 
Jossrii T. IXVUN, Station D.Uiblt Ilouie, Nev 
York City. . Oct. Hlh,3rn.

Single mould, and hand-inadis,' 'aao'' ; 
guaranteed to bo as 'good as any other* 1 
band-made brick In the State, now ready '' 
aii'l for sale at the yard, one rnlle sooth' 
of BaUisbury, on the line of the £. 8. B. i 
sit tho following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, . . Pale Bod " " , "'< 
WunofKllu " «  '.''' 
Salmon .«   <

Orders may be left with JV H. ' 
No. 20 Main Street, SaJlaburr.  «., 
Daniel Oollins, Princess AM^ ltd.

V-

Lemuel Ma 

IjtUME

Travellt

PBlLADELFIIIA, W 
TIMORC B AILRC

DXLA WARS D1V

Oa and after Uooda
(SUNDAY

Trains will 1
NO

~ ! I

«Velmar,
Laarel,
«*af.rd.
VcUievUla.
Vireenwood,
Varmlnfton,
Harriniton,
Fclton,
Canterbury,
Woodildc,
Wyoming,'
IXJVtll,
Moortou, 
Brenford, 
8MYKNA. 
ClaytoB, 
Urern Sp 
Black Bird, 
Towiiaenrl, 
MIUDLETOWN, 
Ml. Pleasant, 
Kirk wo ̂ d 
Kudney, 
Brar,
Rtate Road, 
Newcastle,, 
pel. Junction, 
Wllmlnirton, Ar 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltlmoro. "

S(

Thtladelphla,
Baltimore,
Wllmlnglpn.
Del. Junction,
New Castle,
MtateRoad,
Daar.
Kodner.
Klrkw'ood,
Mt. Pleasant,
Mlddletown,
Townsend,
Blackbird.
Urccn Spring,
C'layton.
Smyrna.(Arrlve.)i
Rreaford,
Moorton,
Ptvor.
Wroinlng.
W»odslda.
Cantecburr,
Kalton,
Harrlnfton.
Parmlngton,
(iiecnwood,
Brtdcevllle,
Rcafard,
Laurel.
Delmar.

The mixed trains w 
Incident 10 frellht hu 
y st station

rellht hu 
s whrre t

Anne's and Kent Ral 
Maryland and Drla 
County Rail Itoad. A 
aad Breakwater Its I 
Dorchestar and l)rlu> 
wllk ICaatara Shore U 
?»c»moke Kail Koad.

SUMME1

EASTEI
Kteamhoat Co

On and alter FrM.v 
Hinx-t Wharl.dallya
 aoptrU,) si follow.

STKAM1
Capt.

Tuesdays and Frlda 
Skelltown, Pltt's Wh 
Vtwtowu and Know :

STEAM
I apt. t

 nndaya and Wednn 
llvans, Concord, I>ar

3TKAMJ
Cant.

Mondays and Thure 
Creek Uullford and

Mondays anil ThurK 
A. M.. Itehobotb D.UO 
Pltt's Wharf 9.00A, 
OMBOock 3.00.1'. M.

ilEI.KN leaves T 
t JO A. M.. Mllea 10.0 
Csncord tl.OOA.U, 
r. M., lloBmsn's Z.4

UAiiOIE leaves 
8slur4ayaS.O* A. M. 
lax Creek 11.00 (Ona 
axm wily 100 P.M.) 
teld for Baglnor* a

Freight and 1'asse 
on the Eastern fthor 
Wlcotnlro A TocoiB' 

FnUhti received 
paid. 
WM. TI10M8OM. Si

I0o«tcrn g
On and after MOD 

excepted) Trains w
T1UIN8

Leave CrlsBeld
" Hopewell
11 Marion
   Kingston :
   Westoter ,
" K. Jane.
" P. Anne
   J/»retto '
" Eden
" Frultland
" Hsllibury
«' W. Hiding 

Arrive at Delmar
: T*AIN

Leave D*lmar

Salisbury 
Krultlsnd 
K4e»
Lorelto 
Prlncesa Ac 
Nawtawk Ji 
Westover 
Klni

No. 1 will take a 
Hall lUad and eon

No. S will takjs I 
Ml friigTits for Nel

Ho. I will take ai

•
AN ILLt 

DoroUd to the 1

$1.50 per Annul 
cents

'-•1
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S1LISBUEY ADVERTISER   ;* 
>wii

,11

Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TttUTH WITHOUT FEAK.' $1 Per Annum in Advance

r-LUME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1876. NUMHEIMft
Travellers' Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND HAL 
TIMOBfi R AILRO AD8.» 

DMLAWARK DIVISION TI.VB TABLE.

On and after Monday, Nortmber 27th, 1578.
(SUNDAY EXCEITEP.) 

Traioi will le»re n follows :
NORTH.

O*lmar,
Laarel,
ftaaf.rd.

Vlmovood',
rarmlnttoo, 
liar ring ton,
Fclton.
Canterbury, 
Woodildc,
Wromlnr, ' 
DOVEB,
Moorlota. '
Bnnfard,
KM YEN A,
ClaTttIB
CrMB Spring, 
Black Bird,
Towmcnd, 
MIDDLETOWN
Ml. Plcumnt,
Klrkwo^d
Kudnry,
Boar,
HUte Roil],
Now Ctitle, .
P.1. Junction,
WllmlDrton, Ai
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. '

Philadelphia, 
Baltlmor.,
WllmlDfflon,
Del. Junction,
Now Culla,
t$^ta Raid
B»»r. '
Kodn.T.
KIrkwaod,
Mt. Pleuunt,
MUdl.lowD.
Townwnd,
Blackbird,
Urccn Spring,
CUyton.
Smyrna. (Arrive
Rrevford,
Moorton,
Doror.
Wyoming.
W»odild..
Caotf sbury.
Filtan,
H*rrln|ton.
Farnlnvton,
Mffecnwood,
Hrid«.vllle, 
HtafSrd,
Laurel. 
Ddmar.

! PAS* I 
  A.M. j
i I

1 1

  I
i . ! 
: « 20 :
i « W :
! §,37 i 
• 641 '.
': 6 4* :

! 7 06 i
! 7 IS i
: 7 00 !
j 7 20 i

7 24 
i 7 SI '
! 737 

,1 7 61
i « 02
  9 U
i 8 13  s t:
' 8 '24i k w
i S42

.- S 50
  10 OS
  n ss
SOUTH.

iiix-i)
i A.M.
i      

i 6 00

i S 29

i 6 M
• C 07
: 6 25
: 6 M
i t «
': « M
i 7 20.)'
i 7 23
i 7 M
! 7 57
j » 07
j
1 . -. 
t fl 84
! » 00
i 9 >*
  9 M
i » 42 
! 10 M
i 10 N 
• 10 SO

PARS. 
P. M.

12 10
11 21
12 3ta U

1 OS
1 11
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1 »
I 41
1 48
1 58 
J07
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t 25
2 15
2 37
2 42 
J 30
2 SO 
3 1C
3 26
3 37
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3 49
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4 01

4 20
,1 40 
7 HI

1* ASS.
A..M
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7 00

; 9 3.r>
ft 43

i * .15
: 9 S7
: 10 05
; 10 OS
i 10 16
! 10 25
i 10 42
! 10 51
i 10 KG
! n 01
  11 U
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i 11 M
: 11 40
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i 3 11
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! S 43
j 3 37
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"Unquestionably the beet untamed work ol 
the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS : 
The Magcuint has attainvdits one quarter 

century and more ot existence to that point 
whi-rt it may be uid of it, in the words of 
Dr. Johnson. "It is rain to blnme and use 
less to praise." The lustre of its Inng-affo- 
bttftinod reputation lias increased as the 
years have pnsseii, and its future seems fts 
bright IF not brighter than at any time since 
the golden hue of prosperity settled around 
Its liner and b«st years. Brooklyn Ragte,

Jlarprr'i Monthly is marked by lh« same 
characteristics which (rare Its circulation 
from the first with th« better class of read- 
ers. It combines reading matter with Illus 
trations In a way to make clear and vivid 
the facts presented. Pictures merely de 
signed to catch the eye of the ignorant ar« 
never inserted. Chicago Journal.

Tli« mixed traln< will be run lubjrct to dilajri 
locKrut tO frelihl builneii. Trains will (top ou- 
7 at flatloni wnf re time It glTen. 
CONNECTIONS'—At Towntend, with Queen 

Anne'i and Kent Rail Hoad. At Clarion, with 
Maryland and Delaware Hill Bead and Krnl 
County Rail Road. At llarrtniton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Kail Koail. At 8cm ord, with 
Doreheitar and DrKwarn Itall Ittxd. At Dcliimr 
with tdutera Shore Ital* R tad, ftud Wlcomlco ana 
•«c»mok« lull Koad.

U. P. KEKNY, Superintendent.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERN SHORE
 Steamboat Company of n»Ulmorr.

On mnrt alter Friday. May lOlh, l<*nv« from South 
Hirvvt Wharf, dallf at fi o'cl >ck, I'- M , (Salurdija
•ifrptrU,) aj fotlowi :

STEAMER TANGIER,
Cap). S. II. Wilson.

Tuiwdajr* and Kridnrt (~T CrUfirld, Ontnrock, 
Skflltown, Fllfa Wharf. Cedar Hall, Rrhuboth, 
Ktwtowu and Know Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Capl. Uvo. A. Rarnor,

Pnndajra and Wednridari fort'rlsdrld. llofiftnan'i, 
K'ani, Concord, Uarli, llunKim and T«;lor>.

STEAMER MACJGIE. .
Cant. W. K. \nrr.

Mondajri and Tbundari for CrUAald. Hunting 
Creek Gullford and Muopgo.

HKTUUNINfi-TANtilKU lea'o Snow 1IIII 
Mondari ami Thunda>« (100 A. M., Nrwtown 7 :to 
A. M.. Rehobolh 8.1X1 A. M..Ct4<r 1UI1 K.m A. M.. 
Pltt'i Wh«rf9.0uA. M., Slltlllown 3.15 A. M.. 
Oaaaoock 2.00.1*. M.

ilEI.KN learei Tayton 4.00 A. M., Ilungan 
tjit A. M., MUM 10.00 A. M, »«<!• I1.IS A. Jkl., 
C.ncord 11.00 A.M-.Boiu> 1.00 1'. SI.. Evaui 1.13 
P. M., HoOm.n'i 2.M 1'Til.

UAiiOIE leaTM Matongo, Wnlurndijra and 
8«lur4ar«a.o» A. M..(lullforJ 10.00 A. M., Hunt- 
lu Creek 11.00 (Onanoock ilurlug Strawberry >ea-
•<m«Mil7t.OOP. M.) All three Coati lea>» Crli- 
1*14 for BtUlmor* en arrltal of down train

Freight and raiienven received for all polnti 
on the Emtlern flbore, Worn^<t*r nnd Somcr.ct, 
Wlcottlro <t Pocomoko, and WorCfilfr Killroads.

Fr*l«hts rrceUed up to 4.30 and mutt bo pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup'1. P. R. CI.AIIK, A ([ml

TESR.3VEB.
foslage Tree to all Subscribers in (he United 

Slates.
lUnrKtt'i MAOIZIXC, one jcar, $4.00
$40U includes prepayment of U, S. post 

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions to HARPER'S MAOAZISI, 

WKVKLY anil UAZAK to one address I'or one 
ycur, $10 00; or, two ol Harper's periodicals 
lo one address for one year, $7 00, postage 
free.

An Extra Copy of cither the MAU.VZINK, 
WEEKLY or BAZAR will be supplied £rnti* f >r 
every Club of Five Subscribers nt $4 00 
each, in one remittance ; or, Six Copies for 
$'JO 00 without cxtin copy : postnrc free.

Back Nun'bcu can bo supplied at nny 
lime.

Tbo Volumes of the Magazine commence 
with the Numbers lor June and December of 
each year. Suhsciiptions may coni:ncncc 
William number. \Vl.en no time is speci^ 
fie.I it " i'l !>(> uni'rrstood tlmt the suhscri* 
her wishes to begin with the first m rahrr of 
the currfiii volume, and back uumbrm trill 
be.sent accordingly.

A Completi Set of Harper's Magazine, 
now comprising !>3 volumes, in neat cloth 
bindir.ft, will be sent by express, freight nl 
eqx-nse of puiclmser, for $.' 25 per volume. 
S n 1) volumes, liy mail, positpaid, $.') 00.  
Cloth cnscs, for binding, 58 cents, by mail, 
postpaid.

A complete Annlyticnl Index to the first 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's Mapnzine luis 
just be;n published rrii'leiing nvnilubli' t"r 
rrfercnce the vast and Tiirk-d ncalih ol in 
formation whicb constitutes this periodicul 
a perfect illustrated cyclopedia. 8vo, t'loth, 
$3 00 ; llalt'Ottlf, $5 25. SeHt postage pre 
paid.

ffnctpaperi in not lo cofy this advertiiement 
m!lioul the tzpren order of Harper i Broth 
ers. Address

HARPKU i BROTHERS, Now York.

'A Complete Pictorial History of tlie Times " 
 The he»t, cheapest, nnd most success 

ful Frinily I'npcr iu the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

TIME TABLE. 
IQaUrtera Shore Knllroml.

On and afttr Monday. Nor. *7lh. 1176, (Sunday* 
txccpted) Trains will (ear* ai folluwn

TIUIOT MOVING SOUTH.
I»o. 1 Xu. !.

Leir* CrliAeld 
Hoptwcll

•• Marion
•• Klnpton
•• Weitotir 
" W. Jaae. 
" P. Anne
•• I*r«tto
•• Ed.n 
" Krultland 
" H.lliburr 
11 W.HIdlDf 

Arrlvaat Delmar

Vnliht. 
».M A. M.
9.15 "

10.20 
tt.te 
11.00 
11.10 
1I.2J 
11.40
lt.4i 
1J.53

Pa»i 
D.25 A. M
a'.so   

lo.eo  '
10. u ||
III.M "
11.00 "
11.10 "
11.20 "
I1.4J "
1I.A1 "
12.00 M.

NOTICES OK THE PRESS.
Harpcr'i Weekly should be in every family 

throughout the land,as a purer, more inter 
esting, higher-toned, better illnitrntcd paper 
is not publinhcd in 'his or nnr other coun 
try.  Commercial Hulletin, Boston.

The Wrekty is the only illustrated pap«r of 
the day that in its essential characlerUiics 
is recognized as a national paper. llrooklyn 
Eagle.

The lea ling articles in Jlaipcr'i H'tel-ly 
on pulitioal topics arc models of hii;h-touad 
discussion, ami its pictorial illr.strutions 
are often corroborative argument of no 
small force  Examiner and Chronicle, X. Y.

Postage free lo all Subscribers iu thel'uitcd 
Kt.Uci.

: TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
No. I. 
Put. 

L*a(« D*ln»r I.KVp. iu.
•' WIIIIV Hiding 1.27 "
" Halllbury 1.50 "
,. FrultUnd. 300 "
,* K4.a 1.10 "
'• Lottlte 1.20 "
" PrlnccuAnni ?.'a "
" Mivtowy JDDC. »A» "

WoiloTcr ».05 "
• " Klngitoa 3.11 '
•.'• Marion S.30 ••

No 4.
Freight 

1.45 p. m. 
1.52 " •i H " 
J.8(, "

.1.40 
3JV9 
4.13 
4.M 
4.W 
I IS
sio

Thanksgiving Turkey.

Valleys lay In sunny vapor, 
Andaredianct mildwaished

Froni each tree that like a taper 
At a feast stosd. Th«n we said, 
"Our ftast, too. shall soon lie spread 

Of good Thanksgiving turkey/'

And already still November
Drapes her snowy table here. 

Fetch a log, then; coax the ember;
Fill your hearts with oldMime cheer;
Heaven be thatiked forone more year, 

And our Thanksgiving turkey I

Welcome, brothers all our parly 
Gathered iu ihc homestead old I

Shake the snow off, and with hearty 
Hand-shakes drive away the cold; 
Else your (date you'll hardly l.old 

Of good Thanksgiving turkey,

\Vtcn the ski«3 arc sad and murky, 
'Ti« a cheerful thing to meet

Round tliis homely roast of turkey  
Pilgrims, pausing just to greet, 
Then, with earnest grace, to eat 

A Dew Thanksgiving turkey.

And the merry feast Is freighted 
With its meanings true and deep.

Those we've loved and those we've hated, 
All, to-day, the rite will keep, 
All, to-day, their dislm heap 

Witti plain[i Thanksgiving turkey.

But hotv many hearts must tingle 
Now with mournful memories!

Inthcfcstnl wine shall mingle 
t'nteeii tears, perhaps from eyes 
That look beyond the board where lies 

Our plain Thanksgiving turkey.

Sec arsunJ us drawing nearer
Those faint ycurniug shapes of air  

'Friends than whom earth holos none
dearer!

No aUs ! they are not there: 
Have they, then, forgot to share 

Our good Tatiksgiving turkey?

Sonic have gone away and tnrrii'd
S'.rangely long by some strange wave ;

Komclittvo turned to foes ; we curried 
Some unto the pine-girt grave: 
They'll conic no more so joyous-brave 

To take Thanksgiving turkey.

Nay, repine not. Let our laughter 
Leup like lire-light up agnin.

Soon we touch the wide Hereafter, 
Snow-field yet unirod of men ; 
Slmll we meet once more and when ?  

To enlThankstiiving turkey I

being no outward evidence thereof, 
said with a sigh :

"It is a relief to Lear anything that 
has a cheery sound itr it 1 So little 
that is pleasant comes into our lives 
 nothing I may any 1"

"Knt bright nnd pleasant things 
will come," said Mrs. Hosea. "I've 
said that, and said it!"

"But nothing nil! bring   back the 
gifts of my youth! '

' Nonsense, Nancy! Aint you nine 
years younger tban me? and I'm not 
an old woman yet. And somebody 
we know of is no chicken ! He's a 
good year older than you, or I'm mis 
taken."

"Sarah!" cried MissSublett, struck 
by a sadden fear, "you are not writ 
ing to Wilson Higbyl"

"No" said Mrs. ilosea, "T aint ; 
what should I write to Wilson Higby 
fort So fur ho hasn't done what I 
expected of him an a gentleman and 
man of honor; whicb, perhaps," he

THE GRUT WHEEL
BY Mllf. M.VUIAN 8TOCKTOX.

\Yritnn Eipreiily for the Baltimore 

Sun, and/or which Ike t'irtt I'rite of Five 

//ilntired Dalian aai Awardnl.

CHAPTER XXIV Continnoa.

XrrU.at5rlig.ld i.OO "
No. I will Uk. all common fnlcht for DcUva.ro 

Ball Rud and connadloDi, alio all local freight.
No. S will Uk* a*aai«|inr, Mail and Kxpr«M,alao 

all fralftu far New Yarfi. ' '
Ho. I wilt ta»e all »4««»»ga> rr«l(liti loulh.

, W. THOMPSON, Supl.

AN WBKKLV.

WtEKLV, one year, $4 00
$4 00 incluilos prepayment of U.S. post 

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions lo Harper's Magazine, Week 

ly, and llazar. to one address for one j'ftr. 
$1000; or, two of H.tiper's Periodicals, lo 
out address for one year, $7 00 : pontage 
frtc.

An Kxtra Copy of elihcr the Magazine, 
Weekly, or Ilruar will bo lupplie.l gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance ; 01 S'x Copies for 
$1000, without extra copy : postage free.

Hack numbers can be supplied at nny 
lime.

The Volumes of the Weekly commence 
with the year. Whin no lime is mentioned, 
it will bo midtrs'ooil Ihat the nub-rriher 
wishes to commence with the number next 
after the receipt of his order.

The Annual Vol'unes of Harper's Weekly, 
In neat clolh biudinir.wlll be sent by expreM. 
free of expense, for $7 00 each. A complete 
Set, comprising Twenty Volumes. sent ou re 
ceipt of cash at t lit rate of $525 per vol., 
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Casei for each volume, iinitnblc 
for binding will be sent by mnil, postpaid, 
on receipt of $1 00 ouch.

Indexes lo each volume sent gratis on re 
ceipt of stamp.

Newspupcru are not to copy this adver 
tisement without .the. express order ot Har 
per A Urotlicr*, Address,

1IARPKR & imOTHEHS, Now York

FOR8A.LE.

The undersigned offer at Private Sale, 
their valuable property at

"WlndMor'ts Covo,
on Nanticoko Hivcr, consisting of Store 
Home, Dwelling Homo and Lot, nil In 
rood repair. Tula it an excellent sUnd 
foi buainess, well situated as a place of 
residence, convenient for the oyster trade, 
and all commercial

DtroUd to the Fathered World, tha fllnd- 
  T «nt tf Nature, Mfijji« Ijitareiu at 

Home.

ftl.50 per Annum. $1.35 ford montbi. 8 
coots (as spaeleieD copy.

JOS. U. WADE. 
. . Hartford, Conn.

o*tn Ua»«rtalntr«»t JW Utjer 0»PT Of B»ok. N. 
. mb, Mt wttfl IU44. BsiMlpion Co., 17 
io BntUtafcGhlfasb. fcnd for elnulan and 

t 'i '<::.• I

FOR TUB PIPER,

For tvrniH, ajiply to
BENCH BK & HEATH.

Also, One House and Lot in
CO.

Alto, the farm 
known u the

Quanti- 

iu Tyatkin DUtrict,

Winder IP arm,
conUlnlng'76 ACRES, in « good state of 
Improvement. For termi, 

Apply to,
WM. D. HEATH. 

Sept. 80th. 1876.

Subscribe Now.

She lifjhtecl thcgns, and wont to nn 
o>d trunk tlmt stood in n corner of 
the room, and drew out a Inrgo, 
square sheet of coarse letter pnpor, 
and a Btccl pen, encrusted with ink. 
Slio had a good deal of trouble in 
finding tnu ink-aland, that being an 
urtielo of luxury rarely need; but at 
liiet it was discovered behind the lap 
board on the floor of the closet. Hav 
ing now collected all her implements, 
she p'need a rioketty tftblo under the 
gns buruer.iind proceeded to business. 
It WBB a slow process, though she 
worked at it as if it was a lulior of 
love, ,ind again and again nlio threw 
nnido what she had xvrittcn; ao tlmt 
she wns h.ird at it when Miss Sublett 
came up to go to bed. Mrs. Hoson 
vutichfiafed her no word, nor did she 
prepare heisalf for her rest, but 
scratch, scratch went the crazy old 
pen over tho paper. Miss Sablott 
arrayed herself in her night robes, 
and pinned up her front hair in tight 
little rings, but there was no sign 
from Mrs Hosea but scratch, scratch. 
She read her psalm, and said her 
prayers, but still no sign from Mrs. 
Ilosea but Hcratch, scratch. She laid 
her weary body ou the bed with a 
sigh of relief, and tried to sleep, but 
there stole over her senses tho rasp 
ing sound of that scratch, scratch.

 "Who in tho narno'of sense are you 
writing to at this hou^of thenightt" 
asked the long-suffering Miss Sub 
lett at last. jf-rl;ing herself viciously 
up in the bed. and staring at her sis 
ter "Do you know that it is twelve 
o'clock r

"Can't I bo allowed to write in 
peace while I've the thoughts in my 
head T" inquired Mrs. Hoseo, in that 
tone of indignant reproach tb,nt 
authors feel thmnsclves privileged to 
ansnmo when they are interrupted in 
tho glow of composition.

"Oh, they'll find plenty of room in 
there, and I guess they'll stay awhile," 
said Miss Sublett snappishly. 

"Who are you writing to !" 
"It is nothing that concerns you, 

Nancy." said Mrs Hosea, with 
dignity. "Some gifts of my youth 
have come back to me."

Miss Snblett looked at her Bister's
pudgy and wrinkled face, and thin
grizzly hair and dingy surroundings,-
and knowing that the gifts, whatever

1 they might bo, were internal, there

isn't neither, and I'm pretty sure of 
it, and if you knew all I do you'd 
think on much. Hut I must nay it's 
your own fault in a way, for I haven't 
seen you give him so much as a look 
that would encourage a poor fellow if 
he was a pining for you, and it's veiy 
unkind to him, and me too, for you 
know I'll never be happy a moment
 perfectly happy, I mean until I 
see you settled in life."

"You put mo out of all patience!'1 
said Miss Snblett, flapping tbo bed- 
quilt violently. "You '-settledin life' 1 
as you call it, and I don't see tnat 
you found it such a state of bliss that 
yon need be forever reproaching me. 
It's hard enough to take care of one 
body, but when it comes to three, de 
liver mo from such settlers ns tbit! 
The most, unsettling thing tlmt ever 
you did was 'settling' yourself!"

"You needn't be flinging up Mr. 
Hosea, Nancy. He wasn't a King 
So'omon, or a St. Bartholomew, or a 
Admiral Kritor, but there have been 
worse. He'd a held up his head with 
the best if I could hare kept the bot 
tle from him. which nobody could 
nevoi do. us you know, and might do 
better asleep than reminding me of 
it. And he tuade himself useful in 
the kitchen, when down stairs at all, 
and when having too much, stiid up 
stniis, and troubled for nothing but 
hia victuals."

"Well, promise tne yon won't write 
to Wilson Higby about mo, and I 
will say no more about Hosea."

'Tvo no intention of writing to 
Wilson lligby about you, or any 
body."

"All right then ! And if you will 
write, be so kind as to put tho shade 
over the gas. and do stop that abom 
inable scratching I"

Mrs. Hosea arranged tho shade, 
and, the thread of her ideas haviug 
been so rudely broken, she held her 
pen suspended while she tried to re 
unite them. And the scratching thus 
having ceased for a time Miss Snb 
lett was enabled to fall pcageiully 
asleep, and then Mrs. Ilosea wrote 
on undisturbed until two o'clock.

Tho next mocning she proceeded 
to Madeline's house, and having ob 
tained a privuto audience with that 
young la<1y, procf-cded to state the 
object of her mission in her cbarac- 
teriBtic manner.

' Nancy isn't well." she said in re 
ply to Madeline. '-Disappointed affec 
tions makes low spirit), low spirits 
makes bile, and bile makes dyspep- 
sy, nnd that's the matter withWancy. 
And every day I tell her to hire a 
doctor before she gets a cancer or 
Romething  any sort, I say to her  
honieypatb, alley path or 'kloctic  so 
long it's n doctor and you have faith
  which I don't mean to talk about, 
but wish to auk, 'Do you like poetry, 
Miss Depp T'"

' Some poetry," said Madeline, 
dazed by this singular add rasa.

"You may have chanced upon such 
n thing a i an acrostic, in a bookt"

 'Oh, yew, I have read acrostics."
"They're sort o'aat of fashion now. 

but I used to have a gift that way. 
And yours is such a pretty name I 
was inspired to write one on it, .if 
you'll nxciiHe tho liberty."

Madeline know very well that she 
was expected to buy this acrostic but 
she felt sorry for the poor old wom 
an, reduced to such straits, and sho 
said "kindly : "Will you please read 
it to me 1"

Mrs. Hosea promptly produced 
from her pocket a folded paper, which 
she solemnly opened, and read-in « 
high falsetto, and without a stop, the 
following remarkable poem :
"May all your life bo bright like unto

tho rising sun at morn. 
And happiness and virtue your every

pathway in this sad life adorn ; 
Deeper and brighter the fair sands of

your life run on, 
Even as tV.o restless waters of tho

Lake PnnsamaqunRset! 
Like unto A girl I used to know named

Clara Bassett 1 
In hope and trust and faith your life

be speut my dearest maid, 
None to molest or make yon afraid 
Ever and over. Hallelujah ! Amen " 

Madeline was thoroughly alarmed. 
What did this old woman want T She 
could scarcely control her voice to 
ask :

"la there such a lake anywhere T" 
"Passamaquasset t Oh yes, It's 

near Summerton, and the water is

life to be like it, but I couldn't find 
s rhyme no how to such a queer name 
till I happened to think of or girl I 
used to know of, named Clara Baa- 
sett."

This was so palpable a lie that 
Madeline was sure Mrs. Hosea bad 
just reversed this process in compos 
ing her acrostic. It did not take 
any great amount of skill to draw 
from Mrs. Hosea tho whole story of 
Nancy, and Clara, and Higby, and of 
Ross Peter's communication to her 
self regarding Madeline's interest in 
Clara Bassett. Nothing of all this 
bad she intended to tell when she 
wrote her acrostic. It was simply a 
way of bringing to Madeline's notice 
her knowlbdge of Clara Bassett's 
name, and that this wonld benefit 
lier in some way not exactly clear to 
ber mind. Madeline was greatly re 
lieved to find that this woman had no 
suspicion of her father's story. But 
Mrs. Hosea's communications were 
not quite over.

"You didn't know Higby was so 
moan a man, now, did you T" she 
said.

"I have known very little about 
him," said Madeline. "What a for> 
tunateescape your sister had!"

"Well, I don't know. You may 
walk and walk, and pick and choose, 
and get your crooked stick at last.  
And Nancy has had a lonesome time, 
and hard work to scratch for,a living 
and grief has got to come some way, 
nnd its easier to bear in a lot of your 
own choosing, and love is love if you 
can't make it into a silk purse. And 
tli/it's what I used to say when I gave 
liosea the bottle, which, if I didn't 
he'd lake " "Law, farah 1" I'd eay, 
(.that's me my name is Sarah.) 
"Law, Sarah ! gin is bad, but there's 
worse things than gin 1"

Madeline, who had been vainly en 
deavoring to follow this speech, was 
shocked af its conclusion. "Gin !' 
she exclaimed, "did you feed a baby 
with gin T

"Bless you child ! It wasn't a ba 
by, but Ilosea, my husband, thnt 
Nancy was flinging up last night"

Madeline now gave Mrs. Hosea up 
as a riddle, and got rid of her as soon 
its possible with a ten dollar bill. But 
as sho was taking her leave, Mrs 
lloscn said :

"If you are a friend of Phoebe 
Ware's j>int drop her a hiut about 
Wilson Higby. Ho's been going 
there a good deal lately, and one day 
I see her giving him a letter in the 
lanfdby her house. They harried it 
out (of sight when I came along, so it 
must have been a love letter."

CHAPTER XXV.

"TURN THY WILD WHEKL THBOOOU SUN
SniSR STORM AND CIXJDD."

Madeline was resolved upon prompt 
action. Mrs. Hosea's visit put an 
end to all vacillation. How many 
more people had Hoss Peters told 
How much did this Higby know 
Her father's secret was now safe 
but she might herself betray it if she 
longer delayed, and besides she conlr 
not live longer in such a eta to o 
intrigue. It made her too unhappy 
She would ECO Horace; tell him 
frankly her feelings towards him, anc 
if knowing all this, he chose to nmk 
ber his wife, she would accept tha 
fate as perhaps the best she could do 
for heiielf and him. It seemed very 
hard to do just the right thing in tbi 
world. But then Horace must be 
told her father's story. She conic 
not keep that from ber husband, ant 
together they would carry out he: 
plans, unless he had better ones to 
suggest.

She told Horace that when she hac 
allowed him some months before t 
take in some sort tho position of 
favored suitor, she had been beat- 
free, hat that, since that time, eh 
had loved another. That other sb 
could never marry. If she had hopoc 
that this would euro Horace of hi 
passion, she was mistaken. Flo wa 
not pleased to hear such a confession 
but ho btill urged her to bo his wife 
assuring her that ho knew showoul 
soon leiirn to love Lira. There wn 
no hint from uither of the name- o 
him whom Madeline confessed sh 
loved.

But when Madeline delicate!; 
hinted something about being <>bligei 
to sacrifice some of her property, sh 
became- instantly conscious that thi 
subject had for him n more vital ir 
torewt than the other. Sho had nl 
ways known that Horace was glai 
she was rich, but that ho liked he 
for her money only was now rathe 
too apparent to her. "No one care 
for Madeline," she thought bitterly 
"It is only the owner, of tho ' D"ep'_ 
mill 1" Sho was devoutly thankfu 
that she had not betrayed her fath 
or's secret into tho keeping of thi 
man. There had been many failure 
that winter, and Horace interpret* 
ber bints to moan that tho Depp mi 
was on n shaky foundation. It wa 
almost pitiable to see hiu anxiety U 
get at the exact truth. This was 
great prize for him to lose, but h 
was too poor to run any risks. Mac 
elino encouraged him to believe th 
worst, but would give him no satis 
faction. She took a wicked ploasur 
in tormenting him. "I have bee 
deceived so much,''-she thought,

like glass. That's why I wished your | may practice a little deceptioo on rn

jwnpart." Poor Horace! He 
rawled most awkwardly out of the 
crnpo ho had got himself into. Mad- 
line was a terribly truthful girl, ho 
eflectcd, nod would not deceive him.
And he, tit-lust, gave hor to under- 
tand that, ns it was evident she

wished to be free from him, he would 
eturn to New York and trouble her 
0 more. Madeline was amused at 
is sublime impudence in placing his 
lesertion upon her shoulders. 
But Horace did not go to Phoebe. 

)n the contrary he wrote a note from 
is hotel to Madeline, saying he was

confident from some things he had 
verheard that 1'ha-bo bad gifeu some

ctter of Madeline's to Higby. What 
ae letter WHS, or why sho had given 
, he knew not. And having thus 
ented his spite against Phoebe, who, 
e believed, had not helped him in 
ae way he had indicated, be went to 
is place and the Depp mill knew him 
o inoro.
That evening Richard found a note 

n his table from Madeline, appoint
ng an interview with him at her 
ouse the next day at eleven o'clock, 
n "business of importance." 

"She knows it nil!" ho thought.  
Poor Madeline!"

[TO DK CONTINUED.)

A Thanksgiving Dinner

"Elder Sniffles, lot me pivo you an- 
thci piuco o' tho turkey ?"

"I'm oblccncJ to you. Mr. Muguire. 
Tou pnibnbly recollect tlmt I rcnmrked 
n uiy discourse this morning lliHi in- 
liviJuiiU were too prone to indulge in the 
xeesaive indulgence o!'creature toinforts 

in Thnnksgivinj; occnfions. In view of 
.lie lamentable I'uct that Ine pin of par- 
uundizing is curried to a p'mful oxccsi on 
his day, 1. ns a preacher of the Gospel, 

deem it uiy duty to bo unuauully nb 
Htemiouo on such occasion. Ncvertho 
CM, const jorinp the peculiar circum 

<tnnce* under which I nm placed this 
day. I think 1 will wave objections mid 
take another small p.irtion ol'tlio turkey."

"Thai's light, Kldor. What part 
will jnii tuke now ?"

"Well, I'm not pnrticular; a small 
quantity of the breast, with a purl of the 
leg and mune of tho stuffing, will bo 
quite sufficient."

' Pu.sn the cranberries to Klder Snif- 
3es, Jeff. Elder, help yourself. Wife 
/ive the Elder BUDIO turnip BOSS and po 
;at«r "

"Think you, Mrs. Maguiro. I am 
an advocate for a vegetable diet, and 
lave always maintained thai it is more 

congenial to individuals of sodentsry 
labile and intellectual pursuits, like my 

self, than tnimal food."
'Jeff, my son, puss tho bread. Sis 

ter Dedott, «ond Jour plate fur «ooie 
uoio of tbo turkey."

 No, I'm oblecged to you ; I've hod 
lufficieut."

"Jeff, cut the chicken pie."
"Sure enough; I almost forgot thut 1 

wan to curve the pie. Aunt Silly, you'll 
tnkc a piece of it, won't you ?"

' Well. I don't care if 1 dew toko » lit 
tle mite on't it. I'm n grout lavorytc 
o' chiuken pie; alwsy* thought 'twas a 
delightful beverage. Don't you, Elder 
Sniffi-s ?"

"A very just rumaik, Mra. Bodott, 
very, indeed. Chi-;kon pie is truly 
very desirable article of food. 1 '

"Allow me to help you to some of
«* "

"Thar.k you, my yuung friend. As 1
before remarked, I am entirely opposed 
to an immoderate indulgence of the ap 
petite at all lime*, but particularly on 
hunk*giving occnfions. ami BID mysel' 

"omcwhat abstemious. However, 
conHidcr it my duly at the present time 
to depart to some extent from the usua 1 
 imjilinity ofmy diet I will thorcfon 
comply wi'h your request and partake 01 
the chicken pie."

"Tiiko gome more o' tho crnnbtrry 
saw, Elder; cranberries i? huhome.

"A very just remark. Mrs. Maguirc 
they urc so. Nevertheless I maintain 
that wo should no', indulge too freely in 
oven the most wholesome of oreatun 
eomf'iriH. However, einco jou desire 
it, I will take a ktnull portiou moro o 
the cranberries."

"Husband, dew pass that pickled 
tongue; It hain't been touched. T*k 
some on't Klder .Sniffing."

"I'm obliged to you, Mm. Maguire 
hut I eonfoHs I am somewhat fearful o 
taking articles of that dcncriplion upot 
my stomnch, as they create o deurco o 
acidity which is iucompalihlo wiih diges 
lion. Is it not so, m> friend?. Vou 
nre undoubtedly prepared to decido, as 
you nre. I beliovo, pursuing the study of 
th« medical sciem-e."

"I think you ore altogether mi«t»keo 
Klder SnifBej. We should always tuk» 
a duo proportion of acid with our food 
in order to prtnerve tho equilibrium o 
the internal economy, and produce tha 
degree of effervescence which is neoes 
tary too healthy secretion."

' Exactly. Your view of the nubjcc 
is one which never struck me before i 
seems a very just one. I will partaki 
of the pickled tongue in consideration 
of your remarks."

' Take aslio* on't Sister tiedott. You 
seem to need some tongue to-d» 
you're oncomtnon still."

"What a musical wan you be, Brotho 
Magwir« I But it sttikts ra» when 
individual hsi an opportunity o' beaiin 
inlfllootiblo conversttinn, the'd bettei 
krep stilt and improve it. Ain't it so 
Elder Bnifies 7"

"A just remark, Mrs. Bodott, and on»

rhich has often «ccurrcd to my owb 
lind."

"Tuko some more of the cbickoJ) pi*,-' - 
Elder SnifSes."    i

"Excu.ie me, my young friend; 
ake nothing moro."

"What! you don't mean to give 
yet. I hope. Elder"

"Indeed, MT. Maguire, I attar* ^ 
rould rnlhcr nut takd any more, for, as
have bufure remarked, I am decidedly 

opposed to excessive eating on this day.
"Well, then, we'll have the pies and 

mddings. Jeff, my son. fly around ktid 
ic'p yourjnar change the plates. TIL 
ake the puddin', Mclis*y.yoa may tend 
o the pies. Jeff, set on the eider. Bo 
icru'sii plum puddin'. It look nice: I
 uess you've had good luck today, wife!
Sister Bedoit, you'll have some on't ?":»

'N.i; I'm oblecged to ye. I've got
uther of a Iicadaclic to day, aad pkm
luddin'j lieh."

"Kldcr Sniffics, you'll be helped tj 
some on't. of course?" "•"> 

"Indeed, Mr. Muguire, the practice of 
ndulgenoj in articles of that deacriptioq 

after eating meat is esteemed highly
-  "iiicious, and I inwardly protest

linst it. Furthermore, as Mrs. Bodott 
ins very justly rcnmrked. plum pnddiag 
s rich. However, considering the pee^ 
uliar cireuni-stances of the occasion I 
will for once overstep the boundaries 
which I have precribcd for myielf."

"Am I to understand that you'll have 
some or not ?"

 'I will partake in consideration of 
lime and p:ac<>."

"Giaciuus! Wife, this is ns good 
)uddin' as I ever eat."

"Elder Sniffics, will you take some o* 
he pic. Here is mince pic and pnnkin* 
pie."

' 'I will lake a small portion of the 
pumpkin pic, if yoji please, Mrs. Ma 
guirc, as I consider it highly nutritious, 
' iut as regards the mince pie it ia an ar 
ticle of food which I deem excessively 
deleterious to the constitution inas 
much as it is composed of so many in 
gredients. I esteem it exceedingly diffi 
cult of digestion. Is it not so,my young 
friend?" ......

"By no means, Elder; quite the conr 
trary, and the reason is obvious. Ob 
serve, Elder, it is cut into the most min 
ute articles ; hence, it naturally follows 
that being, as it were, completely cal 
cined before it enters the system, it 
leaves, so to jpcak. no labor to be pec- 
formed by tho digestive organs, and (t 
is disposed of without the sUghtost diff- 
fulty."

"Ah, indeed, your reasoning is qvioft 
now to me, yet I confess it to bo moat 
satisfactory and lucid. In consideration 
of its facility of digestion, I will partake 
also of the mince pic."

"Wife, fill tho Elder f'gfas of ol 
der."

"Desist 1 Mrs. M«gW«, dewt, J 
entreat yob! I invariably set my faye 
like a flint against the use\f all intoxi 
cating liquors as a beverage.

"Gracious! you don't mean to call 
now cider an intoxicatin' liquor, I hope ? 
Why, man olive, it's jest made hain't 
begun to work."

"Nevertheless I believe it to M et- 
oeedingly insalubrious and detrimental 
to the system. Is not that ita aaton, 
my young friend ?" ' • ' -t1

' Far from it elder, far from it. Bf- 
flect a moment and yon will readily'Mr- 
ceive that, being the pure juice or tne 
apple, wholly fren from all alebhollo 
mixture, it pcvseraes sll the nutritive 
properties of the Iruit, with the advaoj- 
agn of being in a more condensed form, 
which at once renders it much ' more 
agreeable and facilitates astimularron."

"Very reasonable, very reasonable, 
indeed. Mrs. Maguire, you may fill My 
glass."

"Take another slice o' the puddja', 
Elder Sniffles." '

"No more ; I'm obliged to yea, Mn. 
Maguire." •<

"\Vbl|, won>t vou b° helped to some 
more o' the pic ?"

"No moro, I thank you, Mrs. Ma- 
guire." '

"In consideration of the nutritioms 
properties of new cider, which jour 
Hon has so abundantly ahowu to exi«V I 
will permit you to replenish my glass,"

"So you won't take nothing more, 
Elder?"

"Nothing more, my friends, nothing 
more whatsoever, for as I have several 
times remarked during the repast, I am 
an individual of exceedingly abstemious 
liabitMj endeavoring to enforce by ex 
ample, that which I so strenuously en 
join by precept from the pulpit, to wit, 
temperance in all things." ,.^

ABOUT ninety Sioux Indians, who a 
fo>w weeks ago were taken from Red 
Cloud and Spotted Ttil agencies to the 
Indian Territory on u l»ur of investiga 
tion, passed through Oinaho Sunday «n 
route homo. The Indian agent  .ho 
hox them in charge snys they se«ni gen 
erally well plrased with the country,ttd 
that it U probable they will move thwr* 
next year.     t  

•——————«^»w———•» ••KtUO'l

Tim good old days nre dead and gone; 
the rich coloring has faded out of the 
wurp and woof of the pa*l, and yrt w» 
rejoice tlmt it is utill true that a pre»ty 
roman cannot ride by her lover's side 
through a tunnel without 
hat that looks as if it had 
lightning.

aaks: «I» ,
Bull a West Pointer r Hfa 
implies that ho ia more of 
41-.au 'pointer.'  '

*v >
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Mr TILDEN gets one vote from Or 
egon which given him the requisite 
185 vojte*, without the three Southern 
BUte*, two of which he is certainly 
entitled to, but tbo Radical. Senate 
wifl do its best to throw out tho vote 
froa Oregon of tbe Democratic elec 
tor, who holds the certificate of tbe 
Governor.

to getting the united counsels o; the 
best mon in tlio Innd, niid let their 
action determine tho courfee to bo 
pursued in any emergency. NVo 
hope that steps may b« takeq at onco 
to secure the appointment of such a 
body, or it might bo done by State 
Conventions which could be called 
in ten days' notice, who could send 
to such Notional Convention, a num 
ber of delegates equal to tho number 
each State is entitled to in any Na 
tional Convention. As there is^no 
time to be lost, we bope such a con 
vention wjll bo called at once. They 
could act in conjunction with the 
Democratic members of Congress, 
and the Independents of that body, 
in devising means to rescue tbe conn- 
try from tho ravages of the vultures 
who are now preying upon its vitals.

Considerable space is here given to the 
consideration of tlio Santo Domingo 
question. ' The meJIsago Js shorter than 
usual, and on that account will perhaps 
be mote generally read. Ai/lo. t%r>.

Cowardly Assaults.

THE electors met in the capitols of 
the several States on \Vednesday.and 
c**^ their votes for President and 
TiM-Preeident In Oregon 2 for 
HajM and I for Tilden, in Louisiana, 
florid* and Ponth Carolina the Hayes 
lectors voting for Hayes, tho Tilden 
^lectors voting for Tilden. Tbe 
election will have to be settled by 
Congress, \rMch will result in the 
election of Tilden.

THE burning of the Brooklyn the- 
• fetre bwt Tuesday night, was one of 
tbe smddest affairs of tbe kind on rec 
ord. Moro than four hundred per- 
tona lost their lives. At last ac- 
oonnte the exact number bad not been 
ascertained. Tbe fire took from a jet 
of gu communicating to tbe light 
•emery, and spread with each veloc 
ity that the whole house was in flames 
«nd filled with gmoke in two min 
ute*

Wm are Borpriacd not to find any 
oonv&enta of the Democratic independent
or conservative press on the 
Preatdent's Message, hut we presume 
they thought, as we do, that there is 
nothing in it worth commenting upon, 
except that it fails to say a single word 
upon the vital questions which agitate 
the public mind. They want to know 
why it wa« necessary to guard the 
fraudulent return boardj of the three 
Southern State* which had to be "bull- 
dosed" into Radicalism. They wanted 
to know why it was necessary to send 
^p toldiery within peaceful States to 
control ^elections. But upon this and 
kindred subject* not one word is said. 
The message is like Grant, there is 
nothing in it.

The President's Message.

In submitting his "eighth nnd last 
annual message to Congress" yesterday 
President Grant will doubtless have dis 
appointed the public, both as to its 
character and scope, and also in the mat 
ter of omission as \u'H as commission. 
There is nothing" luminous in it. In 
the outset the President says: ' It was 
mv fortune, or misfortune, to be called 
to'the office of chief executive without 
any previous political training." These 
words are a sad echo of what Grant 
wrote to a personal friend in 1^04, be- 
foro Mr. Lincoln's second nomination 
"In your lutter," he says to his friend. 
(Hon. J. N. Morris.) "you say that I 
have it in my power to be the next 
President. This is the last thing in the 
world I desire. / iroi/W rryard tiich a 
consummation us being hiy/ily tin/orlu- 
nate for iiiytflf. if not for t/ic country. 
Through Providence I have attained to 
niorc tl.an I ever, hoped, and with the 
position I now hold in the regular army, 
if allowed to retain it. will be more than 
satisfied. I scarcely know the induce 
ment that could be held out to me to ac 
cept office, nnd unhesitatingly declare 
that I infinitely prefer my present posi 
tion to that of any civil office within the 
gift of the people."

Had Gen. Grant never changed his 
mind as expressed in this letter it would 
not have been liis "misfortune,"' as well 
as the country's, that he has helJ the 
highest "civil office" in the covcrument, 
not only without being qualified f:r it 
by any  'previous political training," but 
his instincts, habits and ideas as a 
soldier operating a" a positive disqualifi 
cation. In this single fact we have the 
key to most of the errors and blunders

When a cnndiiinto for high office i« 
so \voll liked and BO popular with the 
masses as to tnuke his defeat difficult 
in a fair and honorable tight, mean 
and cowardly men we not wanting 
who delight in manufacturing lien 
and slandering his good name. There 
are also those whoso selfishness 
prompt, them to prostitute their 
honor, "pervert truth, and ignore 
right, for flit! sake of injuring a com 
petitor in business, whoso prosperity 
they envy, and with whoso business 
sagiicity they have not tlio talent to 
successfully conineto in an honorable 
way. These thoughts are suggested 
by'the mean, cowardly attacks made 
upon me and my medicines, by those 
who imagine their pecuniary pros 
pects injured by the great popularity 
which my standard medicines have 
acquired, and the continued growth 
of my professional practice. Narrow- 
minded pructitiorjcis of tnedicine,and 
manufacturers of preparations which 
do not possess sufficient merit to suc 
cessfully compete for popular favor, 
have resorted to such cowardly 
strategy as to publish all sorts of 
ridiculous reports about the composi 
tion of my medicines. Almanacs, 
' Rvceipt Hook." and other pamphlets 
are issued and scattered broadcast' 
over tho land, wherein these con 
temptible knaves publish pretended 
analyses of my medicines, and re» 
ceipts for making them. Some of 
these publications are given high 
sounding names, pretend to be is 
sued by respectable men of educa 
tion aud position, for tho Rood of the 
people the more completely to blind 
tho reader to the real object in their 
circulation, which is to injure the 
sale of my medicines. "The Popular 
Health Almanac" is the high-sound- 
inp; name of one of these publications, 
which contains bogns receipts, with 
out a grain of truth in them. Not 
less devoid of truth are those which 
have been published by one Dr. L. 
of Detroit, in the Michigan Farmer, 
and by other manufacturers of medi 
cines, iu (several so-called journals o: 
Pharmacy. They arc all prompted 
by jealousy and utterly fail in ac 
complibliing the object of theii 
authors, for, notwithstanding theii 
free circulation, my medicines con 
tinuc to Bull more largely than any

of Gen. Grant's aomiaistration and the I others manufactured in this country

Arm all we shall have to surren 
der oar rights or fight for them.— 
When such a man as John Sherman 
'riaea in bia place in tbe United Statte 
Senate and justifies the action of tbe 
return board of Loui.iana in their 

' partisan action in throwing out 13,- 
000 ballots which were cast by the 
m0at intelligent men of tbe State, 
and those, too, who own tbe property 
of the State, and upon whom tbe 
burden of maintaining tbe State gov 
«mment {alls; for the purpose of 
outfog the tote of the State for 
Haye* and Wheeler, for the sole pur-1 
POM of keeping tbe corrupt gang in 
office who are now sapping the fouu • 
<d#tiona pi oar fabric. Shall we lia 

' supinely on our backs and let tbo 
Tampires, villians and thieve* not 
only rob ns of our rights, of our 
property, and of our heritage, but 
dttpoil tbe country of honor, integ 
rity nnd all its fair fame—in fact, 
Mexicanize our institutions and make 
OB a byword among the nations T— 
Let tbe people rise in the majesty of 
(their might, and put down tyriany by 
force. Tbo President hive revolted
agaipst the Constitution and laws, 
\& tbp people therefore rise in their 
dflfenoe. and preserve them *t all 
hauardS; To submit is cowardly, to 
acquiesce is to ratify the villainy 
which U a disgrace to a freu people. 
]Let mats meetings be called through 
oat tbe country, and let an express-

 /ion ba given to the people's indigna 
" tioa, and let a-convention be called 
c;to meet in New York City on Wed 
J pe_day, tbo 18th day of January, with 
i ft ruprosentation from each State 

equal to ita representation in both 
Houses of CongioM. composed of re-

- i liable Democrata and Conservatives
*'i»bo *fo known to be wiae and dis- 
!!.cn»et men, wbo have the welfare of 
. . ph« country and its inatitutiona fully 

at heart, men it wboia the people 
{we confidence. • Let such a oonven- 
tkm be called at once, and give such 
direction 'to Hjo people ai| tho crisis 

' require. They should be ap< 
tbe Douoocrtitic 'Govern' 

ora of the Statea, Democratic mya 
ban of Congreu, and SUito Centra 

i of the {tarty with a view

explanation of the present troubles 
which it has brought upon .the country. 
That he has made blunder?, particularly 
in the matter of appointments to office, 
Grant does not deny, but lie says 
apologetically, "history shows that no 
administration, from the time of Wash 
ington to the present has been free from 
these mistake" His own "failures," 
he claims, "have been error? of judg 
ment, not of intent." Krror? in policy, 
it is to b» noted, Uen. Grant nowhere 
admits. He appends to his nircsngc ''a 
synopsis of all recommendations to Con 
gress made t»y me during the last seven 
years," and says "time may show tome 
of the«o recommendations not to have 
been wisely conceived, but I believe the 
larger part will do no discredit to tbe 
administration." Upon one of his re 
commendations of former years which 
failed to command either popular or 
legislative approval his project for the 
acquisition of San Domingo he dwells 
lovingly and at length, and attributes to 
the failure to acquire tiiat island the 
fact thut tbe country is not "in u more 
prosperous condition both politically and 
financially." Here, again, the Presi 
dent refers to tbe subject, he says, not 
to renew hi» recommendation in favor of 
annexation, but only to "vindicate" his 
own former action in regard to it. In 
this, as in the portion of the message 
already quoted, it is impossible not to 
see the hand of QCD Grant himself. It 
is the tone of a man who feels personally 
injured and aggrieved, and wbo is dis 
posed to regard his own failures not as 
"faults" but "misfortunes," and to 
as :ribc them to circumstances beyond 
his own control, including tbe "opposi 
tion" of others. Even the fact of his 
holding the chief magistracy for two 
consecutive terms "without any previous 
political training" he seems to regard as 
somothing which happened to him or 
waa forced upun him, and which he 
could not help, rather than ax a position 
of his own voluntarv acceptance, if not 
his own seeking. It is this touch of 
Gen. Grant's own personality which 
gives to the message a somewhat 
peculiar flavor. It is defensive and some 
times querulous in tone, as if Gen 
Grant thought that he and not tbe coun 
try had the best right to complain * * * 

With respect to Southern affairs nnd 
the pending difficulties growing out of 
the presidential question the nichsagn in j 
singularly and unexpectedly silent. The 
President only says that "tho attention 
of Congress cannot be too earnestly cal 
led to the necessity of throwing some 
greater safeguard over the method of 
choosing and declaring the election of a 
President. Under thu present system 
there -ceuis to be no provided ruuiudy 
or contesting tbe election in uuy one 
State. The remedy is partially, no 
loubt, in tbe enlightenment of electors. 
The compulsory nupport of thu free 

scbooli and the di-franchiscmcnt of all 
who cannot read and write tho English 
anguage. after a fixed probation, would 

uiy hearty approval." All of 
which i« sufficiently .ob-curo. IIow tbo 
 enlightenment of electors" is to funiiib 

even a "partial remedy," much leys a 
meant of nettling "a contented election 
in any one Htete" docs not appear. 
Neither in the connection between "the
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Delinquent Taxpayers.Jk JL v

The following is n list of property in the different election districts of Wirornico coun 
ty on which the Stale and County taxes are due and owing for the years 1R72 and 1873, 
together with the names of the persons who arc nsavssed as owinr. said taxes, and the 
amouot thereof in dollnrs and cents, including interest, as leturned to the Commissioners 
of Wicomico County by Levin U. Dorman, lute Collector.

and arc constanuj
despite tbe biise lies concocted and 
circulated by such knaves. The peo 
ple find tbnt these medicines possess 
genuine merit, accomplish what their 
manufacturer claims for them, and 
are not the vile, poisonous nostrums 
which jealous, narrow-minded 
physicians and sneaking compound- I 
era, of competing medicines represent 
them to be, Among tho large num 
ber of pretended analysea.pnblished, 
it is n significant fact that no two 
have been at al! nliko conclusively 
proving tbo dishonesty of their 
authors. It is enough for tho people 
to know that while thousands, yes, I 
may truthfully say millions, have 
taken my medicines and have been 
cured, no one bos ever received in 
jury trom their use.

R. V. PIKUCK, M. D.. 
Proprietor of Dr. Pierce's Medicines, 

World's Dispensary, UufYalo, N. Y

BARREN GREBE DISTRICT, NO. 1.
William H. Dracllev, part otDaruv's Addition and McDnniel's Luck, 112 acres,
John H. lilies, House and Lot,
James J. Uraham, Wilton's Discovery, from A. Gralmm, 8 acres,
Xouli J. Howard, part of Darby's and part of Wilson's Addition, 5G acrei,
!tcury II, Howard, one house snd lot from C. T. Uulph,
Snr_!' J. Lloyd, liousc and l*t, 15 acres,
Elizabeth Ratter's Heirs, part of Partnership and Continuance, 233 acres,
Qcorgo Smith's lltirs, 1*0 acres, name unknown,

Quantico District, No. 2.
Benjamin Hivilcv, Wcstlow's Neck, 72 acres,
A mm F. Hrady, Lund in Qimntico, land from Moore & Fletchcr, House and Lot

from Jas. K Bounds, lol of U acres from C. K. Turpin, House and Lot of 0.
F. Klijipo. House and Lot from C. E. Turpiu, vncant lol from Jai Cannon,
eight acrrs of James McJoncs, 

Win. C. Diuhiell, Wsstlow's Neck, SI acres, 
Sully Fleichcr, one house and lol in Qiinnllco, 
Wm. II. Farrington, |:«rt of Octlisrmcnc, liome plate, 198 acrei, 
Levin Unrrisnn, j»nrt of (iarrcltson's Tract, 9 ncres, 
Joshua Humphreys, Green Hill nnd Hello's Choice, 358 acres, ^ 
Sally Hull. Carriage Sln.p an<l Ground Kent in Quantico, 
Siimuel it. D. Jones, Skiuner'a Fancy, 258 nrrcs, 
Arlhiir Jones, Land from Qoo. D. Freeny, 9 acre*, 
llt'nry I'urkcr, house nnd lot, 15 ncrce, 
Sarah 1'olk, Land from T. U. Moore, 
John M. i'ltillips, pnrt of (JetliBcmcnc, 200 acton, 
Nannian P. Turner, Sowherry, 2:tii acres, 
Clara A. Turpin, pan of Suiter's Neck, 310 acres, 
Jtsite Waller, Saw and Grist Mill and Lol al Qunnlico, 
Eliza While, ^ of 200 acres, parl of King's Misfortune, 
Lerin J.'0alor ;.«< _! of Niittor's Neck,

71.13
11.46
3.54

27.21
13.19
15.64
83.54
695

\Vm.Uutler, house and lot, . '•• '.
Henry Nutter-bouae and l*t. ; , ;| ^ . flf-'
Theodore Norlir, bouic and loy I «i5 *f--\ *
Edmond R, Nelson, 24 acres of land and Gale's Unlo'n,
Price ). Patton, 189 acres of land from Sam'1 Ware,
John W. Uiall's heirs, farm iu Tynskln,
James Turner, 9 acrrs of land from Marcel Jones,
James T. Taylor, 18 J acrss of land (Qteenwleh and Chance)
Wm. Waters, house and lol,
Henry J- White, botn« place, 122 «cre«,
Johu C. Wninwright, 40 acres of land, name unknown.
ilnry A. Williams, House and Lot, ' * '•
Samuel Wilson, lot from Jesse Simpkins,
John Walter, hoLte and lot,
Rlien Walter's heirs, house and lot,
George E Wlngato; Nelson's Adventure, • . - .
Abbie Wallace, ciglil acres of land from Metlck, •
John II. Wliito, land from T. B. Conway, . T

Pittsburg District^ No. 4.

Jesper Belts, house nnd lot at Parsonsburg,
Nathaniel Drittingliam, Liltleton's Trouble eleven acres, ... , -,
Joliu U. Colllns, house and lot at Parsonsburg,
James L. CanipboM, pnrt of Parsons lot 103 acres, ','
Geo. P. Campbell, part of Pur sons lot 83 acres.
Jacob T. Downs, parl of Kran's Chance, 140 acre.,
Wm. L. Downs, pnrt of Evans Chance, and Singer'* ridge BO acres,
James Downing, Jr. part of Confusion G8 acrrs fr*m B. H. Prrsons,
Jttmes Davit, pdrt of Truitt's Conclusion 3U acres,
Jus. W. A. Daris, part of Golden Valley, 34 acres,
Oeo. W. Livyfii-ld, Knn's Addition, 120 acres, '
Wm. F. Parsons, Whiit'a liegiinlng, B. acres, •
Kllslm C. Parsoii.i, parl of Haytnan'i DisappointmCDt, hoase It lot in Panonibarg
Gco. W. Parsons, house snd lot nt I'arsonsbtirir, ' '
Thos. Pnrkvr of S. house nnd lot at Steam mil),
Daniel F. Parsons, part of Tyburn, 64 acre) from W. F. Parsons, . _
Joo: S Purnell. Hog Quarter 17) acres,
Uenj Parsons, new home and l*t at Piltsrille,
Ilcnj. 1'hillips, house 4 lot 2 nrres from I. Rroivp, and house k lot No. 3 at FlitfvVU 4 3«
Isaac H. Paraons i Co., house and lot at Parsonsburg,   ' s)4§7
Jas. D. P rker, new hrusu and lot at Parsousburg, , j'.jj
Felix Smith pnrt of Evnn's Chance 4 acres ll!.2
Samuel P. TrHilt, pnrt of Punishment 42 acres 12*54
John W. Melsoti, house nnd lot at Parsonsburg j._7
John L. Baker, house and lol at Pnrsonsburg
Merrill S. Timmons, Rickery Point and Long Ridge 24 acre*
Merrill S. and T. H. Timmons, Rickery Point, BrtssoU's lot, 136 acres, Rllrr'i Ppnlon

and Hard Luck
Thomas K. Wells, pnrt of Tower Hill 30 acres, 
Isaac S. Williams, part of Conclusion from John Lewis 
Juhn While of J. Hurricane and Addition to same 57 acre*

Parsons' District, No. 5-

Josiah Dashiell, tnuse and lot In Georgetown
Spicrr Gordy, Gordy's Conclusion 272 acre*
Robert G. Dayman, hoiibe and lot from Benjamin Parson*
Robert LayHeld Florida
James A. Parsons, house nnd lot in Georgetown, lot No. 3 and No. 4, fiom B«m-

jamtn Parsons, lol frum John W. Maddui, lot from Elizabeth Robertfoo,
house and lot from SulKvane 

Comfort Pollilt house nnc" lot on Chnrch Street 
John W. Siniih purl of Wilnon'* Alilcrlierry 189 acre* 
Strunsl'ury W. .Smith <'>'< ncrt'd of'Imnl frura Setb Smith 
Triiilt * llro. hoii.'r nnd I il at ihe Depot 
Samuel Willimn^, ol'S. one house iiml lot on Division St. 
Jonathan \ . Waller, hot.i-ciui'l lol from Bvnj. Parson*

Salisbury. District^ No. 9.

Puriicll Dnvis, house and lot from John DUhnroon,
George W. Hcnrn, pnrt of Wbiteficld, 136 »cre«.
Jolin W, Hcarn. part of Co well's lot and addition to Co! well'a lot 224 acre*,
Wm. W. Johnson, one-half <.f dwelling, saw and grist mill, •
Wesley \V. Mitchell, one lot from George Todil'* estate,
Sarah Mitchell, one house and lot from T. L. Beauchimp,
Win. S Huberts' Heirs To part ot Buck Hill p»rt ol Den Gale, Spring Hill of

Fow er,
Julia A- Wood, pnrt Fnirfleld nnd addition to Fairfleld, 503 tern, 
Samuel T. Williams, o»e house and lot in Camden, 
Suhiuel WilliumM of S. pa-t of Sandy Plains 360 acres,

Slinrptown, District, No. 10.

13.44
9.S5

10.4J
M.

4ll3 
10.43

84.58

S4.99

Idj4 
11.35

8474
63.69

2}

106 81
97.44

Dennis 1 District, Ho. 6.

SOME eight years eiuce I was at 
tacked with a v«ry severe coup;!), the 
long continunnco of which alarmed 
mo very much, and brought mo to 
look for some remedy to rnsnco me 
from tho condition in wbicb I found 
roysulf. I applied to different pbv 
siciaiiB, but received no benefit. WiV ' 
tar's Balflam of Wild Cberry was ro- 
commended. I gave it a trial, and 
was rc-lioTod of my cough before us 
ing half a bottle. I kept on using it 
until permanently cured. I would 
also any that several of my friends 
have lined tlio llalsam with astonis- 
ing results. Yours truly. J. C. Smith. 

CAUTION ! Hcwaro of preparations 
bearing similar names. Examine the 
bottle carefully before, purchasing, 
and bo sure you get Dr. Wistar's 
Halnam of Wild Cherry, having the 
signature of "I. Butts on tho wrap 
per. 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

From J. C. Smith, Esq., of Lewie- 
burg, Pa.

William H. DairU, Duvi*' Clmncc and Phillip's Luck. 25 Acres, 
Timothy Haven otic House nnd Lot nefr I'owcllsvillp, 
William \Vimlirow, Happy Knlrnncc Pardnership, 147 Acres, 1871, 
William T.Wimbrojv, Happy Entrance and Partnership, 147 Acres, 1873,

.6.9C

44.J7
16.71
16.08

173.83
2.76

58.90
8.75

30.7 »
4.60
S.54
2 35

33.51
108.15

74.04
41.J7
15.62
X1.40

3.22
7.35

U. 13
B..8

Trappe District, No. 7.

Wm. T. Bcnnel, IIIIIMC md tot,   ' ISM
Jiunes H. Bcniii't. IIIUIHH nnd lot, 7.65
ThoinnR J. Bradley |uir of Kohei twin's Hill, 78 -".rei, H>7£
Noah J Bradley, .'rii-nds Ad-litinn 20 new, 17.»
Chnrle» IJ Caiiuer #y IIIIIIHP mill lot. 4.12
llehTv T. L. l)ii(.'l«». |>nr< of Havana 11 Keren, 7 14
Lcv : ii \V, K.Uey llvim, hotuc und lot, 21.58
As. B. English purl of Menlrenll 199 ncres 88.41
Arnold Klxrr, hnin«e and lut,
Merry Jotie.*. tiniide nnd lot from K. Taylor,
Ciiiiimn Kmxvleu part of Town Hill. 18 acres,
(ji-iirge H. Kiiowlm Heirs hnnm< and lot,    
Th(iin»A C Kmmlea pnrt of Tower Hill 49 acre*,
Iitnac Morrix, house und lot,
\Vin. il. .Meliuni, |mrt o!'Keyal Kxol'«»gC, 89 acrw,
Thomiw K Marine, hoiue nml lot,
Mary C. Marvel, house und lot.
Noah PhiHiiie", addition to Cow Quarter 73 aorf*.
Goldshtiry Phil l|»c» I wifu land Irom John C, Hrndlfjr CO «CT««,
Martha A UalUi.t Imuso and lot,
A. W. Kdnerlxiiii |>:irt i.f IXJIIR Delay 100 acre*,
Innnc Tnvlnr, Tower Hill 109 acre'.
Alfred1 \< . Twiford, part of Baker's folly 80 nerpn,
Jerry W. Wulkor, hmueand lota' John ft Taylor,

RAUURL n. FOOK8, 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
llir-HARDP. DARBT, 
WM. L. LAWS. 
ROI1BUT C. M1TCHKLL,

Commissioners for Wlomlee C.nntr.

5.48 
2129 
14,80

7.47
4.08. 

2005
2.4.'
4.90- 

84.42: 
12,98:
7,977 

70.6$ 
40 6» 
18.34
9.99

TltE ClMMKNATI Dp.MOClUCV OM Tilt

WAII PATH  CISCINHATI, December G. 
  At an informal meeting of leading 
Democrats, numbering «omo fort) 
or fifty, hold at the Hnrnct House 
thin evening, a committee of lire was 
appointed to arrange forn citizens 
uaei-ting to bo held within the next 
few days to enter a solemn and earnest 
protest against the admission of the 
fraudulent returns from Louisiana 
and Florida in tin; election of Hayes 
The general exj rcssion of opinion 
among Dt-mocratH is that such out- 
ragcit upon thoughts of a majority 
must not bo permitted by the na 
tional House of Representatives.

Ji\sinh T. Itunki. purl Gosley's Clmnce, 27 acre*, 6.TT
Miilmlcy Rrohnwu hoMue nnd lol in Korktown, 7.47
Williiini Dusliivll, (col ) purl of Goslee's chance, 19 acres, 3.37
Aiarinli Dishnrnoii 47 acres of land part Mean's chance, 8.13
William W. Ilnfrington Purt Oashiells'lot,20!i acre* 80.50
Isaac W. Harris Purl of Turkey Ridge, 12 iicr»>s, 8.43 
Jcsje Hnvington GoJard's Folly and Horscy's Resolution, .83acrei, 166.99
William Horsey Morris conclusive, IGacrcs, 2.3C
Tuswcll Jones colling' Fiirin _SO acres,   73.61
Woodlin Jones, pnrt of Dashiclls' lot, 191 acres, 32.38
John D. Prior, part of White Hall, 150 acres, 2G.04
I.iltlf ton Smith, house and lol at .Sharp's Poin<, 18.19
Allred Teal, Lol from J. 11. Jatkxon, 4 acres, ' 3.23
Noah Williams, bouse and lot. 12 acres, ' 6.43
Charlelte Whitnty, house and lol, Goslee's chance, 3.78

Nutter's District, No. 8.
James Disharoon, part of Preston, 42 acres, 13.17
John Gunuy'r, Heirs, houte and lot, Forklown Farm part of Summerfiel. 101 acrts, 38.89
KcnrvJ. lllggan, partof Peter's Folly, 20 acres, 4.69
.Sarah K. Twigg, ,<nrt of Dover, SO acres, 6.01

All persons owing tali) lairs or intertstcd iu the foregoing notice, are hereby notified 
llial unlfsslhe laies due on the uhove named real estate are paid hefure the 23rd day of 
December. IB7G, llic siiil rrn\ mliile, so as iihove described, by dirccllon of Ihe under- 
signril, will be >o|.l hy the said Collector al Public 8ale, at tlio Court tlouso Door, In 
Salitbury, loathe highest hiildrr for U,e pnyraenl of said taxes and the accruing nterest 
and cosU.

LEVIN Jl. DORMAN, Collector.

oouipubxiry support of free schools" and 
returning boards, the iino of "troop*" to 
determine tho right to contented seata 
and Judge Hood's action in habeoi 
corpus canes clearly apparent The 
President, perhaps appreciated the dif 
ficulty of the question, and it is just as 
well, douhtlrm, thnl he M_Y» nn moro.

The property advertised in the DintricU below (the 3rd, 4th, 5th, Oth and 10th) 
will bo nold at Public Sale on Saturday, December 30th, at the Court House door 
in Salinbury, unlcHH the taxcx duo, with accruing intercut and coots, are paid on or 
before that day.

Tywkin District, No. 3. A

Sheriff's Sale!
Dy virtue of a writ of fieri facial, liiu«d 

out of the Circuit Court tot Somerset coun 
ty, atthn snll of Jostpliui )lum|>hrryi, ex 
ecutor of Wm. Kreeny, uio of M. Alice Free 
ny, uie of John 0. Kre.ny, ipninil the Roodi 
.nml chattels,luncla and tenements of William 
P. Rider, terretenant of Charlti Rider, and 
to me dlrei-tcd, I hare levied upon, ieiied, 
and lakrn in execution all tbe right of tlie 
>nid William 1". Rider, and of all per.oni 
cUlminn under him or tlio tald CliarleB 
Rider, of and in to the following property, 
to wit: All that form c.llcd CAI-M UK- 
TREAT, containing

200 ACRES OF LAND, 
nltii»'.ed on tho north bank of tho Wlcomlco 
rlrcr, in Quanllco district of Wlcomlc- 
county.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, Dec, 30th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., it the Court Home Door 
In Salisbury, I ihall proceed to tell all the 
righls of the defendant! in and to tbe laid 
properly an tnkrn In execution for caih, to 
latlify laid writ and coxa.

LEVIN R. DORMAN, 
Dec.OlhT6-.tils Sheriff.

XTOTICK TO CRKDITORS.-T-U II U »lrf •»- 
il lice that lb«iuhwrlWrhM*l>laliifd from Ik* 
Orphini* Court for Wleaaloo Manly IttUn TtiU. 
mtnliTT nnth* noreonll MUU*f

AI.EXANDEU(BANDt) PlrtAHOOM, • 
UloofWioonioo-oualy.*•*'«. All •»(•>•• k«i- 
ln(rUln» >f>iut uM 44*. , u* ktrvh/ v*r_«4 
to exhibit lh« umt. with «.uck»ra tkiraor, U Ik* 
iub*rrl_*r on or _»ror«

Jva* Mk, I-J*.
or lh*y m»jr olhervl** -j Uw k* *x«M*4 frMi 
all toneOtof iald MUlt. 

OlTtn «a4*r M; k-od tkh Mk •<_? *f P*».
117*.

HU«TON BUMPHUTR,
Ttil, WM. BIRCKHKAD. B*f. Will*. * *'

Noah Ilallard, one homo and lol, 
Stephen Kurklcy, one homo and lot, C acres, 
Jesse llarkley. out: lioim ami lot, 
David U-rkley, one house and lot, 
Slna Brook, one bousfe and lot, 
John Conway, one house and lot, 
Chapman Couway, one house and lot, 13 acres, 
.Samuel Conway, one house and lot, 
Thomax U. Callin, Samaria,'100 acres. 
Maria Conway, house and lot from Kdward Evani, 
W innate Oushicll, house and lot,!) acres, 
Nlca Douglas, house and lot, :iO acres, 
Win. Uiiihlell, houstaud 8 acres of land, . _     
Alfred Dasklell, bouse ami lol, ' >-,, 
Jrr.y Doriey, house and lol, V 
Mary K. Donolio, Uog Quarter, 350 acr«f, 
Henry J. Evant, home and lot, 
Thqrnas Elzry, house and lot, 2 acres, 
Jolin Klr.ey, liousn and lol 14] acres, 
ilarrisun Farbush, partof Wtstarn, 04 acrei, 
Jolm lU-mmons, houic and lot al Sand Flea, 
ilnry lloruei, house aiid lot, 10 acres, 
John R. Hamburg, C acres of lanu, *£_ 
William Jarrett, IIOUM and lot at W«Uertr]n«, 
James M. Lurmour, 30 acres of land, 
Qeorgo R. Lsrmour, house and lot, 
Arnold I.snkford, house and lol. ' :• > \<,i,.^i 

PRESIDENT GRANT declares tb-t tberA Je»se Miles, house and lot,
. . i i i ,    T     I l»aac Uiichtll, uarl of Western and Spy, 147 acres, has been no legal election in Lommaiw. u_orou , M,_ic.,24 acres of Und from D. H«lck,
Jhvrpforc Hayed i» not elootod. Jj|obn North, 60 avres of land,

N OTICE TO CHKplTOaS.-TkU I* lath* •«•. 
llc» thtt Ihe iubMrl»*r kMoUal_*4 rVwk Ik*_

Orpb.n.' Court for WleoMlauMWftlr l*U*nof A4-, 
aitnlitr»Uoi> oa tk* ponaita) wUU of

WM. DUNK,
Isle at Wlcomleo coontjr, dee'4. All fMnooi k». 
IngcUlnin «n_lniti«M doc'd., ir< htrrbr wac*t4 
to exhibit Ihe •«-!•. wllk vouehtn thereof, I* Ik*
•ulwerlberon or b*fbr«.

J«n* Mk. irrr.
•r lk*r raty olkirvla* by tew b«*x<liided fr«« fit, 
bentBt of i-M eelMt.

OUra uider mj kud tbb Mk d*r *f Dee. 
117*.

UAU i, D. IHSLKT.
AJml». 

T«l, WM. BIRCKIILAn. Ref, Will..

If you wlih to ••row VtgtUblei f*r lair, 
r»»d

THOSE two foes of bodily comfort, 
Kheumatism and the Gout, cease 
their twinges, if the affected part is 
daily wa.hud with Olcnti's Sulphur 
Soup, which baniahea pain and ren 
ders the joints and muscl.i supplo 
and elastic. Depot Crittenton'i, No, 
7 Kjxtb Avenue, N. Y. Hill's Hair & 
Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50 eta. 
4w.

7.40
0.91
8.21
B.ll
4.68
fl.10
4.B8
8.11

21.06
2.36

13.40
10.34
8.33
9.BO
3.44

74.74
6.80

10.76
15.89
7.40

80.17
4.77
«.»4

10.64
13.04
18.30
3.86
B.OB

3C.25
10.00

Of Valuable

TOWN PROPERTY!!
BY VIRTUE of* decree of the Orphani 1 

Crurt for Wlcomlco County, I, ai Truitee, 
will offer ixi Public Sale hi the Court House 
door In Sulisiury, at J o'clock, I'. M., on

Saturday, Dec. 30th, 1876,
all the rcnl eitato of Elliabetb Kaylor, d*. 
ceaird, to wit:

Lot No. 1. iSitualrd In SnIUbury,between 
Eitit Church and Broad itreeti, fronting on 
both xtreeti, and improved by a ilory and-a- 
half dwelling home.

Lot No. 'i, •djoiai-g lot No. 1, andfront- 
Inff like it. and improved by a two itorr 
dwelling llonsi.

TKRM8 OF BALK i
Ten per oent oflho puiohai* money ca*h 

OD day of *ale, tlie raMrred payment In 
Ihre* annual )n»l»lloi»nli, on bond with 
approred lecurlty, bearlnc interest from day 
of lale.

OHA8. Y. HOLLAND,
D«c. 0—tdi. Tro«te«

Gardening for Profit I «
If you wish to become a Commercial Florist, 

read 'I

Practical Floriculture! 1
I fyou wish lo go-den for Hous* use only. I 

Nad |

Gardening for Pleasure f
All by P8TIR HKXDBRSO.V. 

Price 91.50 oMh, pott paid by mail

«%;.« CATALOGUE A.

SKNDUc. tod. 1'. 
(ui l*BU|jblol of 100 

I000_**>|>a|»in,an<l ' 
advertising.

York4 A _U. ( n*w IUFB.
conlallln. Hits of 

showing cost *(

u; V jfiK Y

Numb* ring 17ft pagt* with 3 colored 
lent

plat*

to all customer* of past year*, «r to 
who hare purchased any of tU« aboT 
book* ; to othtn oo r<c«jpt of JS «»iit*.

Plain Plant or S««d CaUlogua* w^o 
plat*, lr*« to all applicant!.

Peter H«ndei*_Km Jk Oo.
SHdKnan, Market Oard«»r* It

>& Ot arumr Br., Jf . T. Dr«, »^-tf.. •'.•-•

a*sai]
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SATURDAY, DECEMBKU9, 187(5.

paper* KWK double 
the circulation ol uuy pa 
per on the lo-wor Ponluulaa

Tjie ace boat baa been fixed np,and 
U aow ready for business.

On Taesday last, A. Carson War 
ren, for «4Multing an inoffensive 
colored boy, was fined $2.80

Metnnsalah is said to have been 
the oldest man, yet we have no ac 
count of bin father Enoch'6 death.

Tbe British bark Sunbeam, which 
is now lying ashore at Ocean City, is 
to be taken off by the Norfolk 
wreckers, Baker & Co.

BRIGHT AND EARLY. Our lamplight 
er is «nre to bo on time. On Wed 
nesday afternoon last, he lighted up 
the lamps on Main street, at 3^ o'cl'k. 
P. M. We admit that naptha nnd 
coal oil aro vary cheap, but not quite 
as cheap as daylight. Our Town 
Fathers should note this extrava 
gance.

ANOTHER WORD TO OUR PATRONS.  
We shall strike every namo off our 
subscription lists, which are not paid 
on or before the first day of January 
next, and place the accounts in the 
hands of tbo officers of the law for 
collectien. We give due and timely 
notice, and hope it will be regarded. 
We are constantly receiving acqui 
sitions to oar lists, and cannot afioVd 
to send out so many papers without 
the cash.in advance.

A few of the ice'houses in this vi-
 dnity were filled during the recent 
cold jnap. The ice "was some two 
and a half or three inches thick.

Captain Catbell, Captain Parsons 
and Dr. Belt have been to Ocean City
 on a gnnning trip. Geese were 
plentiful, but wild.

"Let the troops march, by way of 
Toledo," was one of the secrets which
 a republican who talks in his sleep,
 divulged on Monday night.

James Cannon is selling Overcoats
 and Boots «t such low figures that every 
man can afford to supply himself and 
keep warm during the coining culd 
Winter.

Tnrkies are fearfully low in the
 oitieanow. On Wednesday morning 
'A Berlin shipper received a telegram 
to ship.no more, as the prices would 
hardly pay for freight and handling.

Tbe greater portion of the session 
of the Orphan's Court on Tuesday 
last was taken op in the matter of 
C. H. S. Littleton's petition for the 
removal of Mr. S. Webb,.bis guardi 
an. Issues were joined and sent up 
to the Circuit Court

Col. Samuel A. Graham was ap 
pointed Trustee to sull the real es 
tate belonging to the heirs 
Gunby deceased.

BARGAINS BARGAINS I Now 
if) the time to. spend 'your money!  
There is no denying the fact that busi 
ness is dull. I'Imvc determined to make 
it brisk, if possible, by reducing all best 
makes of prints such as Cocheco, Mcrri- 
mac, Sprague, &c , &o., to 7 oenta per 
yard.

r Alpacas and Delaines at 12 J cents 
per yard.

Closing out my entire stock of Shawls 
at cost. These shawls aro new, were 
purchased this full, and are very desir 
able styles.

Also closing out my stock of Carpet- 
ings at cost purchased for cosh very 
low.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, flan 
nels, Cassimeres, Kerseys, Blankets, 
Comforts, Men's_Knit Undershirts, La 
dies' and Children's Furs, Boota, Shoes, 
&c., Ac., all at greatly reduced prices. 
Call and examine the stock. 

Very truly yours,
A, G. TOADVINB,

Salisbury, Md.
N. B. Terms cash, on delivery.

Wo can truthfully say, that L. W. 
Gunby has the best and cheapest 
line of Guns, Pistols, Shot Pouolfes, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen 
erally, that we have seen.

FOB SAME. One Printing Press, 
which prints a paper the size of the 
ADVERTISER, in good order, nnd will 
be sold cheap, as the owner has uo 
use for it. Also, one PearlJob Press, 
in good order, with fixtures, will be 
sold cheap. Apply at this office.

Gordy Bros, have now on band a 
fine lot of uom MADE SAUSAGE.

EXAMINATION ' OP TEACHERS The 
next Teachers' Examination will be 
held in the High School building in 
Salisbury on {Saturday, Dec. 16th. 

G. W. M. COOPER. Examiner.

Mr. Samuel H. Evans hag just re 
turned from the city with a large as- 
BOijtment of Confectionery and Fancy 
Goods. Call at No. 11 Main stree't 
and see his stock.

WANTRD. A cheap Horse, with 
cart and harness. Inquire at this 
office.

Solomon says, "a wise man's heart 
if at his right band, nnd a fool's at 
bis left-" We should think, judging 
from this rule, there were few wise 
tnen iu the land, but nn abundance 
of that other kind.

  Mr. W. Irving Todd leads in the 
production of the largest porker, hi» 
heaviest weighing 515ft>a Several 
Others not yet reported will come 
near that size.

MARRIKD On Wednesday, the 
29th ult.. in St. 1'eter'o P. E. Church 
of this place, by the Hector, Rav. 
Wm Fulton, Mr. Wm. T. Hayden, 
of Norfolk, Ya., to Miss Christiana 
Hitch, third daughter of Mr. Geo. 
W. Hitch of this county. Tno fair 
bride has our thanks for some deli 
cious cake. '   '

(low strange, Mr. Hayden is 
Hitched, and his wife is unhitched by 
that ceremony which ought to hare 
made them one flesh. Hay-den how' 
strange.

By a mistake, wo had no mail on 
Thursday. The messenger put off 
the Salisbury mail at Laurel, Del., 
and it was not until our young assis 
tant'Post Master, Fred Smith, drove 
up to Delmar, whither it had been 
brought on a band car, and received it 
at 11 o'clock, P. M., arriving at Sal 
isbury at midnight, that we had any 
news from the electoral votes of 
the States, and of course all hnd re 
tired, no one knowing it bad come 
until late yesterday morning. Those 
mistakes ought not to occur.

For tLe CHEAPEST AND BEST SAUSAGE, 
go to Uordy Bros.

All persons indebted to the^ndor- 
signed, on note, bond, book a'ccoant 
or judgment, wiU please pay the 
same at their earliest possible con 
venience, and oblige,

L. MALONE.

Dr. Wm. Ditrmon will again visit 
Salisbury, arriving at the Peninsula 
House on Saturday morning, De 
cember 9th., and remaining until 
Tuesday afternoon, I)ccenber 12tb, 
1876. Persons desiring to see him 
can find him on that occasion.

FOR RENT FOR 1877. House and 
Lot in Camilen, now occupied by Hi 
ram C. Phillips. For terms apply 
to

H. S. BREWINGTON.

GORDY BROTHERS have now in stores 
Urge lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ki- 
trm and Family,thrfl they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to sell atcity 
figures, «11 orders will be promptly filled and 
a\t the very lowest figures.

COAL! COAL*!! Now is the 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stove $6.64, Kgg 86.09, Nut 
$5.89. Very large Egg 16.94 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at the 1^ 
pot.

Schnylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
21 eta per bushel cash, or 22 eta per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

No Remedy in the World ever came 
into such universal use, or hah so 
fully won the confidence of mankind, 
aa Ayer's Cherry Pectoral f"r the 
core, of Coughs, Colds and Consump 
tion.

Some men die just as they get in a 
condition to make a living, while oth 
ers dye to live, otlura again only 
live to die, others again dye SB long 
aa they live, and would have dyed 
more if they had lived longer. 

»«     
SPRING Hru. CHURCH Next Sun 

day, December 10th, there will bo 
mqrning service, and the administra 
tion of the Holy Communion at 
Spring Hill Church. Service to com 
mence at 10J o'clock.

Mr. A. J. Lowe wilt conduct the 
 wheelwright and blacksmith business 
in the canning honse at the depot in 
the future. All persons wan tin? 
work in bis lino will do well to give 
him a call. Carriage work a specialty.

PRICES REDUCED ! - Having deter 
mined to change my business I am 
offering for cash goods at the follow 
ing prices:

Shoulder Bacon, 8 cents; Middling 
Bucon, 10 cents; Hams, Sugar Cured, 
16 cents; White Sugar, 12 cents; Old 
Government Java Coffee, 30 cents; 
Hio Coffee. (Best) 25 cents; Mince 
Meat, 10 cents; Buckwheat Flour, 
(25lti bags) 81.00; Buckwheat Flour, 
(12) bags) 50 cents; Patapsco Yeast, 
10 cents; Rumford Yeast, 12$ cents; 
Super. Flour, »6.25; Extra Flour, 
$6.00; Best Family Flour, $7.50.

All other goods in proportion. 
Call and examine for yourself.

F. C. TODD.

Tbe yacht Lizzie B. is now being 
fitted up in splendid style for fishing 
and gnnning. A cabin with four 
bertha baa been put on, and when the- 
owners go off on a ducking trip wo 
 hall expect to bear a good report 
from them.

Have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
add pronounce it the best medicine 
in use. A case of consumption here 
was oared by its use. We cheerfully 
recommend it to all sufferers. Jef- 
fresi, Roberta & Co., South Boston, 
Va,, November 17,1875.

M. C. A.  Rev. W. W. Wilsoa, 
of UM M. E. Church, will - preach a 
 hort sermon at the rooms of the As 
sociation to morrow afternoon at 8j 
o'clock. ^Tho public and especially 
the young men are earnestly request 
ed to attend.,

TUB AMERICAN FARMER closes the 
year and volume with a number for 
December for even more than usual 
interest and value.

With this pioneer journal the sub 
ject of fertilizers seems to be ever 
uppermost, und not only is great 
stress laid upon the preservation of 
home-made manures, but the applica 
tion of scientific principles in restor 
ing maintaining the-fertility of soils 
is constantly pointed out in plain and 
practical terms. The record of the 
proceedings of the most advanced 
farmers' clubs is another of its 
noteworthy features.

All the branches of farm lifo and 
work are accorded full space. The 
staple crops, fruitgrowing, live stock, 
the dairy, ornamental gardening, &c., 
are treated by skiliul and experienced 
bands; and all our farmers would 
find in its pages tin ample return for 
the subscription price, which is $1 50 
a year, or only $1 each to clubs of 
five or morn. The publishers, Samuel 
Sands &. Son, Baltimore, offer to 
send free to all new subscribers re 
ceived before Dec. 31st, the last three 
number of '76.

Wall pockets, with landscapes 
painted upon them, are manufactured 
and for sale at Muneon's studio.  
They are useful, durable and neat.

The cheapest Ready-cade Clothing 
in town at W. A. & S. A. Graham's.

LOST. The undersigned has loaned 
or lost a valuable tack hammer. Any 
person having the same will confer a 
great favor by returning i t to this of 
fice.  

A W. Woodcock, the only responsi 
ble and practical watchmaker in Salis 
bury, invites the people to call and see 
him before they get their work done 
elsewhere. He guarantees all his work 
to give satisfaction, and we can say that 
his work has given the most complete 
satisfaction. His prices for repairing 
are greatly reduced, and will be found 
to suit all.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete lino of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and manyGreat reduction in prices of all

kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods at *>tber nrticiei needed by ladies. They 
W. A. & S A. Graham's. Paper 
Collars 10 to 20 cents per box.

use the remedy that Nature and Science I 
have furnished. It never fuilo.

PKIE'H TOOTH-ACIIK DISOI-H Cure in , 
jioemimit . I

   -   - - ... i
Consumption Cured!

An nli] pliysiciiin, retired from active 
practice, having luul placed in his haniU 
by an fouit India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, fur the 
xj>ec<]y and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As t lima, aud 
nil Throat ami Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested itn wonder 
ful ctifntlve powers in thousands of cnsi-s, 
feels it his duty to make it known to hia 
suffering fellows. Actuated by tliis mo 
tive, and a conacientions desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.
    -S^    

 > A Time<Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart's I'ine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public eon- 
tinUcs to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognized 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, . Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
-\sthma, Diptberia,and all otbet dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. The crucial test of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Fil 
bert St., I'hiltidelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25tb, 3m.

DECLARATION „*
To tin; Citizens of FhilndelpliM i»nd 9nrrontiding Ommteyjt! »,,, \J'A.J ''f "

.' fur « m-nion »f unlnttrrftpltd jtroip*rity, 
in »liicli ih* Xatlon'"ha» grinl cause tot, r 

fitting clow t» tbto ,«
V «:KX 

GreatNeW Yo* Ootbtaf HoM%

rvjoiring, «ii'l as A 
CENTENNIAL YEAR,

the I'ropiietors of the
A.. C. YATES &. CO.,

(LCCQia tlUILDISG),

Cor. Sixth & Chest nut Streets, Philadelphia, 
HAVE CONCLUDED

. - . , v i' >I °. * 
& TBMI,

A.. O. YAOKMfc4fc fJQ,, 
' (UUHJM icl.irtifN ^

"•Si

ll A VK
TO 1SSUKTH18 ANNUAL
TO ISSUE THIS ANNUAL

  TO ISSUE THIS ANNUAL
In re turn Tor

bellowed Upon us
w« mill orria
wi SHALLorrta

OF WINTER CLOTHING,
Commtnong Deetmttr 8M,
Conmtnmg fttcemker 9(k,
Commencing Deember 8/A,

AT A »1D
AT A HID 
AT A »*D

OF TKN PKU CKNT, 
OF TEN PER CENT, 
OF TEN PER CENT,

IN PLAIN FIGURES, 
IN PLAIN FIGURES, 
IN PLAIN FIGURES,

FOR TUB NEXT 
FOR THK NEXT 
FOR THE NEXT 

THIS GREAT SAC 
THIS GREAT SAC 
THIS GREAT SAC 

To Bene6t our Customer* 
To Benefit our C'iitomen

And make room 
For oar

CONCLUDED 
DECLARATION TO 
DECLARATION TO THK PKOPUL 
DECLARATION TO THI PXOPbftV
the very llbeial patronage. ,• i »^1
bylhepuulic, ; ' V'*""
OCR IMIIIXII STOCK ' ' 
OCa IMMtllSR STOCK

OF WINTER CLOTBIXC 
Unrfiiy Ftkruirf 8M, 
Ending Primary &tk, 
Ending Ftbnary 8/A, 
OCTIOK

'•M4
A

*.•*<)>?• 
rt**'»
  ..'«*
f- >8r

CCTIOX
FROM THK PlUCtS MARKED;' * 
PROM THE PRIORS MARKID,'' 
FROM THK PRICES MARKED. 

ON EACH GARMENT, . , 
ON EACH GARMENT, ? V 
ON KACH GARMENT, 

SIXTY DAYS, 
SIXTY DAYS,
SIXTY DAYS,   
RIFICE IS MADE, ' 
RIFICE IS MADE, 
RIPICE IS MADE.

To Beat It
Yo Benefit oar CultoMni. 

And make room „ ,: 
And Splf ndid;Stock' • ••''*

Now Being Manufactured For the BprlnR.Trade. "-' '' '>'"
NOW IS THK TIME TO BUY CLWHINff ^»_u t 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CLOTHIN3 ' >v ^

AT AN ENORMOUS
AT AN ENORMOUS

Do Not Pail 
Do Not Fail

SACRIFICE.
SACRIFICE.

To Oire us a C«ll.. .' . 
To Give 01 a Call.

A, C. YATES & CO.,
LSDQER BUIT.DISO,

Corner Sixth & Chestnut, Philadelphia;

Confectioners and Grocers, send 
your orders for Apples to J. T. nnd 
D. H. Kenncy, 305 North Water St., 
Philadelphia. They carry large 
stocks of every variety of Northern 
and Western Full and Winter Fruit.

also havo a large number of ready 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cnunut 
foil to please. Call and see us whuth> 
er you wish to buy or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.

LUMBER FOR SALE. Tlie under- 
aigoed is at present engaged in rank 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
erhoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box rnanufact^ 
ures, &c., all of which ho will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
Ration or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, \Vi*. TWII.LET, 
Oct. 21 tf. Salisbury, Md.

DIED.

Mr. A. G. Toadvino has just re 
turned from tbe city with a Inrpeand 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlerj, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware nnd Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

For a large assortment, and great 
variety of Family Groceries, go to 1). 
L. Gillis & Son, near the Iron 
Bridge.

Tbe «an rose this morning eight
 taatea past seven, nnd will set tbir- 
ij-ejgut minutes after four. The 
shortest day of this month will be 
the Slat, or last day, when the sun 
will meat nineteen minutes after
 even, and set at forty-eight minutes
 vfter four.

* Always find out Mr. James Cannon's 
prices for Clothing or Shoes. 'Ho m 

. ,yery glad to show you, whetlw you 
to buy or not. Ho purchased 
In such largo quantities that ho ia 

(o buy and sell theiu at less than 
other* O»B positbly afford to do.

Tn* annual meeting of the stock - 
Uolderi of tbo Salisbury Circulating 
liib'rarj will be held in tbe court 
room Tuwday, Deoenibor 12th, at 
7 P. M. Eleotion of offioeri. Import 

  from the Board of Directors, and 
other butinasa matters will bo 
broogbt before the mooting. A full 

.^attendance it requegtad.  '
1 '  DVOY FOB S«XTA Ui.AU8.  John P. 
Owens' is the place for Banta Olaus 
to load up his wagon. Ho has just 
.returned from tbo city with the lurg 
eat and best selected assortment o:
 Toya ever brought to our market
 The assortment in so large and the 
'variety so great that it is impossible
 'to do jn»tioo in the way of desorip- -   ' " 

. i '

TIJE JASUAHI NUUBKU of "Peter- 
BOD'S MAgaziie," that paragon of the 
ladv'a bonkn, is out in ftuvrtnco, and 
s, wo think, the most superb wo 
lave ever seen. There aro two beauti- 
'ul steel engravings, one of a little 
firl and wntcf lillifs : the other "The 
'Vnndorer," illustrating a atory by 
Frank Leo Benedict. The mammoth 
colored fashion plate is unusually

igant, it is a picture na well as a 
fashion-plate. In all, there are some 
thirty fashion patterns in the num 
ber. But thu great fenture is a 
magnificent colored pattern of ft now 
kind ^f fancy work, "Ribbon Km- 
broidery',1 ' which every lady will bo 
wild to learn, and wbjcb is, besides, 
the most costly embellishment ever 
seen in any magazine. The stories 
are even bettor than usual, and no 
lady's book has such writers as "I'o- 
teraon." This ma^nzino is cheaper 
than ever for 1877. Single copies 
aro two dollars a year, but five copies 
are sent for $8 UO, with an extra 
copy to the person getting up tbo 
club, or six copies for $6.60, with 
both an extra copy, and the large 
sized steel engraving. "Cornwallis" 
Surrender." All are postage free. 
For larger clubs the prices aro even 
lower. Specimens are sent, gratis, 
to those wishing to got up clubs 
Now is tbe timo to get up clubs. 
' PoterBon" is emphatically the 
magazine for the times. Address 
Charles J. Petareon, 306 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. We will 
furnish tbe AIWEBTIBEB and the Mag 
azine for 92.75 per year, postage free

For tbe beet Porksteak, go to Wm. 
M. Collins, next door to the Wicomi-
co House.

__^ _ \___

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat. 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

•»»__..__ __ _ ^_A _ ___^ ____i_._i»

FOR BALK  Tbe undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
nt the option of the purchaser. Many 
of tbe varieties aro rare and beauti 
ful. JANE M. GDNBY,

Salisbury, Md.
—— ^—. 4^^ . ———-

Best uncanvaesed Hams and Ten 
der Uonnd dried Boof nt J. P. Owens' 
family supply store.

W. A. Trader & Bro., at J. D. 
Williams' old stand, are selling Fam 
ily Groceries as cheap as the cheap 
est. Give them a call.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

BUSH. In this town, on Friday 
last, Dec. 1st, Captain JOSEPH C. 
BOSH, ngod 66 years.

The deceased was a native of this 
county, as were bis ancestors lor sev 
eral generations. ,His whole life wits 
spent hero -and this, together with 
the pnblio positions that ho held at 
diffufkut times, made him widely 
known among us. For several years 
past a severe chronic affection inca 
pacitated him for active business   
but tbo disease wbiuh carried him off 
was of short duration. As many of bis 
children as were near enough at 
tended his remains to tbe grave, but 
some of them were too far off to bo 
able to perform this last sad office.  
He was interred last Sunday ia the 
Parsons Cemetery according to the 
the rites of the Prot. Kpis. Church, of 
which lie was a member. The Masons 
and Odd Fellows, to which organiza 
tions he belonged, also attended, and 
at tbe conclusion of the Church ser 
vice paid the last honors of their res 
pective orders to tbcir departed 
Brother.

Thus one by one our old citizens 
are passing away from our midst.  
 'Therefore be ye also ready, fur in 
such an hour as ye think not the Son 
of Man oometh.' 1 W. F.

Scarcity of Money !
There is no doubt but the present situ 

ation of all kinds of business and indus 
try is fearfully depressed, audit behooves 
every family to look carefully to their 
expenses. Winter is coming on when 
children are linblo to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc- Coughs and Colds will pre 
vail everywhere, nnd Consumption with 
other Throat and Lung disease will carry 
off many- These diseases should not l>e 
neglected Doctor Jlill» ore expensive, 
and we would advise our people to use 
BOSCUEK'S QEHMAN SYBCP. It never 
has failed One- bottle at 75 cents will 
keep your whole family well during the 
winter. Two doses will relievo any case. 
Sold in all towns in the United States, 
and by your druggfst, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

:v-!i. 

lu

STYLISH CLOTI»§

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mingo Moat at John P. Owen*'.

If you wmitchtap IUrnc». go to OorJy 
Ilrosi. Full laiU from $11 to $17.

Cheese, Butter and country 
for sale by J. P.Ojvenf.

Lard

Try tbe KIS« OF ALL 5 CENT ClOAUS 
for sale onlr by Gorily Uroi.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

Any OHO ID wiuil of i» fint clan Parlor 
Organ of«ny mitke, can be accommodated 
by calling »t this office,

John P. Owens 
Sausage every duy, 
for his customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

FOR .SALE. A drought »nd driving 
home, Ujrenra old, weight tbout 1200 lb>, 
quiet tttiu geulla loitll btrneii. Kor tenai. 

Apply to
QORDY BROd.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try hi* "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't bo best.   
Everybody nmokpn thorn.

Murder Will Out!
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to be n ceraTn euro for Dy«- 
jepsin and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
low easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. The great merits of 
UHKEN'B AUOUHT FLOWEK became her 
alded through llto country by one suffer 
er to another, until, without advertising, 
ith nsle hns become immense. DruggUto 
In EVEHYTOWN in the UniUd Mains 
are selling it. No person suffering with 
Cionr Stonwcli, Sick Headache, I'uHtive- 
IICM, Palpitation of the llean, Indiges 
tion, low spirits, etc., can tuH- three dos 
es without relief. Go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a bottle for 76 
cents und try it Sample bottle* 10 eta.

3STOTIQE.
Captains and owners of vessels eta h»vc 

their tmullngoat, wages, material, *c., tt 
grratly reduced mtes. Call at the White 
Haven Marine Railway's before the weather 
is too cool. \Vc thank you for past pa 
tronage.

W. A. BILLIXQHAlI.Pron-r
Dec. 8-tf.

Iffotfce So Uretpaeierff.
We herebi forwarn nml forbid nil persons 

from Trupussing upon our Inods with or 
without dog or gun. Persons violating thii 
notice will be dealt with according to
law.

Dec. 2 If.

RICHARD I». DARBY, 
JOHN H.TAYLOR, 
LEV IS COOI'KR, 
W. W. DENNETT.

N OTlCKTOCKKIHTOHJi.-Thl. l«lo sir. no- 
_ ttcc th&l Ihc Hubsuribcr bu obtala<d from tbft 
OrjibkutH'ourt lor Wlcomlio eonoty lett«ii of ^d- 
ialnlilr»tlon on tho pcrtontl cttato of

.WM. B. I'HILUPS,
Uu of vrteorolco county, dec'd. All pcmont btr- 
Ing ciftlmi EfftUikt said u*c'd., are hereby warood 
to exhibit IbetMne, with Toucben thereof, to tbo 
•ubserlbtrirn or beforv

June 2nd, U77,
or Ibcy n»r rthcrwlit by Uw b« excluded from all 
orarAt of»ld ntatr.

(llveu uuder mjr hand tbla 2nd day of P*c. 
187S.

JA8.L. BEDSWOKTH, 
Admin 

Ti-il, \VM. BUICKHEAD, Rr(. Wllla.

\TOTinKTOCnEI>ITORS. 1 hlil. to »lte no- 
l>llcilb»t lh« aubicrlbrr h« oblalnrd from 
the Orphana' Court for Wicomlco couoty letlenof 
Adnilnlitrattoii on (bo ptirtonalt^ta oof

CHARLES l>. BRADLEY,
late of Wlcomtcocounty, dec'U. All pertoap hav- 
Ing cl«lin««»»ln.l >ald dcc'd., an h«r»bjr warned 
to cxlilblt the >ame. wllb voucbcra tharauf, to tUt 
aubicrlber on or before

June 2nd, 1877.
or tltoy may othArwIiobf lair beeicludrd from all 
bencfli of aatd eatate.

(ilrcD BUdcr UIT hand thli 2nd dar of I>cctn,b»r 
I87S.

JOHN II. BACON,
Admin. 

Teat.WM. nlKCKIIF.AD, Rr( . Will..

has enabled us to do the largest business in our ' ,.
v. - '

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our    -» <' 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of > ,-  
.   ' r

MEN'S AND BOYS'
s

FALL AND WINTER
V

CX.OTHI3VQ-
* '.

' • !

to le found outside of New York City. ' ,' ..' .-

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed M. 

represented.
^:ji^t

A SPECIAL FEATDBE IS ODE "£OTS' DKPABTI1W

ROSADALia COMPOUND EX 
TRACT OK KOHADAUH cures Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Syphilin, in all 
iti forme, and all DISI-IIHO- of the Illood, 
Liver, KUIneyH nnd lit adder.

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THK LUNO8, cure* Cold», Coughn nnd 
Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat nnd Chest.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE curci in one minute. 

USE Dit. NOTTS LIVER PILLS.

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
  "All has been done that can bo done,"
 nys tlio physician when he gives up u 
Consumptive, patient and retires from the 
field. Not w good friend not so.  
AWAi'fijr,comparatively, has been <l"iie, if
1UUC'» HONBY OK HoIUUlOUKD-AND
TAR has not l>een prwfribed and |>e«e- 
verlogly administered Let the pa'lent 
Inks the case tuto hi» own hnniU, nnd

N OTR'KTOCKKDiTdKS. Thlil.lorlr. n*- 
llco that the Huhiurtber haioiitalnfd from the 

Orphan*' Court fu.* Wkomtco ecuutj tatter* of AJ- 
uilnlitrallau on llio iirmona) citato of

JOHN UUltPllY,
lato of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All perioai hat- 
lunclalm« ualoat laid doc'd., are hfroby warned 
to inhibit the name, with roucbrn thereof, to the 
 ubi3riburou or before

June 2nd, 1177,
or thfy mar otherwise by law boexeladrd from all 
benefit of laid eitatr.

(ilrrn under m> hand llil« tml daf of Dec. 
1870.

WM. J.OIIAIIAM,
A4m. 

T«t, WM. I1IBCK1IEAI>, Bfg. Wllli.___

XIOTICKTOCUKDITOhfi.-ThliUli «lie 110- 
ll lice that Ilin iuhecrlt>er hai obtained from the 

<>r|ihana' Court for W Icomlco county letteri of Ad- 
luliilstratluo on tbo pcrional «itato of

SOLOMO.V KVANM,
late of Wlcomlco coiintT, dt-c'd. All peraona tiar- 
Inii dalmi ataloit iald di-c'il, are hereby warned 
to tithlbtt fi» aame. with vouckcn thereof, to tb» 
aubacrloer on or before

Juue?ud, 1H77,
or they may otherwlie by law be excluded from all 
benefit of «ald mate, 

li'ri'ii under my band Ihla 3aJ day of Dec.

"'"• TII08. 8. HOD80N,
Admr. 

Tcit, WM. BIBCKIIKAD, H«f. Wllli. W Icomlco eo

Lots for Sale.
I will icll* DtimUtr of Building Loti on 

lli« tall alee of tli« road l*ad)PK to tbe 
atcetnt tjai-wbiuf, In <|uanttttes to suit pur< 
clmicrt.

For pnrtleulkrs, apply to
t.RMURI, MAI.ONK.

occupying one entire floor and containing all th« 

novelties for children from 2i years upwards. 

Goods exchanged or money refunded . on 

. purchases not satisfactory. ., -

ROGER^,P££T
ONE PEICE CLOTHIEES, 

184 Wost Baltimore Street,
Opposite Light Street,

Branch of 487 Broadway, New York.

•i .;.-(.

."'','

J, & P, COATS
lino l>*«n ivardtd * M«l«l and p|plnm« at tk«
OnHnnUI Exooiillon >ad nmra«adMl 07 the.
Judftt for <

'SUPERIOR STRENGTH
—AND—

EXCELLENT QUALITY

SEAL

SPOOL COTTON."
A. T. OOtmoUN, I>lr«ctoi-O«i«ra).

J. R. IIAWLBY, Prta't 

AMI. It. BOT»L*», Btcrtliry, pro ami.

, Ellr» Fin* Mliwt C.rJ.. with o«m., 10 cU, 
1 jMt-ptM. J..JONK.S. Sm»u. N. Y.

t • Wwk to Atf*tnt». HAiaplM Fr««

50 SWEATY FEET. 50 
Little's Original Ointment.

The onljr roiunljr that vlll •HWtuall/ our* 
Kirtaty, Tandrr, and Offruftlvo HiauUing Keel 
without aay lujurluui rffMi. A cure guaranlM 
or money refunded. Uood for Fllo, KrwIH KM*, 
aadChannf. *••! on ncdpi of prlc*.

JOliNI.ftTU!*CO.,
1». O. Lock Bo* mi. Ittlladtlpkta, Fm. 

. Aak yourtruifUt aivt mi-rrha*t fix h.

Dissolution efOoptrtaenhlp.
The partnership hcretofot* «iUt!og b*. 

(ween A. J. Low* aad W». H. v On/ •«• 
b«D dissolved by mutual coaMnl, 

A. J. LOWK,
wx.ii.anr.

Dec. 3ad, 18T<-

Road
TU und«rs!fn«4 bttvby fir« Mile* tUt 

they Intend to petition the C»assl nlosurs *T 
Wlcomlco counlj %i tutlr next slttlag fcr 
the appointment ofciamlaert to (o ip«« 
and aicerlala wlwlfctr UM pnUta coavea- 
itnce will b« eab^accd by ofmUf • 
road over the RewasUoo «U1 data.

BOBKKT D. ROBirTB 
RICHARD VRNABLKH. 
NRUiON MUIOK, 

Nor. »th '7«. and

ERROE3 OF YOTJTH
A OCNTLEUAN who mitnA fcr 

Xxyeara from Nervous Dtbiliu, PTMS*- 
turn D«cay, and all ^h» tibot oTy««UAsl 
ludUcrtrflon will, for Uwitlrarf ••*•*« 
humanity, tend m* to all W!M M«l It.

ting to t
thwr'a *xp«ri«M»iiM A>» I 
in perfect cimftdvM*. 

JOHN a OoniW. «l fMMrka. V. T,



. '*'*Xr; ; -r-;ir

.:ol "vV

HOSPITAL
TO ALI, SUrF'KKKRS A

SPEEDWBRBAHANT CORE
Da. CLBnO a>ay be r«w«J/«f either; . 

kr Ma>r upon all Inoiio diirnufi miia ly trnnnl 
'- - ' -' wn|ch tend tof«%K«<r Hie and ttiortcn 

locludlan.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
, Palm. In the Dark and talni, 

Valn'lnc*'M«. Nrr»ouine(». D«'fi-c- 
(|T*M»iorr, Wrakneu, I'lniplm on tlio 

Far* tnd Bodjr, Avemlon to Soeleti-, 
CvnTiilan nf Idear. Consumption, 

Keriou» Heylarhe. Khfuma-
tlira,

rjalutlonol lh» Heart. HrWlIni or Melancholy, 
I)lmne.«of«lBhl,*c.. *o. 

t un bjr

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
Utallr «n*ttlBg th« lirtim for either Xar-ritfft. or

P». CLtXiO'S treatment enbracca twenty Bve 
ytara' eito^rtence In the aliove AUrM'-^, wntrfc
••ablet viun <r> rfectatari-, when all other rrm<'-
 lea aare *alkd *lia«ill the ««  of Merc ,17 "r 
Mineral in anv form. ihn Doctor'* treatment be- 
lat PUKKI.Y VWiKTArll.B.

Let    falia rt^lli-.-vcy prevent Ilioie tuflTerlnr 
from »nr of the above Al«ea«««. makluc an earl> 
apylleatlon for.,Heu, a few days oeglrct brief
7?3lent« hoarded at the Honpltal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

0B.CLEUQ guarantees that no ca-k pl'crd un- 
4ai U traatueat aball leave hiaran till restored to

Now ready, a paaiphlrt on Norvoua l>f bull) and 
all TTUeairi of a private Nature, free bv poat for 
tw» lhr»«-cenl ataatp*.

N.B. Palk»t»UrJ»«at a»r <l*«ance ean br 
illy treated hTi>en<lln« tfmpiom«"f thoh 

Tned'Wlc)r''wlll foiward free from n   
naprlntrd Hut of qneotlona. wblcb enahl. 

tkipaileala to live a minute description of th'-lr 
eM(C Vkleb la all he rci|ulr<-a to en*rrl a. amind 
nr*. oSce hoitra from a In Ihe aiornlug till ID it 
ablfct! Sandan till It noon.

Ill Let ten directed DiuCLEnO, Lock Hospital. 
 altl»«r«, Maryland,will receive prompt attt-n- 
I|M. IKt. il-lj

INSURE IN THE

$nu
Fire and Marine

SIMMONS' LlYEfe REGULATOR,
Forall dlsciuca of the I.lror, Stoknncli and

Spleen. ^—i 
After Forty Yoant trtal U la

 till receiving the mom nnqiioll- 
tlwl t«atlmonla,lfl ofltt virtues, tfom 
person* of the lilgliont elm rot-tor 
anil responsibility. Eminent pliyu- 
Iclann iwnnmcml It ns tlio most.

It Is eminently n Fnmlly 
Mollelne, anil by Ui-lnn kept ronxly 
fnr Immeillato resort, will nave 
many an hour of suffering, ami 
many n ilollartn time ami

DOCTORS BILLS.
Yonr Regulator Is one nf |ho best family 

meillclnoHl ever nwil. I have not spent iv e 
ilollnr for my family for in.-illelne In five 
venro. only fo'r your Regulator, anil must siiy 
It dors <ill'lt wiys It will. Yon cuii nlnn re- 
eonimi'THl It In Colic for Stock, ti buying cur 
ed i tluo mule of mine Worth Five lluuilrtnl 
dollars. f. A. NKLSOII, Mucon, lift.

The Llrer, tho lai-ge»t orgun
In the body Is gonerHllv the (eat

  of tha ilissajif, aiul If not Regulated
til time. tr'a* nutTerlng, »rvtcUotl-
nev<. anil DEATH will enmie.

Ir yo» fc«l DULL. DHOVH.T T»a- 
BILITATCK, have frequent Haail untie, 
llocti TASTE* badly, poor Arn- 
TITK and Ton«c»POAttD you nr> suf 
fering- from TOBFID LITBI or "Rij.. 
loraxaan," an.l nothing will cure 
you so apewllly aivl permanenily. 

Hun. Alex U. Strphen*
  locciulorally uiw. when my condition re 

inlren It. l)r. sMmmnui,' l.lTer KiftnVitor. 
» Itb cooil effect." Hon. ALU. H. ST«ririJ»»

nsnrauce
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR .1876 : 
/.President, Del

, Ctpitalist St. George ^ 

Capitalist, Short 

M. D., Cerliti, 

Lumberman 

Frank ford. 

Engineer.

Gumriinr oj
"Yonr Regulator ha* been In use In my 

Family for »onie time anil 1 am persnadeil 
it la a Yalmblr itililltlon to tb>> mvuleal 
«oli-noe."-Gov. J. UILL SHOBTCB. Ala.

 1 haTe use<l the Regulator In my family 
for the past m-Ti'iitevu yeurs. I cun Nifelv 
recomineiul It to the world us tin1 best uievli- 
cine I have vvt-r iii*t»l fur that elu.-** of uln- 
ua*u« It purports tocuic."  II. K. Tuiurtx.

Bnltimort Lj>ii>C"p'il Mitti'ii/ist. 
This m"illelne Is aeknowledgrd 

to have no equal as a Llvn- tnetJI^ 
cine; containing those southern 
ItooUanil IlerhH which an uiUvlso 
Providence lm> plaord In counlrli's 
where Liver Dlsni-ev uiont prevail. 

Lniliti Eittlonrmrnt .
illclne n thoron

Wicomico and Ifocalnohu 
RAILROAD.

SHMMEK ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run as Follow! : 
MC.VDAYS, WKDXKSDAYS an.l SAT- 

t'RDAYS leave Oconn Cilj at 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting i\t Salisbury with K. S. II. R 
lloat Line for llnltimore, ami with Centen 
nial Train for Philadelphia. K turning will 
leave Salisbury Pt ti.3U A. M.; arrive 'at 
Ocean City nt 8 A. M.

On same days tame train will leave Ocean 
City at 2.Si) IVU.j arrive at Salinbury at'^4 
I'. M., and connect with K. S. U.K. Boat 
Line to Oiafield and UnUimore.

The UegnUr Passenger. Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City dall; (except 
Sundays) al8.4.\ A. U.; Berlin, 9.45, and 
arrive at Salisbury at 11.15, conncctinf; 
with th« regular Tacscnirer and Mail Train 
for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

II. K. 1'ITTS, Pres't.
N. P,. Excursion Uouad Trip Tickets 

hy above lines to Ocean Oily, and from 
Ocean Oily andother stations at greatly re 
duced rates.

\t5ENTS \V\>'TED for the Centennia 

GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
 howInK Ih.' ifraiul rt'iuln of our Brat 1OO T-an. 
Kvi-rTbodr I'Viyi It. >ml a.enlsmakc fron 9100 to 
».' «a inonth. Aluo, forth* newhlntorlealwork.our

WESTERN BORDER^
and traphlr hlatorj- of American pioneer llrt 100 
YKAKS AOrt—I'l thrlHInn confllflll of red ailll 
white fix*. rxi-lltnK adventures, eaptlritlis, fo-
-avi Seouti. uloneer wiimen aud bujrs. Indian-war 

' A bnuK fur old and 
v.xtra 

McCUK- 
DBA CO, Philadelphia, I'a.

IT. B. COLLINB. 3. JITIQBRALD.

W. E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholcial*

4

313 SOUTH FRONT ST., and
812 SOUTH WATER ST., 

Philadelphia.

Refer by Pertulsilon to 
D. Faint, Ess Pres. Union Natloaal Bank. 
H. N. llunoughi, Ii^., Proa. Common. Nat. B'k. 
Hobt. B. Sailer. Eaq,, Cashier SUth Nat. Bank. 

To Doc. Slit.

ravf. (wourt. Uloneer wiiiurn BUU u»79. IHUI. 
palhi, camp-life and ipurli. A bnuK fur o 
ri.tini. Noennipeiitlnn. Enormouasnlea. 
lerni. Illu»trat.M circulars free. J, C. M

SALISBURY BABBLE WORKS. 
1,

J. W. WH ARTOlff f
Wholeialt 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrain,
Poultry, Eggt, Game, dec.,

In Season.

No. 5 't)e!awaro Avenne Market, . 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8   lyr.

{QT 1J you iri'sA to obtain the hiyltot
market price for your Fu/i

and Game, ihip to

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Co mmsson Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Cords.

T.B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
________ WlLUIXOTOM, Dai.

WILSON HOUSE,
Cridfield, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PfiNmWUft HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

ftlirtbuiry >f arylniid.
J. TBAOY.0'Pniprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK. Proprietor.
Firtl-Clau in Every Retpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale und Retnil 

 Dealer in 

Peacii anil Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AND NEWU, POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

The nnderiilgncd would respectfully call 
the attention of the. public to tlit_lucl of his 
being prepared to fill nil orders pertaining 
to llio buplness at short notice. He hns a 
full supply af ready-mud* rosewood, wnlnut 
or lower

W. R. tiKCCLH.' 1. •.

LINCOLN & HASKELL>

Wholesale and Retail,  -

. 205 Wctt Baltimore Street, 
Hamilton Eajter'i Bulldlnj,''

_Jnly_8.'___
Eetabliabed since~1840^

D«a cr In

Forrign,VAmcrican

MARBLE,

 '1 have plven your 
trial, anil In no cas,

tlstuellon."  ELLES 
Ghce, >'lu.

horonigh 
has It fulled to give nfll

mi'

MKACIIA», Ciialtalioo-

"From actual cx]wr1enci> In tlio IMC of this 
medicine In my pmctlci'. 1 buve Wen. ami 
am. Mittsfled to use and prescribe It tt« u 

ne."  Ur. J. \V. MABO.I.
. 

purgative medicin
.tf K. l-'lii i<to.

D. K. McClure, 
Manila, Pa.

Dr. J. T. Harqniond, 
lid.

Randolph Humphrey*, 
Halkbury, Md.

John T. Lone,. Merchant, 
Del.

George A. Jones, Civil 
Ovorpttom, Del-

D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord.

Wm. F. Sharp. Merchant, Harrington, 
Dtl.

Eli HollUter, Insurance, Delaware 
City.

H. Cbaa. Ulman, President U. S. Law 
AiMciation, N. Y. City.

Capt. Benjamin Stolley, Farmer, Sca- 
ford Del.

ReynearJWilliams, Merchaut, Mil ford. 
Del.

Hirmm W. McColley, Oapitalbt, Mil- 
ford, Del.

Jokn M. Dale, UapitalUt, Whaleyville.

"I have used Pr. S!inmon»' X,lvcr RoKiila- 
tor In my funiliy for I>v8|u'~laan<l Slok llt-ml 
iichf, anil riTirm-l tt .m liivuluiibli- -eini'-ly.  
It has not fullcil to glv vfliet in uny liibtunce 
 Rev. W. LASTLIILIMI. .

I'rrti-l'iit Uytcthm-pt 1'ollnj'.'
"Slmnion>.'I.lvrr Ri'ciilutoi I- certainly u 
vclllc for that das* nf cntniiliitntt which u 

otalmato euro." Utv- DAV.H \v ULS.

eafnrd, Del.
., Dyer. Herctiant, DoTer, Del.
Jame* M. Sellera, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
John M. Pomery,, Editor, Chamber* 

burr, P*
R. W. Cannon. Merchant, Bridgcville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

inrton, D4L '
L'haa. H. Maul), Merchant, Lewes, 

Del. , r
Jama II. Myen, Insurance, Drlnffar 

City. 38xvii.i7

JAMES H. MYER8,
Soc'y and Treas,

JAMEB B. HENRY,
" ^'J'lUTifJ i '.' 1'res't 

In-jRind' J.T. PAB80NS,
Agent Salisbury. 

laa.Mth.tf.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS,

BRANCH OEFICE:

E, REMINGTON £ SONS,

Monuments, Tombstones
AXt> MANTELS.

SALISBURY, MD.
CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSUKES fur 

nished to ortler.
Orders by mail will reccive'prompt atten 

lion. Jun.lst-'TO.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE
^ RAIL HO AD. 

Tiitiv Table.
FALL ARRAXCiKME.N'T. 

t)a am!'after M'liuluy, Srpt. \2tlh, 1874.
I )A>.li KM.V:n TIIAINS. with KHKHillT CAKS 
( altai-litd, will, tinlil Tttrthur notice, run ILI 
j|low»,.St'KHAY'S KXt KI'TEI): 

Leave Cambridge ............................ 9 00 A. M.
" Ihompson............................-9 14  '
" Aiie.t................... ..... ......... 9 13 "
" Llnk'wood ....................... .......9 35 "
" Kaal N>» Market..................._9 37 "
11 llurlock'l.............................. 10 12 "
•• WiiilaniMbiirg........................10 31 "

Knl.-raltburg...... .................10 30 "
" t)ak lirovi- .................. .....10 51 "
 ' Flowcrti.n. .............................II 01 "

Arrive at Seaford..............................11 10 "

Leave Sraford.....................................2 10 P. M.
Klxwrrlnu,........ ......................2 K> "

" Oak Urove................................2 31 "
" K.-d«r«l«tiurK........................... 3 47 "
" Wllliaiust'urn .. .................... :i O'J "
   Ilurlock'i ................. .............. '1 12 "
" 1-Jist Ni-w Market ....................3 31 "
 ' Llnkwood.................................3 4.'t "
" Alroyi .. .............. ............. ..._.3 :.9 "
" Thoni|i»in.................................4 08 "

Arrive it Camhrliljf..... ................... .4 20 "
Thin train ninkt-ncluRp connection m-itb tralnnon 

 he Pflawarc Kailroail Tor all points North nnd 
t uitli of £»-aforil,and wltb Stuamcrn, at Cambridge 
to and irom l^ltltuore.

JAMES M. MfBPIIF.Y, 
Jan.24-'74 tjuperlntendnnt.

.  National nank of Northern I.lb- 
erlics. 3ra and Vine Streets, Phlln., and John 
JUIian. Havre de Grace. Mar. 18, Km.

A. W. ROWE. WM. E. ROWE.

a, w* ROWE a BBC,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
Oysters, &c.

13 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Finn Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
uilgnmenU Solicited. . [March 18   Cm-]

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKKT STREET,

HENRY SCHLIcTTTERjFrop'r. 
Board 198 per Day.

NoTcmber-2?  tf

TAYLOR'S HO'fEL7
Jertey City, Ar. J.

ON THE EUROl'KAN PLAN.-Optn at all Iloun.
Opponllo thcNcw Jeracv Railroad D-pot; near 

the New Jertey Central, Morris i. Essex, Now Y*rk 
A Eric, nnd Northern Kailnmd Depots; ncnr the 
Cunnrd Steamers, and within twelre nilLUlcl ol 
Wall itreet, Caual Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN KISK, Proprietor
Anr'fi-ly

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIK-TIGIIT OOFFIXS

alwnys on linnd. of nil sizes nrfd of the l«t- 
est improved styles, factory miuirniid chenp, 
or inaile tu order, with or without glass 
tops. He will rnriiisli undertakers with 
the aunic nt a sfiiull profit.

He is n-Hily »i nil Units to nttend to huri- 
nls whenever desired, anil will give every 
nttvnlion nt the most reasonable chnrgcsi.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stixil work. Hand rails. Uiiliaters. Newel 
I'osls. Dnckrts nml Cylinders nmde to or- 
ilcr, ofnny pnitern aud fu"ilslieil cheap.  
Call mid scc.sutnples nt Ins shop on lli£h 
Street, in Suliabut-y.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in. nny purt of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVtXE, 
High Mi-eel, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. lij  If.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN, 

S^es Broadway, r! : 
NEW YORK.

field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes 'AND * --"'

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND

BELL & HENRY,

2:iO Waaliingtnn Street, 
w. E. c. BELL. NE\y YORK.
D. T. HENRY.      

REKEtt TO 
John Combci anJ M. A. Ix>omli. [Maj6fi

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. II. Bedel), Esq., 
now -resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner Oth & Market Streets,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISV\ C. PL E, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per

to Impror* nnd strengthen the most pecular 
eye.

Illnstrntcd crvtftloguo mitiled On rtcn'pttf 
ten cents.

Mention I^cal AovEansaa. [Oot.l*-lT.J

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD, 

BLACKSMITH. '
H. Hnd»of work wbleli tha wanti »nd 
jlllns nf the pwhlie Jomand, inch a* 

MAfHINKKY. '

. HOUSE .SHOKINO. ; . .:  . 
CAKUUtiE WORK,

and ererjr other job of work In the prerlan  !

General

CABINET MA.KNG
AND

Thp undersigned most respcclfnllv in 
forms the public llmi he is prepared to at 
tend funerulu at home and at a convenient 
distance at short notice, anil thiu he is fully 
prepared to furnish nmleriuls of every dis- 
cription to he used in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

TRR CHEAPEST IN TUB WOULD.

PETERSON'S^MAGAZINE
GREAT ftBDUCTIONS TO CLUBS.

PAID TO KAIL SUBSCRIBERS

\V. H. TYLER, 
Manager

47 N Cliarlc-g Si., 
lialtimore,

TheseStwing Machine!, are nu«iirps«e'lii 
for Raie and LiglitneJi of Uuniiinir, f.n 
their EIrKant ami Sub-uniiti.il A|i|iearnnce 
\nd the Ureat Adaptability to t'amiljr I'ur 
posea

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
Hare rerrlrpd lUe hlghrsl encomiums wbercror 
tb y hare been Introduced.

Made of the very liest materials 
tlirongaont,

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Rer. U. H. Phillips, A. M., Rector, ualited by a 
large corps of experienced officer!. Thirty *ec«nd 
annual fttMgluu will commence Sept. 6. Patronage 
repri-ienta nineteen atates. lliilliilogs npiclou» 
Uroundi eiteuslrc. Terms moderate. Churcbei 
uf scrcn denoiiilnatloufl within tbreo mtiiuten' 
walk. For catalogue!, address the Hector, or 
Hon. II. W. ShetTey. July M, tf.

LAJP i E RR o USE,
Broad & Chestnnt Sts.,

1'IIILADELPIIIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOTII, Proprietor. 

Terms &3,5O uer Day.
April l!>-lr

exeeated at the. iborteit poailbl* aotlo* aa4 it
reasonable prices. 

Nojnbi art- cror lurncil away. 
Wurk»lniin rroullug on CaiwUn and Lomktri 

>ti., near tlicl'amden bridge. 
Orden for wort ir« mppelfnllj lollrlted.

WM. M. I nottOlHilKioOD. 
______ Salisbury. Md.

Tk

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorVv

ONTI:E EUROPEAN PLAN. v
May 22. tf.  

CEN"T"RA."L H6T~EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
HAL.TIMORE.

CASKETS
of the lutcst styles niul nt the very lowest 
rHtes kept I'on^tnntlt on litind.

Kiinenils nttendcd at n iliglnnee hy rail or 
iinyvherc within twenty miles l>y county 
roix I.

ROBKRT P. ABDEL.
Unilcrtukcr,

Church St., Salishnrr, Md. 
Pec. IRth. If.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

it is an unfailing remedy for Uyrptplia, 
for Liver ConipUInt, and every ipeeUi.of In- 
digestion. U is tho only tcure for Sick 
Headache. It never fuiln to reliev* la 
Minsmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague. Colie etc. oil

It is a swift and invariable car* of tk* 
Pebility. Depression nnd Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It ovtrcomil 
immediately all Nervousness, and rtmorti, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. !l dots 
awny with the use of Opiates, and to thoia 
addicted to the Opium -Habit it is a pleatart 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad tf. 
feels of -this drug and deitroying all dtiir* 
for it.

«*-To bo hid at all DnirgUM and CoaaUy 
Ktore«.

hEMD roa I'Aurntrr. 
DEPl)T Klin HEI.T'H BITTEU:

TIIETYPE-WRITKU
is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Write* 
iOO words per mintitt, nnd four times 

AS fast as by hand. It clued all kinds ot 
writing, and upon any paper.

PeUnon'* Macula* hli the beat Original 
BUrlMofanrBrtlie lad;'« Ixviki.the beit Colured 
Faahloa IMatei, the bv.t ItrcrlnK, ihe but Hire)
"DVtfllM> ^fe *"•'• J-"'*1 '"n*'7 oagbt lo Wk« 
It. ^I^K" »^V for 9K inniitf th«Q My In the 
11>^iy<jjy"<jpi.»'l JP 1 - '  I 1 ' twvlie

OXKTIIOfRAKnPAOES! •
KOUITKKN SI'I.KMUnsKEEI. TLATK8!

TWKI.VKCOIXlllKDHEEMK rATTIK^"' 
TWKLVK .IAMMOT1I CUUtUlvb FAAUIOKSI 

N1NK III NliUKIlWIKlll l VT8!
TWKNTV-KofK I'AliK.S OK MfHIC ! 

It will alMglre. Kl?e Original Cn|.)rrl|tht Nooc- 
Ulta, bjr MrCAcqk.'tt-Tbwi. Kr««* L*e B«B«- 
4lel. Mn. Vfahcri KfyT.r-on llurnrtt. Mtrlella 
Hollry, and I.urjr H. ll*--i*«r. Al*<i orarlv a 
bundml abortrr ilorlei, a'l 'inflnal.lra/lha bctt '

FIUK AUM8.
\ full stock of Dreech-I.oadin^ Rifles, Ounii. 
Plitols tc., ol our own manufacture. Send 
lor circulars to abort ftddrrM. 

TRADER
Sails

Local A((enn tor Sewing Uach. 
Dec. 18-tf.

Md.,

AYER'S HAIR
For Restoring Gray Hair

TO ITS If.lTCKAL

  A CoW Faslnon Flantes
ar« ahtadaf all otliera. Tlire« plat tare engraved 

•a atetl, tvlc* the unulalM.

TijnJM(4liraTt taAdraoe*) HOO A YEAH.
•*v'•'•'' ' f WUn a to»f of the prenluai
ICei>lnrort3.M'<plelura(27 z JO) ••fornwallli'a
I " " 4 JO I Surrender." a fltc dollar <•:.-

/(TavlnR, In l'ie pertou letting
... ^ \MMlho Club.
4C«plM forlMdj Wllhan eitra uipy of tbe
> " " tM< Mainline ror |i;;,a>aprcmlum

(to Incprraon Iti-t'K up Ihcl'luli.
. ( With iKilh an I'jtra copy of

  Coplea forfO.M.' the Mnipl'hi»f'T |K; ;I ,,,d t |,t 
3 " " ll.no I pvinlucM picture, a Ovc dall.ir
  " 4< 1^0 |eaiiavlnr, u> I4i« pvr»unn Rtrt-

  ' tinsifQif tueClub. 
Ad<lrea«, poat-nald,

CIlAHLttttJ.

riTAurr A.VD COLOR.
Ai*.vanciug year*

polntmcni, aoU hcrc- 
tlltarj- |>re<llt|>uiitloo. 
ill lurn the hair ^ray. 
  n-1 "Itt.rr of them 
liu tine It to itird jire- 
mat-tirelj. 

AYKH'M HAIR VIUOB-

tlimt 
riK of

. tO* (liwlr.ut Kl., Phllailclpbla, I'a. 
mfai aent «r*lli. If wrlttrn for.

Gloss Starch
or t U « I< a u » <1 >  y. 

MABUlrATURU) IIY

\\*f, has |irov* 
It stu|i the fkl

Ih* hair ImmrdliU ly | olVn n-iu-wi tin- xrowth ; 
andalwavi mrcljr resture« IU color, whni fade I 
or ffffty. U tttmulaU'i tho nutritivg orKniit lo 
be»ltbjr «tt»Hy,aud prtierrti both th« hnir ami 
ltr^>«*utf. Tbut bnuhjr, wfah or tlckly hair  >*  
canitrA K!°*'T» pliable and otrengthencd t l'*t hair 
rtgrowi with Uv*-ljr «xprc»iion ; f*tlI)D)( balr la 
checked and c.luUUhttl [ thin hair tblckcaa ; and 
fadfd or gray halm rckunio th*'ir original color. 
lu oprrnllun .a aurc and harmless. I*, vurc* di^d- 
rufl*. iioala nil buiaon. ainl kovpa (lie ax-alp coo 
i1 !' nu uud loft -und'-r whltltcundltlous^Uvueauf 
tbc XL-alp arc IwpoiitMe.

Aa r dr«»lug for laJU*' hair, the VIUOK la* 
prulfttd for Ita gralvful aud a«r««*bla pcrfuiM«,UiJ 
vatiitd fur Hit1 nofl luilrujinJ rlc-hnua* of toii<t ll

cnrnn
uios will find a §  tUfactory L-^ulraUnt fur their 
money.

Th* tatting quality of thrlr tnatruinrntN In full/ 
Aitr»tr<l by the n.miy Kdurotl*mal and oihei In 
Mltuilnni, In thr Southern Stati-» fsn»cial|y t whcrn 
oter 400 arc In ililly im-, and hy (he unanliuoun 
»f r»'i( tof tlip b"»t |MM formiTH of thu a:»d other 
'ounlrle*. Trrtun at fatorabfe as la conn intent 
with the tfnn?', and every Instrument fully war 
rant, -d for live rears.

We are also Sole Agenta for the Houthorn 8Ut«i 
.if the.

"Mete BnrJett Orpus,"
whlrhnpeak for thcmwlTet. A full aup|dy o 
<; vt-ry-lylr rooKtintly tn ttoro.and aold on the 
iniiKt rianonatilH trriun.

Fifty rtec-iiid-hand t'lano* always on band, a 
pr'cr» rinRlnic from |7fi to I-TOO.

For Illuilrated ('Atalogtie, addresa,

Charles M. Sta«ff,
Ko. 9 Nortti LlbfrtT Htrte 

BALTIMORE, Jl

TTSTSTEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A ce-tain cure toi Colic, Cramps in the
-tuihucli, Oiarrluca, and all Ailtnenta ot 
the liowi-U. It promotes Digestion.
 trengthena and itivigorutcs tlio whole 
syatctn.

AVliolesnle Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.
FOR8ALE BY

S. ULMAN &BRO.,
.Salisbury, Md., 

A NO BY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md. 

Jvl.'.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water. St».
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Parlor Organ fairly etrucd by a lady la

Two Weeks!
TanTUieri wantird, male and ffmalc. Send 1* 

ctnU for Rampl* Magaztu* and full particular!.
Addreai Zcb Cruumct'i Magaztn*, Waihlnfton, 

N. J.
F«h. It.

FOR SALE.
One First-class

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eiphty Home Power, nearly 
new, with n Portable Grim Mill attached. 
Will be tiold cheap and on eacy terms.  
For partictilun, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY, 
Quantico, Wicomico county, Md.

I?KR DAY.

The Trareling Public will find every ac 
commodation tbiit ia offered in a* firit cla« 
hotel. It is situated in the immediate ri- 
cinitr of the principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot & Shoe, Hat & Cnp and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, conrenience nnd cleanliness 
Ihe Central Hotel i* unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan32-8m.

MALTBY HOUSK
Baltimore, Md.

>C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

IN consideration of the general dcclii.e 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will bi left 
dona in the future to make the "Multbj' 
whatit has been int^/^ait   second to none 
in thecity. [Jan Ji-y

1.1 OAMDKX ST., BALTIMOBK, 
May 'Jutli, titn.

MD.

PUBLISHED THI8 DAY.

Lives And Public Services

BUL PLANTS
torn fWIB FOB

Frtiint Flanticff 1 Parlor Cnltnrt I .
Our lllnitrated Cutaloirno of Hyaolnlh*, TullplJ 

Croouf, and PUnU fur HOUM Culture, Small Fruits, 
Ao., together with fulllUtof rioral Rtqublltej, now 
ready, and mailed frmoa application.

PERSONS VIHITINU I'lllI.ADKLI'HIA OR TIIK

CRNTKNNIAL EXI1IDIT10N, AND

WIIIIINO TO fUHCIIASI

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AN'L) FANCY AUTIULK8

Will find U greatly to their advantage to
call aud examine our stock before

purchasing eUenbero.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
1010 Chetluut St., abuva Tenth. Fhlla. 

Auf 26-tf.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
30, 32 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 64 aad 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

Meals sirred at all Hours Day nnd Night. 
The Mar Stocked with Fine Wlnea Ji Llrjuora

(toard, per day, $1.50 
Per Month $25 ft $30

Meals, - - - 
Lodging", -

SO

NECESSITY.
|rrw»t cxopUfnoo lia« merited lh« 

' rlcmn

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
rrurtii-al und Atiuljrtlcal (.lit-niliti. 

H01.DUY AI.I- Mtr(i(il-TS AND DKALEItH IN 
Mi;i>H INK, [Aug. 10-lv.)

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

CORN STARCH-
SON,

iimiiu

1STOTICKI
1 littrrliy lorwarn nil pcrioas not to tres- 
«  ti|ion niv lanils willi dog or CIIPI I'er-

son* ilhrvKnrillni; tliii notice, will b« dealt
will) according to Inw

JOHN HUGHES.
8 ).iillill, Aug. 10tli 18'iO.-lm.

Jol Mm Heatly Snott
At thU

An artual bunlnnit lufttltiitlun, 
luatlu'inatlfi, peiiinaniililii,

bcro book-
ucp, , , , 

lrlc|rapn]T, rtc . urn Iliurouglily tuiif(ht hy vffirlunt 
and o<|x'rl<-i» «<l pruf-'mori. ^ OUUK ini'ii and buy* 
air iprclullv rducntrd with a T|I>W of l><:ln|f rain- 
nxoiil Hi lA» pi'nltlnni III any ImiliiKx huiuo., . 
Conalanl aupcrvUluaand Individual Iniitraclliiu In 
cacbdi'partiniiiil from live oxperluncud Inntruct- 
orn. who ar<' oaoh iprglally iklllxd In a dlitlui't 
branch. Full bualnraa cour««, all branrhca, Unto 
unllinlleil.M'M'in fiuy Urina nf payment If di>- 
alrcdj. ]l<Hik-kvrplng. Indudlug atlthiiKillc and 
ncnnunthlp.only |I5. Hatlifaction guarantcrd.   
An eiamlnatlnn of our facllltlc* anil couraeof 
itudy aflllclled. EuUr at any tlloo. Bond for 
painphlrli.

I'OLYTF-CHSIC BUHINEB8COI.J.EOE,

22* BallJmord Street, noar Cliarln, Baltimore, U4. 
fNl 7-»oi

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Chango of Dayi !

Unandifler Wedneiday, April !«th, 1878,
THKSTKAMF.R

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.pt. E. T Uonard, will leave Drr ». Uithl HI..' 
'fuut of Camdua, vvnry Munilay, Weclue»uay aad 
Friday at 9 o'clock, I'. M. for Kaiton, Poulile 
Mill., (liford.Clura'i I'uliil. Wallacki' fanihrld(f, 
Chancfllor'* I'olnl, Hhcriiiun'a l.'abln Cn-ek and 
Mcdford'H mnklnft rlnir rnnncrtlon with the Mary- 
laud and Ih-litwari} Itall llnud at Kaaton.and with 
Ilip l>yrcbf§tirr und liulawuru Uall lload at Cain- 
brld|(«.

Tin: Monday trip wllljia extended to Penlon, 
iiinklnj alltho reKiilaHandln(i «n the rlvor. On 
tin. return trip, will leant l)«nl«n, ever/ Tuenday 
at n o'clock, noon, and every Tui-iday, Thur»dajr 
and Halurdny, will leave Mldrord'a at I o'clock, 
Camlirldii) 9 and Eutoa at > o'clock P. M., arrlv- 
1*1 In Baltimore early noil morning.

__C. P. STlMRT^Proprietor. __
DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Graduate of tha llaltlroort Collexo of Dental 8u-

t«rr.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALIBBUHY, MD.

• Ooftlamlt»tr*wt.M.Y<

Twenty Kive Cents
WILL SEND

THEWEEKLY SUN
FHOM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Paid tonny Addri-nn

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

JLllco It,
Address, THE SUN, 

New York City.

OF

Samuel J. Tilden
AND

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Dcmm rntir Nominees for PreiiJtnt aad

Vicr.-l'rriiilent of the L'nit«d iitatei. « 
WITH I'oiiTiiAirs A vii Niumtrii F..-ORATIIM.

By C. ED WARDS LESTE R,
Hu//B*ft' "Our fir ll llumtnj )«orj " "L(fl mU 

rthUc Sertiict* i*/ ( futrlrj .s'npiner," ttt. t *tt.

11       It I* ably written, !> lull of' lnUriiHnt 
data, and In altnieibfr one of tin beat arxuKiau 
In luror of tlicprlmlnlr. U  ilr.Hntn llmt .oyld k« 
lllKKe^trd to remlem."  llreotlym Scjlt.
',' Wrlllrn from material furiil»li»d \>J (k» 

rli>tlni;tiUb*-il Ktnle^inrri, anil b* tbvlr authority. 
IA.TV UIH I- ami, MI» to learn of Ihe early Ilia, 
publfu uctn, private Tlrluen and vxemplarr crneva 
uftlie lErforni (iuTernor au-l tbo ('onmltiitloaaJ 
Ailvix-ate. The volume ilvn Ihe proretdluRi »f 
tlif f»i,vciitl,>ii «t St. lx.ul«, the Addrntien, 1/aW 
l.-ri of Aeer|ilanri>, »ltb lh« I^adlllK Rprvelrti *T 
(iovrruor 1 'ililen durlnu lil> lone > od caratil baa. 
il(» for rrfutm. an>l tonli^u »llll and tlctary txr 
tin' New York T*mwanr KlD t and thtOrtalCaaaJ 
Conitilliatliin.

Price, In pnper roveri 
IMee, In clulli rovara 

For Hale »t all Hook-tor 
addri-.is in the Un

BO aU.

-tor»a. »r«ent paalpa!4 I* aay 
ited hilatet on r«e«nil »f yrla*.

Frank Lrslie'ti Publisliing Hntiit, 
H,-|,l oil. If. M7 Pearl BtrMI, .*. T.

DESIGNED
BUBINE8BT

u.llfy YOl'Mi MEN for the 
vu dutlr< of Me.

AININQaipeclallr.

TX)ItBAI,F.-A amall farm of about UAftrei 
JL Jutl beyond the corporal* llnlla of Salisbury 
Ar P«ll..l,» VPl r

Subscribe.

Peraooa vliltlng my offlc* may rely upos btlnr 
aklllfully treated.

Owing to tha «carclty of money throughout the 
country. I hava

OUKXT1.Y REDUCED PRICFJS.
I bate uicd I.iurhlnu () « for eilractlnf teeth 

longer tban any olh«r perann on the Mhore. and by 
new and Improved apparatus of my own Invention, 
am enabli-d to make a chemleally puru artkle a 
fact of vital Impurlaneu lo Din patient.

Full let of teelh a> low ai TF.N IX1LI.AR.1.
OIBro oppoiltu Dr. Colllur'i Drug (Store.

WICOMICO MI LLS. 
HEAD or  IVHIIN IT«UT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnraphreys, Projprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Pntronizi Eomt Mnmrfaeiurn.

J, W, HUNT, & SON. 
Carriages

And

Harness.
1125 nnd 1127 Cherry Street, rhiladttbhlK.

PLKASE OBSERVB OCR PRICK8. '
Tor HI;i;ciiE8 ............... ................. tn aiwarte
FAMILY WAIiONJI .......................... IM "
OKAKIION WACiONS............ ...... f« "

All other mjrlea of Wagena. Alao alngle  »* 
lionl.l. IIAItNKSSal equally low prleea. Rverr 
artlrlc warranted aa reprcieuted, [A«g. 5lh, Sm.

~ATW. WOODCOCK,
Who u a iklllful and experienced Watchmaker. 
and baa been for many yeara, Invitee you t* aaU 
and leehlm at bli

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
nrxl to Win. Illrckhead'a Dry Oeoda Store, wheM 
you can Hud everything la lie war of

tlcallll thi'Unltnl Slutri.
YOUNO MKN doilrliii; a START IN I.IFR. 

nantJUfA havhiK minn or'wanU torilurattt, 
lAnCH I O arc Invited tu wrllo to in fur cal- 
alt))(ii(] and |iartlcuUn.

Tutal rullriilatn Fun, t17.no. N» »»rnllnni.  
F.nlor alany lluio. IHcfKHHXuK»  uur pulrxli and 
furtuer ituunnt*. Addrcua

II. W. »AI>LKH,
Itiilldlng. No. 0 and ON. C'liarloi St.. Haiti uore. 

8»pt.»  .Ini.

ManufarliircTt'of

8TAEBONE
oPte hosph.

AND
Pure Ground Bone. 

MMerlnli of«ll

No matter whit II n you can alwaya preenr* II »f 
A. W. Woodcock at the vcr» loweit ponlbU prlM. 
American »ati-he. n ipecla'ty. AD fmiutni*ato<k 
of lailliV gold watches at Kr*atly reduced prlfte. 
To avail jrouritflf of-llio prlcea come and see at or 
write.

In treat verlelv. A lupcrlor Hook ea bll4, at 
prlcea to ault tbo llaioa.

BI'KCTACI.KK »uil KYK-ttl.AMIKfl 
to lull all egeiand adantrd to alli-yea. 
guaranteed. C'oui aud >   aud be eoav 
jruii ran be lulled. 

You ihuuld tee my prlcei of

Also Dealer! In 
kinds.

f 41 South Del. Ar^l'liHa.. Pa

Aug. IP If.

To all vrho are sultrriiiR from the errors 
and Indiscretions ofyoutli, nervous weak 
ness, earl) decay, loss oi'manhood, 4., I will 
lend a ror.lpo that will cure you, PI KK OK 
C1IAHOK. This great remedy was dis 
covered by K missionary In South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope of tlio Rtv. 
Joiim T. INIUN, Station D.tlit>ltHttm, tft* 
I'ark City. Ocl. lAh,3m.

The moat varied atock on tha Peninsula e««la If 
Wllralugton. (Au|.ft-IT.]

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!

250,000.

Single mould, nnd hand-made, and 
Kunrnntofcd to bo an good a* »ny other 
Imml-mnda briok in the Bute, now rradv 
Mini for M!O at the yard, ot.e mile  oath 
of Salisbury, on tbo line of the E. 8. B. K' 
nt the following price* : 
Pnvii'K Rrlclc, per 1000, $10.00 
Pale Red " " |ft.M> 
Hun of Kiln " llfo 
Salmon " "  ':   «JW

Orders may be left with J. II. Traitor, 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md, Or 
Daniel Collins, I'rlnceai Anne, lid. .

July 12-tf. '

Maryland an 
Coinlr Rail I

••*••••••• -•„: •—-• - —---*•-. <;
-f;-J^'-r!..ui.f.iiiill.M^JiT^^Tk!,-. . >« i:.,.'  = •• ' •-., - '--, A, *..   ,^.:.,- ..'.%.,'> ,-. ,,s.   u-v. rf 'i '
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Malone, Editor and Proprietor.- WITHOUT FEAR. Per Annum ft

SALISBURY,.WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1C, 1876.
' JVi l

Travellers' Guide.
rvv ILJitNGTON ,~

tMLM mtXK XltVlSlOK 11 UK TABLS.
Winter A»-rmig;ome»t.

OB »4 »ri«r M40Ur, NoTWi.bcr 27th , 1ST«.

U U -. • ••• .•.•VISA. iPAHH. : MIX'0 
'• A.J*. • V. M.I f. U.
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tatiu 
mid   

MaartoD. 
Bnaford, 
HMYRSA, "

7

Mii>i>i.ElfOWN,i 7 51 
Ml. Plea»ant, 

Irkw

Brar, 
BtaU Road, 
MewCulla, 
Del, Junction

baiinnM. 'rnrni vlll Hup uu 
W< tint U gl«««.. 

tOSNWrnotW -Al Towmcnd,. vlih Q^crn 
Aanel«'»»<llt«D« Itall Ro.rt At -(Inyton. with 
MmrjUntl and HcUwars Kill U»ad und K.DI 
Co«nlr Rail Koad. At Ilirnnfitan, with .luiirllou 
airi Bmknter Rail Koad. At Sra nnl, wilt 
DvreheiUr IK JVI_«»rt Kail Bund. At l"-lhi:ir 
wllk tUilcrOikOri B»l' Kiad, tod Wltwuilcu mid 
?ec*Mok< ItaTl Koad.

Jf, KEN NT, 8iit*riiilrml<.-Dl.

best stutaincd work of 
the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICKS OF THE PRESS : 
The Magaiint Ima Altai*: edits one quarter 

century and more ol eiig'.cnce to that point 
ivhtr» It may be sold of it, in the words of 
Dr. Johnpou. "It is vnin lu blame aud uae- 
css to (iraJBe." The lustre of iu loiig-ago- 

uttaincd rujiutntion hits increased ns the 
years uavQ,|>i\sstMl, und its future BCCIUS ns 
bright if not brighter limn nt any time since 
tbc golden tue of |iros|icrity settled around 
its later and Wfcst years. Brooklyn Eagle.

tlarper't Monthly is marked by lh» same 
characteristics which pave Its cirrulntion 
from flic Mm with lit? better clnsa of read- 
era. H combines reading matter with illus 
trations In a way to rank* clear and vivid 
th« facts presented. 1'icturea merely lie- 
sljrued to oatcli the eye uf the ijrnuraut art 
never inserted. Chicago. Jouriuii.

t. 
t
•I*"*

r. T.

?T. t

•HiX'

iar 
»>tf

WM. THOMBON,Jup^. 1'. R. fl.^HK. Agpnt

JLRK X

. . l-relgni. r«MO->KP 
J. V  .»»*. ir»  ir-rJtKA.:

.-,-  - 7.15 "
rii jane. 7JM "
W XH l«s "

3.1V 's*>   
Ht>»«w.ll S.45 - 

_- 4.00 "
k« all common frctylit for Oolaware 

„ wJnaVtirfyaUo all hmtMWlfhi.
allfrriibflfo>i«» ToSP''• * *" ' **""**

K«. Iwlll taki all ttteam boat fri'lclil • inulh. -*•*••*"••'• W. THO)3r>HON,»iipi.
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We Lay Us Down To Sleep.

We Iny us down to sleep, 
And IOHVO to God the rest;

Whether to wake or weep, 
Or wnkc no ninrc be belt.

Why vex our loiila with c are?
The prnrc is cool and low ; 

Have we found life go fitir
Tlmt we^hoiilii dread to go ?

We're kissed love's sweet, red lips, 
Anil left tliem sweet nnd red,

The roso Ilia wild bet: sips 
lilootne on when lie is dead.

Some faithful fricud we've found, 
Hut those who love us beat,

When we are under ground, 
WilHnnglum with the rest.

>"o tnsk have we begun, 
Hut other hand!" can lake ;

No work beneath the sun, 
Tor which we need to wake,

Then hold us fafft, sweet death, 
  l^goit seemelli best, 

To him who pare us breath. 
Tlmt we should go to rest.

We lay us down to sleep, 
Our weary eyes to clos* ,

Whether to v«-akc and weep, 
Or wake no more, He knows.
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'CHAPTER XXV continued.
He would Imve pitted her still more
rt be known tlint Mndelii>o wBBpus- 

through tho bitterness of feeling 
that no otia ctircd'Tor her. Other 
cirls were loved themselves. Sho 
Iiad-bcen sought only for this money 
that «he hud oneo thonght such n 
blessing. Hontco had cured only for 
it. I'lia-bo, nnder u pretense of af- 
frcfion, Iiai} crui'lly wronged her; for 
Miiddine. on scjurehitiff for her letter 
und (iniliiif* it Rone, know from Hor- 
ftoe nnd Mrs. Hoscit wlio hud tafcen 
it Riohard h:td dix-eived lief to win 
her fortiino. 1'crliapa, if Hhe hud uot 
hud this.mill, iuto which the cttrsQ of 
stolen money had been built, sho 
mi'_'ht have b«en l«ted for herself.

However, her <.letoetu>n of I'lioebe'e 
duplicity in ad 6 fter d.onbtftil nbnnt 
the. ucfiouot she IwU ^iyen of Rielmrd. 
But then Phu-bo hud not volunteered 
it. Madolina had drawn it from Ler. 
Still ho believed in Richard. He wns 
nn ho'uornblo mn,n, though ho had 
been drawn from tho path of roctf- 
tude in «i»e thintf tfUe could not 
bestow the dowry npon Phiubo after 
whnt hud happened. Sho could not 
trtist hor in any way. Richard must 
take his money himself and marry 
l'h(ebc, if he chose. So eho sent lor 
him.

She wr«B in deep trouble, but she 
would not have bceii Madeline if she 
Imd not dresfiod Jierself becomingly. 
Richard f«It when he saw her, that it 
was an act of absolute oruvlty to h<in 
to mnko horeelf BO loroly.

fho lost no time in coming to tbo 
point. Having made up hor mind to 
go through with it the sooner it was 
over tho better, *

"I sent for you to toll about n let- 
tor thnt my lather left for mo that 
baa only lately come into tuy possess 
ion, and which concerns jour fami
1J-" '

Ricjianl looked attentive, bnt not
very much surprised. >lljo is just 
like »*V$DO," thought Madeline, and 
she foil better able to gel on.

"I would show you this letter at 
once, but for certain reasons, which 
I will explain nftoi awhile, but I can 
toll JOB »U  . Perhaps I will do 
better if I commence at the very bo- 
Sinning."

She carelessly loosened the win 
dow curtain as she said tbis, as if acci 
dentally, and it swept down in l>cavy 
folds, nearly concealing hor from 
Richard. Sbo told of hor finding the 
dirty scrap of paper in U)o engine- 
roam, of hor tracing tho letter, and 

>iU discovery, repeating much of its 
contents.

"I have no excuse to offer for not 
telling you this, at once," B)JO said itf 
conclusion, "for it admits of none.  
But I hope yon will nndorstand that 
it wns not tho fear of losing, money 
that kept mo silent."

Itichard bad not once turned bis 
eyes towards her during this long re 
cital .Sho had looktd at him stead 
fastly, but his face seemed itnmora 
bio.

"It was natural," ho said hurriedly, 
but without looking at hor. "(low 
did you know that tho Clara Uawsott 
mentioned in your father's letter was 
my rapthar t"

She had expected from. him. some 
sort of an outburst of indignation, 
or surprise, or sympathy, or oon 
tempt And ho sat thero qniotly and 
asked this commonplace question.

"Mr. Barker happened to mention 
it.4nc0 when, hp taw Bpc4in£ of yen).

•

IIo always gives n pedigree with a 
person's name.''

Richard felt a much greater drsiro 
to know what this con veisation about 
himself had been than to hear any 
thing more about this disagreeable 
case. It wns just as bad as it could 
be, he found.

"I leave this matter in your handR 
now," said Madeline, ''I know thnt 
what you decide will bo just and j 
right. And I think I need scarcely I 
ask you to spare my poor father's 
memory ns far as possible."

"Do yon mean thnt yon leave it ta 
me to decide what is best to bo 
done f" asked Richard, turning to. 
wards her at last, and looking quite 
ns surprised ns Madeline could do- 
sire.

"Yes," sho said, quietly. "I am 
entirely unaccustomed to d, ea" n £ 
with the simplest business matters, 
and you can imagine what work I 
conld make of such » complicated 
thing as this.'-'

 'Miss Depp, you are trusting, in i\ 
somewhat reckless manner, to my 
honor."

Ho spoke coldly, bnt hitjncc glowed 
with gratified prMe.

Madeline hesitated an instant as 
she remembered tbe talk with 
Phcobe.

"I will trust you," she said, firmly.
"It would be an abuse of this trust 

yoa havo in me to nllow you to trust 
so fully in me. You forget that cir 
cumstances have mnde m<; the repre 
sentative of tho other side in the rase 
and I am therefore an interested par-

' It was for that very reason I sont 
for you.' 1

' [ think this nfftiir can all bo mnn- 
nged privnti'ly,- bnt if it should ev«>r 
become known what would tlio world 
Pay of me ; what would your guardi 
an think of mo if I consented to 
this ?"

^'tio!fi,s!i creature !" though^ Made 
line, ''What dot-is it matter what tho 
world BUYS if «nu has'tlio approval of 
otiii's conscience'' the snid, scorn 
fully.

 'The approval of one's conscience 
is the fttbt befit thing,certainly," snid 
Itichatd smiling, "but uiy good n.-iino 
is of more consequence to mo tlun 
any lumumt of tuonc-y, and the np- 
j>rolmti»u of my conscience would 
Bcuvc'.'ly reconcile mo to its los.'t. 1 
mil afraid 1 shall ofl'i-nd you. Miss 
D(.j)|). lull my iidvici- to yutt is to tell 
this all to Mr. (inihatuo. You c:m- 
not have any ft.'Uts of Ms Iwtr.iying 
tho si'ciet, and svo. t>n our Kido, will 
be perfectly satibfieil to abide by his 
decision."

"No !^no !" cried Madeline. "My 
fiithor would not trust him. Dor will 
I! I have heard him toll things that 
Impelled in families. I thought yun 
would help me out of trouble, and 
that it could be kept fecn-t between 
us two. Aud now yo'u will do noth 
ing!" And site pushed tlio curtain 
violently back, and looked imploring 
ly nt lf.i<~hnrd.

' I will do exactly' as you wish.' 1 
said Hicliard, deeply moved nt her 
distress. "1 am snro everything can 
do privatuly arranged, but I am 
obliged to toll you that it is not a 
secret between us, for my mother al 
ready knows it."

"Your mother !" gasped Madeline, 
"knovva about the money 1"

"Yes," said Richard ; "that is she 
hall knows it, which is the most dan 
gerous kind of information."

"Then you Imvo known it, too !"
"Yes, I havo known it, in tho same 

way, tor two months."
"And never told :no !" exclaimed 

Madeline, vehemently. ''You allowed 
me to suffer as I havo done, knowing 
this dreadful secret all the time."

Hichaid was silent. Ho did not 
remind her thnt she brought all tho 
Buffering on hot self by her vacillation, 
and that it was Itcr place to have told 
him.

"Hay I nsk by what means you ob 
tnined thin in formation f

"From Mr Higby."
Madeline turhocl so white that 

Richard was in mortal terror lest sho 
should faint, and what ha should do 
then bo had not tbo least idea.

"You know tbo worst now," ho 
said, hastily. "Mr. Uigby, my 
mother, nnd myself are all who know 
of it My father must know it ne 
cessarily, nnd there tho matter will 
und. Our silence may bo relied on, 
and I think there is a way of keeping 
Higby quiet."

"But ho has the letter! Ho has 
only bad it since Saturday, and how 
could ho have known of this two 
months'ago t"

"Some scraps of information fell in 
his way which arousod his suspicions 
Ho know nothing certainly, nnd tlie 
persons from whom bo hoard these 
suspicions circumstances were free 
from all suspicion themselves. 'So 
be told mo, add I see no reiiHoa why 
he should deceive mo in this particu 
lar."

"Bnt lie has tho letter! my 
father's letter ! Ho employed a per 
son who has accops to my room to 
got it for him I llow thnt person 
found and tho secret of tho lock I 
doo't know. It may be I was cnro- 
loss and dropped it in my desk. Hut 
tlwt don!t matter. Ho baa the let- 
tor. T wish I had destroyed it at 
iirct, but I always expected opine 
tinw.W tell you UMB, and I, felt J

letter to show. 
Bupposo Lo will

ought to have tho 
What use do you 
make of it!"

Richard had no suspicion who was 
tho person to whom Madeline alluded 
bnt as is usual under such circiini- 
stances mentally .iodised.a serrant.

"He is probably keeping it to show 
my father as proof of his assertions. 
Money is all he wants, and tlio letter 
can be bought if it can be got in no 
other way, I am very suro I can so- 
ure the letter. You need not bo 

uneasy-about that."
He then gave Madeline an account 

of Iligby's visit to his mother.
"It is all my fault," sho said. "If
had dJue what was right in tho 

very beginning Mr. Higby would 
liave been powerless. You have been 
vm-y generous and forbearing, and I 
thank yon. J3»t what will you think 
of tee when I tell you thnt 1 have not 
only put off doing my duty until this 
late hour, but that two or thrco times

have positively decided I would 
never tell yon nt oil?"

"If wo all did in.st'intly what wo 
knew to be right tbo millennium 
would begin at ouco. 1 can very 
well understand that your filial affec 
tion would almost force you iuto 
silence."

' And now you must tell me what 
to do," s.iid Madeline, "for indeed I 
have not the least idea - I care noth 
ing about the law ; I want to do what 
is right. It seems to me that in this 
case there is n moral obligation as 
well as a legal one. -lust think what 
a great fortune my father built out 
of this little Bum ! And if your fath 
er had had his own !>e might have 
done the snmo. and all ttieso years I 
havo beun living In aucli luxury, and
  I don't believe I am making my 
lucaningclciir-ntall."

"Yof, it is very clear that you have 
been worrying very much ovur a sim 
ple matter. Suppono wo leave tho 
moral obligations entirely out of the 
question, for the reason that human 
wisdom c.iunot decide npi>n the might 
have been. Your father showed great 
skill in the management of his prop 
erty, and was uniformly fortunate ; 
my father might not have plnnnod ns 
well and might havo been unlucky. 
These are matters it im impossible to 
decide. We can ouly base our judg 
ment npon what is- A wrong done 
can nover bo inado perfectly right, 
especially after thu lapse of years,mid 
wn will not attempt impossibilities. 
Ifyonr-father wore living it would al- 
tcr tho cimn soniowhnt ; but you have 
I eon on innocent pnrty to this wrong. 
Legally my mother is entitled 11 com 
pound interest, pn the sum originally 
bequeathed to her, and I am cDiifi 
dont Unit Uiat iu all my futLur will 
demand."

'Yon nro very kind,"s:\id Madeline 
nervously, "and I am aware, Mr. 
Moreham, that I do not deserve uny 
kindness at your hands. Hut I shall 
never bo satisfied with such, au ar- 
rangc-uirnt.''

"Yen, you will," said Rirhard,smil 
ing, "if my father says it is rifjht!  
And I think ho will tell you that yon 
can pay it sums to suit your conven 
ience, and in that way no ono but 
ourselves will ever l>o tlio wiser.'

This WHS indeed lifting a heavy 
burden from Madeline's shoulders, 
for it insured tho absolute secrcsy of 
her father'* guilt. Iligby could bo 
induced to go-far away, und 1'hncbe, 
who had probably read the letter? If 
sho fflnniml Richard it would bo her 
interest to keep quiet.

 'Shall I Imve to see your fnthert"
' Not unless you wish it; but you 

will find him very kind and consider 
ate"

'Oh, I could not bear to sec anoth 
er person who know this shameful 
story 1" said Madeline, nhivering.

' I can ai range everything for you," 
ho said, quietly.

"My only fear is that you will not 
do yourself justice," said Madeline, 
after an awkward pause, in, which 
Richard was trying to decide whcth 
or it was proper for him to take his 
lervvo then.

"It is no concern of mine," said 
Richard, with some bitterness "If 
mother would be guided by mo she 
would not accept money left her in 
snah A way and by such a man as 
Henry Livormoro."

"But pho will accept it I" said Mad 
eline, a*nxiously. "Oh, I bopo she 
will not refuse it!"

"They will not refuse it," said 
Richard sullenly; "but thoy shall 
build no false hopes upon m<\ for I 
havo declared my intention from the 
beginning. I will never touch a dol 
lar'of it!"

"Is it because tho money camo to 
your mother in tho wny it did t or
 or because it goes from my hands 
to yours T' axkod Madeline timidly.

"For both reasons !'' bo said curtly 
And than he got up, for ho considered 
it qtiito time he should go.

Madeline camo forward out of tho 
ulmdow, her checks flushed, aud Uar 
eyes bright ttguiu with something- 
very like scorn. "U it possible, Mr. 
Morobam," «bo said, "thnt yon at 
tach such importance to tho imper 
tinent words of an Ignorant girl t For 
thougli I was a woman in yearn when 
BOIUO months ago I inado to you a 
very insulting speech in this room, I 
w«H an ignorant aud foolinb as a 
sohool-girl. I have Ipng boon heartily 
ashamed of it, and ask your pardon 
for my rudeness/' .f\ * ,-> -

"Do joti suppose," said liichard, 
almost fiercely, "Unit. 18 tho ruanon of 
my refusal to tal;o this hateful 
monoy ? Y"« mi»;t have a high opin 
ion of nip, indeed ! I remember you 
did sny something about my being a 
blacksmith's son. Perhaps I w.is 
angry at tho time. I suppose I was. 
Hut I have scarci-ly thought of it 
since. Oh, Madeline!" ho cried, with 
a burst of passion be could not con 
trol, "will j-on ue.-er firukwtand mo ! 
You onj,'bt at least to do justice to 
my love! For, after thin dreadful 
business is finished, I shall uever see 
you more, iind I dcnervo that you 
should fjivo Rome kindly thoughts to 
my memory."

Madelines was frightened at this 
storm she had raised, lint she \vae 
not ill pleased. Could It be that he 
really did love her yet T Hho did not 
dare raise her eyes to hie face.

"I \vant to see.you again,"t>ha said 
in a low voice. ' ! want to bo your 
friend always."

"Th;it cannot be'," said fticlinrd, 
veheratntly. "It will be best that 
you should format TOO, but if von do 
think of uio, think justly. I clou't 
want your friandahip! I nover asked 
for it! Friend ! Do you suppose I 
can ever look at yon without wanting 
to clasp you in tuy arms? That- I 
can speak to you without talking as I 
am -betrayed into doing now? If 
you knew anything of love you would 
feel that friendship is impossible be 
tween you and me!'

Madeline looked up now. The 
inpan suspicions Plurbe had raised 
in her heart were torn to shreds Her 
doubts weru sc-attered to the winds. 
He really loved ber loved her pas 
sionately her only, ^uch a deop 
and tender look stole into her eyes; 
finch a sweet, bright smile, rippled 
over her face thaS Richard fairly 
staggered under the revulsion of feel 
ing it produced to him.

''Do >ou really want my love after 
all (lintis past?" B!IO snid softly.

"Want it! Oh. Madeline! you know 
well how 1 long for it! lint have 
pity on roe, and don't hold out to me 
false hopes ! Let your heart speak! 
Say only what your lovo dictates !

"I atn speaking from the heart," 
snid Madeline, rather surprised at this 
adjuration. She had expected IJieh- 
ard to snatch greedily at her first 
tender word. "Oh. .lliclwd 1 how 
good God ImR linen to ua both ! How 
ho lias led us through all this ovil 
to each other ! God wills tiiot we 
should love each other ! ' And she 
frankly placed her hand in his.

Hut Kiclmrd icluctontly anil ten 
derly put hri hand ont of liis. and 
turned sadly away. "It is as I feared 
Madeline. It is your sense of justice 
that speaks, not'Ljvo. 1 don t want 
uny lovo that only God wills ine, 
Madeline/'

Ho moved towards tho door, but 
Madeline laid her hand on his should 
ers. "You shall not leave ino BO," 
she said imperiouvly. "Thoio has 
been pride enough on luy side.  
There shall be none on jours," And, 
drawing down his head, sho whis 
pered : U I love you dearly, dearly ! 
Oh, 1 will it too I"

CHAPTER XXVI.

"THtaK DWBLT AN IBON XA.TU&E IN TBK 

GRAIN."

Wilson Higby at last camo to tho 
conclusion that he could make Roger 
Depp'H letter serve a double purpose. 
He intended to show it to Mr. More- 
ham, but had sonio four that liichard 
would influence his father in such a 
way that Uighy would not be greatly 
benofitted in that quarter. U might 
be safer to let Madeline know that he 
had this letter. She would be fright 
ened, and something might come of 
it. I'nr this visit ho fixed upon the 
very day upon which Richard bad 
been summoned by Madeline.

The consequence was that the two 
mot just outside, of IH RaU, 
the one having ju*t come out, and tbp 
other going in with, the precious lot- 
tor buttoned up in his coat. Higby. 
however, had not noticed that Bioh- 
ard came out of tho gate. Tho latter 
was so pro-occupied with his thoughts 
that ho scarcely noticed Iligby with 
a half nod. Hut ho had «ono only * 
few steps before he recovered bis 
presence of mind. Iligby'* visit to 
Madeline, ho wan sure, boded- no 
good. Ho walked rapidly back and 
reached tho steps as Higby placed hip 
hand on tho door knob.

"Stop!" said Richard, in a low but 
authoritative tone, aa ho bounded np 
the steps. "Don't ring that bell un 
til I havo a word with yon "

"I'm all attention," said Higby. 
with an air of mock doforenco, and 
without removing bin hand.

' I moruly wished to sny," remark 
ed Hiohard, slowly, somewhat at a 
loss how to oxprena himself, "that I 
hope it IB not your intention to say 
any tiding to Miss Depp in regard to a 
certain matter.' 1

"I have no intention of any kind. 
I shall be guided by circumstance*."

"Hut you promise) me you would 
do nothing until my father return 
cd." .. -.  .».

"Nothing publicly, I art id i -I aw 
certainly not bound to toll you 
I am going to wyv to a youn 
who is my friend, aud whom I 
-you barn uoi UM£ honor tOTiwt.".  

.  Iligby'a-turna
so wicked-that Biofaard MM oonQrmcd
in his suspicions that b» *
chief. "If ho insist* fliwtr
Miuleline she will m>V dare'
knowing he has that fttier,
thought that flushed, in,
mind, and lie resolved to
at all risks. ' ' ; ''

"If you ring the beH,**1l« 
olntely, "I will go in witii 
remain until yoa leave. 1 '

"If you were accustomed, to 
ciely of gentlemen,11 said" Rig 
grily, "1 sliouia" \hink etrfefi 
intended for inrfbWnce. ;;A<i 
know this to be boorisbnew, and u 
such Miss Depp will regantr H 
order tbc servant to blipjv .j^ljl 
door." t ..,, ,\ .

"Miss Depp is my affianced"wifb,- 
said Richard, calmly. j'-^iSoa

For n moment Higby's 
\vafl cnnipietely do»>troyed,l*e w 
ken by surprise at this unex] 
stroke, lie - soon recovered 
withdrew bis band from 
ami walked -with Ridiard down, (he
P"H>- ............ - '-.'.,"'

"Olio!" h'c saij, as soon aa tJfey' w 
out'of"enr-shbt of the hootfe, "tut 
winrl'«t'( fair in thatqaartcr?' I JErankly:! 
own I tlhl not-iii tbe least expect it, -a^, 
coufess mysvif fairly beaten, Youb|iy« 
out-gcncralcd me." . . . -a

"There has been no a tie nipt at 
ernWirp on my part," --«aifl. 
vliaryily. "I am quite .aa much 
fd at my good fortuno as,you can. 
bly be. 1 have loyg loved Miss 
ns perhaps you guessed; but wtien 
last saw you, so far from exp«<t»*# ;*b*' 
wowltl ever be-my wife, I 
was engaged to Mr. Speo^ef. I 
this much to you that you may - 
I have been influenced by hS 
motives in the Hue of conduct T «t 
adopt. Aud now we will 
subject, !f you pkaseJ'.

'CerMkinly, " j_
serve that a mgii wli'o' is1 pd 
by interested motived" irHf 
littlo and make but a- poor I 
world. I bC.4 oitarly 
puts an end to tbe bijfiiues* i 
am concerned, nnd, ag"yoa 
with my call on Miss Depp, I tlftMPT 
will go to the office of '  tfce   
Times. The paper ifl .TCTJ 
tliev will be gW to get hold of a,,.i 
1 have. MUs Depp may liav^ 
tioncd ft certain letter to y0.u ft'. 
ini|)ortnnt'6ne?" ''"5-:

"Yes, anil ttbe know* it
But Ibis gate is 00" f)tK>f 

mrittcrs.

a>-t*

""•'• i > '. t "S< OB»
"I thuik ' we had 'ISeW'w^to Blf 

rooms," said Bipby. 
to me rfctlior poblie."

"We wiU go the-
liicLard, motiuuiug casttra^i>nj Wjl 
the country. I couLl not «ay WDM T 
wish in your close rooms'." '

"I have un idea tlrel 'th'w t 
made the ground rather soft nnd 
fur cooifort, bnt I am agreeable to

And so thoj turned theii' 
on tho town, nnd walked 
the road. It was lonely 
A vehicle, not a human bting t& 
As Kicbsrd pas««d.ti)egrpjte,o4 
ho smiled as ho saw tho log where 
had sat in the spring,. and reajf " 
elino a lectnro. It b*id *«f*Iy 1 
strange way to begin a  mdukg 
love Bcens uever (orbe<aAi Hafti 
Uitvt l<ad Ijoea tUe very Jji 
for Ui o bcffinning. of 
ovents'tuat were 'to'ltt 
gotbor. If tho log had n«»l :bt*ta 
tfr soaked now, and Hunting 
ooze of ni«d, be
that their diKCUfision , 
place there for tbo eoka of.snh 
up tlio drama, of the Qreft' 
tbo very spot-where itrfcW 
far ae he was an actor 4a jt 
was they walked on, a»4b,e 
absorbed in otlier tltought^ mt, ;h  

wawc j

\xliun pn stint at » blackbird «b<N,Ml 
ttsksJ : "Why doii't thi-/ shoot, /tie1-! 
tie birJs on'the ptonnd '»o"Hiej   wW 
Tall «nd hiu-t HicH>'scl»o»l'»v.xU(isii;i»

A MBVADA girl htu d« 
wjjiu»e lio r«fuMd 10) 

Ivcr futltir, lidding th^ ?(CO»C, rg-<n 
"Kotcli me a uiarrvin' k,nuiif wli» 
slund » drink of Vrnfifcjr*^*01" T>0

. ,_ c. .'(' • !«4cJ«« •
AN aged b*«tt«lor inAt a 

of hairin nti oMbunaa draw 
«anicj:riai plruuro.viih^li^ivh a,, 
ticymnii scc« a dri«d 
fombcr.

A N'oRMAS
there I* tir.y virtue-  ! 
run KB only two day* 

1)1* o;

Goncrwl Suhciitk » 
hidi-rod ir..i.A« 1 n.o, 
elevenst »»() wlniwl

Kx-Emhma Enirtn'w and lk* 
I.ouii* rvMivp (<u|tuur deMooMralioiw 9/t 
rwprQt.iu Ua.ljf, «bon thejt »ppwr (•
public. '." . .

Ii0u»o» hire ¥•<

- Mttd bo

m
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aleaemaUar aar aaaam, lavmrlably IB advance. 
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KlftTOB AND PROPRIETOR.

stantly put down by thia pack of rav 
enous wolves. The cry of "rebel P 
• traitor I" etc., ia very convenient to 
tore the attention of the people from 
their knavery, bnt a day of reckoning is 
at hand, and closer than the stool pigeon 
of the tall tower imagines. If he haa 
aold himself for a mess of pottage to Jay 
Gould and Grant, it makes no difference

class of
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1878.

National Democratic Committee 
havetasnedaa address in which they 
Hate that Samuel J. Tilden ia elected, 
aad will he inaugurated the mat Preri 
dent of the United States.

with honest men. There ia a 
men in this country who do not own 
government bonds, and their name ia 
legion. Many of them voted for Hayea 
and Wheeler, but the greater number 
voted for Samuel J. Tilden. They all 
know that Hayes ia not elected, but that 
Tilden ia. They also know tlut U. S 
Grant aad Don Camoron are not the 
government of the United States They 
also know to oppose each revolutionists 
and tyrants ia the way to preserve our 
liberties. They also know that theie 
men in power at present and their friends 
own a majority of the bonds, and that 
they dare not fire a gun upon the honest 
people,for when they do their bonds go 
to the wall They (the bond-holders) 
have all to lose and the people all to 
make in the preservation of their liber 
ties. Who then will hesitate? We

South,' and' the* woeicst n(s> couKl happen,- 
with a little effort, to plange a whole 
army of earpai-bag adventurers snd their 
pitiable organ defenders in the slough of 
despair. Governor Graver snd his 
Secretary of State happen to be a return 
ng board also, made so bj the laws of 
heir State. "The Secretary of State 

shall prepare two Hots of tho names of 
elector* elected and affix the seal of tho 
Bute to the same; such lists shall be

Gome mm and let HIT Tefcson 
together.

NOTICE TO

MB. HATES says that he has been 
imly elected. So says Mortem, Chandler 
.A Co. But Grant says there has been
M election b Louisiana. Cameron got I nj( let „, have our liberties, and let the 
another drink in Gnat, however, and I bonds and Grantism go if they stand in
Bkais his* anas. So Cemeron is Hayea' the way of our liberties. Let us have 

our rights now, that we may better ap-

tun NBWS WITHOUT 
NBW You: 0**nYB* claim* to pub- 
kith the hart family «• 
pndiaisaall nnaomnd or objectionable 
teaohian. Eve* Its advertialng columns 
an free from all quackery and danger- 
ew adfertiaementa ; and the wtole pa- | 
per, both ia its religious and its seenlar 
depertaaent, is filled with pure and en 
tortsiniBg readiag. While we commend 
tfepoeithnortbe OBflBkYftt, in this 
aastlaT, we also heartily endorse it as onr 
of taejasjat desirable periodicals for any 
hasaehpii. The pries, $3.15 a year 
|*et*|*id, ean hardly be made to return 
as a**eh good, spent in sny other way 
8, LPrla»**Oo.,3TPark Sow, New

*bo

Pity the Organs.

ew York JVO»M <* Tuesday 
fc Us editorial, "Let us have 

tkese words oeev:—"coiuMifr- 
wfefwrfvAat east On RtjnMicm party 
Asm! ISMS'. tJu wmioav." Now this prating 

i sad twaddle bas been flaunted 
I BMW who love the constitution 

ibd the laws nsade In pursuance and in 
accordance with Ae provisions thereof 
(and not dictated by^partiaan spite and 
hatred) long enough, and all sensible 
see* are disgusted at such false claims 
Had none but the Bepnblican party 
been found in the nnion army in 1881,- 
tt, '68, ud '64, tbe battles would 
have been fought, if fought at all, npon 
the shores of the Northern lakes.— 
Oraat would have remained at his tan 
nery in Galena, ekeing out a miserable 
existence between hard fare and bad 
whiskey. We all know tbat it was that 
amsse army of Northern Democrats, who 
have elected Samuel J. Tilden to the 
Presidency, wbo fought tbe battles of 
the country, aad wbo are ready to do 
tattle again for the Constitution and the 
lews. Let the usurpers and frauds 
dmOed the Administration, at Washing 
ton provoke the people much further and 

| they wiQ see with whom they are tam- 
/• • 1 pBfaC ••d to whom they are misrepre 

senting the true state of the ease. Tbat 
•here wss some honest Republicans in 
the army it is true, and some of them 
did some fighting. Bat the great bulk 
eftheni were sutlers, camp-followers, 
hospital attendants, teamsters and not a 

Jsw dvayhriiu a few of that faithful 
We might instance for the edifi- 

w4 asansement of some of our 
i wbo were there also. Saved 

the nnion indeed I They saved their 
per diem aa cabinet officers, members of 
Congress, of State Legislatures, judge- 
ships, and in all the ofiwes in the gift of 
the Btay-ett-honMS, who ware nearly all 
Bepnblicans. No Democrat could be 
elected in the North because bis eon- 
atitpents were all in the army. no»o at 
hoEte to vote. -When Dix called for bis 
Boys b Bine, the first man who res 
ponded was O. B. Benter, a camp-fol 
lower who told us seven years ago tbat 
he never carried a musket, nothing bnt 
s> satahil. "What did yon doT" we 

"Oh 1 I belonged to the Sani- 
said he. And so it 

wav with a great majority of this motley 
«T»w composing the Republican party. 
They either bad a shoddy contract to 
HI, nude beef or hard tack to provide at 

profit* to themselves, for 
t they now hold government bonds. 

•WUe tbe honest Democratic soldiery 
who fought their country's battles were 
fallowing the old flag over every hard- 
fcmfttt field, these shoddy Republioan 
SMtrsot/patriots wore reveling in luxu 
ry aromnd the OapUol, and feasting up-

waa plain aailing for the organs 
while an apparent adherence to the forms 
of law, in accepting the electoral vote* of 
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, 
was the tune they were ordered to play 
to cover the moustrous carpet-bag frauds 
*o clumsily perpetrated in those State*. 
It waa believed by Chandler and Came- 
ron that they could entrench themselves 
behind the legal returns and thus de 
clare Hayes elected, hence the organs, 
big and little, full price and half price, 
were tuuad to shriek for the law, and to 
denounce all as revolutionists who dared 
to question the broad seal of the sover 
eign Slate* of Louisiana, Florida and 
South Carolina. With one accord they 
became olsmurou* for the letter of the 
law, and for tbe sanctity of the seal of 
the Kxocutivo of a Commonwealth It 
mattered not tbat the popular vot* in at 
least two «f tbe three States was in 
direct opposition to the returns made 
and certified to the country; there waa 
but one answer from the New York 
Timet down to the Frtu and Bulletin 
—it is so denominated in the law, and 
what is legbl must be right Bid accep 
ted. In answer to all suggestions that 
fraud vitiated whatsoever its deadly 
poison touched, the organs would cry 
uply the inore vebauiently that the legal 
return aud the oerliSoate of the Gov 
ernur could not be appealed from to a ri 
bald and licentioua pros* nur to a dU 
loyal Congress. They had aach con 
tempt fjr anything bnt the lawful re 
turns as tbe lawful return boards should 
compute and the lawful Governor* cer 
tify them under the seals of their re 
spective States, that they wouldn't oo 
tuuuh a* publish the vote of a single 
'county in any of tha disputed Statea,un- 
til the Kelluga ai.d the Stearnses and 
the Ohamburlaina and the army had a 
lull opportunity to revise them «nd de 
cide how the people should have voted. 
Tbe vote of Honda, South Carolina and 
Louisiana, aa actually received by Re 
publican election boards in every pre 
cinct, and certified by Republican county 
boards in eveiy county, hu yet to be 
given to tke readers of any of the organ* 
whluh have bo violently clamored for 
obvdienco to the laws Even the New 
York Timt$, once a great newspaper, 
basso utterly ignored the truth toucnina

signed by the Governor and Secretary " 
Su says the Oregon statute. And 
Governor Orover and his Secretary hare 
don* so. They have certified and sealed 
the result, and by all the law* of the or- 
gana, taught daily and hourly, while the 
last moon waa filling and emptying her 
horns, no clamor about fiaud and no pro 
fane voice of Congrais shall deny that 
whicli is *o solemnly written and attes 
ted. True, tho Governor of Oregon, 
like the Governors of Louisiana and 
Florida, certified and sealed th* wrong 
way, and clothed the wrong men with 
the responsible trust of choosing a 
President. The people voted as they 
thought belt, and tbe Governors thought 
thai they understood the matter still 
better, and made the legal returns op- 
30*0 the popular will. Now the law, 
10 fervently pleaded by the parrot cry 
of the organs for weeks paat. defeats 
Hayes and elects Tilden,and forthwith 
they declare that tho !aw Isn't th* law, 
forgetting in their blind party passion 
that when they kick out the Governor's 
seal of Oregon they kick out with it the 
s«ala of Chamberlain, Stearns and Kol- 
log);- If they stand to the Ibgal return 
as they have schooled the party, Oregon 
elects Tilden; if they reject the Oregon 
legs! return, out go Louisiina and 
Florida, and Hayes ii nowhere, and they 
can't exactly insist that white ia white 
in Louisiana and that white ia black in 
Oregon. Won't the organs talco pity on 
themselves, since party madness cuts 
their throats either way they play it, 
and try a little honesty and candor by 
way of novelty to their few lingering 
readers? Let them make the experi 
ment juat once I—Phila. Timtt.

That Black Mare.
BOW SHE BEVERSED TBE NATURAL OB- 

DER OF THIHGO, A.KD INSTEAD OF BE- 
INO SOLD FOR $200, "SOLD" SEVERAL 
OP THE SPORTING FRATERNITY FOR 
$300—NO MORE BROKEN DOWN MART- 
LAND MARES NEED APPLY.

The black mare Queen accomplished 
the feat of trotting 20 miles inside ol 80 
minutes, on Tuesday afternoon for a wa 
ger of $(00 a side, with 8 minute* and 50 
seconds to spare.

Some three weeks ago a very ordinary 
specimen of an equine dealer made his 
appearance at tbe old Wm Penn stables 
(now National Cab Company's), on Fil 
liert street, below Ninth, and made ar 
rangements for the keeping of some six 
or seven horses that were tot sale. Billy 
Murryhew, the stable superintendent, im 
mediately provided the necessary accom 
modations for the quadrupeds. His par 
ticular attention was called to one, a very 
rough looking blank mare, which, al 
though lame, and in (apparently) very 
ordinary condition, was said to be a trot 
ter of immense staying qualities. The 
best in the stable wa< none too good for 
tne Queen, aa ahe was called, and the 
stable employee* were warned to keep 
clear of her heels, aa ahe wss said to have 
a will of her own, and, ia *ll probability, 
nvght assist out of her stall any Interlo 
pers wbo might wish to become familiar 
with her fine puicts.

Considerable arauanment was had at 
the expense of the owner of thia nondes 
cript in tbe shape of borae flesh, A. H. 
Perdue, of Salisbury, Maryland, who ap 
peared to think t^ere were never so ma 
ny good a d bad qnsli.ies cencentrated in 
so much bide aa tlii* mare had.

When he asked $200 for tbe mare, 
those welNversed in the price of horse 
flesh ridiculed the ideiu and the goner < I 
impression wa% that the gtntleman from 
Maryland bad hi* Centennial clothes on, 
and expected to realize Centennial prices 
for bis stock when the Centennial had 
closed, and the market was full of horses 
waiting for purchasers.

But when ho offered to tret tbe mare 
twenty uii'es in eighty minutes leas, any 
time within two weeks, good day and 
track, tbe boya imagined they had the

Why do people ao frequently aay 
to Dr. Pieroe, I suppose your Golden 
Medical Discovery cures every thing. 
Because it haa been |he practice of 
knavish charlatans to manufacture 
worthless nostrums and attempt to 
dupe the ignorant and credulous by 
recommending them to cure every 
form of disease. To suoh an extent 
bas this been practiced that it ia no 
wonder that many have acquired pre 
judices against all advertised reme 
dies. Bnt Dr. Fierce doea not ad 
vertise his standard preparations as 
>(oare«alls," does not claim that they 
will perform miracles, bnt simply 
publishes the fact that they have been 
developed as specifics for certain 
forms of disease for which he recom 
mends them, after having tested their 
efficacy in many hundred cases with 
the most gratifying success. It is a 
fact known to every well-informed 
physician that many single remedies 
possess several different properties. 
Quinine, for instance, has a tonic 
quality, which suggests its rue in 
oases of debility, an anti-periodic, by 
which it is efficacious in ague; and a 
febrifuge property, which renders it 
efficacious in cases of fever. The re 
suit of its administration will also 
vary with thoyqnantity given and the 
circumstances under which it is em 
ployed. So, likewise, tbe Golden 
Medical Dibcovery possesses both 
pectoral and alterative, or blood- 
cleansing properties of tbe highest 
order. ' By reason of these two pro 
minent properties it cures two classes 
of diseases. First, those of the re 
spiratory organs, as throat, bronchial 
and lung affections, ehronio. coughs 
and asthma, and second, diseases of 
the blood and glandular system, in 
which affections all skillful physicians 
employ alteratives, as in cases of 
blotches, eruptions, ulcers, swellings, 
tumors, abscesses, and in torpor of 
the liver or biliousness." While its 
use is, by its combination of proper 
ties, suggested in cases of pulmonary 
consumption, yet you need not take 
it expecting it will cure yon if your 
lungs are half conspmed, nor because 
it is recommended aa a blood medi 
cine would its proprietor advUe you 
to take it expecting it to cure can 
cer. It will not perform miracles, 
but it will cure many grave forms of 
disease.

DELINQUENT 
PAYERS.

This la to give notice that the taxes yet 
due for the years 1(74 and Ifi7o, must be 
paid before the
FIRST DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 
or I aball proceed to sell the property for 
said taieo.

L 
DeclCtf

M. WILSON, Collector, 
for 1874 and 1876

Largest Circulation among 
People,

Best

THE8T7N.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

Tbe different editions of THE SUN 
durioR the next year will be the same as 
during the year that has just passed. The 
daily edition Tvill on week day* be a sheet 
of four pages, and on Sundays, a sheet of 
eight pages, or 53 broad columns, while

IITOUENZA.   "A little over a tear 
since I was taken with bad cold, and 
for some-time was confined to my 
bed with severe pains in my breast, 
back, and side, accompanied, with 
violent congh, so that I was fearful 
that tbe disease had made a lasting 
impression on my constitution. 
Through the family of Rev. W. R 
DeWitt I was informed of the ef 
ficacy of Dr. Wiatar's Balsam of Wild 
Cberry in cases like my own. I gave 
it a tnal, with the moat salutary re 
sults. I had not taken it three days 
before my cough commenced to yield 
and before tbe contents of a bottle 
were taken it had entirely left me. 
Since then I have induced several 
persons to use the Balsam of conghs, 
colds, ivhoopinff-congb, etc., and al 
ways with the most satisfactory re 
sults."

Prom Mr. W. P. Oglesby, of Hsx 
risbnrg, Fa.

60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

the weekly edition will be a sheet of 
eight pages of the same dimensions and 
character that are already familiar to our 
friends.

THE 8uw will continue to be the 
strenuous advocate of reform and re 
trenchment. and of the substitution of 
statesmanship, wisdom and integrity for 
hollow pretence, imbecility and fiaud in 
the administration of public affairs. Il 
Will contend for the government of the 
people by the people and for the people, 
as opposed to government by frauds in 
ballot-box and in the counting of votes, 
enforced by military violence: It will 
endeavor to supply its readers—a body 
now not far from a million of souls—with 
the most careful, complete, and trust 
worthy accounts of cunent events, and 
will emply for this purpose a numerous 
and carefully selected staff of reporters 
and correspondents. Ita reports from 
Washington especially, will be full, ac 
curate, and fearless, and It will doubtles- 
continue to deserve and enjoy the hatred 
of those who thrive by plundering the 
Treasury or by usurping, what the law 
does not give them, while it will endeavor 
to merit the confidence of the public by 
defending the rights of the people against 
tbe encroachment of unjustified power.

Tbe price tbe daily bUN will he 65 
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post paid, 
or with tbe Sunday edition $7.70 a year. 

The SUNDAY edition alone, eight pagei 
11.26 a year, post paid.

The WKEKLKY SUN, eight pares of 66 
jroad columns, will be furnished during 
1877 at the rate of $1 a year, post paid

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous rate for the WEEKLY can be 
enjoyed by individual subscribers with 
out the necessity of making np clubs. At 
the same time, if any of our friends 
choose to aid in extending our circula 
tion, we shall be grateful to thorn, and 
every such person who sends us ten or 
more subscribers from one place will be 
entitled to one copy of the paper for him 
self without charge. At one dollar a 
year, postage paid, the expenses of paper 
and printing are barely repaid; and, con 
sidering the site of the sheet and the 
quality of its content*, we are confident 
the people will consider THE WEEKLY 
Sun the cheapest n-wspaper published 
in the world, aad we trust also one of the 
very best, Address, THE SUN, New 
York City, N. Y.

I —It publishes all the News. The ser 
vant of no man ami the slave of no party, 
It can afford to and doea tell the truth 
about all. ',

II.—It ia impartial and Independent 
Beliering in intelligent suffrage, it aims 
to furnish voters the fullest and fairest 
information, to qualify them for the wi- 
rest discharge of their responsibility.

III.—It is, as it always was, essentially 
Republican. It may quarrel in the fu 
ture, as it has done in 'he past, with er 
rors of Republican leaders or corruption 
in the Republican party ; but it can nev 
er cease to be true to Republican princi 
ples, and especially to those golden doc-
trines of civil service reform 
the sanctity of the Nationa 
equal justice to all classes at 
which formed the corner-stone

hard money 
faith, and 

the South, 
of Qov. 

Hayea' admirable letter of acceptance.
IV.—Ita moral tone ia pure and f level 

ed. The family circle ia never profaned 
by anything which appear* la tke col- 
uinna of The Tribune.

V.—The choicest standard and current 
literature of the day la presented in its 
columns, inclubing correspondence,

PiOTEpT YOTJRBTJILMlfag
Which may be dene* with one-roMCd* • 

Bsual expeaee, br.iulat oar

PATENT SUTE PAMTa
, (MUea Yean EiUblteer**,) 

htIXKD BEADY FOB 08B.

Fire-proof, Water-proof,^ DuratUt 
Ectnomical and Ornatttntal.

A. Tfot may b* eorirM wltfc a very eheea ahte.
lie, and by an application of; this elate k* madav 
iolutfrom JOtoSsyean. fjU roofaeaa be I slmT'- 
el aad eoaud, looking much belter and fastla* 
longer tkan new ahlnglei without Uie state, far '•'•*"•«•
ONE-THIRD THB COST OF aK-aHTNOUM.

The expeiiee of slating new ehlnglee I* amlf 
about tbe coat of ilmplr laying them. The MSB* 
Ie are-proof anlast spark* or Srlac aa>k*Bak*e->- 
mar ** teetea by any one. • • ~ -. 7~ '

IT 8TOFB KVBBY LKAX^t .'i,-.
and far tin or Iron hae no equal, a* It **mea4* hr 
heat, eontracta b> cold, and nerer evashe B*»< 
eeales. Booh eorered wlili Tar 8kestkl»r V*H 
eaa be made water-tight at a (ana aaaaee, smdr 
~r*eerred for maay yean. 

ThlaBlate Faint la
EXTUOOttY CKJttr.

SATURDAY. DBOl

Two gallone will cover a hoadred 
ihlDJle roof, while oa tin, Iroa, , 
board*, or any amootb eornee, froia two e.naita M> 
ontftallon are required to 100 eqnara feet ef mmV 
face, and although tbe paint has a aeavv hedr » to' 
eaallv anplled with a bnuh.
NO TAB IB USED IN THIS COMPOwHISJaV 
therefore U neither eneka la Winter aw rams Jav 

ahlnglea It alia op the

THE URBEST! THE CHEAPEST
AND

THE 3 BEST MAGAZINE.
A Combination of the, Uiefol, tbelnt«r» 

lainlng and the Ba»ulifnl.

«• wine •»•' t, legislating them- 
.-tones and positions, 

against the honest 
tt the battles of the 
rs Indeed 1 They 

the way of exor- 
the oonfliot, and 

'• isve bankrupted 
alfiu iaeoipa,
aa

the elections in (he disputed Stales, that 
it baa oeased to bo quoted by any but 
the worst claaa of mendicant organs, and 
ha* ueaard to b« credited aa a faithful 
chronicler'of curreut eveots. The Tri 
bune did better, although it did badlv 
enough in falling up against all its bet- 
attributes of tbe past, while the Preii 
and the bulletin echoed the orders of 
tbe leaden and playud the average organ 
with tireless fidelity. They all demanded 
obedience to the lawful returns. Such 
returns were invested with a sanctity by 
the Kellogge and their kind tbst i.ooe 
dare look upon them even with suspic 
ion, snd Hayes was declared to be the 
President-elect, becsuae- lhe legal returns 
and lk« sacred aeals of Louisiana, 
Florida and South Carolina so pro 
claimed bias. It waa spoil for the or 
gans to Kuut (ha tiger. They were ex 
hilarated in the chase for they saw the 
end, as they believed, when .their prey 
asust be an easy captive. But at lad 
the (igsr hunts the organa, and they 
tumble poll-well over themselves and 
each other. It'o no longer sport; it's 
tho pUy of death, and they ahiver over 
thoir own follies aa they shriek that they 
won't atand being scratched when they 
intended to hunt instead of being hunted. 
They bad gono woo!ing, and they won't 
stand being sheared. What they for a 
month said waa law—yea, averred it day 
after day, and swore to it with each ie- 
turning sun—they now insist Isn't law, 
units* it i* made exclusively thtlr law,to 
be applied \>n\j to their own aide of the 
caae. They didn't dream, while they 
were weaving the network of fraud about 
tlienisulvcs and teaching (lie country to 
bew'to it in ihanaoieof the law, tt.at 
there were other State* thsn tl'oee where 
the*palmetto thrives and where '.he peli 
can dwelt and where the water* of tbe 
sunny gulf wash the sharp peninsula. 
They looked only, upon the valiant car* 
pet-badgers, an j'cm them atakod their 
hope* for Hayea and Ibe crumb* which 
slight fall fiorn hit official (able, and 
never turned to ths far-off slop** of tho 
Pioino wildoroei*, where rolls the 
Oregon, Tney hod forgotten that there 
are ether. return boards than those 
fssiioosd bj tj)* ballot-tbfaf gf tl*

-'

countryman for a sure thing, and at once 
told him to "put up or shut np," never 
for once imagining that be meant busi 
ness, supposing tbe talk was all chin-tnu 
sic such as is usually indulged in when 
an attempt Is made to diapoae of some olc 
broken down tmckney.

Perdue quietlv drew from bis home 
spun dunter a plethoric looking calfskin, 
containing several of Uncle Barn's prom 
ises to pay, In the shape of greenbacks, 
and drew therefrom an even hundred, 
saying, ' Cover that for a forfeit, and the 
i alance will be forthcoming on tbe day of 
the race." The amount was immediately 
covered by one of our speculative sports, 
aided and asslited by others on the lay 
for snaps. The articles were soon drawn 
up, tbe forfeit posted and the diiy named, 
which was to be Tuesday, the Sth'of De 
cember, good day and track. Fortunate 
ly for Mr. Perdue and mare the day and 
track were all tbat could be desired, and 
from the lengthened visage* of those di 
rectly Interested on Father Time, stacks 
appeared to be down. However, with 
the ueual perversity and gameness of our 
•porting fraternity, the boya did not 
weaken, but made good the three hun 
dred dollars per ngrrement, making $600 
in the purse to be trotted for.

Some two hundred persons assembled 
at Point Bretze Park, to witness the re 
sult Tb* betting at tbe track waa nearly 
two to one on the mare, and was readily 
accepted by the backers of time At just 
seven minutes before three o'clock P M., 
(he mare got tbe word. She started on 
an easy jog, making the first ml'e In 8.CO. 
She kept on at about tbat gait for the 
next three miles, when she eased up,snd 
trotted In about 8.48 from that out. She 
appeared to be going easy, occasionally 
spurting fora few hundred yards and 
then coming back to a six-minute gait 
She made the twenty miles with ease In 
seventy ene minutes and ton seconds. 
The mare showed very little distress, and 
looked able to go another twenty the 
same afternoon. 8he trotted her boot 
mile to 3.20.

The boya who picked np tbe Qoeon 
and her country friend for dsffers caught 
a pair of Tartan.

MB. BawJH. HILL marie a coagratn 
latnry address to his fellow-eitlcens at 
Uhens before leaving for Washington, 
speaking on the supposition that Gov 
Tilden was elected. In It he aald : "My 
Southern countrymen, the opportunity 
for our revenge has come at las*, and let 
t be thorough and complete. But how 

shall we tnke revenge upon ourenemieaT 
Not by invading their country, norburn- 
ing their houses, nor insulting their wom 
en I Mot by placing disabilities t>pon 
their great men, nor by disfranchising 
tbelr people I Mot by placing them un 
der the rule of ignorance and crime, re 
constructing their States, and using the 
army to protect their robber* t Mo, No I 
We will do none of these (blnga. We 
shall take revenge by giving them what 
their own Republican lenders have been 
unable and unwilling to give thrm--hon- 
est, peaceful, constitutional government 
We will labor for our whole country, and' 
oppress no part of it. We will breed no 
carpet-baggers, disperse no Legislatures, 
and deprive no invalid soldiers of tbelr 
pension*. We shall guard sacredly the
public credit, and pay faithfully the pub 
lie debt. We shall make every foot of 
our soil sacred to freemen, add every 
freeayin proud that be Is an American 
citizen. Finally, we shall aow build 
ngnin our desolate South, and make It 
brighter, happier, and more prosperous 
than ever before. • Onr children shall lovi 
it as the dearest land under the sun- 
once deceived and often wrouged, hot al 
ways honorable and brave and forgiving." 
N. Y. Tribune.

Tbe Model Parlor Magasloe of America, 
Coatalnt the eiientlali of air othere, Includ 
ing Borae Intrreits In all its department*

The enly Reliable Fashions In all their 
detail*.

Tbe beauties and n til i tit* of Literature, 
Poetry, Sketches, Stories, Music, Floricul- 
tare, and every branch of entertaining and 
useful reading calculated to enliven and 
elevate society and make oar home* attrac 
tive, nsefnl and hippy.

This unrivaled Magazine will commence 
it* sixteenth years witb Jaoaarr, 1877, and 
a* heretofore, fall of new literary, entertain 
ing aad useful subjects to which it ia devoted. 

Witb each number will be given a superb 
colored cabinet picture (werto tbe whelf 
cost of the Uagasine,) in oil, meonted on a 
mat ready for framing.

Every subscriber at three dollar* I* enti 
tled to tbe selection of a premium (of which 
there ar* eighteen), delivered or forwarded 
Immediately on receipt of tbe subscription. 
Every article offered 1* of first s.aellty, In- 
cladtng Books, any one worth tbe price of 
of sabscription; Obromos from Celebrated 
Painting* and equal to the originals, of large 
site and suitable for any parlor ; Pocket 
Cook Stoves ; System of Dress Catting, 
(this received tho Highest Ceatsnaial 
Award;) Sllver-PlaUd Ware of all kinds,- 
Stationery, Ljnen Marker, etc., etc., etc.

FOR CLUBS
We have larger aad more valuable Piem- 
inms, including Books of all kinds, Silver- 
PUtod Ware, Bracket Saws, Scleeors, 
Stereoscope*, Game*, Table Cutlery Clock*, 
Adjustable Table*, Plating Machine*, Knit 
ting Machines, Chlaa, Dinner and Tea Sets, 
and numerous other desirable articles of 
which a fall list will be f«misled on applica 
tion to thetpsb)l»her,

W. JBNN1NQ8 MXOBI3T,
IT East lets Street, N.Y. 

Agent* Required Everywhere. Bend fur 
'articular*.

poem*, stories, and reviews from the most 
talented and popular writers.

VI.—It Is the best and cheapest far 
mer's paper published "Tbe Weekly 
Tribune has done more to make good 
farmers than any other influence that ev 
er existed."

VII—The market reporta of The Tri 
bune are indispensable t" every buyer 
and seller in the country. Quotations are 
given daily and weekly of almost every 
article bought and sold la the markets of 
the world, and with unvarving and a1 - 
moat infallible accuracy. Its cattle but 
ter and cheese, and other markets are 

•the recognized standard.
VIII.—More copies of The Tribnneare 

paid for and read by the American paople 
than auy other newspaper of equal price 
in the country—a'fact which Is the beat 
demonstration of the value of the paper.

IX^Tbe readers of The Tribune rep 
resent largely the best enterprising and 
progressive minds of the country. Per 
sons who are interested in pure politic*, 
the advance of science, aad the fro reas 
of opinion, will find their dumanda met 
by The Tribune.

X. Pub ic approval and  rosneritv 
have rewarded the independent and self- 
respectful course of Tie Tribune. It has 
a larger and stronger corps of earnest 
workers among its friends than ever be 
fore, and constantly receives from old and 
new readers worda of encouragement.

TEEMS OF THE TRIBUNE. 
(POSTA.OE * ntiB TO THB SUBBCKIBBB,)

DAILY—(By mail) one vear $10i00 
SEMI-WEEKLY-One year 3 00 
Five copies, one year 12 50 
10 copies (and I extra) one year 26 00 
WEEKLY—One year 2 00 
Five copies, one year 7 60 
Ten copies, one year 12 60 
Twenty copies, o'ne year 29 00 
Thirty copies, one year 80 00 
Eath persoa prncuriag a clue ef tea or 

more sab cribera Is entitled tr> one extra 
WEEKLY and of fllty or more t> a SBMI- 
WKEKLY.

To clergymen TB» WKMCLT TRIBWE 
will be aent one year for tl 60 ; THE 
SUH-WKKLY for 92 60, and THB DAILY 
for $9.

BmT- Specimen copies free. 
t&~ Ageats and Canvasser* wanted in 

every town, witb whom liberal arrasge- 
menU will be made

Mat* All remittance* at sender's risk 
unless by draft on New-York, aoatal or 
der, or in regiatered letter. 

Address (imply
THE TRIBUNE, 

Maw-York.

pores, and gtvee a BCW subaUatlaJ reef las* wSV 
last for year*. Curled or warped eklngleeh kdama- 
lo their plaeee and keeps them there. II IO* if 
all kolea IB felt roeb, stop* the leeks *•< mV 
ihonfh a slew dryer, rain doee aot alket u a low 
heure after applying. Aa aearly all palate that 
are klaek eentala tar, be enre yra rtlsln *w BOav 
ulna article, which (for ehlagla reofk) I* .. ,

CHOOOLATXCOLOB "'•'''•"

when Sratapplled. changing In nWmt- a meat* a* 
a uniform elate color, aad U, U all latsala ami 
pnrpoeee elaU. Oa .

TIN BOOR '
onr red eolor la nnally preferred, at one asat to 
ee,ual to Bveof any on faery paint. Far

BRICK WALLS

., -...Introduced that will eaVleally prevent deam 
from penetrating and dlaeelering tbe ilinirj 
-TJ1,"*. £"V «™ •"" ' '«?»»7_ «5al _eaTart5*and feneee. or ae a priming ewat on lae 

Onr only colon are OooM*n,
Ban aad '•

NEW YOKE CASH PBtCE LIST. 
1 Oallea, can and her, ' "

BS10 <- ku.
W " hair bam), 
40 - en* barrel. 
Ulbe. cement far bad leak*. i5

We have In iloek, of oar rwn meeefwetara. rwaf- 
lngma,erUle. etc, at tbe.foUowl,,l*w prmir

1000 rolla eilra Itnbber looSair at | oaaas aa 
aaure foot. (Or we will tarelek Babbst Beedim 
Nalla. Gape, aad Slate PmUt for an eoita 
atiWeentepereeiiarerwM.)'

MOO lolle i-ply Tarred teeing Felt, at IJK 
per equare foot. ^

<MOO rolla S-ply Tarred Beeang Felt, at SMeamw peraquaref.'Ot. " "" 
fo»ofreU. Tarred SaesUtS^at J^eent aer afasn

BXW nll->> < lae Esamel faint, mind remty 'IW < 
me. on In ride or oofelde work, at ttper ajHea.tH
ION BbU. Slate near. per ML SSan 
1000 " SoapftoiitriowT. « ?ge
1000 "• d>rani« MleeraL . * . i let 
1000 - MeHHIf Palnt,lry. " BSS 

Spiclal prleee pet ton or ear-toed Me. '
All >rd' > miiH be «"»mr-B)H with ta* aeaa** 

oriubJeetUMdeyedreAoa w«ll-«e*w» »asOi*.

N, Y, SLAT: PA WT
102 & 101 UAIDIV LAKIT, NswTaHk.

SIMMONS1 LIYEB REGULATOR
FaraU dlsaaaas af

>ftar Fartj Yean trial as sa 
•Ml! tceetrlBg tka aaest n»«watl- 
Bs«t«nlmwalala«ntaTMa*> ajmmi 
pwwoms ef U» klckast akataewar

lelaas oom»e»d H aa
U to

•TwMwlas.amAkT 
far usmatiaae .raaort, 

am bow ef
win aava-

DOCTORS'
Taw Kanlator to one. of Ike teSsl avar oawA. .11

VISniMO PBILAVBLTmlA SB TIB 
OBHTBrlNIAL BXEIBITIOII, AXB 

wnnNOJ Tt rUBOHASB

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLH

Will Bad It greatly U their adveaUfe ta
call aad axassias aar stosk before

parchaslsf elsewhere.
L. LADOMUB & OO.

toil CkeitBBt St., above Tealh, rblla, 
Aeg M-tf.

danarfor my7*at*,eml7 far yeor It «oe* aim cay* ft
e4a__denan.

will o forIt tn Cello ____^__ •ale «f mine wojrth, ft 
WBLaov,J.A. 

Th* Liver, the 
ta tke hoOrla

In tt«M. great 
Beea,a«cl DEATH will

I» yom Heal Pwu.. »nww'ir. <a>t , •; ' 
BIUTATB*, b*T« fr««««mt •amtMftm. - '• 
ktavrm Tieria badry, a««r A***. . ' . .

ferta« frwaa Tamrm Lriram a* "fcv 
io*pnaa,n aa4 n«4Uac win •ejre 
7«« a* epeatlry aad utaMaaam^r •• 

An. Altx. H. StifAmf.
"laooaaloeiany «a«, wham nay • 4nlre» H. Dr. MauMata' Urai 

with ga«4 effbctT''— HomTAjJB. 1

Eead and Learn for Yourself.
Many valuable diacoveriea and much 

useful knowledge Is kept from tbe world, 
because of the fininenite expense In mak 
ing them known to the people. This is 
not the oase with Boschee's German 
Syrup, although but a few yeats intro 
duced Into this country its sale now 
reaches In every tewn and village in the 
U 6. Iu wonderful aucccja in curing 
Consumption, severe Coughs, Asthma, 
and all other dlseasts of. the throat and 
lungs, was firal made known by distribut 
ing every year, for three years, over 400.- 
000 bottles to the afflicted, frte of charge, 
by Druggists. No such a tes^t of merit 
was ever given before to Any other pre 
paration. Could you ask more T Qo to 
your Druggist, L. D. Collier, and get a 
bottle for 7j cents and try it Sample, 
bottles 10 cents.

Point Breese Park. Pblla., Dee. I, ItTO-Matoh 
agalaM time for a pane ofJMOi to trot W mile. IB 
Mmloutee.•In 
A. H. Poruae'eblack mare Queea...........
Time............................ ...........

Time—71 atlaniee 10 aeeonds.

TEU8VBB*0 BAUI
Or Valuable

TOWN PROPEBTT!!
BY VIRTUE of a decree of Uie Orphani' 

Or art for Wlcoinleo County, I, as Truatee, 
will offer at Public Sale at IheUJourl Uouie 
door la Salisbury, at t- o'clock, P. If., on

Saturday, Dec. 80th, 1876,
all the raal eilato of Elisabeth Kajlor, de 
ceased, to wit i

Lot No. 1. SltnaUd la Sallebary, between 
leot Ob arch aad Breed attests, fronting on 
both streets, aad Improve* bj a storj and-a- 
halfdwelllaf house.

Lot No. 1, adjolalLf let Me. 1, and front- 
Ing Ilk* 't. and Improred by a two etorj 
dwelling BODS*. • ' " 

TKRM8 OF HAL! t
Tea per cent oftb« paicbate muaej cash 

on day of tale, tho reserved payment IB 
three annual Installments, en bond with 
approved security, bearing Interest from day 
qf sals.

OBA8. F. HOLLAND,
Doc. t—tds. , Trnotoo

. ,.Won 
.,„.*. Loot

Benjamin Franklin was a carpet-bsg-
gof

THOSB two foes of bodily comfort, 
Rhenmatiam and tbe Goat, oesM 
their twinges, if tbe affected pert is 
daily Washed with Olenn's $olpbnr 
Soap, which banishes pain and ren 
ders the joints and muscles supple 
and elastic. Depot Crittenton's, No. 
7 BiEtb Avenue, N. T. Hill's Hair A 
Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50 etc. 
 W*,, » ,

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOE MUAUt 01 THl TBmOAT A«» I.DRWS

•DOB Al COUGHS, OOLM, WHOOnNQ
OOUOB, BRONCHITIS, ABTBMA,

AK» oonnitrnoN.
Tbe few oempeeltteae

•hJ*h have won tho con
•duca of •aakln< and 
boooni* heaeeheU wera* 
aawng noionly ona but 
nutny nallov •«• t k»»e 
ailraonllaaiy ilrtuoa.— 
Peihape no one evrr ee- 
eure < oo wide e rea*te- 
Uon, or malnulaad 11 ee 
loogaa AYBB'S CMBBBT 
PCCTOBAI.. It haa been 

known to the pabllo about forty yeara, by a lo»f 
eonllnutil tarlae of nurrelloui curea, that ha»e 
won for It a confidence In Ita ?lrUiee ne»«r equalM 
by any olh.r meAletae. It atlll makea -the moat 
effoetual caraa of CHflu, OUt, (*»•**?*>*, that 
can be made by medical iklll. ladeed, the Cn«m- 
nr PacToniLhaa really i obbed tbiaa daaioroui 
dUeaaae of their terrara, to a gnat exUoJ. and 
ft»«n a feallng of tmmnnlty from their fal»l ef- 
feete. that la well-founded If the remeiv be takes 
IB aeaeen. Every family aboald bare It In Unit 
eloeet for the ready and prompt relief of Ita num 
ber*. Btekaeee, ealtrlDi. and even lire Ueated by 
IbUUaaeiy preteetlen. ThO|pru4eat ikould not 
neglect U, and Ue wlee will net. Keep U by you 
•T the protection It afetie by lie timely nee In

-tow Becalater maa iMem tat mn* family for aaaaa ttea. aad T aa* mat 
M to a TalraS* iSfitta* «• aatamoa,n-O«T. J. UILI.

"I fcara ••fwr tk* aa«t nwT«nt«wa raara. mcllt to ta« worM aa 
ra arar need for It parpafu to oura.

Thl* aaeajlolBe .as? aekaislis|SSjl 
•e aemal aa > Uvmraaealt- '• 

tateta« th«M a*«t»j*Sm 
aoelaaa* Barbs whtoh aar aOwlaa

where Liver
£ ** 

For For* Bye Wl 
•casa Bros.

Fork U Belling mt 
1«o dollar* • hondre

In Wihningtoii, 1 
BBOmt are Belling «t 1

A fine assortment o 
•.wbeapatA. W. ^W

Tfaioo house* w< 
ttisweek.

The skaten ha 
•Mrry

rtem ela «•I fcarr"rreaaaotoal _,__,.•e4lolne In Bay praetlco. 
aai, mulsflod Co as* an* pnrfatlv* me41olae,"—Dr,

M. E. Florida Confer***
"I have u*ed Dr. Slmmoas 

tor ta my family for Dyipew 
aoba, ana rarer* U an Invali__ . _ 
It ha* not failed to (I ve relief Inaxr I
—Bev. W. KAaTaaj.ua. ^

Pretidext Oglttkorp*

DA

AQENT8 WAITED for the Centenola
GAZETTEER cl,,mT«^T»,
•bowing the grand reeulla of q»r In t 100 yean, 

body buyBteryoody buye It, aad e|*nta make froa 1)00 to 
(100 a mooth. Alee, for tke as* klatorleel work.oarWESTERN BORDER:.'
tot irepblo SliUrr of Amerleaa pioneer life 
YBAHAQO-lle thrilling eonnleU of red __ 
white foes, exelllng advaZtuna. captMUes, fe- 
rays, Scouts, elooeir wesaea aad>eys, ladlsa-wu

»oou 
ilete 

.... 100 
redaiid

Jlfaud sports. AkM'fer . ..— •••• ,. Baermeaesalas. 
••

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Xx>w«ll, Mauswu,

rraetlcal and Aaalytlcal Chemlele.
•OLD BY ALL DHOOOIttJB AND DEALKM IK

MEDICINE.

XTOTICB TO CREDlTOM.-TkU Ie te |l" ae- 
iNtlee that theeubacrlaer has obtained from the 
Orphans' Coert for Wloomloo eeaaty (alien TesU- 
mentarr on tke paraentl taUteef

AtEXANDEB(SANDY) DJSIUHOOJC, 
lateofWIeomieoeouatr.dec'a. All peraeae kav- 
Inf elalma against aald 4ee'4 , are herekr »erae4 
to exhibit tbe eame. wltk twaeaare tkereef, U the 
aabaerlber on or before ~Juae ttk, 117*. 
or tker may otherwise by law k* OxeMei frem

, WK.

17 haa* (Ms ttk «a> ef D*
BimoMaTOrBBcrh

D, Be* Wills, • , * "

tlce th»t tbVnbeVribeibw o»UI«*d 5«al So 
Orpbaaa1 Court for Wlooeatae oeaaty laHanWAA, 
mlnletrmtton OB the p»raea»l eeteM e<

» • WM. VOWS.
lateofWleoiploeooaBty.dte'd. All nereejM We». 
iBgelalmiattlnilealddeo'd., are hereby waned 
to exhibit the tame, with Toaaben thane/i I* th> 
aubterlberoB or before.

Jnne MB. 117T.
or they may oUerwUe by law be exeladed freai e> 
beaUlofaaldeetate. 

•Ivoa »der my baa* tbto Mk «*r af a%»,
BBAO i. D. IMLBY. 

Teat. Wll. NHCKBEAD, Beg. Wllle.

t
'  \<

Desirable Town Property-

Tbw dwelHtf aad preajUaJ 
Hill ATeoMwter* J.
aow rctl^w.

•' '#

For Para Apple 
for Miaee Pies, emll

The Mbooner 5 
thro«fh far the ioe 

bwtow Trai

Tbe 4*14 amen ec 
•avifatioat on ibis i 
aow diamppemPeat

WhejaV fa, to* 701 
I M

On Tveaday bait 
ihrwya WUd aa «i

b»ve arrived) tad 
work will bfrflnlsb

Haaars TtJadyin
four aaavaabeok 
taa«* below town

Mr. L. Doneaa 
hi* new booae bj I

tkimkbe will

FortLei 
jo 4e Ooriy Broi

ST. Pmttt'a C 
Tber* will be evsi 
ehnreb next .Sand 
1876, at 3 o'clock,

Chriatnu good 
sure in the etorea 
sneh mrtieljM. N 
thing needed noi

Be wiM in iim« 
BmU'a Ooof h I . 
flare* Coigbs an< 
•consumption. • 21 
'50 oanta.

preach ia the M. 
r*w, and adsaiais 
of the Lord's

The

vemUees.a.d

peepl* to
Inonraaidsi
^

Itkranaored 
viait Saliabnr 
winter. Hk SB* 
oently, b%tfail« 
large eaongb foi 
•no*.

HOB* tlaUVT
Henry of thia oo 
three hofaV 
itae heaviest wei 
'This i| the large

OooatrytAier 
itheir advert t* 
trosaTJUaaal 
Ipora arttoleTa* d

Th« joojagm 
Ibnadle of oake,. 
.more, la atill ali 
Bis brother ea.J 
•smma, aad ia n< 
dog did not ge
til • ;*•"•

' OaOatA. W 
the fee aasortaiH 
a«4 Jewelry ef i 
UM times. Wo 

.rates,

lorn— 6413*
f^aaeeof ioenei
| ,«y filled two h<
i .A Bro., one of*
ibe Shore, £, J

I JSraith, all 
I ,choioe ioe thia

"I hereby mo
•Tbomaa J. Hn

f,on,or treapaas
in any manner
Jiabit nal drnr
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the droial»tioit ot day- pa- 
-W^r Peninniaw.

7
KW.

Bedooldaare prevalent
• <; w?^ -_ ": ' .„——,—— ' ' •

Tor Pore Bye Whiskey, go to 171- 
•maa Bros.

at

«r,

I

S

UBOS•DP

•aal

r;

Pork ia selling at from six to 
'•a dollars a hundred pounds.

ser

in Wihnington, lard and sausage 
Beat are selling -at 131 cents a pound.

A fine assortment of American Wateh- 
es<oheap at A. W. Woodooek's.

The ioe hoosee ware nearly all filled 
Uusweek

The akaten bare been baring a

For Pare Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Miaoe Piea, eall on TJlmaa Bros.

The •obooeer Salisbury was cut 
tbrapjb b the ioe, whOe' lying at 

w Traitt's wharf.

DBTOT roa S*I»TA CUus.—John P. 
Owetas' is tbe place1 for Santo Clans 
td Ibaa rip his wsfOh. He has jnst 
rbturued from tbd city with the larg 
eat and best selected assortment of 
Tdys erer brought to oar market 
The assortment is so large and the 
rarietr so great that it is impossible 
to do justice in the way of descrip 
tion.

Spencer E. HeCalliiter will sell his 
stock, fanning utensils and crop of com 
and fodder, at his Oak Grove farm on 
Barren Creek, on Wednesday the 20 
init. The people are invittd to attend 
si good bargains may be had.

er been appreciated or gratefully re 
ceded. In riew of this fact, this listfact,
will be greatly reduced. We hope 
our patronsjwill not be offended at 
this new depart are, as we hare been 
desired by many to leave their paper 
at the office till they call for it, and 
by others to leave theirs at the Post 
Office. All standing or local adver 
tise™ to the amonnt of $10. per an 
num, are entitled to the paper free of 
charge in the future.

The anooal report of the officers of 
tke Wicomico & Pooomoke railroad is 
oot.and shows that that corporation, 
notwithstanding the dullotai of the 
tines, had a balance on the right side 
of the books. This, though mall, 
should be gratifying, a* the road will 
hardly again hare so dull a year to eon- 
tend with.

HM«eli«aapeBtuelf suspended 
•arifatioa on ihia river. The ioe ha* 
no* disappeared.

Wbej»1sike yoaag 
flWefy

men's Christ 
ttfey -will not

On Tweda/last Dr! K, W. Hum- 
phreys Ulled a> eighteen-montba old 
hog wkieji weifbed 480 pound..

Th<Taw^lot of bricks for the jail 
bare arrtiV^i and aooa the mason 
work will b4-naiah*d. .

Ifeawn TrJadyiM' and • BeO killed 
four eeavee bsiok d«cka a short dia- 
tanee below town on Tneadj^r last

Mr. L. Donaan expect* tb get into 
bis new honea by the last of the year, 
bit fro** present prospects we hardly 
taiftkbe will

VcwtLe
Bros.

AMD Btn'SAUSAOX,

NOTIOB —Don't forget to eall upon 
Ulman Bros., for your Pnre Liquors 
for the holidays, also go and get some 
Egg-nog on Christmas day. 

• ——.—— <m i o i •»——•——• 
Oapt Wm. R. Shenton, of this oys 

ter district, and Capt Forrest of St. 
Mary's district, hare been re ap 
pointed for two years by the State 
Picaery Force. Jas. E, Willing of 
WMoasieo, Ukea the place of Gapt. 
Hopkuu a> commander of tbe Fishing 
Bay aloop, and Hedge Thompson of 
Tafbot, succeeds Capt Valiant— 
Chambridgt Chronicle.

TO OtTB PATBOMS.—
We shall strike every name off onr 
subscription lists, which are not paid 
on or before the first day of January 
next, and place the accounts in the 
hands of the officers of the law for 
collection. We gir* due and timely 
notice, and hope it will be regarded. 
We are constantly receiving acqui 
sitions to our lists, and cannot afford 
to send out so many papers without 
the cash in advance.

verinftly administered Let the ps'ient 
take the case into his own handa, and 
tuo tbe remedy that Nature and Science 
have furnished It never faili.

PKIK'S TOOTH-ACHB DHOW—Cure in 
noemiuute.

FOB BENT FOR 1877.—Honae and 
Lot in Camilen, now occupied by Hi 
ram C. Phillips. For terms apply 
to

H. S. BBEWINGTON.

' Oordy Bros, have now on band a
fine lot Of UOMB-1UDI

•A lady at Quincy, Illinioa, aeads as 
one dollar and twenty-five caota for 
her subscription and postage for 1877, 
and says ahe must have the ADTIB- 
nsia if it cost thre'e times aa much, 
aa without it she could not know 
what waa transpiring in her native 
State. We would be glad if all onr 
patrons were so-prompt, and at the 
same time aa frank in expressing 
their appreciation of oar humble ei 
forte.

ST. Pitttr'i OKUBOB, 
There will-oe-evening serrice in this 
ohnrch next Sunday, December 17th, 
1876, at 3 o'clock, T. M

Chris tmas goods in great variety 
er* ia tbe stores of onr dearera in 
raeb artio^M. Money i* the only 
thing needed now.

.—Twenty-seven thou 
sand California salmon were deposit 
ed in tbe Naatiopke river last week, 
jtwelv'e.thousand at Federalsbnfg, and 
thirteen thousand at Seaford. Twen 
ty-five thousand were also deposited 
at Eaatoo. Tbese fish were batched 
at Druid Hill Park, Baltimore. It is 
understood that a half million salmon 
are to be turned loose in Eastern 
Shore rivers. Fonr millions of young 
shad were placed in tbe Susquehanna 
last Spring.

B* wiM ia tiqo|* and • 
- poafh fiyw..

ears* Coughs and dolds, and prevent* 
«onsomption. • 26 oants, largo aixe,
Moaata. - - •• .•.•••'"

Her. T. J. WQUtaMf 6f S*aforc\<will 
preaeb te tbe M. B. Church to-mbr; 
rew, and adsainiateT' (he Saorkment 
of tbe Lord's Clapper in the morn-

Tbe 5*«i«»«,4in'itsMeader on ,' 
Tvjaaday, <^^« atUntion ot tbe. 
pawpl* te tJba^obditlon of the-poor 
ia oar •islai.'. Aiyuitapoa ahould be. 
firm UMtm, Md that too, tit papa.. .\

A. W. Woodcock, the well-known 
and popular watchmaker of this place 
has just received the largest stock of 
plated wars ever exhibited south of Wil- 
ssington. Any 6ne wanting to give a 
fine- present would do well to call on A. 

•W. Woodcock, No. 86 Main street.

Great reduction in prices of all 
kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods at 
W. A. & S A. Graham's. Paper 
Collars 10 to 20 cents per box.

———————«-o>———————
Wall pockets, with landscapes 

painted upon them, are manufactured 
and for salo at Mnnson's studio.— 
They are useful, durable and neat—————«A———.—

The cheapest Ready-made Clothing 
in town at W. A. & 8. A. Graham's.

Consumption Cured !
An old phyeici»D, retired from active 

practice, having bad placed in bia bands 
by an Cant lodm Missionary tbe formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for tbe 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Th' oat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested it* wonder 
ful curative power* in thousands of cases, 
feels it hia duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, thia recipe. 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Bent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tbi* 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVINS, 
Monroe Block, 8yrac.se, N. Y

March lltb, Iv.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.-TBUII to HY« •«. 
tlc« that tbo luboerloor hai obtalnodfrom tko 

Orphan!' Court for Wlconleo count? lotttn of AaV 
mlnbtratlon on the monoiial ootato of

8OLOBKOIEVAN8, ^^ 
lato of Wicomico coontf^8»»'d t_>J*^<roooJ asr> 
!nf clalmi agalnit itld dec'd., aro h»nby waratd 
to oxhlblt t^« umo. «lth Tootaors Ikoraof, U tko 
(obMribtr OD or bofor*

Jonolnd, 1877, 
or they may otborwU* by law bo oxelodol tarn all 
bontBt of §«ld Mtato.

O'ron uador mj hand tbU tad Cajr of DM. 
187».

THOS. B. HODSOW,

DECLARATION
To the Citizen! of. Philadelphia and Surrounding Ooontry! 11

TMt, Wli. BiaCKHEAD. Hot- Wflls. WlooaUoooj

"TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been permsa- 

ently cured of that dread disease, C*a- 
iiumption, by a simple remedy, it anx 
ious to make known to hi* fellow sufferer* 
the means.of cure. To all who desire it, 
he will Mnd a copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge ), with the direction* 
for preparing and us/ng the same, which 
they will find a 8UBB CURB for COXIUHP- 
Tioir, ASTHMA, BROHCBITU, Ac.

Parties wiibiog the prwcriptioa will 
pleat* addreM

Ret, E. A. WIL80N. 
1M Peon St., Williaaubarg h, N. T.

Mr. A. G. Toadvine ha* just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of DIJ Good*, No 
tion*, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

For the beat Heniay, Bnclrwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

Try U« KINO OF ALL 5 OBNT OtQABS 
tor salo only by Oordy BUM.

W. A. Trader & Bro,, at J. D. 
Williams' old stand, are selling Fam 
ily Groceries as cheap aa the cheap 
est Give them a call.

Joan P. Owens hat juat received a 
large lot of choice New Ycrk Buckwheat 
Flour.

If yoa w«nt cheap Harness, go to 
Bro*. Fall tutu from $11 to $17.

Qordy

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

Any on« In want of a fint clais Parlor 
Organ of any make, can bo accommodated 
by calling at tbi* office.

ROSADALIS.— COMPOUND EX 
TRACT OF BOSADALIS cures Scrofula, 
Dyspepaia, Rheumatism, Syphilis, in all 
it* forms, and all Disease' of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Da. Wif. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS, cure* Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption, and all diseases of the 
Throat and Chest.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cure* 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY'8 TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cure* in one minute.

USE DE. MOITS LIVER PILL&

John P. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
for his customers.

receives fresh 
ad£ expressly

It !• nusoiwd that Bl|'nd Tom swiy 
riait Saliabory.%om« ttms during the' 
wiaUr. Hts nspnafmr iras kere ra- 
•aetly, bai failed to- proeare a room 
large aaoifh for hi* Mpeoted ' audi*

Bfoaa tfsun Po*x.-rMr.- Janiee L. 
Henry of thia ooooty, killed this week

ttbe hwmeat weighing 
U the largest

pounds.— 
reported'- to

'»-.v.- I

will
ttkeir adrt$tif«tO bay their 'Liquor* 
fro* Ub«a» Bros.; who o*n aell the/ 
iporeartMleTatoiiy prfoee. • •

• '"•'•*«•• -' ' "' "••*"•'

The yovag njaa wno' receive/! one 
Ibondle of eake,.ate it, and sent .'for 
<more, la still •!•*• and -doing well— 
IHia brother sayir he played the same 
«ama, and is not sfofc either, but the 
dog did not get any bf the'cake alter «n .*•-•:« • ; • • •> .•
wpm* -•*..** .'..-•

..DOH'T I—The Crisfield Uader says 
that Cambridge baa a local option 
law, and also walking bar-rooms, and 
wants tbe news earned to Rev. Pen- 
nM Coombo. Whatever maj be. true 
ot "walking bar-rooou" for Heaven's 
sake don't send us Ooombe any more, 
as the.people here believe him to be 
tb^e, Terissijold fraud thatever attacked 
fned«hiokeo, and that his former 
fantifi£ in this county did the cause 
he pretended to advocate more harm 
than good.

• Always find oat Mr. Janes Cannon's
•rioes for Clothing or Shoes. He is 
vary glad te show you, whether you 
want to buy or not. He purchases 
geodi in seen large quantities that he u 
able to buy and sail them at less than 
others can possibly afford to do.

see>•" OaflatA. W. W*o4ooc*'* and 
< '• .••BBMsssortsBMtof Cfoc^s. Watcke* 

aa^JtwwlVy'wfaltkiads. Price* to suit 
tka tiaaa. Work: dsus at .naaonaMe 

.rataa.

Io«.—Onr;p*ojJle will .have an abon- 
f .danee of ioe next Snmmer. Mr.- Tra- 
{ x>y filled two h^oaee, Meaara. Ulman

>fc Bro^ one oRtbeJargeat perhaps on
ihe Hbore, A^",*. Panona, of the Bel- 

j jlabnry Honae., 0. B. Kvan* and A 0
JBmith, all filled large ihooaes with
^ohoioe ioe thia week.

The atorm on the night of the 8th 
inst waa one of the severest oa the 
tipper Oheaapeake of the season. A 
Urge camber of vessels chiefly oyster 
pangys, were lost, and a number of 
persona were drowned or frozen to 
death on the wrecks.

•Thirty years ago on the 6th inst, 
K large number of vessels were lost 
on the Cheeapeake.among tben\were 
six from the Wicomioo,viz: Schooners 
Mary Ellen, Wicomico, Superior, 
Levin't Return, Sea Bird and General 
tiekalb. The two last were after^ 
wards raised and repaired. In addi 
tion to these tber« ware a large num 
ber from other places finally lost. Tbe 
wind blew from the north east, at 
first, but reered to the north west

FOR SALE.—A drought and drMng 
keroo, 9 ytari old, weight about 1200 Ibi, 
quiet and (edit to all harneaa. For term*. 

Apply to
QORDY BROS.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try hi. "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cicar. Can't ha beat.— 
Everybody sav>kes the*.

QORDY BROTHERS hare now In itorea 
Urge lot of Flour coniiiling of Sup«n, Ex 
tra* and Family,that they bought before the 
adranee, which enables them to tell at CUT 
figurea, all orden will be promptly filled aad 
at tbe Ttrylowetl figure*.

air. A. J. Lowe will conduct the 
wheelwright and blacksmith business 
in the canning house at tbe depot in 
the /utore. All persons wanting 
work in his line will do well to give 
him a call. Carriage work s specialty.

James Cannon U selling Overcoats 
and Boots at such *ow figures *hat every 
man can afford to inpaly histself and 
keep warm daring the coming cold 
Winter.

<I Jiereby moat positively forwirn 
•Thomas J. Humphreys' from coming 

Loa, or traspaasing upon, my pres&isee 
| in any manner whatever. Reason:— 

I Jtabit nal drnnkenneas and in human 
inef

Mas. Bujuiomf Hnatnnna. 
U. Uelisbar^, Md.

Tfee %pnroprlatlpa ooamitt**. har* 
.,reeeJ|Mta4*d the Boos* of EUpreMn- 
, dktrlss to npeod tlo.MO .more on tbe 

Wlopmioo. V we should' ,be fortunate 
ea««fb.to.£H'4a* wholsfmai, andoould 

s to pr*v*at the fllliog 
this would five us •

All persons are hereby notified to 
settle their bills for 1876, with the 
undersigned by the 1st. day of Janu 
ary 1877, or they will be collected by 
law, and from this date, cash on de 
livery is tbe only business I shall do. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion. This no man can do only for 
the cash.

I}eo. 11. 76. A. P. TBADEB.

Sraoui. Nona TO Towx SUBSOBIB* 
am*.—We earnestly request all town 
subscriber* to (he ADVIIITISEA, who 
desire to continue the paper, to give 
aa notice before the first day of Jan 
nary, 1877, whether they prefer to 
aend Jo onr publication office for their 
paper, or if Ahoy will take it at the 
Post .Office. The assistant postmaa 
ter has kindly «oosentod todialribute 
itasaoonas called for. We have 
been Wd to adopt.thiaoon/se incon 
sequence of the many complaints of 
subscribers who lose their paper from 
their front doors, and other -causes 
which it is not necessary to explain. 
We refer our r«adflrs to another no- 
tie* which has appeared in our ool- 
Hmns lor .three weeks pas^in regard 
to delinquent subscribers. We have 
heretofore carried a considerable free 
list, which has (in onr opinion) neith.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., have 
mat gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete line of scarta, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other articlet needed by ladies. They 
also hare a large number of ready 
trimmed bats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices, which cannot 
fail to please. Call and see ua wheth 
er yon wish to buy or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.————•»•——-——

LTJMBIB voa SALE.—Tke under 
signed ia at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatb- 
erboarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box rnanufaot<> 
ores, Jto., all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. TWILLBT, 
Oct. 31—tf Salisbury, Md.

MANY thoaianda of dollar* has been 
ipent in distributing, free of charge, 
Sample Bottle* of Boacbee's German 
Syrup to all part* of this country, to thoo* 
Buffering from Coughs, Asthma, Hem 
orrhages, Consumption, and other Throat 
and Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
might satisfy themselves, that this rem 
edy would save them from those fatal 
disease*. No person has ever n«<d this 
medicine without getting immediate re 
lief, yet there are a'grcat many poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going; about oar 
streets, with a suspicious cough, and the 
voice of consumption coming from their 
lung*, that will not try it. If you die, it 
Is your own fan It, as you can go to your 
Druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Sample Bottle for 10 cent* and try it; 
three doees will relieve any case. Regular 
size only 76 cts.

A Time-Honored Specific.—
Tbe long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public eon 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial haa long been recognised 
as th* leading specific for Consnmp 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptberia,and all otbet dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy. 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes tbe fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. Tbe crucial t«st of exper 
iepce has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Fil 
bert St, Philadelphia, Pa, 

Nov. 25tb, 3m.

THB CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.

PETERSON'STjrlAGAZINE
GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLUBS. 

rOCTAOl PEC-PAID TO HAIL STJBeClTlTIS

Potoraoa'i __ 
StorlM of to j of

Hanitao ku Ibo boat OrMaal
..... .ofTaoladT'tbooko.lkoBoolOolorW

FaikloB r-lalot, tko boot BoeolpU. tko kcot Stool 
Koinvlan, *«-, Ac. K»«ry family ou|kt to Uko 
It, It tlTM «or» for tko aioooj lama oar <a tko 

>orM. It will ooatola, aoit roar, la IU twolfo
OKI THOUSAND PAOKSI

FOURTEEN SPLENDID BCItX PLATIS I
TWELVE COLORED BKBLIM PATTBBHSI 

TWELVK tfAMMOTB COLORED FASHIONS! 
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CTJTSI

TWENTY-FOUR PAOE8 OP MUSIC I 
It will tko f l»o n»« OrlilBal Corrrlatt NOTO- 

lottoo, kr If ro. ABBS.Sirpkoao, ProakLoo Boao- 
Jkl. Mra. Fraacoi Hodtooa Baraott, afariotta 
Hol(«r, and Locr H. HoOMr. A loo. aoulr a 
koodroo ihorur atorloo, all on|lasl,woj tko boot 
aotkon of Aaioilco. lu oapork

laiiofli Co W MM Plates
aroakoodofallotbora. Tbooo f latoa aro oagraTO* 

OB itool, Iwloo tko aaaalaUo.

TXaiU(Alw*ro IB Ao>aa*o) H«0 A TKAX.
Wtlk a eon of tko oroatlaai• • — "'* Covloo for »«.»»• 

I •• •• 44*

40oploo for I*** 
I « " M*

* Ooploo for.tt.M- 
7 " " ILN
* " " IU*

:•**»(«? z M) "Conwillb'a 
rroBdor," a BTO dollar »a-

NEW ADVEETISKMBNTS.

3STOTIOB.
Copulas and owners, of vessel* can bar* 

their naallng out, wag«s, aiatorial, *c., at 
grrally reduced rates. Call at the White 
Hareo Marine Rallwaj'i before too w*alb*r 
is too cool. W* thaak you /or p*at pa 
tronage.

W. A.BILUHQHAaf.Prop'r
Dee. J— It

H«tie« Ve

MARRIED.
PARKER—WILLIAMS.-On Wed- 

nesday evening, the 13th. inst., at 
the bride's residence in Salisburv, 
by Rev. Wm. Pulton, Mr. Benja 
min H. Parker, to Mrs. Henrietta 
Williams, both of this county. 
They bnve onr best wishes for their

/ntnre happiness and prosperity, and
the f«ir bride our1 thanks for tome
nice cake.
HBAftN— ANDERSON.-On Tnes- 

day, the 12th. inst., at the bride's 
reaidenoe, in Rockawalkinj, by the 
eainu, Mr. Ebenezer fleam, to Mrs. 
Alverda Andereon, both of this 
county. .

W* hereb.T forwarn and forbid all porson* 
from Trespassing upon oar lands with or 
without dog or gun. Persons violating this 
notice will be dealt with according to

a.....(Jo tho aanoa golllBg 
or tko Ctab.

Wllk aa ostra oo»y of tko 
Uonalao for ItTT.ai o BTOO*|B« 
U iko poraoa fot'f ootkoaob.

Wlt/kotk ai utro cow of 
tkoklataaBofor 1*77, a»d tko 
ortBilooiilctoro, a tvo dallar
•B|TOTlBf, U tkO BOrOOBO fOt-
lla( o« lit Qoo.

Addrooo, •ott-oaM,

m OkMtaol S».,>kUadolBklalK. 
BpooloioBo ooat |r»Uo, tf writtoa for.

Eastern Shore Marble Works.

After a sraaon of 
In wbicb the Nation 

rojolcing, aud a* a 
CENTENNIAL TEAK,

tbe Proprietor* of tb*
A. O. YATES 4c CO.,

(Lacasa IOILDIKO),
Cor. Sixth & Chest

BAVK 
HAVB

TO ISSUE THIS ANNUAL
TO I88UB THIS ANNUAL
TO I8SUB THIS ANNUAL

In return for
bestowed upon a*

WB SBAU OFVBB 
WS (BALL OrVBB

OP WINTER CLOTHING,
Cmmtnct*f Dtciminr 8O, 
Ctmmaumy Dtetrnktrttk, 
OVMMMKV Ditmltr 8(A,

AT A BSD 
AT A BSD 
AT A BBS

OF TEN PER CENT, 
OF TEN PER CENT, 
OF TBN PER CKNT,

IN PLAIN FIGURES, 
IN PLAIN FIGURES, 
IN PLAIN FIGURES, 

»OR THE NRXT 
FOR THB NEXT 
FOR THE NEXT 

THIS ORBAT SAC 
THIS GREAT SAC 
THIS GREAT SAC 

To BoneBt oar Castoom* 
To Boaefit oar Oostoaitn

And make room 
For o*r Larg«

Vow Being Manufactured
^° NOW IS THE TIME ————————— - MOW 18 TH1 TIME 

AT AN ENORMOUS 
AT AN BNORMOUS

Do Not Fail
Do Not Fail

unlnt* rruptw) profpctHy, 
b»i grrat raui* for • 
filling cloa« to this

Gnat Now Tork Clothing Boas*,
A., c.

(Lio«ia IDILDIM), 
nut Streets, Philadelphia, 
CONCLUDED 
CONCLUDED
DECLARATION TO THB PIOPL1, 
DECLARATION TO THB PIOPLB. 
DECLARATION TO THB FBOPLB, 
tbo very llbeial patro*«|* ; 
by tho public, . ' * 
oca IK HSIIS trooz ' '
OUS IMMBIII ITOOK

OP WINTEK OLOnUTO, •»«•'•

Sndmf.
tCTlOB ! ,'
ocnoi
gonow • . i- 

FROM THB PRICE* ktABJEBD. 
FROM THB PRIOB8 MAKKBO, 
FROM THB PsUCBa M aJtOV, . 

ON BAOH QARMBHT, 
ON BAOH OARMBMT, 
ON BACH OARMBMT. 

SIXTY DATS, 
S1XTT DAYB, 
8IXTT OATH, 
RIFIOB IS MADB,WHCBI8 sUDI, -.-._--- 
BIPICB IS MADB,

And make roam 
And Spleodid'Sloekl
For the Sprin
TO BDT CLC/TBIN 
TO BUT OLOTHINO

— - '-'f'3

SA
To G!T» as a CaO. 
Te Qlro m* a Call;

A, C. YATES & CO.,
LSDGSR BUILDING,

Corner Sixth & Chestnut,,Philadelphia.

STYLISH CIOTHIIB

(MoartkoIrOD BrUfO,)
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 

DoolorlaallUaaoof

iiericai ani Italiai Hartle,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stones.
•VAIIklaoUof workaootly oxontol oa Skott
NoUto. [Oot.llf.]

Notice toTrespMiera.
I hereby forworn all ••rtoni net to h«at 

on BIT landi and prcnltat with dog or ran. 
An; person diirogardlng tbl* notlco «lll bo 
doalt wlia «ccordinjr to lair.

B. W. ANDERSON,
Hoar Rookawalktof 

NOT. 18th tf. Wlcoaato* Oo.,M4,

IVINS& BROTHER,
Mualaeturan oa< Ooolon la

and Feathers,
No. 84. 68 and M N. Soooad St., 

*«<
PmT.ADEI.PHIA.

law.

Dec. 1—tf.

RICHARD P. DARBY, 
JOHN B. TAYLOR, ' 
LEVIN COOPKR. 
W. W. BKMNKTT.

XTOTICKTOCBEDITOBS.— Tklo b to ftvo ao- 
il Ucolhattktiuooortbor ku obtolnrd fro» tko 
Or|/h«Di'Courl lor WleoaltaeonatfltUou of JU- 
mlaUtritlon on tho •oroootl oiUto of

WM. B. PHILLIPS,
loto of Wleomleo county, 4«e>4. All oorooai ktT- 
Inf cialmi u*ln>t Ml4 doc'd.. oro k«r«bj wiroW 
to ozblblt tCo uao, wtth.Touchon tkoroof, to tko 
lubMrlbon i-n or boforo

Juno tat, 1177,
or thor nor rthorvloo bf l»» k«ozcIMIo4 frooi all 
b«n«fli of Kid MUU.

OUon uudtt my h*a< tkli lad d»j of Doe. 
117*.

JAB.L. BED6WOBTH,
Adaila. 

Toot, Wlf . BIRCTREAD, Aaf. WUU.

VTOTir£T 
|>lle*th»t 
tbo Ur»kmt'

_ __ __ __ w jTO BO-
tbo inWerloer bu ootala'od fro* 

.. . __• Court for WicoottcocouBtjrlottoia of 
dBlalatioiioa oa tko torooaal «ot» o of

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All haa been done that can be done," 

aayi tbe phydolan when he givra up a 
Gon«urap(ive patieot and r«Ure§ from the 
field. Not ao good friend—not so.— 
ffaMng, comparatively, has been done, if 
UALB'S HONVT OF Hoaaaonno AMD 
TAR has not been prescribed and perj*-

CHARLE8 D. BBADLBY, 
Utoof Wloo»loooooDtr,di>e'd. AllporooM k»»- 
laicUliaiuilDOt nld dee'd., tro korokr voraod 
to ozblblt ibo OOMO, with Touchtro thoroof, lo tko 
ouooerlbor oa or boforo

JnaolDi, 1177.
or tkor n>r olkorwloo bj Uw oo oxclodod froat all 
bontSlofotUootato.

OlToa andor BIT bant tklo to* Aaj of DeooBkbor 
117*.

JOHN H. BAOOH,
Toot. WM. BIBCKHEAD, BOf. Wllli.

XrOTICETOCBEDlTOna TbU U to ilto no 
il tloothttthoiuhoor^boriuooeUlood from tfco 
Orpbani' Court for Wloomloo 0011017 lottoroof A4- 
mlnlotrallon on the pononol oitato of 

JOHN

STIEFF
Gran^, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
H»o r»cdTO« lao blfkoot oaooatioau vkanror
U*7 kno oooa litro*«cW.

lade of the wry tot niteriali

has enabled ui to do the largest buaineiB in our 
line done in Baltimore. We have nwUined oar 
well earned reputation by manufacturing and 
placing on sale the finest selection of

AND BOYS'

FALL AND WINTER

kkoy «o aoTortkilow oflkro4 »t »rlooo tkat vtll 
ooo>r*r* f»onblr wttk thooo of tar <nl oloii 
kuaahotorr •» (ku ooatlaoat. Tko tffu oJwon 
tko nfiimiil. u4 koaoo pankHon o( STUFF Ft- 
UM win tn« t utlofkotorjr oqalraloal for tkalr
"n»l»tll»t aoolltr of Ibolr laotraaMoU lo **Uf 
UMitodkr'-lhovMr B»»«otlo»ol «a4 otkoi la
•UtuUow. tn-tho Soathora Butoo ooaoeUllr, what* 
o*oroM»ro1a ttttj »O,M< »r tho aaoaloMM 
»»r<l«(of tkoao»t»«rfor»ori of IkM aa4 otkor 
eoaatrloi. Toraw M f«oraMo ai lo oouUUat
•ltk tko tl»oi, u4 OTorjr lutramnt fWlr war-
nWo on'aboBolo'AcoaU for tko SoathOra StaUo 
of tko.

'latchtes Buriett Oitau,"
wklok i»ook for taoouolvo*. A fall nvpij * 
OTorrtiylooonoUatljIa •loro.aW ooM o> tko
•oil rcoooatklo Urau. 

nnjr Soooa«.kta< PUaoo ilwan oa aaa4, a
prleoi rooting tnm ITS to M*. 

For lllulnM Catalafao, oMnat,
Ch»rle§ M. Stuff,

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

Torn tkoooaad, two knadroa' aad Mr 
wortk of aowipopor advorllolB(, tt 

, tnd

loto of Wloomlco county, d««'d. All*orooao k«»- 
ln|eltlmiu«lo*t told dte'd., aro berobr woraod 
to oxblblt tkr aamo, with Toucaon thoroof, lo Ibo 
luboortboron or hoforo

JonoJnd, 1I7T, 
or thor m«r otborwlM by law bo oxolo4od froa» alloouu. .

OtVoo oador air b*od IU* tat d»r of Doe.
WU.J.QBAHAJf, 

Toot, WM. BIRCKHEAD, Bof. Wllli.
Ada.

otkolulo ratto. (l«*o for«700, 
D«t* Mraptad in p»y»«Dt from *4T*itU*n W i*. 
••ooilbHltr. 1 rrtnt*d lilt, ftvlB|HMU. Okan* 
tir, Actnl Dilly tad Weekly Olro»lnio«. a*« 
Sch^ul.,H.U.of A4»criUiD_f. MB* fr*. to a*r 
iiUrtM. Apply to Q«o. P. tto»«ll A Co., In*. 
p.p.r AlTorUUaf Afoal*. 41 Pack Bum, *. T.

Lots for Sale.
1 wUl sail a am 

tb* east stio of
ib«r of BnlUlof Lota ** 
tb* road laadlai to tb*

•t*am boat wbarf Ja q,*antltl«t to salt par-
cbutn

For parttenlan, apply to
MALOKE

O
to be found auttidt of N*o York City.

Every Garment manufactured by ounelrea iva 
the latest and moat approved stylet by compete*, 
and experienced workmen, and guaranteed a* .. 
represented. - ••••,.

A SPECIAL HAfDBI IS DDE "BOY? DIPiETOIT'
occupying one entire floor and containing all tb*> ..#
novelties for children from 21 yean upward*. ...//•

Goods exchanged or money refunded oa all ' 
purchases not satisfactory.

ROC;ERS,PEET& co.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS; 

184 OToBt Baltlmoro 8tn»**i,
Opposite Light Street, BALTIMOBB,

V13> v|l)

BrsJMb of 487 Broadway, New York. (•*•*)

J, & P, COATS
ktTo kooa a«>M«d • Modal 
OtaUaaUl KxooolUM

odal aad Mploau at U» 
a*4 io»«iaio< »T Iko

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
-A»D-

EXCELLENT QUALITY

SPOOL COTTON.1
! rr.7 I *.T.«ouioaiij)u<

50 SWEATl FEET. 60
Ltttle's Original Ointment

-MHAKM'b UaMiteUIrt* •my ty- »*« MlUai Mr Utur UnlM »*ik!7* 0*.. i•««*, arMS, »»r waUr *M »aUttaf , , ftoo.

Dissolution of Goj**irtasU**ki|fe
Th. partotrsal* honlofon nl*BW !•»'.' 

tw*en A. J. Low* and W». H. "Mf S' 
bwa*j «U**lv«4 by aiataal «o

. .*»

D*e.

Tb« •adaniffBttd i*iw*y •<*• • 
tkey lauad to B«Uti**ttoO**s«ai 
Wleomleo oomaMjr at tMr a*ss
th*A***Ut*Mai nfiisailasis *a g* 
•*,<] **e*rul* wk*ik*r la* a«MI* « 
l«a«* will a* **s<iao*d *y **«*)aB*;a 
r**4 *v*t la* B«wa*tt«o • 

BOBBBt D. 
BIOHABD TBM 
KBLBOM ttniOC, 

N*v. llta It 4kB*«

tur* Dwaay, a*>d all ISB>C____. 
lD<Uacr*tioa will. •» •»•••*.««£ 
basaaB}ty,*sadAMB»«tt a*»»_

difft
h»'

HVB.OOI



,€-•-

PHLLADELPHIA.

ironciiv l<> i\i WnntmwkWi Wun-bumv plw

Wnrmtnu^rr1** *Wra
SVi

int!ftnMr\\*aaiiiiKito( s VVhrvlK u-*w

elcome!

^'m. Nutter, houso and lot, (
Heury.NnUer, bouse and lot.
Theodore North, house and lot, *
Bdniond R. Xclsoii. 'J4 acroa ol'lnml and Uale's Union,
Price J.PAtton, 188 ncrcs-ol'land from Sam'1 Ware,
JoUp.W. Bia.ll'* hci™. fivrt» '« Tyaskln,
James Turner, 0 acres of Innil from Mnrcel Jones,
James T. Tftytar, 18^acrss oflund (Gicenn-leh and Chance)
Wm. Vjalers, house aud lot, . ."••'•
Henry J' White, hotnc place, 122 Tjcrcs,
John C. Waln-wtiRht, 40 rfcrca of land, name unknown,
Vary A .• WilHsma, House and Lot,
Saqjue] Wilson, lot from Jesse SinjnUiiis, _ .
Joijij, Waller, hoL«c and lot, J
Kbcn Walter's heirs, house and lot, ' .
George K Whigato; Nelson's Adventure,
Afcblo Wallace, eight iicres of land from Meilck, '
John VI. White, Innd from T.B. Coaway, - '
Th'owas W. TI. White, Nelson s AdTentnrt,

»- . . Pittsbnrg District, No. 4.
Jesper Belts, house and lot at Parsonshurg, . v
Nathaniel Brittiagham, Littlelon's Tronblc eleven acres,
John B. Calling, house «nj lo: aH'arsonsbiirg, .
James I. Camphell, part of Parsons lot 103 acres,
Geo. P. Campbell, part of Purtons lol 83 aercs.
Jacob T. Downs, pun of Kvnn's Chance, 140 acres,
Win. L. Downs, part ot'Evaiu Chance, and Singer's ridge 60 acres,
Jnmes Downing, Jr. part of Confusion 08 seres from E. II. Prrsons,
JninesDkfii, purl ofTruitt's Conclusion 30 ncres,
Jas. A". A. Davls, |.urt ofdoldcn Vnllty, 14 acres,
Geo. VV. Lax-field, Fun's Addition, IJo'acrcs, '
U'm. FT Tarsons, White's Beginning, 50 acres,
ElUhn. C. I'm s jus, part of liuyuutu's Disappointment, house * lot In Parsonsbtirg,
Geo. W. Parsons, house sn'llot nt Pursonsbnrj*,
Thou. Porker of Sr house uiid lot at Steam mill, '
Daniel F. Parsons, part of Tyburn, 54 ncres from W. F. Parsons, •
Jno. S Purnell. Hog Quarter 17if acres, .
Benj Parsona, new homo and lot nt Pittsrille,

6.C7 
8.22 
3.22 

26.21 
18.73 
47.42 
10.72 
8.54 
(.37 

54.17 
S.9B 
4.60 
3.57 
2.03 
a.43 

24.81 
2.43 

16.62 
19.18

WILSON HOUSE,
: CriBfield, Md., 

SETli D. VKNABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
_ , „ i a li^l of >rop«rtj iu the uinfcrcn 1. election districts of Wieomico coui- 

ty on which the State and County luxes nrt due «ml ou-ii.g for the years 1872 nnd 1873, 
together with the names of Ihe persons who nrc assessed as owiir said taxes, and the 
amonot thereof in dollars iind ceuts, including interest. »s teturned to the Commissioner? 
of Wieomico Coun^by Levin K. Dorraan, Uto ColUotor.

BARREN GREBE DISTRICT, NO. f.
William H. BrAdlejypnrt pt Di\rb>'s,Add lion and }lcDaniel's Luck, 112 acres,
John H. Gilef, floo*ie nmlLot. • • • '
James J. Graham, Wilson's IHicotiTy,from A. Gralinm, 8 acres.
N*ah J. Mown). firt.«f Dar>y's add j>»n of "\Vi)?on'» Addition, 5« acres,
Heary H. Howard, one house nnd lot Irora C T. Ralph,
B*r*h J. Llqjd, bouse and l»t, 15 acre!,
Elizabeth Rtttte'r'sijeirs, part of Partnership nnd Contieuaoce, 233 «crr»,
George Smith's Heirs, ItO acres, name unknown,

Quantico District, No. 2. ~*
Benjamin Bailey, Wcstlnw's Neck. 72 *crc?,
Anna K. Brady, Land'ia Qaantico, Und from Moore k Flctcber, Hnnse and Lot

from Jas. E. Boilrifls.'lot of 8 acres from 0. B. Tofpln, House and Lol of 0.
V. Flippo, House and Lot from C. E. Turpin. vacant lot from Jas Cannon,
eight acres of James McJonts, 

Wm. C. Dathicll, WejUovr » Neck, Jl acres. 
Sail/ Fleicher, one hftose and lot in Quan'. ,ca, 
Wm. H. Farrington,7:art of Gctlif rmtne, lionie plai.e, 133 acres, 
Larin Garrison, part of Garreiuou's Tract, a ncres,

Humphreys, Green Hill and Ik-He's Choice, 358 ncres, 
~~L CtritgtSkip and Ground Real In Quantico, .

:D. JMM,4kinner'«Faccy,39ii acres,' ' «• 'I.-* 
ArUinr Jones, Land from Geo. l>. Frciny, 9 ncrr.i, 
Henry Parker, bouse and lot, 15 acres, 
Sarah Polk, Land from T. B. Moore,
John U. Phillips, pa£t,^f (Jciji*rtnt.'n<^ iOO at us,, . ; r a; 
Naaman P. Turner, Senberry, 236 acres. * ' ' " 
CUraA. Tnrpin, part of Nutter's Neck, 3-fOacrcs, 
Jea*e Walter, Saw and Grist Mill an.) Lot at (juaniico, 
Klis* White, i of 20p acres, part of King's. Misfortune,

$ 71.23
11.46
2.54

27.21
13.19
15.64
83.64

C 95

36.90

44.97 
16.71 
16.08 

173.83 
3.76 

&890 
B.Tft 

'•»0.7» 
4.GO 
P.54 
5.35 

33.51 
108.15 

74.0t 
41.27 
15.6] 
21.40

Mantis'. District, .Ho. 6. '
William H.JOavij. Dayjs' CboDce^ed Phillij>'§ Luck. 25 Acres, 
Timothy slrfitToti* flo'nse hSl Lot ft, r rNjwellnrille,' ; * * 
William Wimbrow, lUpny Euirancc Tardnersbip, 147 Acre;, 1672, 
William T. Wimbrow, Hn'ppy Entrance acd Partnership, 147 Acrj», )873,.

Trappe District, No. 7.•:•-••*'•
_____ ___ ._.,... 27

Mabafey"bron"airn"ljoiiBe nnil lot in Forktown,
William Unshiell, (col ) part ofOnslee's chance, 19 acres,
Aiariah DijluvoQB 07 .acit* Iiflujulimn ileaiM chance,. , . _.
William W7rTdn'riigto»'lfutt'(yaihieni.'1oT ,^i.5 acrei •
Isaac W. Harris Part of Turkey Uidge, 12. «cr-i,
Je»je Bovington QMttd'ft'FalljT and Hutuy'dtctolftion, -3<3acrei,
Wklliam Horsey Morris conclu'tve, ICacret,
Ta*well Jonraxolliiit' FarufciiOacres, .,-,,. -. , „ .'
Woo<Jlln JoM.pafPof Wilnr..^^^!, iti'lcre'i', 1<-t -< ni' L
Jobn B. Prior, part of White Hull, IDS acres,
Littletoo Smith, home und lot at Sharps I'oiiitj: > ! "' '«8 J 7 -•
Alfred Teal, Lot from J. II. Jackson, \ acres, ^
Voab Williami, house and lol. 1- uctci,
Chariette Whltney, hou<eand lot, (iotlce's chance,

3.22
7.35

12.12
8.56

5.7T/
7.47
3.37
C.23

80.56
S.43

1C6.U9
2. 30

73.61
H2.38
26.04
18.19

3.78

D.43 
4.60 

10.99 
15.30 
14.83 
9.80 
8.40 
8.00

3.91 
17.20 
1:1.99 
25.30 
41.34 
28 89 
17.06 
2.58 
5.43

Benj. Pliillipsi house & lot 2 acres from T. Rrown, and house i lot No. 2 at PilUvlllc, 4.38 
Isaac II. Parsons i Co., house anil lot at Parsonsburg, , 9.87 
.Jas. D, Pnrker, B»W h4usc nnd lot at Paraonsburg, 2.81 
Felii Kmitu part of Evan'a Chance 4 acres . 11.92 
Samuel P. Truitt, part of Punishment 42 acres ' " 1254 
John W. Melsou, lionso and lot at Parsonsbnrg 3.57 
John L. linker, nouse and lol at Parionsburg - 4.08 
Merrill 3. Timmons. Rickery Point and Long Ridge 24 acrea 3.C9 
Mtinill S, and T. 11. Tlmmons, Rickery Point, Bassell's lot, 136 acres, IlHey's Ponion

and HorJ Luttk 12.44 
Thomas E. Wells, pnrt of Tower Hill 30 acres, 9.65 
Isaac tS. Williams, part of Conclusion from John Lewis 10.43 
John White of J. Hurricane and Addition to same 57 acres 8.69

Parsons' District, No. 5-

Jositdi flashiell. k vi«c and lot in Georgetown 8.8E
3pic«r Gordy, GorJy'a Conclusion -'72 acres 41.13
Robert O. Dayman, houfe and let from Benjamin Parsons 10.43
Robert Layfleid rrridft ^ 9.20 
James-V i'arsous, house nun" lot iu Georgetown, lot Ko. .land No. 4, flora lien-

JHOiiii'l'ArFonB. ioi from Julin W. MndJux, lot from Elizabeth Robertsoo,
hoa«e an<Hftt from Siillivane . 14.58

Comfort J'ollitt house anc lot on Church Street 4 Ot
John W.-Rmiib pnrt of Wilion's Alderbcrry 169 ncres ' 24.9f
dtronsbnry W. Biilith 63 neres of land from Sell) Smith 15.41
Truitt 4 liro. house anJ lot at the Depot . 10.2^
,-jiimuel William.-, ofS.,cue fcouso anil lul on Division St. - 11.3L
Jonathan !«. Waller, house (Ad lol from Uenj. Parsons 11.54

Salihbury. District, No. 9.

Puroell Davi«, house anil lot from John Disharoon,
George W. Beam, parj'of NVhitcflelri, 1:56 acres,
John \V, Hcarn part tif Co well's lot and addition to Colwell's lot 224 acres,
Wm. W. Jnhnaoii, onc-fatifiif dive liti?, saw und grist mill,
Wculev \V. Mi let fill, oat) lot fHUn George Todd's estate,
Surah Mitolu-H, one house and lot from T. L. Benuchimp,
Wm. S Huberts' ueiriTo part ot Buck Hill pmt ot Deu Gale, Spring Hill of

Fow er,
Julia A Wood, part Fairfield and addition Jo Fairficld, 103 acres, 
Samuel T. \Villi«m», one house and lot in Cntmlen, 
Samuel Williams of S. paJt of BanJy Plains 300 acres,

^L^ i '# Sh»rptown, District, No, 10.

Wm. T. JJeciict, bouse and lot,
James FT Uenm-l. house and lot,
Thomas J. Bradley par- of RobcrUon's Hill, 73 a".rcs,
Noah J Brmller; Frk>nd« Addition 'M acres,
Chnrl^'s H Oanncrcy houso mill lol,
Henry T. L. pu"laa."|inrl of Havana 11 acres,
Levin \V, Klzcy" neirs, housr mid lot,
A»« B. En(:li*b psrt of Mentrt-iiH 10U acres
Arnold Elzi-y, house mid lot-,
Herry Jones, bouse and Inl from E. Tnylor,
Cannon Knnwlcs part of Town Hill. 18 acres, I
George H. Knowlos Heirs house and lot,
ThooiHS CKi'owles pnrl of Tower Hill -19 acres,
Inane Mo'rrm, hfiUaeiind lot,
U'm R. Melton, pnrt «l Iloyal Exchange, 89 acres,
ThomatfK Muring, liolise and lot, ' '••
Mary E. Marvel, house und lot,
NdMh'- Philiipoa, miditioo to Cow Quarter 75 acrcn.
GolfUbury PhlUipes I wife land Irom John C. Bradley CO acres,
Mnrthtr A Ratlins house and lot,
A. W. Rooertson. part of Long Delny 100 acres,
Isaac TuVlnr, Tower Hill 109 acre--,
AlfrcS VV.TwIford, pan of linker's folly 80 ncres, i
Jerrv W. fPixIlcer, house and lotol John 11. Tnylor,

.SAML'EL II. FOOKS,

11.60 
3r>.74 
53.59 
4.5.49 
13.18 
21 03

10f>3 
97.4 

8.5 
33.7

T.B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
WiLsttNoTos, PEL.

NO. 20 MAIN ST., 
nllslmry

J.

- H.HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer nnd Wholesale nnd Kotnil 

—J>euler in-r . • . -

Peadi ani Berry Crates, Hulls, Balnsters
ANDNKWKI, rO8TS,

Turning of Wood nnd Iron done with
Neatiifcss nnd Dispatch.

WICPJOCO PALLS 1PLI&

nd Remit, 
205 . Wefi .ltuitimare"S(r«{..• ».,u.i,o» icMtir-iMid A| * -

Julys.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK. Proprietor.
Pint-Class in Ei-crwKetptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

The undersigned would respectfully cull 
the ntientiun' of the. public to the fuel of his 
bL-ing prepared to hll all orders pertaining 
to thu biifinr?e at short notice. He 1)H9 u 
lull supply *f ready -uiad« rosewood, wolirnt 
or low

OMMERCIALHOTEL
828 MARKET STREET,

I?Uilucleli>lt Iu.

HENRY

No»ember-22— tf
*i per Day.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jemy City, A'. J.

ON THE EUBOI'EAN PUN.-Open at all Hours.
Opp'ojlta theNcw Jerni' 
o New JencyOntml.

ni'T Itallroad Djpot; near 
. Morris A Kiiex.Ncw Yvrk 

e.n Nurttu'rn KaUrojiU iJepoU; near the 
Piinanl Steamers, anil wiihin twelve inli.utcs ol 
IVull street, CHUB) Hired, nnd CUT Hall.

LYHAN 1-'1SK, Proprietor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S'rects,

WILMINGTON.DEL.

Terms $300pcr4ay 
ISAA C.^LE, Proprietor.

April 17, tf.

COFFJNS AND CASKETS
AND 'METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFTIS'S• '','•
nhvny^on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, fm-tory m/kdennd cheap, 
or made 'to order, wllh 6r without glass 
lop*. He will ftirnuli undertaken n-itli 
the same at a sma.ll profit. . .<

lie is ready nt nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, aud will give every 
attention nt the most reasonable charpes.

He Is also hilly pr(>niired Ui do all kind* 
of stair work, ilnnd, rails, llulisters, Ne\tel 
I'osls. Urackcta and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern nnd fu ruiihcd qlicap.— 
Cull nnd see samples at' Ills shop' on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or -without material bchig fur 
nished in any |mrt of the couqtry. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. tOADVINE,
• High- Street, Salisbury. Md. 

Oct. 10— If.

NEW YORK.
Field,

VOLTJM1
Travt

SI'ECTACLKS AND«EYE-GLA88E8
1« IrhriVovc afid strcngibcn Th-ttdpitfeViillAt

• Illustrated caUlogufe,ipaUed on racelpt*t 
ten, vents.- ,.

Ml'lllion toc«l AUVERTISIK.

' (hi ani(!altar koi,,•'.;,. (BUM).
; v „> -.Tratoajrl

WM. M. -THOROUiimOOOD,

Ll.V\ ii<I« of work

LAiilUAtit: JVJQBK, .

CABINET
AND

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Broad & Clicstniit Sts.,
PIIILADELPIHA 

J. B. BUTTERWOTII, Proprl.-tor. 
Terms S3,5O
April IP-ly

The ur.derjijjneU most- respeclfullv in 
forms Die public : bill he in prepared to at- 
leud I'nnoraU nt home and at a cujircnicul 
distance at sli.irt nollci^. uinl tliat he is fully 
prcpftreil to furnisli tnli^ials of every dls- 
i:riptlo» lo \>v iittt-il in burring ilio rtimO.

SHROUDS, COFRNS AND

Ocnernl
executed it Ifie "iboftAf Visible 
reaionablo price*. .^->..^^ ^ _

No j*»bs Are «rer turneA. Away.
Worknboni friAllrtg on .CkaidM'tnC 

its., uear theC'iitnlvn bcldju.
Orders for »0rk »ro r 

WM.

•^•Mnd. 
'JOODUtTOWlIS&r' •*•»«

MfC

125
7.6 

^'07 
17.5

4.1'J
714 

21.63 
33.41 
30.26

5.43 
21 29 
1430

7.47
4.H8 

2005
2.49
4.90 

3-1.62 
J2.98
7,97 

10,55 
48.68 
18.34
9.9'J

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Ncnr Broadway, New Yorl-

t r

JOHN WILLIAMS, 
nifHAUD P. DARBV, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
UOUERTO. M1TCHELL,

Commissioners for Wlccmtco Count*

185O.

Janes Disharoon, part of I'reston, 4'.'«crc», • 13.117
John Ovnby's, Uelr>, hou«r Mid lot, Ftirktuvu Tarni l-arl of Summer ficl, 101 acres, 36 8U
Henry J. Higjan, parluf Q»4«r'» Foil)-. iUacr«s,. . 4.C9
Barah K. Twigg, ,mrt of Dover, !>u ucrc.i, C.65

rtll |iiiiinii||aig|Hiitil <« i >in Inl in ill nl In tlm furrjnlim niiiirii «r« hereby notified 
that unleisiDeTales due oil the iihote nanic 1 real fittale are paid before the 23rd day of 
December, 1876, the i.ii'l real estutc, 90 its nliove drscribc'l, Iiy direction of the umler- 

b*ifl4 l>j Hir*«iil Collector »•- I'ulilic .Sale, at tli« Court House 1'oor, iu 
I til* UiglJr<t ^IdJrr for tl.r pnyroent of anld toxus an«V the •ivruingf Interest 

and coiti.
.R. .DORMAN, Collector.

•a^TCT«ii»e<i in the Dictrictn below (the 3rd, 4th, 5th, Qth MtdlOUi)

BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL

by Ittttr, upon all 
confidential which Untl 
IU duration, lucludln^,

"NERVOUS
C»uil

ntttttl i'(th<*r;>*T*««i//y or 
dij'u*** usim ly u-rincd 

Uic aud tftortfn

tivr Mi-in'Ty . 
K«rcm.l ili

?, I^l» lT(ljnl!anli anO lotni 
'init Kiw. ITi-rfttmnnn. Dehc- 
UWkatti. J'jfitcl'-tt on the 
lv, A»tnilci. Iu Cockly, 
IIT M''.i«, Coinumption,

r. Khf*iD>- 
tl«m,

Bale on Hutttrday. Dcfmnbar 80tK, at tbc C'(<ort llvneo do* 
intalubarv, unions the taxes duo, with aocgMiug iatertrt and coati, arepty on <!•

Kpah 
HUphtd ' 
Bajrld

0|W nm) Inl,

one huuu ami lut, '. . y-
. . _,u«i»ibo«nc w>4 J4t, 
Bin* Brook, one liou»» nud lot,

and |pt, •
, »ne liaiut nod |ul, 13 acrts, ' 

p,one bouae aiidiut, « ' 
IK, IU«acr««« . • : 
Igt frumRdwarii Kvao«, 

l(i«^y houMuntl loi t t» our»% 
bans* and lot, M Mcrva, -- «- 
toliMjtuU 8 *CN> ol land, 

AllKd'O^lUItU, t>o««e nuil lot;. ... 
M J OflrM if.'Aflum Mn4 Joi. ' 
"•T <j»4)ft"flWll"K Quurter,:sdi«rr«t,v

M •• , f .

I «

. -8,21
.'6.13

4 «8
3 2B
4.M
•.It

22.03
2.30

!34U
10.34
8.33

»*
•3.44

; 15.74
_6.«0

pute ti(| il I
j*IV p4rl 6f ̂ Vt-ftftrii. 04 i 

T -H*,-^<nMW «nd lot at'Band Cl«u, 
|t, ho«««%««l let, !• »«*•,- ' --.

. .15.80

; i
BOW,

nv W;ilti>tsfille,
lutd,
lot,- .; ... - . I

•.86

Lui(«/<I..pa.fa.

INDISCRETION,
l'(J 1'1 f<fr 'Ithcr

yaut «iuartrj 
rnaMcB tilD) In

.
lri'tltlii'ttt fraVtrct twrnlf l\»e 
re ID'th* r.l.OT« <1t«'«i. », wh'rh 

••(Il-i I i rnir, ulii-n »ll iHh'f w me-,
diiiJi*''* (4JK-J wlUiMul. id., uit 'of Merit IT or 
Jllntral liilii* farm In" TmrWr'i tr**<mrnt lie- 
Ini I't'l'KI.Y VWiKTAHl-K.

tat DO f*Uc <li*llu«(^ prvT^nt 
from sny "f th<< »liot» ul»*u»m. lakklnf to «*r1; 
>p|iMrnt(Atifi>r<i(ton, a f«w il»ni u«kl<ct bring 
Ttar* or •utfcrtiiR.

I (r r«|otnd.
Street,,Qffi<;e,

4tr \
>»>ibfl no ra.k p 

Yri-ftl mMit Ih&IT l^ftv^hlirarp lilt 
lonnAuld Tl(<ri)iK brattb.

N«wra>i)y. > iiuaplil'*'. nnN<<r*nui tX' 
• U liUvuM uf » prUiU Xnluic, free bjr 
two tlir«e- I'lit ^jm)».

i|ii »oy <U<t»nr«

aud 
|>uit Iu

nan be 
of ihel

dl*«Mi'. 'lb« docu>r" «»lll fuivurd free from 01- 
••rvnti'Hi • fH-lMUd llftt of qtvclluOl, wblcb Rnftbl 
tk*j«t(<-ui» u,Mi>««juluui>!ilL-«cittil|oD of thai 

,jilitrti li *II Ii« r«<iulrii> l» effect » •oqm
'Jtf^u* Iwurl ((6n»4 IQ llic klorulU| llll 10 » 
huitdky* till \'i UO<JD.
clter»ai/vttd I>».CLE(,0, \ac\t Iloipltd 
a(», MtryluiO.wlll rtcoln yroaipt ttUn 
.j . , . Oct. 21-lr.

ARfHUR MUNSON

and Oniaunental 
PAJNf IN(B, FRE8COINO, 

P«fpe* Hanging, Ac
;KcatVy nod Ornamentally Kxecuud,

8(iJI«»>tiry,

INSURE IN THK

|l
Firo and Marino

nsnrance
OF DELAWARE CITY. DEL.

10AUDOF DIHKCTOR9 FOR 1876
C.il. Jajnes. ft. Henry,.Pre«ldent, Dol 

ware City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Joli
D. K. McCluro, Capitalist, Short 

MuuiLu, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Jlnmrooiid, M. D., Berlin, 

Mil.
Randolph Humphrey*, Lumbormxn
iliHbury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankford

George A. Junes, Civil Engineer 
Georgetown, Del.

D. W. Mw.re, Capitalist, laurel, Del.
Col. J. II. Ford, Capitalist, Concord 

Del.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington 

D«l.
Eli Hollistcr, Insurance, Delaware 

City. '
H. Chas. Ulmsn, President U. 8. Law 

Asjociation, N. Y. City.
Capt. Hcnjuroin Stokley, Farmer, Bea 

ford Del. . ., .
Iityiiear;\Vllllams, Merchant, Milford 

Del.
Hlrura W. McColle;, CatrtUllst, Mil 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Wlialeyrille 

Md.
p. J. Mloivh. Insurance, Ucaford, Dei
iVm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, "
Jao^w M. gellen, H. R. Oontractor 

Philadelphia, I'a,
John if. 1'otncry, Editor, Chambers 

burg, Pa
11. W. Cannon, Merchant, Brldgevilk 

D*l.
Wm, H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm 

Ingttin, Del.
> has. U. Maull. Merchant. Jxwcs 

Del.
Jnni«s II. Myen, Insurance, Delawar 

City. 88xvlW
JAMEB Hi MYER8,

•>.*• B«o'y undTrcaa.,
JAMES B. HENRY,

Prw't
..-.-, , . ,, ; .J. T. PAHSONS,• l;l;Jili-,

UNITE EUllil'KAX 1'LA.V. 
May 2'2 If.

E N T R A L H O T E L
HOLIDAY'ST., 

Uj»i)ositc New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

GASKETS
of Uic U'est »t) Its nn4 si ihu v«ry lovrril 
rales keiitforisiiimlf on ItamL

Fnni-nils atlvinlvil it «. ilislanrc Iiy rail or 
iinyvdere \villiiu twenty miles by county 
rou '.

ROBKRT1). ABDEL.
UmlrMnker,

Church St., Sulisburv, Md. 
Dec. I8lli. If. .

The Tran-lin^ Public irll) find nery »c- 
omtnndaiion Hint i» oflersil in a first clnss 
otel. ll U situated in the Immediate vi- 
inlty of the principnl pieces of amusement, 
nd conrenivnt to tlio n holesule Urr GooiU, 
oot A Shoe, Hat 4 Cap and Clolhin^ 
IOIIMI. •

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
10 Central Ilulel in uriMiirpusiicU.

CHAULKS HArTCKG,
. Proprietor.

Jan22-8m. ••'

.D«l. Jaactlofl,
S lnliwtoa, A 

Uadelphla, ' 
fcltlmor..

*»»r^'^f T»'"**~

. K1tk«*od, 
. Vt. Plcwaat,

filddl«to*ru, 
Tewniend,

PnoitoucniLT Ctfakt Dlb& 
BEAUTIFIES THE 
AND REMEDIES Rmu»iATisw AND GOUT, 
HEAU SORES AND ABRASION'S or TUB
OmcLX

to
Brnrord.

avrtoa,

This Stanflard External 
tions, Sores end Injvfei ef Utt SU4 •* tihlp
MMOVRS FROM THE COMPLEXION •fcLVgtfM,^,
ISHES arising from local impurities of tEe 
blood and obstruction of the porei,"T>nt also 
thole produced by the a 
tan and freckles. It raodtr*
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and P, 
and being a WltOLESOlff DEMnrnxJl if far 
preferable-to atty ccmnctic. fc'ni.iti 1 .T**,

ALLTIIE UCMIDIAI. ADY«in»ditt .«* 
PHUR MATHS ore insured By TJ«,US« . 
CWenri's £ufr>Aur 800,9, which, ip " 
tion to its purifying elferts, remedies'

oodildt. • 
CinUrfcur/,
XarrUftoa. 
Varailaitaa,

IMntr.

OuRiKSTITiJTI
ikiJin the Unit'J rtnu' i.

^|(Ts[|;;;S
ToUl I ,.l|.|flatf 

ICul.T «< any time, 
funui'i ^Uuli-nl),.

FIT. *-.7.1l V.i > 
HKKI.«K\. *»— our

Hn|it.'J— 3m.
i No. C Hli4

It «' " 
N. Clurloi SI.

IX

I'.nMi •

I

rialtimorc, Md. 
R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 

Reduction in Furo. ,.
S' coiitlderatlon (M1 the general dccllt t 
In colt of"nil nccesmtrics appertnining to 

lotel Kce|>in((, tlic pi-Ire of Board will be 
lcduccdon and after January lut, 1070, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
•elng determined that nothing will b» Icfi 
lone iu the t'nturtr to make the "ilivltby 1 
vhatlt bus been iutl.--.iast—second to none 
ntfaecity. ' [Jun 25-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
JO, 3! and 31 Prntt St.,

nnd 84 nntl 8n tlnrket Space. 
BALTIMORE.

Man Drillers iu 
kin.IP.

Mnn!if«ptniTrs«f *

STARBONE
nPte hosph

AMI 
Pure Ground Bone,

Kt-rtili/.ing Mnlrrinli nf nil

h Pel. A ve., 1'htln.. I'n. 
. Delaware. K.

VENTS RHEUMATISM and- GOUT.
It also.DiSWPtcTS ci 

and pRsviNTs DISEASES 
CONTACT with the PERSON; ,

IT DISSOLVES DAKDWrr, priVeti 
ness, and retards graynei«*oT the hi*.*

Physicians speak of- it hi high term*.

Prices-25 and 5b (foftti;pet!0a*fi 
Box (3 Cakti), Ml: andW2Q.>

«. B.-Th<,

r«lihi 
s *n«/ at •latt*as

CDHVKOT10N» 
AJIM'S aad K*at 
ManlaM aad 0 
CMStvlaU B<wd 
aa4 •raakwatcr 
IHrcbMUr aad t*
•Uk BaaUra Skat
*MM«ok« Ball Ki

J»* !:; -

M HILL'S HAIB AND WHISKER 01»>f '
Caati.

EAST:
aieamboal

On a*« alUr F
•itMi Wkul.dd
•ZMpUd.) u fo!|

. 8TI

Harper's. Bazar.

x. IN— if.

Carriages
And

Harness.
1125 nnd 1127 Cherry Street, TUiladeljiliia, 

I'bKAHB OHSKUVK Ofll i'KICKS.
TOP itiiiii; IKS. ............. ....;,........... i;a'u4«i«<i*
KAMII.Y WA(;ONB ........... .... :.....:. Vff " '
lit A HIIOS WAUONB.. .._»..........._*« " .-

All iiitnT»ijrl<vi "f W«|(iia». Al»o «l»ali> "nil 
|).)uM. 1IAHN1>S ul vi|ii'illy low prU'im. T'ery 
trlU'lu wurranlrd M rc(in "pntrj. ( Aag.Mi. Dai.

"A?W. WOODCOCK,"

ol
For strictly l/WisCrinKl'AnttelW ,Tfe»F<- 

«nm{ i» <Utif|»Ui«'rrUuiteit: iBklH ? 
pul>li.ilii>il. -Xu tukc il ywumullU'.Qf econo 
my. Npl;t4v put. afford .In lie without U,/ur 
the iiifiiUcaVion It Rl^'wirV'Ai^' fi?r*Sr*fy 
nmrh mort money 'tft/ffi -^I/V mihucrt|iUofc 
|iric* ,

llnr) cr'a liajEi)r f.J'i. . 
Contains Htorifa, I>O(MM^' sKolctiA, Ami 
SUVB »f n most nllra'.-tive character. * *'• * ' 
In its Ijlvrnry «itili»ftl«si»fin»ty>M. th» Raznr 
is unquestionably llie lic*t jou

Meali itrred «t all Hours Dill and Night. 
TbeB.rHtuckod wllb>'|DO Wlntid Llquan

Soard, jier day, $1.60 I Mead, ... Go 
1'er Month $25 A $30 | Lodgings, - - &0

C. P. STUART, Proprietor. _
UENTISTUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Qru\uMtof lh« Diltlmuro Collcgo of Ueutnl Hu- 

*orjr,
SURGEON DENTIST,

IULlsmiHY,Ml>.
nl TlilllDK laj one* may n\j upon bring 

. —. IT treM«4. 
(>«lii( lo tlic iciix-lly of money Urougkuul Die 

cduotry, 1 have
MHKATI.Y ntnurKD 1'iiK'jai.

I htit uitil LtuulilnnOM fur '(Irtctlng toMli 
)uii|or IU*D mix ullior perion on tlic Hliorc. ond by 
new Slid ImproTM »p|.«r»liiii of nijfiwnInvention, 
HUB euntrlrd 10 nuk« a chrm!i!a)l)- )>ur« article—a 
fact of vital Importance lo the patlrnt. 

Full >et of tiM'lh u loir at TUN I>OU.AR!L 
Office oppotlto l)r. ('ullter'a l)ruK Htore.

WICOMICO MILLS, 
HUP ir DIVI^BN itnn.

BoliBbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

'Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUSTaGROVE SUPER,

: 'n+wn**^',^., TINE, 
i; r|l"' f470iJ24"U i) w-r'i.. t... t 

Patronize hom» Nmwfaeltins, - -

Who lj»»kllirnl »nd oxp«rl 
mil liajlicrn I'" many yi-un, 
«it<I iirt'lilw >l M*

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,

liivtifn you I o

Pollnge free lo^ll>U.serl»*r«MiflM!irhn**~
Slated. t . • »a

Harper's Uiutar. 'JUtt.J-CM_t. _ -S* °0
SJ4 UIKI iiiuliLuVe iirvpiiyiiicnt of l\M.

ag« i.y

for .Weekly, •nd.-Uar.ar.'W) line 
year §10 00 ; or, two ofU^i 
lo one aililress for ontf yt»ri j free. - ' *-"-'-

An Kltra OODV of tilt] 
Wi-flkly, or Hnfj|r^> ill U.1 
evcrv Club, of )*ive

8T&

**——•llferd 
HIM

A. M..*£*aobo

HELBK
•-•OA.M..MIH 
C*a»r4 U 00 / 
F. M., Ho«r»i

UffCrMkllO
•••talrltOI

•m Ua BUUrJ

•WK.THM

0: pc»l»go

Win. Hlrcklirad'n Hrv Oondii Slnro, wh«r« 
In tlm wnr of
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., 8TBAMER HELEN,
tapt. O*o. A. turner,

"Unquestionably the best sustained work of 
the kind In the World."

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS: 
The Magazine hu attalncdits one quarter 

century and more ot existence to that point 
where it may be snid of it, In the words of 
Dr. Johnton, "It is vain to blame and use 
less to praise." The lustre of itJ long-ago- 
Bttained reputation has increased as the 
years have passed, and its future seems us 
bright if not brighter than Bt anytime since 
the golden hue of prosperity settled around 
its later and best years. Brooklyn foglt.

Sarprr'i Monthly in marked by the same 
characteristics which gave IK circulation 
from tbe first wilb the better class of read, 
en. It combines reading matter with illus 
trations In a way to make clear aad viflf 
the facia presented. Pictures merely de 
signed to catch the eye of tbe ignorant are 
never inserted. Ckicigo Journal.

TER2WES.
Postage free to all Subscribers In the United 

States.
HARPIB'S if AOAIIHB, one year, $4.00
$400 includes prepaymcut of U, S. post 

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions to HABPII'S MAOAIIKI 

WIKKLV and BAZAB to one address for one 
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's periodicals 
to one address for one year, $7 00, postage 
free.

An Extra Copy of eitbet the MAQAHKI 
WMILY or BAZAR will be supplied gratis for 
every Olub of Five Subscribers at $4 00 
each, In one remittance; or, Six Copies for 
$2000 without extia copy : postage free.

Back Hutfbsn can be supplied at any 
time.

The Volumes of the Magazine commence 
with tbe Numbers for June and December o 
each year. Subscriptions may commence 
with any number. When no time is speci 
Bed It will be understood that the suL'scrl' 
her wishes to begin with the first nuraber o, 
the current volume, and back numbers will 
be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, 
BOW comprising 53 volumes, ia neat cloth 
bindkg, will be sent by express, freight at 
expease of purchaser, for $2 16 per volume. 
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00.  
Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail, 
postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's Magazine lias 
just be :n published, reuilering available fur 
reference the vast and vnrled wealth of In 
formation which constitutes this periodic*] 
a perfect illustrated cyclopedia. 8ro, Cloth, 
$3 09; Half Calf, $5 25. Seat postage pre 
paid.

\rvipapert art not to eojtf thii advertisement 
without tlu ezprai order of Harper & Broth 
ers. Address

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

Life's Measure.
He llieth long who lirtth well," 
So ran the legrnd tern aud bold; 

To keep thli truth in mind were well, 
For truth it betMr kept thto gold.

Tbe one will perish in an boar;
One never dtei; bat bright and para 

As be»Ten irulf,i>ben e*rtblT power
HM paaied, forever «ball endure.

Notbr tbereanof life i» told
The length of life, bat by tbeieal

And kind); works, M growing old, 
Ken for each oth«r do and feel.

Hit lifeii long whose work is well.   
And, be his tutton low or high,

He who the moat good works can tell 
Lives longest, '.bough he soonest die.

Then, as the swlft-wiuged moments speed, 
Freight them with we*)tU of truth undlo.e

With garnered sheaves of thought and deed 
For the glad harvest home above.

Within the rankling breast of Hate, 
In desert ways where no flowers bloom,

In scenes where follv sits In state, 
In wan-faced Sorrow's bouse of gloom.

Sow love, and taste its fruitage sweet, 
^ Sow smllei, and «ee the desert spring, 
Sow wisdom for it* harvest meet, 

Sow sunlight for the jor 'twill bring.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times
 The best, cheapest, and most incceis-

fal Frnilljr Paper In the Union."
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
fltrptr't Werkly should be In etery familj 

throughout the land, as a purer, more Inter 
esting, higher-toned, better Illustrated paper 
Is not published In ibis or anr other coun 
try.  Commercial Bulletin, Boston.

The Wtekly is tbe only illustrated paper of 
the dav that In its essential characteristics 
il recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn 
Xagli. '

The leading articles in ffatper'i.Wtttly 
on political topics are models of h<|tn-toned 
discussion, and It* pictorial Illustrations 
are often corroborative argument of no 
small force. Examiner and Chroniclet N. Y.

1B.S8B. 1145 " 
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13.00 1L
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Devoted «  the Feathered World, tbe Stud-
^at of VatttM, aad the 

Home.
Interests at

$1.50 per Annum. $1. IB fort months. 8 
. . . o«nU for specimen copj.

 ' ' JOB, M. WADB.
^ -, ;;.' ' .'. . Htrtford, OottB.

Lt KINDS OF

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United
States.

HABPEB'S WBICLY, one year, $4 00 
$400 Includes prepayment of U.S. post 

»ge by the. publishers.'
Subscriptions to Harper's ilagaztne.Week. 

ly, and Baiar, to one address for one year, 
$1000; or, two of Helper's Periodicals, to 
ene address for one year, $7 00: postage 
free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. 
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers »t $4 00 
each, In one remittance ; or rtlx Copies for 
$1000, without extra copy : postage free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any 
lime.

The Volumes of the Weekly commence 
with the year. When no time is mentioned 
It will be understood that tbe subscribe! 
wishes to commence with the number next 
after the receipt of his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly 
In neat cloth bindins;,wlll be sent by express 
free of expense, for $7 00 each. A compteti 
Set.comprislng Twenty Volumes.sent on re 
ceipt of cash Bt the rate of $9 26 per vol. 
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding will be sent by mail, postpaid 
on-receipt of $1 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on re 
ceipt of stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver 
tlsemeat without the express order ol Hex 
per * Brothers, Address,

HARPER* BROTHERS, New York

FORBA.LE.
Private BaleThe undersigned offer at 

their valuable property at
Wlndssor'si Oove,

on Nantlcoke Hirer, consisting of 
House, Dwelling Mouse and Lot, 
good repair. This U an excellent 
for busluwa, well situated u a pUce 
residence, convenient for tbe oyster trade 
and all commercial pumuita.

For terms, apply to
BENCHEK & HEATH

Store 
all ID 
otan

TETIS
BALE AT

Oli'FIOK.

Alio, One HOUBO and Lot in Quantl 

In Tywkin DUtrlct
oo.

Also, the farm 
known as the

"Winder Farm,
containing 76 ACRES, In a food state o 
Improvement. For terroa, ' 

Apply to,
  WM. D. HEATH. 

Sept. 80th.-1870.

THE GROT WHEEL
BY HR8. MARIAN 8TOCKTON.

fritten Ezprttily for thi Baltimore Weekly

8n*, and/or wAicA (Ac t'irit Prite of Five

Unndred Dollart vat Awarded.

Gil AFTER XXVL continued.
This man who walked beside him 

what should he do with him t He
was so happy himself that he oould
fford to be in a good humor even

with Higby. He was just now in
clined to think that when things went 
wrong in tbe world it waa because of 
crooked circumstances, not crooked 
leople. Madeline had told him that 
rom some bints Higby bad let fall 
he thought the intercourse between 
lion and her father WAS of a peculiar 
riendly nature, and that her father 
md been indebted to him for rrmny 

act* of kindness. "He may havo had 
noble aspirations in bis youth,1 ' 
thought Uichard. "but disappoint 
ments.have crowded upon him and 
embittered him, and a long residence 
among half savage whites in the far 
West baa deadened his aenm of right 
and wrong. Instead of offering him 
a bribe I will give him an opportun- 
tj to retrieve his honor in an honest 

business. After all, be has not done 
what he has through any ill will to 
Madeline, but to advance bib own in- 
/crests. I have perhaps been too 
ready to consider him a villain, and 
ie has shown himself to me at bis 
worst. He baa got to be treated with 
in some way. tbat is evident, and I 
will give him a chance to be decent" 

While these thoughts were passing 
through Richard's mind, Higby bad 
lighted a dgar itnd was now smoking 
complacently, and picking out tbe 
beet pluces in the road for walking, 
and admiring the rich coloring of the 
mosses as they gleamed among the 
patches of enow by the roadside. As 
soon as Richard proposed tbe walk 
he was confident that bis ohauoes for 
tho fix thousand dollars were as good 
as evur ; and ho was content to stroll 
along and wait bis companion's leis 
ure.

Mr. Higby," said Richard at last, 
"I suppose in acting tho part yon 
hare taken throuf hunt this affuir you 
were only carrying ont tho maxim 
yon stated to me a short time ago, 
that a man should do everything irom 
interested motives if be wishes suc 
cess. If yon , had thought leas of 
yourself and more of others, nnd if 
you bad boon open and honorable in 
all your dealings with ub, yjui BUG- 
cess would bavo been much greater. 
So, for onoe, your maxim is at fault 
But wo wiiriet this pass now. MiM 
Depp understands perfectly well tbe 

you have played toward* her, 
>nt boa expressed nor  willinguaeB to 

overlook it her charity finding many 
excuses for you becauro of bor grati 
tude to you for whnt you did for her 
father ; and, for the eako of that old 
friendship between you two, will fur 
ther yonr interest* in any way in her 
power."

"What does she propose to do for 
me t" asked Higby, drily.

"She said something about the ob 
ligations her father had been under 
to you, and she would gladly help you 
if you would indicate the way. She 
has had tho feeling nil tho time, but 
naturally felt a dolicaay in mention 
ing it to yon, and did not know bow 
to accomplish her purpose. These 
ware her generous purposes towards 
you, while you were bribing her ser 
vants to steal her private letters."

Higby did not correct this last 
statement, or mako any reference to 
|t. "And you no. doubt told her I 
was not particularly squesuuiBh," be 
snid with a sroilp. "9bo wao fond of

hearing abont her father's youthful 
days, and I embellished the histories 
a little to make them interesting. It 
ia true that Roger Depp was often in 
money straits, and I helped him oat, 
bat I did not think it necessary to 
explain that it was abont half and 
half ; for I wan often in straits, and 
be helped me oat, So we will con 
sider all thnt square. I really could 
not in consequence accept any mon 
ey on those old accounts. But if she 
will do something for me in return 
for the interest I have lately shown 
in the will property, it will come in 
the way of regular business."

There was a mixture of meanness 
and honesty, and bravado in this that 
pauled Kiolmrd._

"Is there any * business in which 
you wonld like to establish yourself 1 
If so, you shall not want for capU 
tall"

"Look here I Mr. Moreham," said 
Higby stopping, and facing round on 
Richard, "what are you driving at t 
Is this the pious way of saying that 
yon wish to buy my silence, for I 
coufees I don't understand it 7 Does 
it mean that tho six thousand dollars 
which I was to have had from your 
party for informatiou and services. 
Miss Depp will pay me for holding 
my tongue t"

 'I told her nothing abont the six 
thousand dollars. I was willing she 
should think as well of you as she 
could, and did not explain to her that 
you brought this information to u» 
not that justice might b% done, bu' 
that you might trade upon the dis 
honor of your old fiiend and her 
father P

"Fiddle de-dee!" exclaimed Higby 
contemptuously, renewing his walk 
"It I were twenty-five I might give 
fancy names to things, but I BID so 
old now I can't brinir myself to call a 
spade a magnolia blossom when i 
serves no earthly purpose to do so 
Do you suppose I care what thatcbii 
of a girl thinks of me when I araawaj 
from Deptford T I am not in lov 
with her, though I admit she is a re 
mtrkably attractive young woman.  
The questions are. am I to have aay 
thing t ami how much 1"

"I was lor yonr snke I put tbo mat 
ter as I did," said Bichard, throwing
quite as much contempt into his tonei 
as Higby bad done. "I made an off 
ort to consider you a man of L'>nor 
and to treat with you as one gent 
man would with another. I hoped 
you would gladly embrace the opporN 
tunity offered you to make reparation 
in honorable way, and to retrieve 
your fortunes in some legitimate 
manner. But if you prefer that I 
should consider you a villain, and 
talk about bush money, you shall be 
gratified 1"

"How very young, yon ore my 
friend !" snid Higby with a mocking 
smile. ' You roost have been fed on 
novels! I do not pretend to be act 
ing nobly and generously by yon 
and Miss Depp. Why should I be 
generous to you f What do I owe 
you or yours T What do I own Miss 
Depp * Her father was my friend 
for a few years, as tbe world goes, 
but not friend* in tbe romantic sense 
you atUch to tho name. I cannot, 
for the life of me, see why I should 
take upon myself tho role of noblo 
self sacrifice. But then it does not 
follow that I am  that depraved 
individual to whom you alluded, I 
hope, thoughtlessly. Tbo wholo mat 
ter is a purely business transaction, 
and, if you look at it with your head 
and not your heart you will sea that 
it ia. I bavo in my possession a cer 
tain property that is valuable to yon
 it may be a bonne, c. building lot, 
railroad stock, a person's reputation, 
a silver mine, or a letter I sue tbut 
it is of value to you, aud mako you an 
offer. I hare a right to fix my own 
price, and I say nix thousand dollars. 
IB consideration of tho uncertainty of 
the nuiontit you would receive I felt 
I could not well aak more. Now tbo 
matter if. entirely changed. Instead 
of buying from me information and 
services you pay for silence, which, 
being a rare article, commands a high 
price. Miss Depp, too ie quite able 
to pay high for what sho rrisbes ; aud 
if [ choose to ask twcuty thousand, I 
know I shall get it. But I aia not 
foolishly, and I will say ton thousand. 
For thii; HUM T. will agree to remove 
myself so far from Deptford that no 
rnirnr of one will ever disturb yonr 
peace, and pledge myself to perpetual 
silence, and I will generously throw 
in the letter. Yon would not find 
another man in my place who would 
make so cheap n bargain 1 You may 
rely upou my word, onoo solemnly 
pledged. I nnpposo that in my life I 
have dono things that men of yonr
 tamp would call dishonorable, but 
I am not dishonest. I Imvo won a 
fellow's money when ho was tipsy, 
but I never cheated at cards. Many 
a tirno in tbe mines I have bad temp 
ting opportunities of taking money 
and ore that was not lawfully mine, 
and I never did it. Once, on tbe

lonor is a puff of wind. Why I my- 
elf, contemptible, as yon think mo, 

can in a breath blow away the honor 
>f one we both know of in yonder 

cemetery. 'The soul of honor' I hear 
lim called every day. And so he 
may have been for aught I know; for 
lonor is anything a man fancies it to 
>e; but there is but one definition 
or honesty. Dishonorable I may be, 

but my young friend, I never stole I'' 
Richard winced under this unpleas- 

nt allusion. Higby'a demands had 
>een much less than he expected, and 
ler felt that perhaps be could trust! 
o tLe man being honest with him 
n his own peculiar fashion. But be 

chafed at the position in which he waa 
placed.

"Not being able to appreciate this 
lonesty of yours as it doubtless de 
serves, I would suffer almost any* 
.hing myself rather than make a bar 
gain with yon," he said, "but I do 
lot see what else can be done/'

Nothing else can be done; but, 
don't you think, my friend, it is 
rather slushy walking just here!''

'Let us go back!" said Uiohard 
shortly. And they turned and walked 
on for some moments in silence.

"Don't put on that frown, Mr. 
Morebam, and I beg of you not to 
imagine yourself a tragedy hero!'' 
And Higby laughed lightly and 
threwa way the cigar that had gone 
out long before.

"You are not compounding for a 
crime or buying off justice, or any 
thing of the sort- Yon are simply 
taking the only mtans in your power 
to prevent the exposure of a family 
scandal. Whether the transaction 
would stand the test of being sub. 
mitted to that amazingly high code 
of honor to which yon seem to have 
given your all ogiance I do not pre 
tend to say, not being in the secrets 
of the society. It may be that, ac 
cording to that code, you should pull 
out a revolver and shoot me on the 
spot, bat we do not walk around 
Doptford with loaded weapons, and 
such a proceeding would be expen 
sive to you in every way. No, thertj 
is nothing else to be done but to acl 
according to the dictates of common 
sense."

"I can make arrangements to pay 
you the money before a great while,' 
said Richard, sullenly, "but 1 cannot 
lay precisely when. You may be 
sure I shall do it as speedily as pos- 
K.'ble, that you may not be compelled 
to remain here a day longer than 
necessary."

I will go to-morrow, and wait 
your convenience in any place you 
may designate, I will give you three 
months if yon need them, for I have 
no fears of your deceiving me I can 
trust you. And to show Low fully 1 
do so I will at once transfer the let 
ter I have hero to your keeping, as 
Miss Depp's agent. You need not 
thank me," be said gaily, for he knew 
Richard bad no intention of doing 
anything of tbo kind. "I think Dept 
ford in a marvoloualy dull place; and 
Mrs. Hosea is a perpetual terror to my mind 1''

"Go where you please, and let me 
know where to find yon, aud I will 
sec you in much less time than three 
months. And, at last, I shall have 
to trust to yonr honor!"

"No, you will trust to my icorrf. And 
when I givo that in r. regular business 
barer in I never break it. After bciug

plains alouo with a 
confided to my care

dying man, be 
his watch and

money (nearly a thousand dollar*) to 
be sent to bis mother, and though I 
carried that money about with me 
many months before I got an oppor 
tunity of sending it to its destination 
and WAS ofteu sorely in need of it, I 
nevar touched one peony of it. Honj 
estyUn really tangible thing, but

paid for doing'a thing I will do it. Thai 
IB my idea of honesty, not of honor. Not 
that / object giving you a written decla 
ration you would not fancy that, and 
you could mako iw-earthly use of it. 1 
»eo what is in your mind; but you ncc<i 
hare no fear that I will coine back here 
again and again, and prey upon you like 
u tiorsc-lcocn, and perpetually threaten 
exposure, like a villain in a novel. Have 
tho kindness to divest rue of romance 
and give me credit for a little common 
sense, if you won't believe in my hon 
or-ty. And, if nothing also will keen me 
from Deptford, in Mrs. Ho«cit you have 
a safeguard. AR long an "lie is above 
ground I shall not dare U) couio within a 
bundled miles of the place, lest, in spit-
of my teeth, she should 4nc tomarry 
Nanoy, just to BOP bcr 'settled ir. life

"It in a coutcmptiblo biuiincns," sail 
Richard, violently kicking at the we 
weeds by tho road-hide, "and I ihall be 
gbd when it is over 1"

"My friend," snid Higby. sidling of 
into tho rood, "hovr exceedingly fouc 
yon nro of moittture 1 It in a contempt 
ible buhiunnn, i-.ud whan I think of tho 
excessively small sum I Mined for iny 
services I am imhnmcd of mynclf. 
here wo pro .".t the torn, and, as our ar- 
raugouicitt* aro concluded for tho pres 
ent, I will wish you 'good afternoon.'"

CHAPTER XXVII.
CONCLUSION.

The first of June that year vraa long 
remembered in Deptford aa Madeline 
wedding day. She wished to mako it u 
grand display as an atonoueut for hui 
past offcnuos towards tho man sho vras 
now anxious to show to the world na hei 
prince and hero. Tho parade was no 
^uito to Richard's tsate, but be taw tha 
it gave Madeline so much delight thu 
to honor him that he held bis peace, ux 
she had everything her own way. In 
certain degree ho felt it oould not bo 
helped, because ovcry man, woman am 

in tho Denp mill would have fel

they had no sb»ro. As it was they had 
a holiday, and feasting and merry-mak 
ing to their heart's content, They dec 
orated thcirh ousro, but would not allow 
so much as a spring of sweet fern over 
the door of any operative in town that 
did not work in the cloth mill. This 
wntfiActY day and ffletV wedding,

Mrs. Hosea and Miss Sublctt graced 
the ocoasion In brand new silks that 
Madeline hod given them. Many were 
tlie after occasions on which Madeline 
contrived to throw something pleasant in 

he wny of these forlorn women, and 
heir lives brightened visibly under its 
nfluence,

In the joy of her heart Madeline for 
gave Phoebe for having deceived her. in 
egard to Uichard. She guessed how it 

was with PWbn's heart, and pitied her. 
She had also a talk with Phocebe about 
taking the letter, and finding fhe had 
net read it was so relieved it aid not coat 
ter a great effort to forgive that also.  
)nt she trusted her no more. Phoebe, 
m her part, 6nding that Madeline never 
wtrayed to Richard tho double deccp- 
ion sho had practiced, felt grateful to 
ter, and appreciated Madeline's charac- 
er as sho had never done before.  
Clio two, therefore, remained on visiting 
terms nntil Phoebe became Mrs. Root 
and resided in another place.

Mrs. Moreham's pride and delight in 
the grand wedding of her son and his 
rich and beautiful bride was only ex 
ceeded by her great love for Madeline 
when she knew her better an affection 
Madeline fully returned. Mr. Moreham 
won tho respect and gratitude of bis 
daughter-in-law by never alluding to 
her father's act

It is scarcely necessary to add that 
Richard and Madeline continued to work 
for the welfare of their work ycople, and 
Madeline's hopes of the cleanly, com 
fortable dwellings were fully realised.

It is of Warren, tbe minor ot&X«& 
Thousand * Yew,", thai--4heav-*tieBB» 
practice in the examination, 
accused of swearing falsa) jjn^a 
case is related It eKowB gfeaf 
matic power unconsciously """ 
in his daily business). > - •:•- -j

Tbe prisoner being arraigned   tftii 
tbe formalities gone through witbt 
tbe prosecutor, placing bia fiinmb 
over tho seal, held np the wM ' :aOT 
demanded of tbe prisoner rf B«j 
seen the testator sign that iaa 
ment, to which he promptly aQs;is:ere<} 
he had.

"And did yon sign it, at bis , re 
quest, an subscribing witness f' ' 
"I did."  :ii?*JMHiJ
"Was it sealed with -"I '|i Jsjsjsll

"^Jr-i. - - ' » ! * > :.l; i «tH'ir?h 
"With red war."
"Did you Bee him seal it

wast"   . '•••*«, 
"Idid." ' . i,V .-Iboj/un 
"Where was thetesUtor Wbfetf h«

signed and sealed,this will 1" 
'"In bia bed " 
"Pray, bow long a piece of wax did

be use t" ; ; ' 
"About tb.ie« or fonr inches 1 
 '\Vho gave tbe testator thisi

of w« T"
"I did." .-H.^'H 
"Where did yon get it r* .' *,>ri
"From fha Ar»*,ar nf k,'«^».I.''»'''" >

, 
with

And so the tragedy of the Depp Mill 
ended in no catastrophe, bat the Great 
Wheel quietly kept on its ceaseless 
round, and wove the web of other lives 
besides those of Riuhard and Madeline. 
Madeline seldom visited this old friend 
of hers; but when she would find her 
hapny children gasing at it iu round- 
eyed wonder, she never failed to feel a 
throb of pity for tho lonely girl who had 
in former years invested it with so much 
mystery and romance.

It got whispered about somehow that 
Richard had given up a lucrative busi 
ness to enter the mill as a humble en 
gineer that he might thus win Madeline's 
love, and that he had first won her grat 
itude bu saving the mill for her in some 
way from Gro or sonic other calamity 
Thus rumor often strangely hints at 
truths it cannot reach. From these 
hints the wildest stories have been set 
afloat.

But these pages contain the true hii- 
tory of the great Depp Cloth Mill.

[THt tXD.]

Oil Yourself a Little.

There is true humor in the follow 
ing story : Once upon a time there 
lived an old gentleman in a large 
bouea He had servants and evory- 
thing1 he wanted. Yet be wan not 
happy, and when things did not go 
na he wished, he was very orots. At 
last his servants left him. Quite out 
of temper, he went to a neighbor with 
a story of bis distress.

"It fccerns to me " said the neigh 
bor, sagaciously, 'twould be well for 
you to oil yourself a little."

"To oil myself t"
"Yes ; and I will explain. Some 

time ago one of tbo doors in my 
house creaked. Nobodv therefore 
liked to go in or out by it. One day 
I oiled its hinges, and it has been 
constantly used by everybody ever 
since."

"Then yon think I am like the 
creaking door," cried the old gentle 
man. "How do yon want me to oil 
myself T"

"That's an easy matter," said the 
neighbor. "Go Lome and engage a 
servant and when he does right, 
praise him. If, on tho contrary, ho 
does something amiss, do not bo cross; 
oil yoar voice and words with the oil 
of love."

Tho old gentleman went borne, and 
no harsh or ugly words were over 
heard in tbo honoo afterwards. Ev 
ery family should havo a bottle of 
this precious oil, for every family in 
liable to have a croaking hinge in tho 
shape of a fretful disposition, t> cross 
temper, harsh toue, or a fault-finding 
spirit

piee*
.,,

From tbe drawer of his <
"How did he light that 

wax f"
"Wtih a cundle."
"Where did tbo piece of roandle 

come from T' . " ,
"I got it out of the cupboard in tisi 

room.   ;. 7 TTn
"How long wu that

fonr or

in

fixing

diet"
"Perhaps 

long."
"Who fit that candle t"
"I lit it."
"What with »"
"With a match."
"Where did you get that i
"On tbe mantle piece 

room."
Here warren paused, and. 

his large, blue eyes on t 4 __. F 
be hold the will up above hjs bead/ 
bis thumb still retting upon the at*!, 
and said in a solemn, measured toue:^

"Now, sir, upon yonr solemn oath, 
yon saw the testator sigh that will; 
he signed it in him bed ; at his re 
quest you signed it, u a anbMiibmg 
witness yon saw him seal it; it.wa* 
with red wax be sealed it; a piece ot 
one, two or three or fonr inches long; 
ho lit tbe wax *Uh « piece of candle 
which you procured from tbe . cop* 
board ; you lit the candle by sv (Batch, 
which you found on the munfr'V- beifr £*••"« sm*®-- 

"I did." -   -.-'^
"Once more, air, upon ytrar  otam 

oath, yoo did t" i /i i-«V  ' ' < 
"I did," . 
"My Lord-it's) a tftuajr, ^

A negro planter oube to:"¥Wt»»vr 
burg tbe other day, sold hi*

Hfe

personally aggrieved if Mi«a Madeline 
hftrf hud   pnv»<e wccWing in which

OLD Mr. Toorp went into the par 
lor the other nigut at the witching 
hour of a quarter to twelve o'clock, 
and found tho room nnlightoc! and 
his daughter and a very dear fiiood, 
ono of the dual form of ganaenture 
variety, occupying tho tttt-a-tele in 
tbe corner.

"Kvungoline," the old man said 
sternly, "this ia scandalous."

"Yes, papa," ttho answered, sweetly 
"it's oanaleless because times are . so 
hard and lights costs so much that' 
Ferdinand and I said we would trv 
and get along with juvt tbe starlight

And the old guutleman turned 
about in speechless amazement and 
tried to walk out of the room 
throng a a panel in the wall paper.

A MOTTO for young lovers : So fa 
and no father,

and put hia money in bis pocket-book 
and started down tbe river. Le*1 '''~ 
too far over the guards as the'" 
backed out be fell overboard, 
portmonnaie, which wsisi in his i 
pocket, floated out and rode with 
bat on the surface of tbe water, 
the current carried the negro away. 
Tbe yawl waa lowered Bnd asafetatotif" 
at once started towards tbe drown 
ing man, nho perceiving bia treMua* 
floating off, raioed bia vow* «nd   shouted. ..-.iTr^.j

"Save that pocket-book !H mtj
Hia bead went and** and be 

appeared As he roae again 
gaspod:

"Par's one hundred and 
dollar* in d«t pocket book!

Scarcely had he uttered the wordaf'1 
before lie sank tbe second time. - <* '

Tbe yawl came within reach jut tail/ 
time to rescue tbe drowning Afrioafl,,j 
as ho camo np to the surface for t^a u 
last time. As soon aa the water wa« " 
wiped from bis nose and month §» " 
that be oonld aee and apeak b«-<t 
aaked: . . n

' Did-did you save dai pocket) > 
boskV . ,"i/w

"No 1" xraa the reiponae. ct:* * .
"Well, den," aaid then 

folly, "what in dedebhil 
of savin'me.  , ,. ;

the

TBX Allentown (rV.^ RegtltertKjn 
Mra. Annie Fawkea, of Odarville, 
waa found dead in bed, with hay head : 
loaning over a cradle, tbe little child 
in it p!*ping with her hair, uooon- 
scions of Its bereavement The 
neighbors noticed in .the moraiaf 
that tbe premises remained olossad, ' 
aud an uo sign of life b««ame appap*. 
ont, tbuy became suspicion". BinaUji 
a number of persons went (o IM 
bontto, and finding no reaponas) to 
tboir knocking, forced their way/ in, 
aud found Mae. Fawkek dead;MM* 
Uted above. The oauite.,_ , 
was decided by the Jury to 1 
appopUxy. She ntined 
health tbe evening before, 
waa twent^fiv* yean.  

IT it a singular liok 
men bat hata on tbeeUet 
n«i all ways anderstM^artasj* tt «W 
a Id silk bat. while' U*. ! >  ip 
equally ooofioapt Ukai » M 

Itnpli*)
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on members of returning boards and 
carpet-baggers, who are ackrioWl 
edf ed khietes. W«ll m»y honfcst^e- 
ptblicans inquire ^rho are to bo at 
the head of the department* Of the 
government if the great fraud fa con- 
aomated. /
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THE Philadelphia Times, in com 
menting on Grant's stump'speech, 
in condemnation of the disloyal Sonth 
and the loyal North, and in hia re 
marks that Hayes had carried the 
loyal States, says:

Anil if war shall oome i-whtt then T 
Who are to go to the fruit and offer 
their live* to crown fraud! as the jewel

The Might of Right.

'Slowly bat surely does thV sovere 
ign power of honest public; opinion 
assert itself in the Presidential strug 
gle .forced upon .the country by the 
Grant, Cameron'tnd Chandler con 
spirators They looked out over the 
land and saw convenient instruments 
to serve their revolutionary purposes, 
and they deliberately resolved to de 
fy tho solemn verdict of the nation, 
subvert its laws, enthrone fraud as 
the final arbiter of the popular will, 
invoke sectional disorder to excuse 
their wrongs, and summon the sword' 
to complete what fraud failed to ac 
complish. They had exhausted their 
resource to command the votes of

HOT»«O will aatisfy the American 
people bat the impeachment of Grant 
 ad Oameron, and especially Grant, 
tor Me rsworotaonary practices. The 
BOOM should prefer articles of im 
peachment at once, and let the Sen- 
a*e take tt»e responsibility of acquit-

"*.

Bint avid in bis Springfield apeech 
ttw other day. that he "had faith in 
Us* people." Well, if be baa, why 
don't be submit to their verdict   
They have spoken in thunder tones 
 lafamthim, to the tone of 350,000 
majority. Why don't he show his 
fcfth by Us works t

IT u a stnnge^fact that every tow*. 
and city of 5,000 and upwards] whioh 
hat* held elections since the Preri- 

1 muddle have gone for the Demo- 
iadodiag Boston, rSpringBeld, 

Worcester JTsUsbvet, &c. This indi- 
eates thaljlhey do not like* II ayes, nor 
admire the way hia friends seek to pot 

i in.

Tn Rada. don't want the troth 
told, nor the law vindicated. Gov. 
Graver, of Oregon, baa had his reas 
ons for iasaing his certificate to Oo 
nin M an elector printed in a pamph 
let, with reference to the law requir 
ing it ao to be done, but the Tribune $ 
correspondent eaya the printers at 
Washington have been forbidden to 
publish it The truth is what harts 
tbcBadc

of the Republic ? It if glibly spoken 
of as a conflict between 'the North and 
South ; as the history of the-laic rebel- 
lion about to repeat itself. It u not 
so, for both sections ask peace, and both 
sections want honesty and law. The 
blatant champions of the Kellogg and 
Stearns return boards, which have writ- 
(en their infamy indelibly iu the history 
of the country and stamped in ineffacca- 
bly on the brows of Grant, Chandler 
and Oameron, speak of the great North 
as overborne/by the South in the choice 
of a President, and they point to the 
millions of strong men in the heart of 
the Republic, a*'tho soldiers who are to 
rash to the field to give victory to usur 
pation.,' They are mad in their trust to 
the people of the North, as they are 
mad in their unspeakable wrongs against 
the very integrity of freu government, 
and they should reckon more wisely bcc 
foie they plunge tbemselvesjinto a hope 
less strife, and one from which the; 
jroold be the first to escape when life 
for life shall be demanded. Turn to 
the great heart of the North and stud; 
its lesson to the country and to the 
world. Take the States of Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, stretching 
from the Eastern sea to the Father of 
Waters, nud cast! ng'"nearl; wona-ha I f 
the votes given at the late election, and 
look at their admonition to the specula 
tive Yankee of the East, to the wayward 
dreamer of Empire on the Pacific, and 
to the blotted and broken South. Here 
is the vote the great hearti-throb of 
the nation :

the people for a candidate who was 
crashed by their favor, and having 
humiliated biro in the contest by 
public contempt for every pledge be 
made for a reform Republican con> 
trol, they decided to drag him down 
to infamy by an attempt to thrust 
him into the Presidency over the 
fairly expressed judgment of the Re 
public and over its insolently broken 
lawn. In the three States where Re 
publicans registered the voters;where 
Republican election boards roooivod 
or rejected the votes in every pre 
cinct ; where Republican supervisors 
or boards in every county computed 
and certified the returns, and where 
the army was ordered by the Repub 
lican Governors, all of whom were 
candidates before the people, whither 
they chose to have the protection of 
soldiers for their cause, the returns 
defeated their ticket and gave to Til- 
den a decided majority of the elec 
toral votes. Chamberlain and Stearus

worn,-attended the return board and 
pictured its deformities to the na 
tion. General Barlow, the .Republi 
can plenipotentiary , to Florida, has 
disowned the return, and confesses 
to the world that the rftate voted for 
Tllden; and Long and Oarr, Republi 
cans, returned by the Kellogg board 
aa chosen to responsible offices in 
Louisiana, have publicly denounced 
the infamy tbrust upon them, and re 
jected the tainted commissions be 
cause, as they declare, the elections 
in their parishes were peaceable and 
fair and they were honestly defeated. 
And in the Senate the might of right 
now gives tone to the every day de> 
bate. When Edmunds declared that 
there most be a tribunal to decide 
who is elected President, he surren 
dered the whole issue. He confessed 
that there is no result legally ascer 
tained, and that being BO, no inquiry, 
judicial or legislative, can ever de 
clare Hayes entitled to the Presiden 
tial chair. Nor does Edmunds stand 
alone, although for days hia party 
Beeped to have no helpmates for him 
in hia appeal for a decision that will 
command the intelligent approval of 
the country. Sohnrz and Henderaon 
had sounded the alarm when the bit 
ter onp of fraud was first thrust to 
their lips, and Edmunds reflected 
their protest in the Senate, Bat he 
is not alone now. Each day has 
made t'je expression of the honest 
people of all parties more and more 
imperious in its tone, and each day 
makes men heed it who had been 
listless before. Frelinghnysen baa 
broken the party shackles and con 
fesses the wrong by proposing a 
remedy, Wright baa come to the fora

Bead and Leatn for Yourself.
Many valuable discoveries and much 

useful knowledge is kept from the world, 
because of the immenW expense in male-, 
Ing them known to the people. Tbia is 
not the case With Boschee's German; 
Syrup, although but a few yeata intro-* 
duced into this country its salw now 
reaches in every t»wn and village in the 
U. 8. Its wonderful success in curing 
Consumption, severe Coughs, Asthma, 
and all other diseases of the throat nnd 
lungs, was first made known by distribut 
ing every year, for three years, over 400.- 
000 bottles to the afflicted, free of charge, 
by Druggists. No auch a test of merit 
w'as ever given bcfbtc to iny other pre 
paration. Could you ask more f Go to 
your Dragftist, L. D. Collier, and get a 
bottle for 76 cents and try it. Sample, 
bottles 10 cents.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX- 
  .,.PAYERS...;,

This is to |lve notice'thattho taxe»yet 
due for the years 1874 and 1870) mult be 
paid before the '
FIRST DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 
or I shall proceed to soil the property for
said taxes. 

Declfttf
M. WILSON, Collector, 

for 1874 and 1875

THOBX two foefl of bodily comfort, 
Rheumatism and the Gout, cease 
their twinges, if the affected part is 
daily washed with Glenn's Sulphur 
Soap, which'banisheB painl'and ren 
ders the joints and muscles nipple 
and elastic- Depot Crittentod's. No. 
7 Sixth AvenuA N. Y. Hill's Hair & 
Whiaker Dye, black or brown, 50 cts. 
4w.

The New YoA
BTJISTEh

"Tie LeadiK American
Largest Circulation among 

/.; People.
the Best

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stales. 
Conm client, 
New Jener, 
N.w York. 
P«nn>7li*Dll. 
Ohio. 
Indtaaa. 
IlltnoU,

litre*,
5»,OM 

103,511
,

3M.U* 
UO.MS 
HW.I1I
T77.K6

Til Un. 
61.914 

1I3.9M 
53,319 
366,204 
£13,112 
IIS.SJS

Scat. 
l.l&S 

755 
8.174 
1,423 
4-7(9 
9.SW 

17,393

WADI fLotnm bM been inangn 
eaUd Oovoroor of Sooth Carolina, 
bat the pnurj fellow Chamberlain, 
backftd by the knave, Gnnt, still con 
tends (feat be is Governor, and will 

Forbeannoe with 'Jrant 
its* knatrea who are anrroonding 
wfll BOOB oeaM to be a rirtne, 

the freemen of this country who 
Mom to be alavea to such a drunken 
dynasty, will rise in the majesty of 

' tbeir might, and sweep them away 
with* bcMom of deatraetion. TV- 

tkke warning.

How do«i postmaster 'James, of 
New York, k«ow that Mr. Hewitt's 
letters were not opened in the New 
York port office f He perhaps has 
 ot seen OM of those letteis in tran 
sit strnoe the election. If the thieves 
who desire to know what honest peo 
ple are doing, seek information 
through that sonree, they are sore to 
get that information through some 

wb9 will not hold any- 
isaponaible. We have heard 

snob charges from other sources, and 
bare ao doubt thst Mr. Hewitt' 

has been tampered with.

1.U1.2S7 1,861,913 V,'tS»

These arc the States which were (he 
bnlwaik of safety for frcVgovemmcnt in 
the tempest of battle, and they speak 
milliob-tongued in the present peril. 
They gave Tilden 9,665 voles more 
than they pave to Hnyes in a poll of 
3,762,418, and they c»at i majority of 
67,904 against the Republican candidate. 
And who of ill these millions of voters 
woald follow the plumes of th& Chandlers 
and the Camerons and the Moitons to 
deadly conflict, that they might rule in 
revolutionary defiance of the plainly nnd 
legally-expressed will of the American 
people? It (» tnndnc<>* to summon thji 
people to such a conflict, fur it would 
be but an overwhelming revolution of 
honest men against the authors of cause- 
leas war, and none could be answerable 
for the mm sure of retribution an out 
raged nation would visit upon the wicked 
conspirators whose mean ambition denies 
the country law and peace. The whole 
people plead for peace and just authority 
and if war shall be thrust upon them, it 
will not be well with those by whom war 
shall come.

• ttn
ars abxioosVy inquir 

ing what is onr opinion as to the re 
mit of the Presidential moddle. We 
answer as follows : That Samuel J. 
Tilden will be inaognratW President 
oo the 4th. or 5th. of March next, and 
issue his orders to the heads of de 
partmepts, )khe anay amd nawy, aad if 
there shoal d be any disobedience, 
there are Democrats and Conserva 
tives enough in the country to see 
that U>9 laws are faithfully executed 

' There will be no civil war, unless the 
revolnttoausts and knaves st Wash 
ington refuse to obey the legal au 
thority of the government, which is 
not very likely. At all events, the 
Democracy will raise no fight until 
some disorderly .persons refuse , to 
obey President Tilden.

<\

Tn New York Tribune says tbst 
GOT. Hayes* wmste basket is fall of 
lesl«irs inquiring who h* is going to 
pat in bis cabinet, sndy adds, ''why 
don't the* inquire of Gov. Tilden t 
Mr. liewitt ssys he is elected." So 
esys sll honest men. But one reason 
why they want to know who is to be 
in fiUyws' cabinet ^ because Chand 
ler protwisca Wells, Kellogg, and 
ObjMsrberlsiB each * place, and -the 
BepabUo«ns want to know ibont it, 
betoro tbey oomoait tbctn»eWe»lo tho 
Irsad of okiming bu eleetwa. Tbe 
f*Mon wby tberDemocrsts do not in- 
qnijre ivjbo I'roaldenl-elect Tilden will 
pat; 1m liiff flsbinet is, beesase be will 
not (osjniss, bat IMM plenty of popd 

WippoHeni «bo will be acceptable to 
«U |McsoW, KB* ttoi be d*f«md«mt np-

Hayes' Proposed Cabinet,

WASHINGTON, D. C., 1 
Dec. 20th, 1876. j

Jsfr. Editor:—As I proposed to com 
municate to you anything of intercut I 
might be able to learn, I can assure you 
that I was fortunate to find out the fol 
lowing facts from one who knows: The 
committee to whom the matter was re 
ferred by Mr. Hayes, have made up the 
following slate for his Cabinet, whioh 
will certainly be if be is not 'Bull-doted' 
out of the Presidency by Qov. Tilden's 
'bulls.' Mr. Don Cameron is the only 
person who will be continued in his 
place, that much is settled, unless Bis 
father prefers to be Secretary of State to 
going to the Court of St James, in that 
case Sheridan is to be Secretary of War. 
Chandler goes from~ the Interior De 
partment to the Navy Department  
Morton is to be Secretary of State un 
less Simon Cameron takes the place of 
his son, in that case Morton goes to 
England. The Interior Department 
lies between Mr. Douglas and Mr. El- 
liott (colored). Grant favors tho Utter, 
bat thinks Judgo Bond U entitled to a 
place. The Treasury U to have a man 
from the Pacific States. Sharon, Jones 
and Booth are mentioned. It U most 
likely to be Senator Jones. Cashing u 
to be Attorney General Butler wonld 
be if he could be spared from the House. 
J. Madison WclU is to be Postmaster 
General. This appointment was made 
by Grant's influence. Judge Taft taken 
the place of Mr. Gushing at the Spanish 
Court Mr. Conkling refused to accept 
any place, or have anything to do with 
the movement. Mr- Blame was not 
consulted, aa he is believed to be opposed 
to Hayes' pretensions.

It is feared here in Republican circles 
that five'influcntial Senators will imme 
diately after the holidays declare in fa 
vor of Tilden and Hcndricks. In that 
case all the plans of Mr. Hayes' friends 
and would-be Cabinet officers goes to the 
wall.

I will give you further facts as they 
develope from time to iinie. UNO.

ONE thing is certain. There will not 
be a new election with Mr. Hayei' con- 
son I. Ho oould'nt carry a State in tho 
Union, baning, perhaps, Iowa and Ver 
mont, and he knows it.  
Htrnlt.

Tn a pamphlet by Dr. Carter Blake 
it in "luted tliut tie lakes in the north- 
eaal, of Iceland are aurrouod«d by prim 
rose colored sioantaint of pu» .sulphur.

were largely defeated for Governor ; 
Kellogg1 was defeated for elector, and 
Packard was behind Nichols some ten 
thousand votes in the race for the 
chair Kellogg has nsnrped for four 
years. Sach was the verdict of the 
people in three States where Demo 
cratic power was nnfelt in either 
registering receiving, rejecting, 
counting or certifying the votes, and 
where the Governors bad unlimited 
command of the army of the appoint 
ment of United States Marshals to 
aid their local constabulary in pro 
tecting their own voters. Not the 
sound of discord waa heard in any of 
thtse States on election day, and vio 
lence was unknown among the peo 
pie.

Tho votes of three States Urns cast 
and computed nnder absolute and 
not eminently scrupulous Republican 
control, bad to bo boldly set aside to 
defeat the will of the nation. At no 
other period in the history of Re 
publicanism could such a monstrous 
frand have been attempted. Had 
there been Chandlers and Camerons 
to propose snob atrocious wrongs to 
law and justice In the days of Abra 
ham Lincoln, they would have been 
spurned from the sanctuary of power 
and hissed from tbo association of 
decent men. Bnt Grant rules to-day; 
Cameron is Minister; Chandler is 
Minister and political leader; Hayes 
is submissive under the dream of a 
withered crown, and the Kelloggs, 
the StenrnBCB and tho Chamberlains 
are guided iu their hitherto awkward 
lawlessness by tho Shcrmans and the 
Mortons, who have struggled to fill 
the highest measure of shame for 
American statesmanship. In studied 
falsehood the voto of these States 
was proclaimed from day to day 
whilo the returns were hidden from 
the pnblio. Army officers who were 
ready to oppress tho people to oat- 
break, were choeen to obey the 
behests of tho irresponsible return 
boards, and all tho power of the 
government was summoned to pre 
pare the country for predetermined 
false returns and to maintain tLem 
when mada. In vain did the inde 
pendent Republican press raise its 
warning voice; no heed was taken of 
the earnest appeals of nprigbt Re 
publicans for honesty and law.and the 
sincere protests of business men of 
every political faith fell like toneless 
masio npoa the President and his 
chief associates. Tbe votos of Louis 
iana, Florida and South Carolina 
were falsely certified, the return 
boards declared Haves and the local 
tickets of his supporters elected, and 
then the mad partisans of what was 
once the honored Republican or 
gfvnization, declared that the law bad 
decided the contest and that to ques 
tion or resist was revolution,

For a time it seemed as if this con 
saming wrong might triumph. Tho 
nation was paralyzed by the audacit; 
of the crime that called the sworn 
conservators of law and peace to give 
tho country lawlessness and disorder; 
but the inherent patriotism of the 
American people has not been shorn 
of its omnipotence. Slowly but surely 
it has dissipated passion and pre- 
jojtysa, and strengthened tho cause of 
right, ontil its majesty is now daily 
confessed by those who had been 
commanded to bow before the altar 
of fraud. It did not come in ' the 
tempest of revolution or in the mut   
torings of internecine strife, bat it 
came like the genial rays of tho sun 
which gradually pierce the mists of 
the' morning and make the noon-day 
gladness: It has called oat the re 
serve power of a free government  
the inexorable might of right, and its 
mandate is now hoard reechoed in 
countless modulations from the 
Senate to the homes of the land. 
And like the ceaseless dropping of 
tbo water that wears away the rock, 
ono by one men of authority come to 
renew their vows to law nnd peace. 
.In South Carolina and Florida tho 
courts are hastening to set the Best of 
judicially administered jnotico upon 
the Ho that their return boards would 
clothe with tho power of truth and 
dignify with the color of authority. 
In Louisiana the courts are the chil 
dren of fraud Abo -creation of Grant 
 nd Kellogg, aa their Matted records 
abundantly testify, and .Justice baa 
no temple where they dwell; but men 
who cradled Republicanism and wove 
lot >t the brightest obapUts it has

with his admission that there must be 
an honestly-declared result in obedi 
ence to the overwhelming demand of 
the nation. And Blame is silent,and 
Conkling is silent, and Howe is ail 
ent and Christiancy is silent, and 
Ferry is tempered in his party zeal 
that was capable of any necessary 
violence two weeks ago, and now is 
technical aaa Quarter Sessions lawyer 
in receiving electoral returns. On 
every hand the bonds of frand are 
loosening and its power is breaking, 
while the might of right is arming it 
self with each returning day and it 
will be thrice mailed for its coming 
death struggle with trembling wrong. 
There must be some supreme folly 
committed by those whose battle is 
for law and peace, if Samuel J. Til 
den shall not be peaceably inaugura 
ted President on the 4th of March, 
and with the sullen acquiescence of 
Grant, Chandler and Cameron. It is 
the might of right, and neither 
fraud nor party nor the sword can 
prevail against it in the government 
of a free people. Phila. Times.

Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed 

Justice of the peace for the 4th district of 
Wlcomlco County, hereby gives nolle* that 
he will attend strictly to all business In 
trusted to him. I cnn b« found at aay office, 
or neajr by, at airttmes: *

JONATHAN J. FOOKS, 
PlttsvllU, \Vicomlco Co., Md.

Road Examiners' Notice.
\Ve the undersigned examiners hereby give 

notice to all whom it may concern, that we 
have been appointed by the Connty Com 
missioner* of Wicomico Co., t* g» upon, 
survey, examine and report whether tho 
public convenience will bo enhanced by 
opening a county rond, beginning at 6*r neur 
a brick ynrd at Walston's Switch on the Wi- 
comico & Pocomoke railroad, thence South 
through the lands of J. W. Vincent, John 
White, J. D. Perdue, G. Q. Walston and Geo. 
Wninwright, intersecting the county road 
Icftdlng'from Elijah Holloway's to Salisbury 
thence with said road until It strikes the 
corner of B. Q. Walston's field, tbence 
through the lands of J. W. B. Perdue, Oo. 
Mills and J. W. Vincent, ending at the coun 
ty road loading from Salisbury to Klishn 
Holloway's, at a locust post nc.ir Qeorge 
Mills' steam mill, and we hereby give notice 
that wejshall meet at said steam mill on 
Monday" the 29th day of January, 1877, at 
0 o'clock, A. U., to proceed to execute the 
laid commission.

JOHN L. MORRIS, 
WM. P.PRYOR. and 
JOHN W. SMITH. 

Dec. 23 1876. Examiners.

The Prodigal

Inheritors of vast wealth aro pro 
verbially spend-thrifts. The golden 
ore is dug from the mine, refined, 
and coijied, by the labor of other 
hands and tbo sweat of other brows. 
Like children playing with an expen 
sive toy, they can from no just esti 
mate of its value. When the donor 
weighed it. h« cast into the balance 
so many days of unremitting and 
fatiguing toil, so many anxious and 
sleepless nights, so much self-denial, 
and so much care. Bnt the inheritor 
into his balance throws only plea 
sure. Tbe one, values it by what it 
cost him; the other, for what it will 
purchase. Like the prodigal in the 
Scripture parable, be thoughtlessly 
expends it to gratify the capprice and 
cravings of his nature. Then comes 
the last scene the misery, the re 
morse, and the long and wearisome 
journey back to tho home of frugal 
industry. Hut there are other prod 
igals. On J»ar favorites our bounteous 
parent, Nature, baa lavished her 
richest treasure health. Bnt the 
prodigal values it lightly, for it cost 
him naught, and recklessly squanders 
it in riotous living. Present pleasure 
obscures future want. Soon tho oar- 
tain rises on the last scene. We see 
him helpless, impoverished, the rich 
treasures of body and mind all lost, 
 in misery and despair. Remorse 
ful Conscience holds np to him the 
mirror of memory. In his own reck 
less folly ho perceives the cause of 
his present pain. Ho resolves to re 
turn. The journey is long and ted 
ious, but if be persevering follows the 
right road, he will at length see the 
haven of his hopes in the distance,and 
Nature, s e: ng her invalid child afar 
off, will come out to meet him, and 
receive him back with love and bless 
ing. To find tho right road home 
ward, tho Buffering prodigal should 
read "The People's Common Sense 
Medical Advisor." Therein it is 
completely mapped out, its land 
marks all indicated and its mile 
stones all numbered. Read it Price 
$1.60 (postage prepaid), Address 
the author and publisher, R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ThU l« |O»|T. ,o- 
1> tlce that the subscriber hu olitmlntd from th> 
Orph»n>' Court for Wlcomlco county letter! of Ad- 
mlnltlrtttoa oa th« pcrtoml *U«t« of

WH. DUKN,
tite of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All penom btv- 
Ingrlalmi «R»ln«l nld ilee'd.. tr« h«rel>7 v»ra*4 
to exhibit tlie lime, with vouchtn thereof, to the 
 ubicrlbcron or before.

'Jane Oth, 1ST7-
or thor mar ntherwlto by Uw be excluded fr*m all 
benefit of »ald wUte.

r.lren under my band thli ftth day of DM. 
1870.

ESAU 8. D. INSLET.
Admin. 

Te.1. WM. nlRCKHLAT), Reg. WIIU.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The different editions of THE Sux 
during the next year will be the same M 
during the year that has just pawed. The 
dally edition will on weelnfftyi be a sheet 
of four pagei, and on Sundays, a sheet of 
eight pities* rtr 5 i broad columns, while 
the weekly edition will bo a sheet of 
eight pagta of the same dimensions and 
character that are already familiar to our 
 friend*.

Tug SUN will continue to be the 
strenuous advocate of reform and re 
trenchment. and nf the substitution of 
atatesmanitliip. wisdom and integrity for 
hollow pretence, imbecility and fiaud in 
the adiniiiMtratiun of public affairs. It 
Will contend Tor the government of the 
people by the pvople and for tb« people, 
as opposed to government by frauds in 
bol lot-box and in the counting of votes. 
enforced by military violence: It will 
endeavor to supply its readen  m bodf 
now not far from a million of souls  with 
the moat careful, complete, nnd trust* 
worthy accounts of curient events, and 
will emply for this purpose a numerous 
and carefully selected staff of reporters 
and correspondents. Its reports from 
Washington especially, will be full, ac 
curate, nnd fearless, and it will doubtles* 
continue to deserre nqd eryoy the hatred 
of those who thriva by plundering the 
Treasury or by usurping, what the low 
doca not give them, while it will endeavor 
to mqrit the confidence of the public by 
defending the rights of the people against 
the encroachment of unjustified power.

Tho price the daily SUN will be 56 
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post paid, 
or with the Sunday edition $7.70 a year. 

The SUNDAY edition alone, eight pages 
$1.20 a year, pout paid.

The WKEKLBY BUN, eight pagea of 06 
broad columns, will be furnished during 
1877 at the rate of $1 a year, post paid.

The benefit of this Urge reduction from 
the previous rate for the WKEKUY can be 
enjoyed l>y Individual »iti»*t>r>tvni with 
out the ntTe»Mly of milking ii|> eliilw. At 
tho »amf lime, if uny of our Crifiids 
cbooiu- to aid in fxu-niiiii/ niir i-irou n- 
tion, we shall be grateful In ilium, and 
every MicK (tenon who st-iid-* UH ton or 
more subscribers from one place will be 
entitled to one copy of the paper for him 
self without charge. At one dollar a 
year, pontage paid, the experm-s of paper 
and printing are barely repaid; and, con 
sidering the size of the sheet and the 
quality of its content)., we ore confident 
the people will consider THE WEEKLY 
SUN the cheapest newspaper published 
in the world, and we trust also one of the 
very bent, Address, THE SUN, New 
York City, N. Y.

Desirable Town Property 
FORJJALE.

The dwelling nnd premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Bedell, Esq., 
uow resides).

For particular*, apply to 
LEM'L MALONE.

_______

THE LAMEST! THE CHEAPEST
AXD

THE 'BEST MAGAZINE.
A ComUiiuulonof llit, Uiefol, (lie Kul«r« 

laiuluff and lln Beautiful

Demotfs Illustrate! lonttily,
The Model Pnrlor Mitgnzlne of Amortcn, 

Contntni the cstentUli ofa'.r ^eri, Includ 
ing Home Intermit in (ill Iu dBivrtmenls.

The only llcliable Foihloni^p all their

I It publishes all the News. The sw 
nt of no man and the slave of no party, 

It can tvSbrd to and does tell- the 'tnsth 
about all., .. , y 

II. It is impartial sod ladepeivaViki 
Believing in intelligent suffrage, ifcAima. 
to furnish voters the' fullest ant! fairest 
information, to duality them/or. the, wi-p 
rest discharge of their responsibility. '

m.-U is, at U ulwajrs- «ui. msnUajto, 
Republican^ It mny quarrel in toe- In- 
lure, M it linn done in the past, with er 
rors of Republican leaders or corruption- 
itl tke Republican party ;b«t'itea»>'*»v--- 
er owwe to be true to Republican princi 
ples, siflrl eatfctdftlly to those golden, doo 
(fines df fcml s«mce'reform. Bsrff moner 
the sanctity of the Hatfotnu fctth. IHd 
equal justice to all ctanet at ttte Sooth, 
which formed the corner-storfe* of Oovv 
Hayes' admirable fetter of acceptance.

IV. Ita moral tone nt pure and tlevatj 
ed. The family circle i* never profanm 
by anything which rttrpears in the sol-' 
umnsofTbe Tribune.

V. iWcborceMstsridartl sWearranl 
literature of the day- is presented in j'Hsj 
columns, tnclobiog wfTesyunds'sjoe.! 
poems, stories, sno reviews from tfcsMsOstr 
talented Hud popular writers. ''.',',

VI. It fa the.best and cheapest ftr< 
mer1* paper published "The TrTseWv| 
Tribune has done more to make food 
farmers than any other iofluencVtfcMsV-' 
er existed." , , :7-^...

VII The market reports of fhtflrr* 
bune are indispensable tn every bayer* 
and seller in the country. Quotation* $re> 
given dally nnd weekly of almost every 
article bought and sold in the market* of 
the world, and with nnvsrvirrg and' al 
most infn'llblc accuracy, list entile bat 
ter npd ciieew1 , nnd other soarfcets arv 
the recognized standard. ' .  

Vlir. More copies of Tho Tribune art 
paid fur and rend by the American panple 
thnn a <T other newspaper of e<j> al pnre 
in the country nlfnct which is the . best 
demonstration of the viiltie of the paper.

IX. Tbe render* of Tim Tril.un> rep 
resent. Urgely tho bet>t enterprising aad 
progressive mind* of the couutry. 'Per 
sons who arc interested in pure polities, 
the ndvanoe of science, and the pratfeia 
of opinion, will flad their demands met 
by The Tribune.

X. Public approval and proaMritr 
have rewarded lbe> Independent ana self. 
respectful oounte of The Tribun*. It DM 
a larger and stronger corps of earnest 
workers among its friends than ever be- 
fore, nnd constant'y receive* from old and 
new roudvra word* of eitcourngcmeut.

TER "S OF THE TRIBUNE. .*
(rOSTAOK fKXVt TO THE SUBSCRIBC!,}

DAILY (rwmnll) one our f 10 00 
8KM r-WEEKLY-One year S Oft 
Fire rnptn, one year U BO 
10 coj'lrs (nnd I extra) one year 30 00 . 
WEEKLY-One year 4 00 
Fivo copieo, one yenr 7 MK 
Ten ooploa, one year 12 00 
Tnrenty coplis, one year St 00- 
Th I rty oopli-K, one year 60 W •
Eni.li pctwin prnCiirlnxa olubof lea or- 

more aub-criher* U entitled to one titrs,' 
WKKKLY and of flily or more t-> aSkMi-
AVKEKLY. . ...

To clcrgj-men THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE- 
will bo no t one year for SI 50 ; Tin; 
SBMT-WKELY for $2 50, and THE 
for *9.

LIONS A BOOT! It is a dangerous 
thing to trifle with a cold. A darkey 
preacher once told his bearers that 
be thanked God, "that the devil went 
about as a roaring lion, seeking whom 
be might devour. He might catch a 
poor fellow who didn't know that be 
was near him; but when he heard 
the roar he could get out of the way; 
if he didn't ho deserved to die" So 
when one bears the wheeze or the 
cough which tells of tho old lion of 
Consumption larking around, he 
should fly to Dr. Wistar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, and get out of the way 
of (lunger. This preparation is well 
known, has been tried nearly fifty 
years, and is acknowledged by all 
who use it to be unsurpassed in its 
soothing and healing properties.

60 cents and $1 » bottle, BflJd by 
all druggists. V'.,.,   ; -,,;,, ;

Mexico is in a blsu of civil w»r 
again, and hu at (his time no'lots than 
thrao PresidouU, each of whom is (tup. 

troops.

SIMMON8' LIVER REGULATOR,
Forall dlMMc* of tho Mv«r, Btomaob and 

Spleen.
After Forty, Yean trial U U 

still receiving- tho ruo*t unquali 
fied testimonials of Ita virtues, from 
penoni of the highest character 
and reapondliUltr. Eminent phy»- 
lolans commend It a* th« mo«t.

It U eminently a Family 
Hcdlolne, and by being kept ready 
for immediate rcnort, will save 
many an hour of suffering, and 
many a dollar In time and

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Tour R«n»lator In one of the beat family 

medlolnea I ever uiied. I hav« not spent 01 e 
dollar for my family for medicine in five 
vearmonly for your ftnrnlator, and most My 
U does  )! It aay* It will. Ton can aUo re 
commend Ittn Colic for Block, It having enr- 
ed a One mule of inln« worth Five Hundred 
doUan. J. A. Nauov, Uaoon, Oa.

The Liver, the largMt organ 
In the body U generally tb« seat 
ofthcdtaMue, and If not Bofulated 
In time, gnat suffering, wreUhed- 
neni, and DKATII will ensue.

Ir you fe«l DOLL, Daowrr, £>   
 ILITATBB, have frequent Head athe, 
Mount TASTX* badly, poor Arrsv 
Tin a»d TonaoBCoATHD.yon ar» suf 
fering from TostriD Livn or "Bit- 
locamai," and nothing will car* 
you so speedily and permanently. 

JTon. Alex. ff. Stephen*.
"1 occasionally n*e, when my condition ra 

antres It, Dr. Rlmmonii' Liver Bogvlator, 
with good effect."  Hon. Axxx. II. Smius

Oovontor oj Alabama
"Tour Begnlator baa boon In us* In my 

family for lome time, and I am persuaded 
tt U a valuable addition to the medical 
aolonoe."  Uov. J, Uiu HMoaram, Ala.

"I have used the Regulator In my family 
for the past ierfuU-tin yuan. I.oan aafely 
recommend It to the world a* tu6 beat medi 
cine I have over u»cd for that olau of dU- 
caaei It purports to cure."  U. i*. Tmorair.

Ualtimore Kpitoopal ilcthodht.
ThU modlolne la acknowledged 

to have no equal as *a Liver medi 
cine; containing thoae Southern 
KooU and Herbs which an allwlaa 
Providence ha* placed In countries 
where Liver Ulaeaxa moat prevail. 

Ladiet Eudortement.
have given your medicine a thorough 

In no o**e luu It fulled to glv« full

The beautlei and utllill,   of Mierntnrt, 
PotUj, Sketcbo, Storltt. M4»l«, Klurloul- 
turr, naileTtrj branch of entertiilnlng and 
useful reading cnluuUtcd to enliven and 
elevate snclrty MQI! mnka our home* attrao* 
live, useful and lioppy.

Till* unrirnled MRgftzine will commence 
its slxti-cnth year* with January, 1877, and 
as heretnforc. full of new literary, entertain 
ing *n<l tuttful *nlij««t» to which It li dctuled.

With ciu-h nnmljur will be (riven a luperb 
colored 'cabinet plutnrt (worth the whole 
co»t of the Mx^rtiine.) in oil, meunted on a 
mat rea<)y for framing.

Every (ubtt-ribur at three dollari li enti 
tled to the selection of a premium (of which 
there are eighteen), delivered or forwarded 
Inmedtntrly on receipt of the subscription. 
Every article ofTered Is of fint quality, in 
cluding Books, any one worth the price of 
of mbscriplion; Chromos from Celebrated 
Painting! and equal to the originals, of large 
size and soluble for any parlor ; Pocket 
Cook Stores ; System of Dress Cutting, 
(this received the Highest Centennial 
Award;) Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds; 
Stationery, Linen Marker,  tc.,et;., etc.

FOB CLUBS
We have larger and more valuable Piem- 
lunn, Including Books of all kinds, Sllver- 
Plated Ware, Bracket Saws, Scissors, 
Stereoscopes, Gnmei, Table Callery Clocks, 
Adjustable Tables, Fluting Machines, Knit 
ting Machines, Chlaa, Dinner and Tea S«U, 
and numerous other desirable articles of 
which a full lilt will bo furnished on applica 
tion to tbejmblisber,

W. JENNINOS »RUORBST,
17 Kast Uth Street, N. Y. 

Agents Required Everywhere. Send for 
Particular!.

kif- Specimen Rottlen free.
Js«T" Agents and I'anvsswn wanted Ir» 

every town, with whom liberal arrange 
ments will be made

IssT* All remittances at sender'* rUk. 
unless by draft oo New*York, postal or 
der, or In registered letter.

Address simply
THK

PUSONB T1BITIKO
OBNTKNNIAI. MMISITWI, " A«sV

WISUINO TO roMBAam

Watches, Diamonds, JcWelcy/:-
AND FANCy ARTICLIH1 .; ;;;;

Will find It »re*tly to their adrntaf4t*r '*  - 
call aad «x«mlne onr stofk; 

purchasing elsewhere.

L. LADOMUS .
10l«CkMtBat St., .bot«T«aik.PkaL' .1,' 

Auf«*-tf. ."'I- >
'

to glv« fu 
Clmttahoo-

trial, antl (h no atute luu It fulled 
 atUfaotlo».".T-r.LUc* Maunum 
O&oo, ria-

Pfofeuional.
"From aetqal experlenoa ID the na*> of this 

medicine In my pruotlcr, I have been, and 
am, M>tUOe<l to u»e and prescribe it aa a 
purgative me<l|olne." Dr. J. W. M*SOK.

Jd. K. Florida ,O?f»/er«nca.
'I have nsod Dr. blmmont' Liver Kern: 

- - - ^ •  - 'I Bo
la- 

e«dtor In my family for DyipvsUanrt 8lek ..   
aehu, anil roiraril U an Invnluatile remedy.  
It baa not failed tn give relief .In any Instance 
-Bev. W. KABTEB^MO. M

I'rentlent Ogletkorpe Cblleye.

tBUBf BB*8 BAM.
Or Valuable '

TOWN PROPERTY!!
BY VIRTUE ofadeore* of tbe Orphans' 

Crurt fur Wlcomloo Couoty, I, as Trustee, 
will offer at 1'ubllo Sale at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, at 1 o'clock, P. U., on

Saturday, Dec. 30th, 1876,
all the real estate of Elisabeth Kaylor, de 
ceased, to wit:

Lot No. 1. Situated In Salisbury,between 
East Church and Broad ntreets, fronting on 
both streets, and Improved by a story and-a* 
half dwelling house.

Lot No. 'i, adjolnlr.g lot No. 1, and front- 
Injr like it. and Improved by t two story 
dwelling (louse.

THUMB Or WALK :
Ten per cent of llif) put chase money cash 

on day of snle,. the reserved payment In 
three annual Installments, on bond with 
approved security, bearing Interest iron day 
of sale.

OHA8. F. HOLLAND,
Dee. 0 Ids. Trustee

Ayer's
For a

AGENTS WASTED for

GAZETTEER

"Slrnmon*1 Liver Buftilator la ocrtmlnly a 
aneoldo for tlutt cliun of cumpUlnU wlilcli it 
 Mima to euro." Itev- DAVID Witi4.

Hn»llf.Jr
I'HUSOM CAM MAKK HOO  

a month Mlllni onr l*(t«r-««pvln( book. Apr 
one thai hu a letur to wrtU will bor 11. Vo pr«w

the Centennla
OFTHR ._..____. UNITKU STATES.

iho«lu( I!M (r»»J rnulU of our Int 100 y«anl. 
Kverylnxly buyi tt, «ud aientt make froq |)00 to 
Jiixj« inunlh. Al«u, furlbe now blituile<l««Tk,«ar

WESTERN BORDER^?;
and ifaphle bUUry of An>«rlt»a p|on«r Utm ID* 
YKAIlS AOO-lli Ihrlmhg conBlcU of r«d arid 
vhlto fo«, eiclllDK ftdvoulurDii, i-apll«lllM, fo- 

,CSJ". Bcuuti, pioneer wcinmu and bo»«, Indlin wnr 
p»»hi, tiinp-llfo  nd IUOHI. A booV

CURING
OotllveatM,
Dyspeptla,
DrwaUry,
ach tDd Bnalb. tfna .

Bh«liiDHI««,,E>»fW««a4 
d Hkln DlftMMMw SMI*^,

o«NMM,Uv**Otsjsflalsi t
Dropty. Tetter, Tanonfaad Salt Bk**sa,,1|f1|fMa>^ 
O«ul, N«uraUU, M »DlDoertnlI,«a4l ,flS«ifc%|s)t- 
th« Blood, in tae saost eoa|«al«l vtitsjiUlv* T«t 
perfected. Tlitlr tffkcU abundantly saow bow 
nu]b they exctl ill otl.erHIIU. They are sateaa4 
plnunl to take, bat powerful to our*. Tkay ( ! ) . 
 at th» fonl human of the blood I .»b»Jf llkmltls 
th* ilu(«UI> or illiordervd org«ni Into aetloai | as* 
the; Impirt batllh tod ton* to tb« wholo t»>M ' 
Ther eur« aot onljr the ev*rr day eompUtaU of  
 nrjbodr. but formidable and dtagoroo*; 4lpsaa- . 
M. lloet ikllful phyiloiaiu, «ott ««la«n» cUrfJ*.._ 
m«D, andoarbMlIelllMai, tead eertlteasas « *.
  urei performed, did of frett beneSU 4««T»«tl|' 
from lbe>« Pllli. Ther >re th« ufMt as* . * &,,; 
phjilo lor oblldroa, b*eattMt>Ud M wall aa 
nil. Boinf »of«r coaled, ta«y ar» eaar to 
aiidbrlai punljr vegttabl*' fhsy are 
aarnieu. .   . « , .41

PBEPABEO BY ___.. . .

Or, J. C, AVER & CO,,'<
TraclUial and Analytical Chvatlats.

SOLD BY ALL DBOOOIbTS AMP DEALB
MCD1C1HK.

young. 
.Unnt. 
I)H it CO ,

for old aad 
KnonnouitalM. Kitra 
r.ft.«. J, C. 

riilladdphla, fa.

Nficomnelltlon. 
.nnt. lHumU.(«tclrc u\.r.ft.«.

VTOTICK TO CKKDITOIW.-JIkl. I. U|tv»a«> 
l>ll<«lh»l th«iuUorll>iirhuobtalii*4 fr«*a IS* 
Orpkani' Court fur Wlouiuloo ooanlj |«tl«n Te*U> 
menttrf on the poraonil eittteaf

ALKXAMl>EK(8Af UY) DISH*BOON,
lateof Wlco«i<iooountjf,d»c1d. All peraoai a»v- 
Uf cltlnii Mtlnit laid doe'd , ar» herebt w»ra*4 
to eihlbll tbe wme with «uuoh«n tbtrtyf, V* Ike 
takserlber OB or before . .

JBBO Mb, ISTa.
or they mtr «4li*rwisa< b/1sj> bj 
all beneSt of »ald MlaM.

Olvea under mr baa4 IbU eta) 
1ST*.

IIUSTOM

T«»t, W!

. 
•&«•.
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DECEMBER 2,1,187d.

paper him double 
the olroulatlon of any pa 
per on the lower i*eninahila

Syeetal Ketteet
In view of increased facilities of 

printing the'ADvssTiass, we desire to 
increase its circulation a thousand or so 
more, and in order to procure those sub 
scribers without any effort on onr part, 
we'propose to give premiums to persons 
wbo wOI interest themselves to make up
 dabs of subscribers for us. We offer 
tbe following premiums: To the per- 
=8on getting the largest number, provided 
tbsBnuaber exceeds one huBdrsd, we 
will give t Certificate of 1200 paid on a 
IMSAO, either of Horace Waters' or 0. 
M. Stkff's make, The next highest 
townber, provided it exceeds fifty names, 
we wfll give a paid-up certificate of 
$100 on a choice parlor organ, of any
 rs varieties. To the person getting the 
hat highest nnmbef) a certificate of $90 
OB any of the above Varieties of organs, 
ani to tbe mett or fourth highest we 
wifl give a certificate of $75 as above, 
and to each a copy of the ADVBBTISBB 
for oo« year, and one choice out of a 
dosen untrained pictures. It does not 
natter bow many of the names obtained 
as subscribers, nor when they arc sent 
in «*ob»ame shall be faithfully cred 
ited to th* person sending it. All we 
want is ths one dollar in ossb to accom 
pany tbe mame. They stay be sent in 
from now until the 80th day of January, 
<ar later, if the parties desire longer time. 
As sal additional inducement we will give 
the fitaoVpenon wbo reaches oaa hun 
dred names a certificate for $100 paid 
«ither on a piano or organ, as they may 
prefer. 4bls not to effect the prise for 
wkieh they are contending. The 
person who sends the first twenty names 
With $20, shall bom a copy of the AD- 
TBBTtsn and either of the popular Mag 
azines one year, sent to any address they 
may direct, this not to effect the prise 
IbrarbleJt they are contending.

Oatflide of the above offer and not to 
eSect them in any way, wo win make 

. an ofcr to gentlemen in want of a first-
  class fire-proof, iron safe. We will give 
:* certificate for $J50 paid on one of 
Marvin's first-olaes slum-filled safes to 
the person sending us one hundred and 
fifty names as subscribers with $150 in 
«asb, and a certificate of like amount for 
one of Miller's first-class safes for one 
hundred and forty names with die cash. 
The names may be sent from anywhere, 
it matters not bow many at a time, Or 
post-office.

TbcTfewiil be preaching at the M. 
15. Church rJontb, by the pastor, Rev. 
B"vk Ifoonaan, on Christmas morn- 

Jag at 10t o'clock.

~3. T. Hayman, at S. Q. Barker's
 old stand, is now selling Family Gro 
ceries of all kinds at prices to suit the

 times. Call and seo him.

Ths) snow which fell on Monday to 
ths dspth of three inches has afforded

  exosUsat sleighing, and the merry
  sleigh bell has been beard on every 
tide dorteg the week.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries a,t. bottom prices. Call and 

, see them. ' .,,

PEBSONAL.—Should this meet the 
eyo of the individual who created a 
disturbance in church last Sunday by 
bis continued conghihg, he will con 
fer a favor on the congregation by 
§ rooming a bottle of Dr. Bull's Congo 
yrnp, which will core him.

For choice Harness and all kinds I 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
Gillia, No. 62 Main St.

cured. It is hoped the public will lend 
their hearty co-operation in aiding the 
Library, and in making ths lectures a success. ' '',.''

  We regret to have to call the at-1 
tention of mail agents, mail carriers 
and postmasters to the fact that, the 
AnvutTisnt fails to reach its destina 
tion. On Saturday last it failed to 
reach Powellsville, and on one or I 
two occasions recently, also it baa 
failed to reach subscribers at Frtrit- 
land. This should not happen if em-1 
ployees of the poet office department I 
would do their ddty. We shall in-1 
quire further into this matter soon.

J. T. Hayman, successor to H. J. I 
Dashiell, is now selling Family Oro-1 
ceries at panic prices.

There will be a Christmas praise! 
service of the Methodist Protestant I 
Sunday School and congregation, at I 
their church on Sunday night, Dec. 
24th., to which allure invited. Tbe I 
service contusta of vpfiponsivo read-1 
ingB, chants, hymns atad anthems. It 
was composed by an able minister, [ 
and is quite impressive.

SAD ACCIOXNT.—Willie Smith, son of 
Dr. Wm. T. Smith, of this place, met 
with a serious accident on Tuesday last 
He waa oit sleighing, when bis horses 
took fright and ran off, throwing him 
out against a post, fracturing his scull, 
and otherwise injuring him, so that his 
life was despaired of. At present, we 
are glad to learn, he is improving.— 
Miss Martha Williams, who was in the 
sleigh at the time, received only a few 
•light bruises. The horses were taken 
up fivfl miles from town, having broken 
loose from the sleigh soon after the ca 
tastrophe.

For ehoioe Family Groceries 
at J. T. "Hayman a 69 Main 8k

CAll

The Christmas nnmber of . the 
"Spirit of tbe Times," will be a grand 
one. It will consist of forty well filled 
pages, and the leading articles will be 
handsomely illustrated. The. new 
editor, Mr. Back, oartsinly knows 
how to run a paper to make it a suc 
cess. The "Spirit" is a thorough 
horseman's paper. while other 
pastime*, come in for a considerable 
share of space. Over ons hundred 
portraits will appear in the Christmas 
nnmber. Send 15 cents to

E. A. BUCK, Editor, 
No. 8. Park Bow, N. Y,

Christmas is coming 1 Go to W. 
A. & 8. A. Graham's and purchase 
Holiday Cravats and Fancy Bilk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Mr. Monaon, onr artistfo painter, 
has gone to Dover to show toe pain 
ters at the capital of the Diamond 
State how it can be done.

On oor fourth page will be found 
a large list of delinquent taxpayers, 
whose lands will be sold to-day if the 
taxes are not paid before 2 o'clock. 
P. M., and a further list to be sold 

.next Saturday, if not sooner paid..

Lovers of the fine arts shonld call 
on A. Mnuson, opposite the post of 
fice, where bis Art Gallery and Studio 
is supplied with choice Paintings.— 
No gift is eo lasting, or so much ap 
preciated by a friend as a 
beautiful painting. This can be 
furnished by friend Munson, at No. 
750 Division St. Call and see his 
collection. If yon have a picture yon 
desire to have copied, Mtinsonoan do 
it, all the difference, be will improve 
on the original.

FOR SALE. One first class Mill 
er's safe, also one of Martin's test 
Fire and Bnrglar Proof Safes, will be 
sold a bargain on application at this 
office.

For Family Groceries go to Ira- 
 iler Bros,, at John D. Williams' old

Thoa* who have not bought their 
Christmas presents, and have not de 
cided what to buy, can certainly find
 wmethinff to suit any case by calling
*t J. P. Owen's, Division St. Cull 
.and see his great Santa dans depot.

  TsM moat suitable present that you
 to saak* yourself or a friend, is a 

?BiM suit ef Olothing or an Overcoat 
from JM. Oaanon's. His goods are 
priced at stub low figures that no one 
oanoomplain.

As UM prmUrT desire to take 
ChriatsoM, we shall only tame an ad 
vertising sheet next week. We hope 
oar readers will pardon us for Uus
 horteotning, M we have never missed
  fall leswe. The printers ongbt to 
have some rest.

A merry Christmas to all onr pa 
trons. Before we again speak to onr 
readers they will have passed tbe 
cheering hqlidays. We hope they 
may all enjoy the season, be happy 
themselves, and strive to make all 
others likewise. Indeed, there is no 
better wny to bo bappy than in ef 
forts to make others so. Remember 
the poor who are always with us, 
sympathize with the aged, and cheer 
the young, visit the sick, and those 
who are in prison, and minister to 
the wants of the afflicted, and make 
home happy if possible. There are 
many ways to do this. A cheerfnl 
countenance and a kind word to all, 
will do much towards it

The recent cold weather suggests 
the SMsAUnesa of Overcoats, and W. 
A ft & A. Grabim are running off 
their immense stock very low.

OBBUTMAS Suvio ST. Perm's 
CauBMfc-'llier* will be morning s«r- 
viee in tUsohnrch on Christmas Day 
 t fi o'clock, also at 101, A. M., there 
wiU be sate Communion Service, 
Sermon and tbe Administration of 
the Holy Communion. jv u'

For tie 08BAVWT AHD 
go to Oordjr Bros,

*h-r

ASOTHKBWOBD TO OUR
We shall strike every name off onr 
subscription lists, which are not paid 
on or before the first dny of January 
next, and place the accounts in the 
bands of the officers of the law for 
collection. We give due and timely 
notice, and hope it will be regarded. 
\Ve are constantly receiving acqui 
sitions to our lists, and cannot aflord 
to send out so many papers without 
the cash iu advance.

UsT ROSADALI8. OOMPOPKD Ex- 
RAOT or KOBADAUS ,car«s Scrofula, 
)yspepam, Rheumatism, Syphilis, in all 
4 forms, and all Discuses of the Blond, 
jiver,.Ki<lneys nnd Bladder.-.,

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
'HE LUNGS, cured Colds, Coughs nitf 
Consumption, and all diseiuws of the 
'hroal nnd Chest.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 

Vounds, Cuts and Burns.
TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 

DYNE cures in one minute.
USfiDm. MOTTS LIVER PILLS.

FOR BENT FOR 1877.—House and 
| Lot in Camilen, now occupied by Hi- 
[ram C. Phillips. For terms apply 
I to

H. 8. BBEWINGTON.

Wall pockets, with landscapes 
I p«inted upon them, are manufactured 
I and for sale at Mnnson's studio.  
I They are useful, durable and neat

Mr. A. G. Toadvine baa just re- 
I turned from the city with a large and 
I varied assortment of Dry Goods, No- 
Itiona, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
I Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
|and examine his stock.——————••—————•

Try the KING OP ALL 5 CENT CIGARS 
I for sale onlybjr Oordy Bros.

John P. Owens has just received
lot of choice New York Buckwheat 

lour.
llarge

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Sros. Full suiu from $11 to $17.

Oordy

. superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
lived at J. PJ* Owen's.

Any one in want of a first class Parlor 
Jrgan of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office.

John P. Owens 
tmsage every day, 

lor bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

FOR BALE. A draught and driving 
I horse, 9 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs 
| quiet and gentle lo all harness. For terms. 

Apply to
.QORDY BROS.

Qo to 8. E. MoCaUister's, 68 Main 
8t, for Family Groceries, Mince Meat, 
Ac. Candies and Soda. Crackers at 
wholesale or retail. Frish Hominy. 
A fine line of Boys' Boots, which he is 
selling at bottom prices. Call and 
see his stock before making your 
purchasers.

At the seventh annual mooting of tho 
stock-holders of the "Salisbury Circula 
ting Library," held in the Court Room 
last Tuesday evening. Tho report of 
Mr. A. J. Benjamin, Fres't, showed 
that there are 710 volumes «u the cat 
alogue ; (hat 73 volume* have been pur 
chased during the year; tbst Harper's 
and Scribner's Monthlies for 1877 are 
subscribed fur; that 25 volumes have 
bten presented to tho Library, 8 b' 
Col. B. A. Graham, 1 by Messrs. Hoi 
land <t Cooper, 1 by Thomas Hum- 
pbreys, and 15 by Col. W. J: Leonard . 
that there are 31 subscribers for the 
year, being an increase over Isat year of 
18 ; 8 honorary members and 40 stock 
holders, making a total of 79 patrons 
that there have boen circulated during 
the year 1,600 volumes. . ^
Ant. oollacUd from all Mure*, : ' 

>  dUb«n*4 for hook, ami masVlllOI.M
M " U H .mlJl ,0(1............. 9M

|I44 M

11 4a aand... .«.....»...*...,........ «  »*   JS.JI
.The Board of Directors have organ- 

iced a lecture course of 6 lectures, sin 
gle admission 25 cents,, of season ticket 
of G for 91.00. The. senders of several 

bio Lecturers bavo alrfdy boen SO-

All persona are hereby notified to 
settle their bills for 1876, with the 
undersigned by the 1st day of Janu 
ary 1877, or they will be collected by 
law, and from this date, cash on de 
livery is the only business I shall do. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion. This no man can do only for 
tLe cash.

Dec. 11. '76. A. P. TRADER.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit- 
I tie Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.— 
| Everybody smokes them.

OORDY BROTHERS hare now iu store a 
llarge lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Bx- 
I tiiu and Family,that they bought before th 
I advance, which enables them to sell at city 
[figures, all orderi will be promptly filled an< 
I at tho very lowest figures.

..— —— _••• —— ——
James Cannon is selling Overcoats 

|and Boots at such low figures that ever 
. can afford to supply himself anc 
> warm during the coming col

•Winter. __ . _..._ «„« ————
Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., bav 

|ust gotten in store, direct from New 
fcrk and Philadelphia a new anc
omplete line of scarfs, ties, fane 

ribbons, handkerchiefs, and man 
Other articlet needed by ladies. Tho 
also have a large nnmber of read 
{trimmed bats and bonnets which the 
ire offering at prices which canno
nil to please. Call and see* us whoth 

|sr yon wish to buy or not, No troa 
Die to show goods.

LUMBER FOR SALE.—The uuder- 
ligned is at present engaged in mak- 
ig Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatb,- 
hoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 

aitable for builders, box raanafact'- 
res, &c., all of which ho will sell op 

ionable terms, delivered at navi- 
tion or railroad, at Salisbury or 

'arsonsbnrg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. TWILLXT, 
Oct ai—tf.; , * Salisbury, Md.

MANY thousands of dollars has been 
pent in distributing, free of charge, 

Sample Bottles of Boschee's German 
Syrup to all parts of this country, to those 
suffering from Coughs, Asthma, Hem 
orrhages, Consumption, and other Throat 
and Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
might satisfy themselves, thai this rem 
edy would save them from those fatal 
disease*. No penon has ever used this 
nedlclne without getting immediate re- 
ief, yet there are a-great many poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going about oar 
streets, with a suspicious cengn, and the 
voice of consumption coming from their 
nngs, that will not try it. If you die, it 
9 your own fault, as you can go to your 
Druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it ; 
three doses will relieve any case. Regular 
sixe only 75 cts.

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart e Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
iiave from time to time been puffed 
nto a brief notoriety during the 

twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de- 
jerving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognized 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all other dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. The crucial teat of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916* Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25th, 8m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Settee

SMCIAL Nones TO TOWN SUBBOBIB. 
•as.—We earnestly request all town 
subscribers to tbe ADVXBTUXK, who 
desire to continue the paper, to give 
as notice before tbe first day of Jnn- 
nary, 1877, whether they prefer to 
send to onr publication office for their 
paper, or if they will take it at the 
Post Office. Tbe assistant postmas 
ter has kindly consented to distribute 
it as soon as called for. We have 
been lead to adoptjthis course in con 
sequence of the many complaints of 
subscribers who lose their paper from 
their front doors, and other causes 
which it is not necessary to explain. 
We refer our readers to another no 
tice which has appeared in our col 
umns for three weeks past, in regard 
to delinquent subscribers. We have 
heretofore carried a considerable free 
list, which has (in onr opinion) neith 
er been appreciated or gratefully r 
ceiled. In view of this fact, this list 
will be greatly reduced. We hope 
onr patrons will pot be offended at 
this new departure, as we have been 
desired by many to leare their paper 
at the office till they call for it, and 
by others to leave theirs at the Post 
Office. All standing Or local adver 
tisers to the amount of $10. per an 
num, are entitled to the paper free of 
charge in the future.

For Pure Bye Whiskey, go to Ul- 
man Bros.

A fine assortment of American Watch 
es cheap at A. W. Woodcock's.

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Minoe Pies, call on Ufman Bros.

Country merchant* will find it to 
their advantage to buy tLelp Liquors 
from Ulman Bros., wbo o*n sell the 
pure article at oity prices.

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and see 
the fine assortment of Clocks. Watches 
 nd Jewelry of all kinds. Prices to sail 
the times. Work dope at reasonable 
rates.

For tbe best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
RoH'Batter and Sausage, go to J. P 
OwenV, ^ .

DEPOT «» 8a»t\ Cuim. — John P. 
Owens' is the place for Santa Clans 
to load up his wagon. He has jnst 
returned from tbe city with tho larg 
est and best selected assortment of 
Toys ever brought to our market 
The assortment is so large and tbe 
variety so great that it is impossible 
•*> do justice in the way of desorip-

None* —Don't forget to call upon 
Ulman Bros., for your Pure Liquors 
lor the holidays, also go and get some 
Egg-nog on Christmas day.

. ——— . ——— ^i » ia» —— -• ——— .
Oordy Bros, have now on hand a

fine lot Of HOMX-MADK BAU8AOB.

A. W. Woodcock, the well-known 
and popular watchmaker of this place 
has just received the largest stock of 
plated ware ever exhibited south of Wil- 
mington. Any one wanting to give a 
fine present would do well to call on A. 
W. Woodcock, No. 80 Main street.

MABBIED.

MARVEL— HEARN.—On the even 
ing of Dec. 17th., bv Rev. T. Rob 
inson Creamer, at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. Wm. H. 
Marvel to Miss Adelia E. Hearn. 
both of Wioomico Co.

GERM A N ROUNDS. By the same 
on the evening of Dec. 19th., at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
Mr. Qeo. W. German to Miss Mary 
Rounds, both of Wicomico Co.

Consumption Cured!
An old phvslciao, retired from active 

practice, having hail placed ID his hands 
by an Eaiit ladTa, Misalonary the formula 
or a Dimple Vegetable Remedy, for tbe 
speedy and-permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ao(i 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and lladlcnl Cure for Nervous 
Debility aod all Norvous Complaint*, af 
ter having thoroughly tented iu wonder 
ful curative puwere iji, thousand* of caora, 
feels it his duty to make It known to hii 
suffering follows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, ap4 a contcianiion* d«air« to relieve 
humaa siifierinf, he will amid fret qf 
akatgtto all who dnlre it, this recipe 
with full directions 'tor preparing and 
successfully using. Bent by rcturu mai 
by oddreaslrtg with stanvp, naming this 
paper.

PB. W. C. 8TEVEN8, 
Monroe Block. Syracusef-N. Y

March lllh.ly.

We herebj forwarn and forbid all persons 
from Trclpaiilng upon oa; lands with or 
without dog or gun. Persons Tiolatlog this 
notice will be dealt with according to

RICHARD P. DARBY, 
JOHN B.TATLOR, 
LKVIN COOPER. 
W. W. BENNBTT. 

Dec. J tf.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been perman 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy, is am- 
ous to mnko known to his fellow sufferers 
he means of cure. To all who desire It, 
le will send a copy of the prescription 

used, (free of charge), with the directions 
br preparing and us/ng the same, which 
hey will find a SUEK CUBE for CONSUMP 

TION, ASTHMA, BBOXOHITIS, Ac.
Parties wishing the prescription will 

please address
Rev, E. A. WILSON. 

1M Penn St., WllllamsburKh, N. Y.

Eastern Shore Marble Works.

DECXARATIOJ
To the Citizens of Philadelphia and SorromwHng Country 11

OP WtWTKR CLOTHING,
Ctmmmttof Dt*mt*r 8M,

t ' vOMHUCMM*^ Z/sJCtWItWf O(»%*
ftmmtneimf DttttAtr 8tM,

t '"'a' ' '-»"  '- AT * **D
; ''•*'' ?' ~^'? JBS/" ' *T * MD 

""'   i *'» '""9- AT A BSD
OF TBH PER OB1TT,
OF TKM P*R CENT, '
OF TBN PftR CBNT,

IN PLAIN FIGURES, 
IN PLAIN FIGDRES, 
IN PUA1N FIGURES, 

' FOR THE NEXT 
FOR THB NEXT 
FOR TBE NEXT 

THlfiORBATSAO 
THIS>GRKAT SAC 
THIS ORE At 8 AO 

To BeneBl onr Customers ; 
To Benefit oar Customers

And Bake room 
' For oar Large

Vow Being Manufactured
0 NOW IS THE TIME 

NOW 13 THB TIME 
AT AN ENORMOUS 
AT AN ENOBHOUS

Do Not Foil 
' . Do Not. Foil

uninterrupted froipwUy, -
has great raoaVA* *
fitting clo»e t« thu , . .

GBNTBinnAItTlAiL 
Great New York Olotklsf Bosss, ,

A..O.YATX3a9*
(LSDOSB scrBorjio^ :_. 

Cot. Sixth & Chest nut Streets, Philadelphia,
HAVE CONCLUDED j. 

CONCLUDED . 
DECLARATION TO THB PEOPIB. 
DECLARATION TO THB PBOTLE, 
DECLARATION TO THB FBOPLBJ 
the verv libeial patronoM 
by the.pnbllc,   
ODB iv'naiss STOCK 7vT.s*»ii'
OUB IIUinSB 1*001 .*' ,-J. ...

OF WINTER OLOTHlMO, 
B*<S*f lUnurry 81*, 
JMhfMnH^SM,

• •• -j • . After airason af
 ^' - " in which the Nation 
\< rejoicing, and as a 
^ CENTENNIAL YEAR,

, the Propiletors of the

ATO. YATBS &> CO.,
(LBOQBB BOILDIIQ)

'/'"'* HAV-R
TO ISSTJK THIS ANNUAL
TO ISSUE THIS ANNUAL
TO I8SUB TBIS ANNUAL

a . In return for
'. . * bestowed upon as
"' ? >?,'.,' WBSBittOrrBB

DOTIO*
UCT|0» Y. . "...

FROM THE PRICKS HARKBD.
rROll THB PRICKS MAR [ID,
FROM THE PRICES M A.RUU,

ON BACH OARMBNT,
ON BACH QARMKNT, --
ON BAUH GARMENT, ' ?T5 1',

SIXTY DAYS, . i: $SIXTY DAYS, - ..-..-..;-,
SIXTY DAYS, . •;..••.::RIFICE IS MADB. ••••••
RIPICB IS MADB, ' '?. v," 
BIFICB IS MADB.

To Bencit oar OsssssBsrs,

Aid saako room 
And Splendl<r8tock |
For the Spring Trade.
TO BUY CLOTHING* 
TO BDY CLOTHING

A. C. YATES & CO.

BACRirtCB.
To Olva M a Coll.
To Gi»e M Ja JCalU ,.

• ;; ;-*. :•; v^1

LEDGER

Corner Sixth & Chestnut, Philadelphia.

S . > - > ... i,..!-* -J.^, ^jfSj • ' ••^*'*»>**«M*«Vr •*«• 

TYUSH ClOTillt

has enabled us to do the largest business in ovH*;|
__ ->.,

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our;'
.T

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 
placing on sale the finest selection of •'•

MEN'S AND DOTS'

FALL AND WINTER
- •-ttsr

(Near Ui* Iron BrUf*,)
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

DtaUr IB all kinds of

American ani Italian Marble,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stones.
WAIlkladiof worknaaOf ««»*iit<id»; Short
Hollo.. (OM.1U)

to be found outside of New York Oitjf. 
 

 i» 
Every Garment manufactured by ouraelvet in

the latest and most approved styles by competMit
and experienced workmen, and guaranteed u. . - - ./
represented. , ..,..••

A QPPPTiT ffliinTRs1 T<3 niTR "PflW T orJbUAL fUlUill lo UUH JiUIo 1

occupying one entire floor and containing all tb»

Hi.
*

••-••• • «»

novelties for children from 2 J yean upward*.
Goods exchanged or money refunded 

purchases not satisfactory. •

' .T>«. I "

..'»W«:Ttfr*
***'

on

ROGERS,

Waat«4 en oar 
Fnopoeltu rt-

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
it«dI .»»rjwher«. Tho Blgtwt Thlaf s>« 

. Saloa mad* fron tbl* wh«D all ilaglo Booki 
mi. Alw, AfMU wantod oa oar Utn 
Ftmllr Blbloi. Saporlor to all otb.n. Wli 

'  '   rmuT

win.. 
Tried 
fill.

valubl* llluttr 
Tta«H Booki 
Int. 
h*rr,

,...». AMa and BaM>b BlB<lBf>. 
»».. but Ih* World. All parUeHlan 
Addraa JOHN K. POTTEB * CO.. FublU- 
Phllad«lpbla.

-BEADY FOB AQENTS-THE

rt|>hl«MB-oI<iif**riUbllton, irand bultd- 
i, woBdcrnil txhlblU, oarinltl~woBdVrniV*xbibtU^a7rlo*ureaT Ir«at 

etc. rrofuaelr lllu>lral*d, t borough »f, popular, 
and r*rr cheap. I* Mlllac Immtnjelj. 3,000, 
Annta waaUd. 6*ad for ftifl particular.. TbiiU 
(hi chance of 100 inn to cola BIOB» fait Utt 

oalr nllabh bbtory. UAbaHl BroUen, 
TJBBaiiaoraSt.. Pbllad.jjphla. Pa.

 otffta br pmaatar* 
loatiac to D* '*oSlttlal ** 

taTllBf whal will bapp*a la Aiftut and Sap- 
tarn bar.

th«

0>CC aw*«k laraur own Uwn. Tanaa aad ts 
$00outfit frc«. 11. IIALLETT * CO., Portlaad, 
Malar.

ELBOW-ROOM.
Mtiadalor'a Naw Book, 
itaall any book ' 

buaaroaatnokJ,

Juat Will
TJilY"brl«bUalI "if

moil lauf kabl* pleturaa'bT'A.itbaaB. Froat, Will 
Mil b» r*a*on or IU bMnlf aad. obeapntaa. No 
ulbrrlxxk publbbxl Mweaalai au>B c*a*ral It. 
unu fortbawant* oflh«pr*aant tlutaa. Afeala 
wbo vUbtonak* Big Wan* wantaA lo aiary 
town. T*mptlnr Unaa andolrcnlan a*at. oa ap 
plication lo J. M.Sioddart A Co., 7» ChMtaut St. 
Vlilladalpbla.

" ONE PRICE CLOTEIERSj 
184 Weet Baltimore Street,

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE;
Branch of 487 Broadway, New York.

. . . 
(B^M)

$12
Mala*.

bent*. AnaU waaud. 
a Int. TfiUUK* CO,

Oaatt

W A WPTi M«n to Mil to MarehaaU. IN a 
W ASH IXiU » month and tra».llln§ axpraM* 
paid. O*m Mlf. Co., 8». Louli. Mo.

50 SWEATY FEET. 50
Little's Original Ointment

Tko only roatodf that will ooVUallf raro 
Bwtttr, Tiodtr, and Offtulr* SBtlllai Fool, 
wltkoat tnr Injurioui    ot. A ear* furaBtood 
or MMMT rtfuadod. Good for Pilot. FiotUd Foot,

P.O. Lock Boa *»1.
Alk joardragfUt tad nafchaat for It.

Bxtta rtao ¥U*J C>nl*, with nun, I* cla, 
BOOtfaM. L. JOMBK, H»u.u, N. Y.

a Wook to Af*aU. HuaplM Froo 
P.O.VICKAY,Au(uiU,lfalno

ADVERTISING
InlUELlOIOUS AND AO11U ULTURAL WKCK-
1.IE8 II AUy-PHICK. Sow) |br CaUlocuo oath* 
0,lil Plin. For Inrorputlo*, addr»M

080. P. MWsOTCfflt .« »••'« »•••

> r dar at bom*. Bamplx worth 
A Co, Portland.

MAN "srj
, Bctdfoloa, N.J.

SaotBtaa. A

/\ OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE II
CEKTEM1-EXHIBITION
It MlU fraUr than lap olbar b»ok. Oa* Anal 

|M la «n* in. TkU I* tb* oalr aaUMa- 
plat* bUUryMblbbcd Saad for Mr 
i lo anata, Valleaal Fvblbblof'Co..

wld M coplM 
IU and cokVp 
 straumi

Dissolution ofCopmrtntnUfk.0
Th« parto«rship herctofon 

twe«n A. J. Low* and Wat. H. I 
boen dissolved by sialnjtl eoatoat 

A. J. LOW!, 
wK.ILOJUY. 

D«c. lad, IBT6- ___________ ,

Boad Petition:
Tbo nodonlcmod aoraby  (*  MlU* Iks* 

they latood to potltloa UM 0«sksUsslss»M «f 
Wlcomlco eonaly M tkoJr ant stHSstT * « ' 
tb« appolntmtat ofaxaalMn I* 
and asMttaia wbMksr MM *«kJU 
Itnco will bo tabMO«4 Vf   «   * a 
road OTor tbo Rowaotteo Mill 4ass.

EOBUT O. ROiBITWNi, 
BICHARO TaWAttO. 
NIL8ON M>XIOK, 

NOT. 1Mb 'T«.

A OKNTLEMAN wW> 
jC\.TMn/roB Nsrnws   
tun Deem, and all UM ssWt 
indUcr«Uoa wll|.fcr UMS«^W> 
humanity, stnd IVas to all, sj|s> 
the iweips anJ dlriul|sa Jht 
simple renoit* by 
Saflert,  wishlos; '
in MJOrtios ooaOHN &



-' - -', <.-  .W-:,<fe

s-y '.'«^."Ktmil>T*'l"'i-"', ". • -. •. •- -- --.' ;•-••••-•; •[ .;• •„-:-?. •»•,.• .1- -- . '•»-Tr-.'7»1t«TSi-.i.-«.-«fcTr*iaj'*.«TK 1.tSf^K''^£^';r>^^

/tQF-PHILADELPHIA.
TABBttwwan. We frik ttoraM Wanamakm** Wawbwu'wj 

"ABJSKUIWB4 taarauUeonMro/ Wauuimkar'a Waixhouw 
AlliMfirman Vie old trie* s-ua- WanamakWa Wanoowje*. 

wiiaaw, fty « «rM and Wamnmkcrl WamiMoaw* 
MlmM Marlxt.»oa tome- Wuiamaker'a Warniouaw

'. nowrttiff Waountkar'a Wanhouaoa ttatf mke to tut 
.--. -all, and Wanamakar'a Wannooaoa ,_. n ~_ ._ 

._,.. ___known Aar and Wanamatkrfa Wanhonaea «a«B) l»« "ff » 
'AHAJiAicinWA^aiMWaaa) n«nr a< O A K Wammakn'e Wairkooee. JMM aowt ila»» 
"AWAMAlcaim'n WABCHOOBB HALL. Waiwiukar'a Waiwhouata . . -_ .._ 
aaaauKU.'* WaBKnoonn rv Vnue « e*. WaaamakrT's Warthouaaa a*»r« IVWwMlKa 
4»*aiAK«a'a WABBBOCSBH «fcin»irty litwut to Waoantaaer'a Warohouaea  , fc, «o»iaBi^*s.MS £?%.r«rt ;%...»3.stss *,«. ... ^TBaiisJKKsss CKS^STA «a.aa5a«.^5 r? i^,^

JGamatttfGasiiutMMa  >* ». «*d fto- Wana»afcor> Wunaooaee f " "-" 
AWAaUKBa'a WABUVOM rvtuMir r«Ua»u WanaiMkva'it Wiweboaam ( 

an-. vruunmtma n3KoL tf bw>lMaa VTitnamakFfa Wanhoaaaa ' 
;aW« WABBBOcaaa ariftnoHJ «Ml attu WknamalnKa WanhouaM ImlUWtia *rt 

I*B WAaamouaxa eorrM o* More. WtManaJnr1* WanhomM 
.aJBHoen* TUB Harw B»- Wanamaker*! WanhooMe

~ Asn-nsmanr AT Waauufcar'a Warcbouafe ._2 "J1 2"«??£*C S-CKS •»* t»* *"

"* 
l»»»f«»

•««,»<«/
!•<( Ml

nlio«»ia« 
rthoiifera

____ . ABKwnvaiw) <Aron0i </ people Wanaaaktr'a Wanhoiataa fatuu <w  «  
 AKKml, WAMiimoina *a«» «*S»%»it Wanamaker1* Wanhooaaa *nuv -^ "^ 

__jtA»»'» WABBnonsa»   amti IK onrw \a>aa»«aaak«i'a Waawltn u, ,a ffl* 
WAXAHAKK** \V«»li(t>uaea an Me Vmrt o/ U< Waoamaker'a w.~»~«« i. i 
1 .HASUKiiaM W'ABKHotmBH efly, tmi o   ' --- - -     

.»A»A«»»'.« WAiaut<>u«B» 0r «jn <«^Bpr i, i ___

.. _.._........ ABIWOCBBBI (wxl tm mUHnt WanatnaEefa Wai«ho»»»aa '«<*»*»4J tf few-
*  .«ft*st££..lKunKV-i*Bato|tivtM WanamaJWa Wa -' 

jn's A.ID Bora' WanaroeJur'a Wa 
Currant*. Wanunaker'a W«u    __

- -AF-. wanaJnakcrt W*ri>BB)afa K*  * (  f fad to

JTrnMniin.ia Waniun«k«r'a Waxlaane la to oay rovlMiM 
QOIIML WiuuuuaJcrr'a Wa"'   '

VAi.nm. Wanaanaket'a Wawhoo>f« txtrnd.
mt'C9.\n. \Vaoaaukkef*a WafrhottftM  ****!

8AarAKAicaa'*\VAaa)Mot7affa j%. ntiM <^ tv w*na«BAk4r>-Waiwhoa»ca a/ rl#rai ivao viB 
AHAMAKCRN w.kBBUomaja ko>iMpfvnmt nny- Wan.iaukefa warebouvit _,,, ,k_».t . 
AITAHAKBB'* WABKiior*SB> iMitafaf »qr- * «*  \V^-auuik<arw-Wanhott<m  ' '* cater/iuawi

  - - -  Asuuionaaj utf ^r nm u-Wwiwn«».wifaWM«Bo»^« 0 »r«»r «»»,i(oiu
r arrrue

.***  V ** 
Wanboom T((ko«(M*. ~^ * 

0" *"  
ktrtitntlt "' * "

.<*  <v>d inrtw nn \VattakOaakpri Warehowiai cTrcom aadMan
aVkUbaUttlblsVa^'V ^ TftnbOttMBl

BJt* f  »"" », Wanainajcv^a W:vr« >\nua»« nomiac' aad 
iMi HJUJ WanamiOcn'a w»«gOw» j],^,^,^

Visitprs Welcome!
WtMAMJJOM'm W.OIBJIOL-

Jamea Tamer, 9 acres of land Iron Marcel Jones,
Jamej T. Taylor, 18J acres of land (Greenwleh aad Chance)
Wm. 'Waters, house and lot, . ,
Henry J- White, home place, 192 ajcres,
John 0. Walnwrlght, 40 acres of land, name unknown,
Mary A. Williams, House and Lot,
Uamael Wilson, lot from Jesse Slmpkins,
Jobn Walter, hoi.se and lot, '
Bben Walter's heirs, bouse and lot,
George E Wtngate; Nelson's Adventure,
Abbie Wallace, eight acres of land from Meiick,
John H. White, hind from T. B. Oonway,
Thomas W. H. White, Nelson t Adventure,

Pittaburg District, No.. 4.
Jesper Betta, home and lot at Parsonsburg,
Nathaniel Brttiingham, Littleton's Trouble eleven acres,
John B. Colllns, house and lot at Parsonsburg,
Jamas U Campbell, partof Parsons lot 103 acres, ,
Geo. P. Campbell, part ofParsons lot 83 acres. _  
Jacob T, Downs, part of Evan's Chance, 140 acres,
Wm. L. bowna, part of Grans Chance, and Singer's ridge 60 acres,
James Downing, Jr. part of Confusion 68 acres from B. H. Prrsoat,
James Davis, part of Train's Conclusion 3U acres,
Jas. W. A. Davis, part of Golden Valley, 24 acres,
Qeo. W. Layfield, Fun's Addition, 120 acres,
Wm. F, Parsons, While's Beginning, 50 acres,
Bllsha C. Parsons, part of llayman'i Disappointment, house It lot in Parsonsburg,
Geo. W. Parsons, house sndlot at Parsonsbnrg,
Thos. Parker of S. house and lot at Steam mill,
Daniel F. Parsons, part of Tyburn, 54 acres from W. F. Parsons,
Jao. S Pnraell. Hog Quarter 17} acres,
Benj Parsons, new home and let at Pittsvtlle,
Benj. Phillips, house * lot 2 acres from I. Rrown, and honse * let Mo. 1 at PilUvllle,
Isaac H. Parsons ft Co., honse and lot at Parsonsburg,
Folix Hmilh part of Evan's Chance 4 acres .
Samuel P. Traitt, part of Punishment 42 acres
Merrill S. Tlmmons, Rickery Point and Long Ridge 24 acres
Merrill S. and T. H. Timmons, Rickery Point, Bassett's lot, 136 acres, Rlley's Portion

and Hard Luck  " 
Isaac 8. Williams, partof Conclusion from Jobn Lewis 
Jobn White of J. Hurricane and Addition to same 57 sores

Parsons' District, No. 5-
Joslah Pashiell, house and lot In Georgetown
Spicer Gordy, Qordy's Conclusion 272 acres
Robert G. Rayman, house and let from Benjamin Parsons
Robert Layfield Florida
James A. Parsons, honse and lot in Georgetown, lot No. 3 and No. 4, from Bea-

jamiu Parsons, lot from John W. liadduz, lot from Elisabeth Robcrtson,
house and lot from Sullivane 

Comfort Pollttt house ant' loton Church Street 
Jobn W. Smith partof Wilson's Alderberry 189 acres 
Slransbury W. Smith 65 acres of land from Setb Smith 
Truitt ft Bro. house and lot at the Depot 
Samuel Williams, ofS. one house and lot on Division St. 
Jonathan U. Waller, house and lot from Benj. Parsons

_ ,. *"ri: '*r-W : ? - ;n
Delinquent Taxpayers.

BA1RSH CSSSK DISTBICT, HO. 1.
WOllam H. Bra4Ieji part of Darbr's Addition and McDaniel'a Look, 112 acres,
J*hn H. GiMj^aite «nd Lot,
James J. Graham, Wilson's Dlscorcry, from A. Graham, 8 acres,
He*h J. HffinKll, fMt of Darby's and vart of Wilton's Addition, 56 acres,
Heary H. Howard, one honse and loi from C. T. Ralph,
Sarab J. Lloyd, home and let, IS acres,
Klizabeih Bttttet's Heirs, pan of Partnership and Continuance, 233 acres,
Gtorge Bstthht Heirs, 1(0 acres, name unknown,

'^" Qnantlco District,- Ho. 2.
Balky, Westlow's Neck, 72 acres,

Aan» B. Bndy, Land ipuQaantlco, land from Moore k Fletcher, Honse and Lot 
from O. B. Tnrplo, vacant lot from Jas Cannon, eight acre* of James 
HoJooes,

Wm. 0. Daihiell, Wesilow's Neck, 51 acres, 
BaJly Fleteher, one bouse and lot in Qnantico, 
JoafcBW Bomphreys, Qifcen Hill and Belle's Choice, 358 acres, 
8*VUy Ball, Carriage Shi-p and ('.round Rent in Quaniico, 

B. D. Jones, Skinner's Fancy, 298 acres, 
nd from tieo. D. Frecny, 9.acres, 

d lot, 15 acres. 
f Uctbtemene, 100 aeret, 

P. Turner, Newberry, 236 acres, 
OVaraA. Turpin, part of Nutter's Neck, 340 acres, 
JeMe Waller, Saw and Grist Mill and Lot at Quantlco, 
BUsa White, t of 2CM) Acres, part of Kiug's Misfortune, 
LiTin J. Gale, >art of Nutter's Neck,

Dennis' District, Ho. 6.
William H. Darfi, DSTls' Chance mod Pblllip's Lock 25 Acres, 
Timothy Hayen one House and Lot nei r Powellsrille, 
William Wl|abraw, Uapny Knlranee Pardnenhlp, 147 Acres, 187S, 
William T. Wimbrow, Happy Entrance and Partnership, 147 Acres, 1873,

_ _ _ /i» a 41 ofpfoperty in the different el-ction districts »f Wleomiee cottt> 
tjr on which the State and County taxes are due and owing for the years 1872 and 1873. 
together with the names of the persons who are assessed as owin said taies. and the 
amoaot thereof in dollar* and cents, including interest, as returned to the Commissioners 
Of Wicemico Coaa*Xw7^l*!ri" R- Dorman, late Collector.

71.J3
11.46
1.54

27.21 
13.19 
15.G4 
83.64 
695

28.96

44.97
16.71
16.08
(8.9)
8.75

30.71
4.6t
8.54

33.51
U8.15
74.04
41.27
15.62
ill .40

3.22
7.35

12.12
8.68

8.77
7.47
3.37

80.56
8.43

166.U9
2.36

73.41
32.38
28.04
18.19
3.22
8.43
3.78

Salisbury. District, No. 9.

Purnell Davis, house nnd lot from John Dtsbaroon,
George W. Uearn, part of Whitefield, 1-5 acres,
John W, Hear < part of Co well's lot and addition to Colwell's lot 324 acres,
Wm. W. Johnson, one-half > f dwe'ling, saw and grist mill,
Weslev W. Mitchell, one lot from George Tndd's estate,
Wm. 8 Roberts' Heir* To part ol Buck Hill part ol Den Qale, Spring Hill of

Fow er,
Julia A Wood, part Fairfield nnd addition to Fairfield, 503 acre*, 
Samnel T. Willumii, one house and lot in Camden, 
tiumuel Williams of S. pait of San ly Plains 350 acre*,

Sharptown, District, No. 10.

Thomas J. Bradley parr of Roberteon's Hill, 73 a-jrea,
Noah J Bradley, Friends Addition 20 acres,
Charles H Canner ey house and lot,
lienry T. L. Dug!as. part of Havana 11 acres,
Levin W, Klrcy Heirs, house und lot,
ASH B. Engliah part of Montreal! 109 acres
Arnold Elzey, house and lot,
Hcrry Jones, house and lot from K. Taylor,
Cannon Knowles part of Town Hill. 18 acres,
George K. Knowles Heirs house nnd lot,
Thomas C Knowles part of Tower Hill 49 acres,
Isaao Morris, house and !»t,
Wm R. Melson, part ol' lieyal Exchange, 89 acres,
Thomas E Marine, bouse und lot,
Mary E. Marvel, house and lot,
Noah Phillipes, addition to Cow Quarter 76 acres.
Goldsbury Phil ipes I wife land Iroin Jobn C. Bradley GO acres,
Martha A Ratlins house and lot,
A. W. Ranertaon. part of Long Delay 100 acres,
Isaac Tnylor, Tower Hill 109 acre*.
Alfred w. Twiford. part of Baker's fully 80 acres,
Jerry W. Walker, house aud lot ol John B. Taylor,

LEVIN R. DORMAN, Collector.

SJi Trappe District, Ho. 7.
Jasiah T. Banks, part Coaler's Chance, 27 acres, * 
Jfabaley Brohawn hoase and lot in Forktown, 

-- William Duabiall, (col ) part of Goalw'a chance, 19 acres, 
WVttn|4VUBUn*gtoa Part Dashlells'Ut, J03 acres 
laaa^llllPHflJ&rt wf Turkey! Ridfe, 12 acr-s, 

- Jeate Bovtagton GoJard's Folly and Honey's Uesolatlen, 1S3acres, 
William Honey Morris conclusive, 16 acres, 
Taawell Jonea  olllns,'. Farm 290 acres, 
Woodlla Jones, part Of Daahiells' lot, 191 acres, 
Jobn B. Prior, partof White Hall, ISO acres, 
Llttleton Smith, bans* atadlot at Sharp's Point', 
Alfred Teal, Lot from J. H. Jackson, 4 acres, 
Voah Willlaats. house and Jpi, M acres, 
Charlene WhlOtey, honse and 161, Goslee's chance,

Established 185O,

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

INSURE IN THE

DHWW&ftHWTH
Fire and Marine

Huttar'B District, Ho. 8.

Da. CLET.O may b« nmiu'/nt flthf rp<r/oM/(x or 
by (efftr, upon ill tb"'f dtitturj uaua ly trrraed 
»aii/iisa»lafwhl«h Und to tmUMtt 111* ana lAcrfea 
Ita ataMHoa). laolodlaj.

MERVOUS DEBIL.ITY,
Caaalng IndlnatlOD, Palm I nth. Bawk and I»laa,

Meuralcla, Fala'lnf Flti. MerTooaaeu. Dcfec-
tl»e Memorr, Weakoaaa, Itmplf. on the

Face a«4 Body, Arenlou lo Society,
CoBfaaloe of laraa. Cooiompt|on,

HerToua Headacbr. Rbeuma-
tUm,

ralpUatlOB M the Heart. Brooding or Melancholy , 
.OtaaMs o' al«h». *c.,  «.

84.58
4.00 

14.99 
15.42 
10.24 
11.35 
11. (4

H.HUMPHREYS. :
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Ms, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

. LWCeLH.

LINCOLN & BA^KELC,

-I
Wholesale and Retail, -   - - 

205 Wett Baltimore Strtet, '
Hamilton EaeteHaBulUllDaV

OPTICIAN,
The undersigned would respectfully call 

the attention of the.public to the fact of bis 
being prepared to hit all orders ' pertaining 
to the business at short notice. He has a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lewer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS
alwaysl-.i^hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the samo at a small profit.

He Is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

Be is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Bnlisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made lo or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Gall and see samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any pan of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVIXKJ
      High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 If.

Field, Marino & Tonrists' 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. . ,!.''..•,'!;.. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSSS

to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar, 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed On reteiptet 
ten cents. , \. ;,, , 

Mention Local ADVXBTUU. [Oells-JT.J

WM. M.
BLACKSMITH.

LT. which the w»nU aa< »

CABINET MAKNG
AND

11.60 
80.74 
53.69 
4.U9 
18.18

10681 
97.44 

8.66 
S8.79

20 72 
17.68
4.12
7 14 

21.58 
83.41 
80.26
5.48 

21 29 
14 80
7.47 

- 4.08 
20 06
2.49
4.90 

34.62 
12,98
7,97 

10,56 
46.68 
18.84
9.99

Thn undersigned most respectfully in 
forms the public that he is prepared to at- 
tend funerals at home and at a convenient 
distance at short notice, and thnt lie is fully 
prepared to furnish millennia of every dis- 
crlption to be used in burying the dend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

aa< »sts%
a» ?

ACHNE. .   ,. ,   "I 
EJX1EDTOOU8. ' 

IIOR8E 81IOEINC), ... :^,\,i ),., rt 
CARBIA(fE WORK, ?

and (very other Job of work In the prorinte a(

General
«ecat«d it th* ihQrtest poulbl* notice s*4 st 
reasonable pricei.

No Job« aru otcr turne4 awar.
W»rk«bon« frocllnj on Cuadta and Lo«»ir4 

ill., near the Cimdcn brldg*.
Orden for work ir« rMpectfally  ollHte4.'J ' ' ' 

WM. M.TUOltOUQUGOOP, 
_____ Sallibory, «td-

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at the very lowest 
[rates kept constant!? on hand.

Funerals attended at a distance by rail or 
anywhere within twenty miles by county 
|roa-i.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, lid. 
Dec. 18th. tf.

Jasaee Disharoon, part of Preston, 42 acres, 13.17
John Ganby's, Heirs, honse and lot, Forktown Farm »art of Summer6el, 101 acres, 38.80

  ' - rtjf reJteHjTolly, 20 acres, »     4*6*
aftp0* *° *?«''*•. i! , ' . »-"• ^£ Ml

AH persons owing aald taxes or interested In the foregoing notice, are hereby notified 
that unless the taxes due oar the above named real eatat* arc paid before the ]:trd day of 
December,' 18T6, tbe said mat aviate, so as above described, by direction of th« amler- 
sifoed, will be sold by tbe said Collector at Public Hale, at tbe Court House Door, In 
Salisbury, to the highest b^jjder for the payment of said taxes and the accruing Interest 
aad costs. ,TttS»l t «* . vrzl; ' .. »;i.i'. .'I. -t'J ,'   ' •.' ..

The propertyadvertised in tho District* below (the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 9th and 10th) 
wilFXeVMd^rnblio Sale on Saturday, December 30th, at the Court liouae door 
in SausDttry, unless the Uics due, with accruing interest and ooeU, are paid on or 
before that day.

(°&li ' Tyaakin Diatriot, No. 8.
Keab BalUrd.ooahaus* and lot, . T.-4*
dtepBM'Barkley, one house and lot, 6 acres, 0.81
Jesse Barklay, one bouse and lot, 8.21
DavM BhrVlay, one house and lot, J.ll
Blo% Brook, one bouae and lot, 4.6*
John Con war, oae house and (ot,     3.16
Chapman Oon,way, one bouse itud lot, 13 acres, . 4.86
Samuel Oonway, one house and lot,       t   '   ' ' ' .' fi.H 
Tbosau U. Catlln, Hamana, 100 acres.

. 
Braufbt oa by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,

totally nnottu*! tll» *"'* for «Hk«r tf*r-rt*ft, or 
ituinru. •

Da. CI.EOO'8 tnatnent aaikfaeeej Iweaty «?e 
yean' eiperlence la the above dlaeaan, which 
enable* him in eOrt a cure, when all other r'ae- 
dloahate fallvd without the u«. of Mure ly or 
Mineral la anr form, the r>o<-lor'a treatment be- 
lan CUPKI.Y VKCiKTAllI.E.

Let n* fade dellracy preTtat tliot. luffetli.f 
from any of the above dlaeuea. maklns' aa etrly 
application feroften, a few aaya neglect bring 
yeara of aulferlng.

Falleota boarded at the HoaplUl Ifnqnlnd.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

to qualify YOCNO MEN for the 
acute dullea of life.

I BUSINESS T AININQa.pccl.ltr.

yUR aWSTITUTI N compl ".1 'andTrul 
|llcal In the United Stato.

YOUNO MEN dBilrlnc a 8TAKT IN LIFE, 
nation tun* <»r wardi lot-ducate, 

. _ _ are Invited to write tu ua fur cat- 
Icgtitt and partlculara.
Total Colleflate Fee. e/,7SO. No taratlnna. , . .
ltr alnnr time. Rurxmuiciu our uatruda ana 

inner iludeuli. Addrrti
H. W. KAIir.ER, 

. « an4 8 K. Charlei St., Ililti.,,ore.

Pa. CLEOO gnaranleeathat no caak placed un 
der li IraaimenliliaJI learr bliraro till realoredto 
aoand and Tlgorooa hraltb.

Now ready, a paaipblet on N.rroua DtVltlly and 
all blicuea of a |.rl«atr Mature, free by poat for 
Lwo thre*^-f nt atawp..

X. D.  Pailenta llTlngat any dlalanee ca* be 
earceeafullv treated by aendlu^ aymptom, of their 

l^iedoetor' will foiward free from oi-

MarlaOoaway, k^>i»e auid lot from Kdward Rvaos, 
Wlagat* Datable!I, botueaod lot, 0 acres, 

Jb««se aad lot, JU acres,
and 8 acres of land,

ill, b«uf« and lot, 
r , iv>ua« ao4 lot, 

oba>c^ Hog Quarter, 350 acres, 
'iaM boase and lot, 

Els*j, o«a*e aad lot, 2 acres, 
John .Vaanr-f bwuae and lot 14} acres, 
Harrlson Purbiuli, partof Wnstara. 04 acres, 
afaw*o Hcmmona, house and lot at Sand Flea,

y, <aoaif« and lot, 10 acres, 
|aV Hamburg, I> acres of lanti,

adloiM Weltersfllls,

1346
IO.M
1.33

S.4«
71.74

6.00
ao.T«
15.8* 

T.40

4.11

Lanaour. bouse awd.lv', 
, bbjiae afld lot, 

dlqt, ~
-«r Weatera and Spy, 147 acres, 
4 avcr«i of land from D. Jftilek,

iS.O*

**.»»
10.0»

 Wa>4le)»MMBM»»a«d lot,
, . .... 

attb, Wusaaadlut, ? 
JMaoa. M acre, of land aad Gale's Oalea, 

. Pattoo, 1H» acret of Und from Ham'1 Ware,
otrin Ui TjaakUi, ,

I '.!

.!»

.78
«T.4»

.
Mrratloo a prUtrd Hat ofquntlona, which enable 
the patlenia to r|f«aniluuie description of Ihflr 
eaae, artalok U all be reo.u!ree to effect a aonnd 
ear*. Offlc* hoar, from S In the aaornlng till 10 at 
Bluhf, Rundaye till \i noon.

AllLetteridlrKted Da. CLEOO, Lock Hoapllal, 
Baltimore, Maryland, will rteelv* prompt aUea-
lOB. OCt. tl-lf .

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, <fcc,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water Bta.
Salisbury, Maryland.

OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876 : 

Uol. Jamea. B. Henry,.PresideQt, Del 
aware City,

John P. llndson, Capitalist St. George's 
Del.

D. K. MoClure, Capitalist, Short 
Mauitu, Pa.

Dr. J. T. Hammond, M. D., Berlin, 
Md.

Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 
Salisbury, Md.

John T. Long, Merchant, Frank ford, 
Del.

Gtorge A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del.

D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrinfrtou, 

Del.
Eli Holllater, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chas. Ulman, Preaident U. S. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Uecjamln Stcklcy, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
R«ynear:V/illlams, Mcrcbaat, Mllford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, CapiU-liit, Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, Uspiuliat, W»aley, ; l!o, 

Md.
D. J. Minlch, Insurance, Bealo.d. Del.
Wm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
Js'i-e* M. Sellors, B. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Jobn M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, P»
if. W. Cannon. Merchant, Bridgevllle, 

Del.
Wm. H^Morphy, Manufacturer, Parm- 

ington, Del.
chas. II. Maul!, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
Jamea H. Myers, Insurance, Delaware 

City. Mxvll37

JAMES H. MYZR8,
Seo'y and Trwu.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Fre«'t 

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent SsJisburr. 

Jan. l«ta, tf.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel II unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFPCKP,
Proprietor. 

Jan23-8m.

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOOAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I N consideration of the general decllit 
la cent ef all necessaries appertaining to 

tlotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Redncedon and after January 1st, 1870, te

$2.90 PER DAT.
belne; determined that nothing will be left 
dunk in tho future to make the "Maltbf r 
\rhatK bat been lntt«*>ast second to non»
la theclty. [Jan 25-y

GBN2SKKI AIi EOUSE
(Formorly Uuck'j Ptotcl,)

On tlie European Plan.
 0, 31 and 34 Pratt St.,

  . and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OY8T&&8 A
I'r.-.ls served at all Hoars Day aad Night. 

T''.o Bar Uoeked with Fla* WUu 4 Llqaots

W. «. COLUKI. 1, TITlOiaALD.

yy, E, COLLINS & co,,
. • Wholcsals

tomissi Idiub,
818 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

812 80UTU WATER ST., 
[PbHtdelpbls.

B*fer br r*nalwlon to
D. »*«t.  »»., fn». Vmln National Baak. '^,< 
U. M. Buriottflu, fto, rise. Commoo. Mal.Mt.

I Bes' Mst'^^1 "Ul11 ***  ""* 

A. W, BOW*. WM. K. ROW!.

*, W. ftOWB ft BBC.
Oommisaion Merchants,

Aa>4 WkoltaaU DwUnla

FRESH FISH.
18 and 14 DELAWAKE AYE.

F)ah Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

[ajartk t*-ta

BcuU, per <lny, $1.10 
Far Uonth $2b J $30

Meals, . . - 5« 
Lodgings, - - 80

C. P, STUART, Proprietor,
DBNTI8TKY.

DR. L. ST PELL,
Or*4n»t»oIH»«b*ltlmore OoIUfO of Deutal Bu-

e»'/. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BALIBBl'ltY, IIP. 

Penoni Tlilllnf  * oBeo aoajr relr apoa bvlat
.

Ovlnglo the acarcltr of money throughout the 
eounirjr, I ha>t

UREATLY REDUCED I-RICE8.
Ikarc ut«d LtarklocOa* tor «xlraatla( tt«ta 

loager than any othnr penoo OD tltn Hbore. and b; 
aew and Improrcd apoaratui of DI/ ownliiTent 
aa enabled to make a chumlolly pure artlcli 
fact of vital Importance to th* natleut.

Full ael of teelh M low M TEN UOU.AEU.
Office oppoelte Dr. Colller'a Dttit Store.

WICOMICO MILLS
NUI ft limit* ITMIT.

SeJiabory, Md., 
Whol«a«le and Retail.

Thomas Hnraphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUSTIGROVE SUPER,'

Patronize Bomt Manufacture*.

GLENN'8 
SULPHUR SOAP*

rHOKouoHLT Ctntxs DisiAiis or THS Sent, 
BiAimnu THI COIOLIXION, Pacvum 
AND RKMIDIU RHKOMATISM AND GOUT, 
HIALS Soau AND AMLASIONS or THK
CUTICLB AMD COUNTUACn CONTAOION.

This Standard External Remedy for Enm. 
tionf, Sores and Injuries of the Slon, not only
U1IOVKS MOM THE COW LXXIOK ALL BUH-
ISHts arising from local impurities of the) 
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also 
those produced by the sun ana wind, such as 
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLX
MAS.VZLOUSLY CLKAB., SMOOTH and PLIANT, '
and being a WUOLBSOIIK BlAUTurun. is far 
preferable to any cosmetic.   .

ALL THE KIIfEDIAI. ADVANTAGES OF StTL-
?HUR BATHS are insured BY THE USE or 
Otenn't dulpfcur Soap, which In addi 
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and FJUt> 
TENTS RHEVMATUU and GOUT. e

It also DISINTECTS CLOTHINO and UNat 
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY 
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DANDKurr, prevent! bali> 
pess, and retards grayneji of the hair.

Physicians ipeak of it in high terms.

Prices— 25 and BO Cents per Cake; ptr 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and 91.20.

V. a  The jocaucakca an trip)* th* am of those at 
as cenu. .......

"HELL'S HUB UTD WHISKER VTtf 
Black «w Brenrm, M Ceaue. . .

& I.

J.E.TYGERTiCr>
Manufacturara ef

STARBONE
aPte hosph 

AND
Pure Ground Bone,

Iso Dealers in Fertilizing Materials of all
inds.
__.,,,_ f 42 South Del. Ave., F'uila.. Pa.

: \ Smyrna Delaware. 
Aug. 1»—if.

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriages

And
Harness.

12B and HIT Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 
PLKASK OBSERVE OUR PRICES.

TOP DDGOJES............... ................. r» udwarta
FAMILY WAOON«......_.......... ........ f»D
DEAItnoN WAGONS............. ....... to "

All oth<r atylea of Wafona. Alao alnfla and
Double KARNK88 at «qntllr low prleu. Er.rj
rtlcle warranted aa raprwaanted. [Auf. 5th. 3m.

, Pr»f'r, 7 8iitilT.,il.
'A Repository of Fashion, 

Instruction."
Pleasure, and

A. W. WOODCOCK,
"ho l^aiklllful and eiparlenced Watcbraaker, 
id hm brcu for aaaaj Ttara, Intltea yo« u aall 
ml le. hlr. rt hla

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAK STREET,
aaxt to Wm. Illrckbead'a Drv Oooda Store, where 
rou can And aterythlng In the way of

(Co matter what It la rou can alwa;a procure It of 
A. W. Woodcock at the vcrv lowest po»ll>lo price. 
American wal ht^ a aprclaltf. An linmenaeatock 
of ladlea'(old watcbci at Krnalijr reduccU price*. 
To avail youraclf of the pncea cumo and aee ut or 
 rile.

CL.OCICS
In gr«at TarUtr. A tuperior stock en hand, al 
pricea to ault the tlmei.

8PECTACI.E.S and KYE-ULAXSKa <i 
to ault all agea aad adapted to all ere*. A Rood ot 
guaran.terd. Ooiuuaua aoe and bo oonTlnco4|lbai 
jou ean be aulled. 

You ibould aoo my price, of

PL AT. BID
The moat tarltil eloek on the Ptnlnaula eouth of 
Wtlmlogton.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED. " ••••'*• 

Notices of the Press. ..,,, ... i
For strictly household matters and Are**; 

Harper's Baiar is altogether the belt thing 
published. To take It is » matter of acaa«. 
my. No lady can afford to be without |t, for 
the information jt gives will save Tier 'very ' 
much niort money thaw-the subicrlption 
price,, besides giving the bous«liold ate, In 
terfiling literary visitor. Chicago Journal.

Harper's Eazaris profusely illustrated,end 
contains stories, poems, sketches, and *i- 
says of a most attractive eharacter. * * * 
In its literary and artistic features, the Batar 
Is unquestionably the best journal ofltsltlnd. 
In the country.- Saturday Evening G»?«tte, , Boston. ... ' • J ' ' ^

TERMS:
Postage free to all.Subicribers inlboUnltt< 

States. , .. -. ..
Harper's Bazar, one j ear $1*0 

$4 000 Incl ude i prepayment of U.S. post, 
age by the publishers. . '

Subscriptions to Harper'1 • afafaajn'a, 
Weekly, and Batar, to one eddre~es for ogo 
year. $10 00; or, two ofHarper's Periodicals, 
to one address for one year, $7 00: postage 
free. • 1; " •

An Kxtra Copy of either tbe Uagac!ne,>.' 
Wrekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis fff 
every Club of Five Subscriben at $4 00 
each, in one rcmlttancefc*, Six Copies for 
$20 00, without extra copy: postage fraei '

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
lime. . ( ' j

The Volumes of the Bazar commence wltt 
tbe year. When no time Is mentioned, It 
will he understood that thai labscriber'.' 
wishes to commence with (he number nest '  
after the receipt of bis orijer.

The Annujil Volumes of Harper's Basar, 
in neat cloth hlmllng, will be sent by ex- 
prees, free of uxpense, for $T 00 each. 1 A 
complete Set, comprising Nine Yotncaea,. 
tent on receipt of cash at the rate of $0 211   
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volome, suitable for 
blndlg, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of$l 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis 'ea res 
cript of stamp. . .     '

Newspapers are not to copy tbls.-adferUse. 
ment without the exprsis ?rder of Harper * 
Brothers

Addren HAKPER* BROTHERS, H..Y.

-.531.

':« J-.rUlit AH '.tit •*

•i teioi'.i/ 'In ot 
j8o TOI la feflu

lfl.Miftl.Kfl

.yo?u^.:ii»n ' • 
,»)i"jr. •' v i.'-'"- '• 

.-.o lij^jj.'.i:

  J ttaiMZie< : :.

.__
karriafMa

 wfesaabeatr 

e>a aa< altar fiU

Moadara aad Tao
Ciaia e

WatVTelOMOIl. 
~- ull'a*

• A fittilttl

Bricks! Brioka! Bricks!
. 250,000.

Single mould, and handrmade, and
guarantctd to bo as good aa any other 

aiid-made brick in tbe State, now ready 
ami for sale nt tho yard, ot.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the lino of the E. 8. R. R' 
at the following prices : 
Paving Bti«k, per 1000, tW.OO 
Pale Bed •' •• , • ..k.OO 
KunofKiln ". " 'j'V "'00 
Salmon " " v:' 4'" ' ' 6.60 

Orders may be tft with J. II. Trader 
No 20 Main Strelt, Salisbury, Md;, or 
Daniel ColllnvJViVwae Anne, Md. 

Julv 12-tf.

Ho. t will «ak» 
ilirntiktalwrll 

M.. I will take 
 ..  k.a-t'a

THOS, F, J, RIDER, "
(Law nnd Collection Agency,), •

Attorney at Lav, Solicitor of Patents,
51& SEVENTH STBBBT, 

Washington, .... - D. 0.

«arTh« Collection of BalttraoreCltv Merchaata' 
accoimta ualaat partlea In Waahlnfton   and 
(ieurKUtown a aiioclaltr. ttilllmoro t«f«r»Dcwa 
|l»u wh«n rcuulreJ. _____,

. OHAKLE88. JONES, '    .!:
Wholeeal* Deakr In ' ',''

FISH AND PROVISIONS,"
Ko. SIO North Wbarvei, ' 

K,T.n».t, .. PHltADKLPHIA,
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